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Rolvaag Completes
Action on Measures
RIVAL BEAUTIES TALK SHOP
Chatting after their long bus ride to Miami .
Reach , Fla., are three westerners represent-
V ing their states in the Miss U, S. A. Pageant.
Left to right: Miss Oregon , Leslie Bruchner
of Eugene , who has a premonition she 'll
^ never marry ; Miss Colorado , Catherine Mc-Pherson of Colorado Springs , and Miss Neva-
da , Bunny Baxter. (AP Photofax ) V
12 Bills Vetoed
ST. PAUL (AP) - Gov . Karl
Rolvaag completed hours before
the midnight deadline Thursday
his work on the bills left by the.
1965 Minnesota Legislature.
Among major bills Rolvaag
signed into law was the income
tax increase bill. Those vetoed
Included a bill revising 1 the
workmefr'yyjompensation law.
He vetoed 12 bills. V Among
them was one that called for the
reorganization of the Conserva-
tion Department and bills to
continue the payment of boun-
ties on predatory animals be-
yond June 30,
Ttolvaag did not sign the Con-
servation Department bill be-
cause the ' copy he got Monday
was not the version adopted as
a Senate-House compromise. He
received a corrected copy Wed-
nesday, but he said this was not
within the time allowed by tite
Minnesota Constitution. /
This situation was similar to
one in 1955 when then Gov, Or-
ville Freeman sighed an incor-
rect copy of a state government
reorganization plan. The law
later was thrown out by the Min-
nesota-Supreme Court.
The governor completed ac-
tion on the last bill at 6:35 p.m.
The income tax boost will re-
lieve taxpayers of $30 million in
the next - ''two- .years' - - 'and also
bring '. ' '.in. a $21 million "wind-
fall" from a corporation tax
speedup.
The new withholding rates in
the income tax boost will be ef-
fective July 1 arid for the last
half of the year taxpayers . will
be paying at a double, rate be-
cause the increases of .5. to 1.5
per cent are retroactive to Jan,
1. 1965.
The workmen 's compensation
bill Rolvaag vetoed would have
provided a scale, of benefits to
injured ' workers , based , oh the
number of dependents in the
workers' family. The payments
would range from $47 to $62 a
week , compared lo the present
$45. . - ; . ¦ '
' .' .The governor said in vetoing
the ; hill it would depart from
previous policy arid that only
about 4 per cent of the injured
persons would collect the top
rate.
Rplyaag also;
' ":— Signed the semi-state activi-
ties spending bill , with bounty
funds stricken.
—Signed the $84 million state
departments bill , which also
provides for $130,000 to remodel
and upkeep of the new gover-
nor 's mansion , pay: raises for
state employes and a change in
the makeup of the Minnesota
Municipal Commission.
—Vetoed a bill to change ap-
pointment of seven at-large
members of the state judicial
899 Bills Sig ned
ST. PAUL w — Gov . Karl
Rolvaag, before the dead-
line last midnight , signed
into law 809' bills that had
been passed by the 1965 Min-
nesota Legislature , and al-
lowed four others to become
law without his signature .
In 196.3, there were 888
bills that  became law.
The four bills the governor
allowed to become law with-
out his signature called for
a repeal of the local option
li quor law , would authorize
liquor license for two re-
soils , nnd amend the law
willi ¦ regard to powers of
the Slate Rourd of Elec-
tr ic i ty .
council from the governor to the
chief justice of the supremo
court. Tin: commission is
charged ' with a "continuous
study " of tho slate 's court, sys-
tem.
--Signed hills raising pay of
state legislators from $2,400 to
$'1,(1(1(1 a yen 1 nnd providing a
pension for 10-year legislative
vetera ns who retire at , 65.
- Vetoed an automobile t i t le
law providing that the count y
where a vehicle was first regis-
tered would lie its "situs " for
mortgage and ti t le purposes.
-SiMiied the $170 million wel-
fare spending hill and the $.'V1
millio n stale building bond pro-
gram.
-Sinned billboard control
bills for interstate and trunk
highways.
--•Vetoed a hill which would
have permit led parents to enroll
children in the Uraillc and Sight-
saving School al Faribault wit h-
out consent of state officials,
—Si gned II Id II to provide
a courl test of Ihe constitutio n-
ality of spending public funds
for Inin.sporlfng paroch ial school
pupils. The hill , passed in Ihe
warning hours of the session , al-
lows Iwu common school (lis-
Iricls near Cold Spring to make
such expenditu res ,
Other new laws on the books
with the governor 's .signature
will increase the  maximum
award in wrongful death cases
from $2fi , (KN) lo $:|!>,(I0<> , authorize
a stalewide public defender sys-
tem for Indige nt defi 'iiilaiils , set
up a uniform commercial code ,
create a M-inm'Sotn-Wisconsin
Hoiindnry Area Commission to
sludy Interst ate problems , re-
peal llie 4 per cent limit on
bnnk interest rates on deposits
and authorize the stale to lake
over bonds of the lliiudetfo
bridge.
Air Troops Get
Viet Baptism
By HOltST FA AS
Y'tJNG TAU , South Vict Nam
(AP ) — Girls in bikinis were
sunning and surfin g as the three
companies of paratroopers flew
over this seaside resort. Artil-
lery nnd bombs sounded sharp ly
IS miles away, softening up the
landing zone.
The J73rd Airborne Brigade
had landed in Viet Nam early
this month. On Wednesday heli-
copters carried the 503rd Regi-
ment 's 1st Battalion into its first
action against th e Viet Con;;. II
was a frustrat in g experience
with nn elusive human enemy
and relentless na tura l  foes.
Sniper firr greeted the lirll-
copters ns they landed , then Ihe
guerrillas faded away. The men
moved off in steaming tropical
heat , two companies clambering
up and over huge boulders to-
ward the hill s , Ihe third moving
through the vall eys,
One man sprained an ankle.
"Sure , 1 can go on. I' m air-
borne ," he told his commander
and hobbled off.
Throughout the afternoon Ihe
troops fought clinging jungle
vines nnd thorns. Mosquitoes
attacked In swuims. Faces,
hands nnd arms were streaked
with blood from bit es and the
snags of thorns nnd vines . Hut
nt times the vines came in .han-
dy as the heavily loaded troops
pulled themselves up sheer
rocks nnd cliffs.
A heavy tropi cal rain net in al
dark , makin g things cooler but
making the bush and the rocks
slippery. The paratroopers si ill
wore smooth-soled jump boots
though they hope to be Issued
denied jungle boots soon.
They found an abandoned Viet
(-'oiig lookoiil wilb an excellent
view of the airf ield at Vuni ^ Tau
and the highway lendin g from
Ihe town. They blew up Ihr post
nnd moved on up .into ,the lulls ,
struggling over Ihe ruin slick
rocks wllh th e i r  5(1 culllier ma-
chine guns , bazookas , mnrlur.s
nml ammun ition.
They bedded down for the
night in a downpour. The nay 's
pouring sweat turned into shiv-
ering cold. No fires or smoking
were permitted. A helicopter
hovered over a hacked out
clearing and dropped C rations
and jerry cans of water.
During tbf night Hie Ameri-
cans could hear Vietname se
artillery firing near by nnd one
firefi ^ht  between Vietnamese
and Viet Cong,
LBJ Pulls 1,700 More
Troops From Dominicans
Fears Other
Effbrts by
Freedom Foes
WACO , Tex. CAP) . -Presi-
dent Johnson announced today
he is issuing orders to withdraw
1,700 American military men
from the Dominican Republic
But he warned at the same .
time that in the hemisphere "we
can expect more efforts at
triumph by terror and conquest
through chaos." And he called
for "new international machin-
ery gea red to meet fast-moving
events,".
In ah address prepared for
commencement exercises at
Baylor University — once
headed by his great grandfather
George Washington Baines —
Johnson said , "When forces oJ_
freedom move slowly — wheth-
er on political , economic or mil-
itary fronts — the forces of
slavery and subversion movo
rapidly and decisively.,"
The president said that one of
the lessons learned during th*
past four weeks in the Domin-
ican Republic is that "it is clear
that we need new international
machiriery geared to meet fast-:
moving events."
"When hours can decide tha
fate of generations, the moment
of decision must become tha
moment of action ," he added. .
The 1,700 troops the President
said are being withdrawn are in
addition to 1,600 he said havo
been withdrawn over the past
two days. '¦
And Johnson said he has in-
structed Lt, Gen. Bruce Palmer,
commander of U.S. forces in lha
Dominican Republic , "to dis-
cuss possible further .withdraw-
als" with Gen. Hugo Panasco
Alvim of Brazil , commander of
the Organization of American
States forces in the. revolt-torn
Caribbean country .
Johnson said the necessity for
quick action is one of "the new
realities " made apparent by the
Dominican situation. ¦
The President has been criti-
cized in some quarters for not
advising other hemisphere na-
tions before announcing his de-
cision April 2fl to send mili tary
forces to the Dominican Repub-
lic.
Today, in discussing the Com-
munist threat within the hemi-
sphere , Johnson said :
"We know that when a Com-
munist group seeks to exploit
misery, the entire free ' inler-
American system is put in dead-
ly danger . We also know tha t
these dangers can he found to-
day in many of our lands . There
i.s no trouble anywhere Ihcso
evil forces will  not try tn turn to
their advantage. We can expect
more efforts at t r iumph  by ter-
ror nnd conquest through
chaos. "
The President, speaking of
U.S, goals , said , "We want fur
Ihe peoples of th is  hemisphere
only what they want for them-
selves — liberty, just ice , digni-
ty, a belter life "
Johnson said tha i more I han a
few agitators were needed "to
bring on the tr agic and cruel
bloodshed in the Dominican Re-
public. "
lie said (hey had "additional
help and a deeper cause . "
Tbe President associated I h n
"deeper cause " wi th  areas
where the poor ami the op-
pressed find diff icul ty  c i i le i ing
the gales of oppor t uni ty ,
In this situation , he .said, l int
Unite d Slides iiue.l t r y  to "nar-
row the gap between the r ich
nations nnd (he poor • and lie-
tween the right  peop le and Iho
poor wi thin  each nation "
Johnson called this  "Ihe hear t
of the purpose of tho U ni ted
Slnles, "
Two Copters
Collide, ?
Americans Die
SAIGON , South Viet Nam
f AP) - Two US. Army helicop-
ters collided in the air and
crashed in flames today at the
Bien Hoa Air Base. Nine Ameri-
cans were killed and two seri-
ously injured.
A 10th American , a Marine ,
was killed when Viet Cong guer-
rillas and U.S. Marines fought a
grenade battle before dawn six
miles west of the Chu ; Lai
beachhead 52 miles south of Da
Nang. It was the first serious
attack on the Marine defenses
at Chu Lai , where U.S. Navy
Seabees are building a jet air-
strip. - • ' ¦ ¦'
Ten Marines were wounded
two of them seriously. Six Viet
Cong bodies were found and a
wounded guerrilla was cap-
tured.
The two helicopters collided
about 50 to 100 feet up and
crashed in an open patch of
grou nd ZOO yards from the heli-
copter area of the Bien Hoa
base l&ritiiiles north of Saigon.
Both were troopn:arrying craft
attached to the 118th U.S. Army
Helicopter Company.¦,,
Eight of the occupants were
killed outright and the : ninth
died three hours later in the
base hospital.
Aviators from the company
rushed to. the scene and pulled
the three injured men from the
wreckage. Wreckage was
strewn over a large area.
Re-enlistment
Bonuses for
Some Veterans
WASHINGTON (AP ) - The
Pentagon is proposing a special
bonus to lure men with critical
skills inlo re-enlisting in the
armed services.
_JEhe bonus system , recom-
mended to Congress in a little-
noticed seclion of a pay-in-
crease bill , could give some cor-
porals and specialists as much
as $C>,:j0O, depending on the im-
portance of their skills ,
Two years ago . Congress lg-
nored n similar Defense Depart-
ment proposal.
However, (op officials hope
the Senate nnd House will be
more receptive (his t ime be-
cause of the increasing difficul-
ty in holding trained men.
The plight of the Navy wns
pointed up several weeks ago
when Secretary Pnul II . Nit/e
appealed to officers and men
whose active-duty tours were
running nut to p xtcne ] their .serv-
ice three or six months , Navy
officials said it i.s too early to
measure! the response lo Nil/.e 's
plea.
Defense Department studies
have lisled inadequate pay as a
major factor in the inability lo
keep men trained in electronics
nnd other important skills.
The Defense Department al-
ready has u re-enlistment bonus
system in effect . The new spe-
cial system aimed nl the highly
skilled would bo superimposed
on II.
Space Flight
Delay Likely
( 'APIs' K K N N K D Y , Kin. (AIM
•¦- A bad battery cell today
forced poslpoiicincnl of *1!! prac-
tice flight for next week' s or-
bital  mission by astronauts
James McDivi t t  nml K d w a r d
While. Officials .said there was
u possibility the t rouble could
delay the June ;i liiunehl..g.
Mission director Christopher
(' . Kraft Jr., said n decision
whether lo postpone the astro
naul.s' tr i p would he made lale
Saturday or Sunday after the
buttery had been changed and
several evolution tests had been
made.
Tbe ballery problem turned
up today shortly alter  McDivi t t
and White began nuut in g
through a rehearsal fur Iheir
four day orbital t r ip .
The battery Is located in an
equipment sect Inn nllneheil  to
the base of Ihe Gemini -l space
craft. II Is one of four similar
ballerles which provide power
to vehicle systems during ( light.
Interverf iQ^
Dominical
SANTO DOMINGO , Domin-
ican . Republic (AP). — If U.S.
Marines had not landed here
Communist police might now be
patrolling the narrow streets of
this historic Caribbean capital
and Communist rulers might sit
in the National Palace. Or per-
haps not.
But the United States did in-
tervene in this battered capital
a. month ago today and there
are still about 20,000 American
troops on hand.
They and more than 1,000 Lat-
in-American troops , forming an
unprecedented Inter-American
Force, hold a buffer zone sepa-
rating rival junta and rebel fac-
tions while di plomats and politi-
cians seek a way to settle the
interrupted revolution peaceful-
Jy- .
The United States this week
began tr imming its forces by
withdrawing the first Marines to
land. Their places were taken
hy Latin- American contingents
from Honduras , ' Nicaragua ,
Costa Rica and Brazil . A Bra:
zil inn contingent of about 1 ,2(10
men is still  a r r iv ing.
From President Johnson on
down , U,S. off ic ials  are stil l
convinced Hint in the first  days
of revolutionary vviolenro thai
broke over Simla Domingo April
?.•!, there w.-'j .s considerably more
than a SO por cent elinnee that
Communis!, leaders would seize
power ,
But st i l l  the question of what
would have happened if the
United Slates had not sent
troops is highly controver sial.
"" No one has accused llie rebel
leader , Col. Francisco Cnaniano
Deiio , of being a Communist .
President Johnson 's charge in a
speech May 2 was thai "Com-
munist conspirators " had gotten
control of politicians. Historians
will debute the issue for years.
That many more peop le would
have been killed without U .S .
intervention is , however, much
less debatable. For following
the Saturday on which the junta
government pf President Donald
Reid Cabral was Overthrown ,
many army officers and troops
defected from government
forces to join the uprising. Ar-
senals were opened and arms
fl owed to the civilians in the
rebel-controlled streets.
For days after that, bull ets
whizzed among the palm trees ,
machine guns spewed death at
the intersection s, and armed
bands roamed the business and
residential sections looking for
enemies. Snipers abounded on
the rooftops and behind win-
dows. ¦ '.
This all really began years
ago/- . - ' ¦. "¦ ¦ . . . '_ . •
¦¦: , '"
In 1916, with a major internal
upheaval threatening to spill
into civil war , President Wood-
row .Wilson sent in Marines to
pacify a country, that might be-
come involved in German action
in World War I. .
The Marines stayed qntil 1921.
and , some Dominicans claim ,
continuing U:S. influences
opened the door of power to
Rafael Leonidas Trujillo , whose
dictatorshi p began in 1930 and
ran until 1961, when he was as-
sassinated.
Fair Tonight/
Saturday; Chance
Of Frost tonight
For Best Results
Use Daily News
Classified Ads
STUDY IN CONTRAST ; .  ; Spot , a V
three-weeks-old puppy is behind the 8-ball
only for contrast. He 's got a good home and
aldose friend in his owner ,- Rick Corey, soff
of VMr. and Mrs. Walt Corey of: Worthing-
ton , Minn. The pup, of no particular .breed ,
has won over the household and is busy
chewing on the 8-ball and getting his train-
ing. (AP Photofax) '¦.;.. ':
Hiawatha Trail
Dedication Set
NEW ULM , Minn. (AP ) - Car
caravans from towns along tbe
Hiawatha Pioneer Trail will
converge on New Ulm Saturday
for oeromonic.s dedicating the
newly autbori/.ed tourist route
The trail runs from Jackson
and Pi pestone in the sout hwest
through the Minnesota and Mis-
sissippi River valleys , lt i.s a
promotion effort of the Amor lean
Petroleum Inst itute , with off ic ial
marking signs to bo erect ed liy
the Minnesota Highway Depart-
ment.
Gov. Karl Rolvjiag will lake
pin t in dedic al ion ceremonies
Sat unlay afternoon.
A "Hiawatha " and a "pio-
neer " will be selected as offi-
cial representidives of trai l  cit-
ies.
I IsDKKAl ,  FOHKCAST
W I N O N A  AND VICINITY
Fair lo part ly cloudy tonight
and Saturday. Not ( |iiile M > cold
Saturday. Low tonight :i(KI!> ,
high Snturdny Mid i .  Tempera-
tures near normal .Sunday.
LOCAL WFATIILIt
Official observat ions (or the
'h\ hours ending at VI m. , today :
Maximum , -III; minimum , :il>;
noon , 4(1; precip itation , .02.
WEATHER
NEW DELHI , India  ( A P I  - A
tremendous predawn explosion
ripped through a coal mine near
the eastern Indian town of
Dhnnh.'ifl today, ki l l ing 200 min-
ers nnd killing or tr apping per-
haps 200 more.
The Ministry of 'Mine s in New
Delhi gave th e figure of 200
known , killed nnd said Ihe death
toll might reach -100.
Reports from the scene said
the force of the explosion was so
great that  a blast shot up 4hc
mine shaft  and killed men work-
ing on the surface.
One Indian newsman at Dhnn-
had snid an engine room and
nearby office on the surface had
been devastated by the blast.
The minist ry said the explo-
sion occurred al Ihe worst possi-
ble moment al sh ift  changing
time , when the number of min-
ers underground was double a
normal shift .
Ministry officials said indica-
tions were thai eoal dust was
responsible for the explosion ,
Stuffed Shorts
Summer garb reveals
that  some women are just
a bunch of s tuffed shorts
„ . . !^ lgn over a display of
lawnmowors : "Buy Now --
Pay As You Mow " . . . Taf-
f y Tiitlle reports she finally
found a place lo park her
new car: "The trouble is ,
I' ve already seen Ibe pic-
ture " . . . A 1 m o s I any
child would lenrn to write
sooner If allowed to do his
homework in wet cement
. . , Women who claim they
haven 't any th ing  to wear
sometimes need (heir hus-
bands ' closets to keep It in.
( For more laughs soo
Karl Wilson on Pago 4),
Blast in India
Kills 200 Miners
TKl. AVIV , Israel < A P ^  -
Israeli paratroopers and in fan -
t rymen made three raids inlo
neighboring .Ionian Thursday
night and claimed deslruction ot
a fuel depot and six build ings
used as bases for sabotage raids
on Israel.
A .Jorda nian mi l i ta ry  .spokes-
man said the Israelis , in blow-
ing up Iw.i farmhouses, killed
two fanners and two children
and injure d four oilier fanners.
The Israelis snid they made
sure all the buildings were unin-
habited before destroying them ,
An Israeli roiiiiiumiipie Mild
seven Israeli soldiers were in-
jured , four seriously, when a
grenade exploded acci dentall y
as they were re turn ing  lo Israel.
The Jordanian spokesman
said .lordiininn forces clashed
with Iwo of Ihe Israeli pat rols ,
injuring the eonimiiuder of one
of them. Neither side reported
any Jordanian mil i tary casual
lies.
The .Ionian Muverniuent said
It reported the attacks lo Ihe
AraU Joint Supreme Command ,
the eliwienl Cairo meeting of Ibe
Arab premiers nnd " Ihe U N
Security Council , i II also culled
(or an ur gent meeting of the
U N . Mixed Armistice Commis-
sion in Jerusalem.
Israeli Troops
Destroy Raiding
Base in Jordan
LONDON (AP ) -- Spring re-
treated for the moment over
Kut'opo today and lefl in ,«ny
areas shivering ,
Snow fell In Ihe Alps , In Pur-
ls the temperature was down lo
l>:\. Noon temperatur e in I .OIK Ion
was f> ) .  But Moscow hud a
balmy day,
Europe Shivers,
Snow Falls in Alps
Choosing College
For Slow Student
NASON ON EDUCATION
Bv LESLIE ,f. NASON'-. • Ed. D
.' "' ¦ Unlverilty of 8. Calif.
Dear Dr Wason :
My son will be graduat-
ing from high school this
June , On his college board
examinations .he received a
low score in a v erbal .lest
and slightl y above average
In the math test. We have
not yet made any applica-
tion to colleges because. ' as
his :- parents. ¦¦'we feel he is
riot academically prepared
for college. :
Should we send .him to «
prep school which craifis
for college boards only , or
give hi In .postgraduate high
school - work? ' . ' .
Mrs: 'K: N. A ;.'" - . 7'"
77.y Silver Spring. Md.
Answer:.
Although you did not mention
thenf > I.'.assii 'me his grades have
nol , been outstanding.
Choose the school that will
give him the best opportunity
to develop more efficient learn-
ing-techniques. It will avail him
littl e if he gains entrance solely
on improved .- 'College board
scores. ' . ..
His ability , to succeed once he
Is in college should receive first
consideration ;
Dear Dr. Nason :
I came from' Europe
Where - I finished the, fourth
grade. In this country , :I fin-
ished seventh arid eighth
grades, then left school to
¦ work so that myytwo. ' voting- . ' . .
er brothers could complete
their education , They have
finished college and have ,
good job s and are 'now
ready to hel p me finan-
cially so that I may go'back
to school.
I am M years old. Would
It be worthwhile for me to
go back?
: " V - : ' 1-;'^.V 7 v . y,.
New Brunswick. N.J,
Answer: ' v
It certainly can be worth-
while. Others have found it so.
Don 't take too many subjects
af the start. It will take you a
while tp get into the swing ol
school.
If you are starting in Septem-
ber , begin reading during the
summer in the-: subjects you will
be taking. : Head to -understand
and remember. Think .oyer what
you have read . You should re-
think the ideas in your own
words almos t continually as
you read.
Dear Dr. Nason ; V
As a . second-grade r teach-
er . I realize .that , many of
my students lack the . self-
discipline , to make the best
use of their normal mental
abil i ty . (' nn voir give me
some definite ' suggestions to
help them '.'¦ ' • ¦ ¦ s. M . J .
¦
.-
¦' .
¦ ¦ .:. ¦'-
Floral Park. N ,Y:
Answer:
Behavior in this area is; a re-
sult of planning- .' .' Help the chil-
dren develop plans for how they
will study each subject. They
need fo have in mind a plan
iof their own making ) or pre-
cisely how they are going about
it As ' . they practice carrying
out their plabsv they will be de-
veloping seif-discipline.
MIDLAN D ^ ^^ ^ ^
^
^
^ ^
Q^
500 H
700 I I
GASO LINE 1 I
1 W \mW
Before you go on those weekend m\_\__m-%\
fishing trips or. longer vocotion *"^ ka*i^ k»
jaunts . . , bring your car in lo the MIDLAND cooperative
for an oil change, greasing , tire safety check or other
service attention it should have. Then you'll bo all set for
carefree , confident summer driving.
W t r /^ ^R F** ' - Tl\!il'yJ °^
motor o'l in on* of these
mVISmmwnmmmmm v ' - (z^^UmSmmiO^^mmilTmm^^*** '.^mmmvra^M?^
TALK TO THE MIDLAND
DEALER NEAREST YOU. SEE NAMES BELOW.
LEWISTON CO-OP ASSOCIATION
LEWISTO N - Ph. 3141
ROLLINGSTONE CO-OP OIL ASSOCIATION
ROLLINGSTONE - Ph. 2351
FOUR SQUARE CO-OP OIL CO.
CALEDONIA SPRING GROVE MABEL
Ph. 724-2787 Ph 225 Ph. 132
TRI-COUNTY CO-OP OIL ASSOCIATION
RUSHFORD — Ph 864-7727 HOUSTON Ph. TW 4-3755
WINONA - DIM 9345 or 4185
FILLMORE CO-OP SERVICES
LANESBORO - Ph. HO 7-3445 HARMONY - Ph. 884-4171
HOKAH CO-OP OIL ASSOCIATION
HOKAH - Ph. 894-3500
PEOPLES CO-OP ASSOCIATION
PLAINVIEW - Ph. KH 4-2002
Mondovi Show
Offers $1 000
In Prize Money
MONDOVI , Wis. (Special ^ -
Moray (han $1.0c >0 . fn prize mon-
ey, trophies and ribbons will
be awarded nt the flnnu.il horse
show of the Mondovi Trail
Dusters Sunday at the' F.uffa-
l.o County ; fairgrounds here.
It will open at H a.m. with
judging of Appaloosa baiter
classes by. lv. F. "H|id" An-
derson , Sharpsvillc. Ind.. fol-
lowed by '' quarter horses Troph-
ies for grand champions and
six ribbons will be awarded
in each class , ,
The afternoon performance
at 12::U ) . will- ' fea ture  18 events ,
including- .\Y I.'. 11-. . open cut-
, ting - : registered 1 7  .Appalnosa
western pleasure ; AQ11A sen-
ior and: junior reinin g, - barrel
race and sen ior and junior
western pleasure;; novice cut-,
ling: Palomino western plea-
sure : rescue race ; registered
Appaloosa reining ,  j unior wes-
tern horsemanship , open bar-
I rel race: egg and spoon i M -e ;
I open western pleasure ; ' \ves?.
: tern pony; key hole race, and
j lop*l~horse!manship. ' ¦::'.¦' y -
J HThe show i.s approved by
Uwnerican and. Wisconsin Quar-
; tcr Horse and Cutt ing Horse as-
; sociations .;. ;¦-. Wissota .Anpriloosa
j Horse Club , Inc. and . fai-State
Horsemen.
j The Mondovi . show was : a
Glass B event last year and is
( considered one of the '..".rgest
I in - t h i s  part of the state , af-
i t rading entries from Minne-
; sola. ¦- 'Michigan. - Illinois , Iowa
[ North and South Dakota , Ok-
l ahoma, and elsewhere! Ap-
! proximatel y 225 horses were
i entered last year. To rate
i Class B, iSO quarter horse en-
tries are -required. . ' .;.-
LaVerne E. Anderson Is
club president ; Mrs. Donald , D.
Olson , ,  secretary ; Mrs. Ho-
ward Kins , . -treasurer ',. , and El-
mer Johnson , Alfred Peterson
and , Franklin (Bud ) Duncan-
son, directors. .
Moravian School
BETHANY , Minn. :(Special1-
A joint , daily vacation Bible
school will be held for children
of the Bethany and Ttebron Mor-
avian churches at the Hebron
church , Children must be 4
years of age or older. Classes
will be held , each morning be-
ginning Monday and continuing
through June 11,
Root River Canoe
Trip to Begin
Saturday Morning
CTIATF1K1.D . Minn: - A rib-
bon cutting ceremony at Pars-
ley Bridge south of Chatfield
.Saturday al d a m , will launch
the Root River Canoe Asso-
ciation 's Trailblazer trip to
Houston , a three-day event.
Karl Bunke. Rushford , asso-
ciation president , will cut [he
ribbon. The program , of which
Bernie I.usk . sports announcer
on Channel 10, will be muster
of ceremonies , will begin with
music by the Chatfield High
School band. Cy Morley , vice
mayor of Chatfield , will ex-
tend a welcome. '. Gordon Yea-
gei\ ': spor ts Writer on the Ro-
chester -Post-Bulletin , will talk
on the sport of canoeing and
tourism. The invocation 'will '-'be
by the Rev. Glenn L. Quam.
As the band plays between
40 and 50 canoes will be started
down the Root at 9:20. First
overnight stop will be at Lanes-
boro ; second at Rushford , and
the 7trip will end at Houston
Mondav afternoon.
Westinghoiise Mobilaire 5,000
ROOM AIR CONDITIONER
Model MME0S7Z
5000 BTU's of cooling comfort
Wei ghs only 59 pounds. Installs
qu ickly with ZIP Kit.
Operates on 115 volts , 7.5 amps.
It plugs in like a lump.
Powerful  2-S peeri Fan gives
r.hmce of r.omlort selections ,
PI in i N o - R u s t  A l u m i n u m
Wrapper, Zinc-Coated Chassis ,
Permanent-Washable Filter.
ONLY »|)lij iJ/*)
Winona Electric Construction Co.
119 Weil Third Sf , phont 5802
PICNIC TABLES for YOU!
*"*¦ -¦• ¦¦»* '' ' £. v i "
jfyr, ' y_k y  Lengths
**'— m^mmmmz ^ mmx. ,^. P^^H J - •——.^j . ' -~* Wmm.'—.
saj^m__y m^\V f^lBSHHHIHii^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ l
SKwLBlW WSmmmmmYy , '.' . :,_ ^^^^^^^LmmW^  ^'or <« longar-
B l^lilKfliflflflKBHilanSfMHfiflilSu mmr MlMiwumtmmm\\mmsmmmmm\WmmKHm? ^^  ^W 
™  ^' I
BUY FOR LESS AT
ROLLINGSTONE LUMBER YARD
Fritz Hoffman, Manager
Rolllngttono , Minn, ' Phon* 689-2125
- UtiGetGtow'
6y A. F. SHIRA
Preparing Peoniei and (ri*«t for Show
BEFORE taking up suggestions For cutting and readying
-peonies and irises for showing, let us talk a little about
he present season as .compared with , some others in past years
Last year the show was held on Juno 6, and for several
veeks prior to the evciit th e weather had b0cn unfavorable ,
vith hot drying winds that forced some of the finest .exhibition
rises info bloom. On the other hand more peonies were forced
into bloom earlier than would
otherwise have been the case
had (he temperatures been cool-
er . ¦
Iri 1963, the show was held
on June 1 , ' and while some, of
the earlier irises were past
their prime, many of them were
at Iheir peak of bloom , and
some very fine specimens were
exhibited. There had been no
storms to damage them arid the
relatively dry weather had been
in (heir favor::The peony speci'
mens were quite few in num-
bers as compared, to the irises ,
and t his was to be expected
owing to the lateness of most of
! the peonies.
-The show , was held June"1. In
' 19fi'J, and again unfavorable
' weather had prevailed before-
hand , Here , again , (he irises
dominated the show , since it
i'wa 's. a little too early for the pe-
onies. It is, of course , difficult ,
or impossible , to time a peony
i and iris show in order tb sfrike
"the blooming period of each ,
even in normal weather , but un-
usually so under unfavorab le
' conditions.
' THIS VKAR . the lateness of
the season puts bot h the peonies
and i rises at a Vdisad vant age.
The irises may come through in
fair numbers , but the peonies
will be lacking a good repre-
sents! ion. If the days become
warmer ; the , situation may be
altered some and there may be
a fair number of the earlier
peonies .suitable for exhibition.
And now, a few words about
cutting and conditioning. It is
usuall y a good plan to take a
pail of water to the garden when
cutting them. 4 slanting cut
should be made with a ' sharp
knife and .the stem placed in the
water at once. Some writers ad-
vise that  the water should be
vvarm : as the intake in the .cut
stem will be greater/ Others ad-
vise putting them in cold water.
We have fried both methods and
have found no . noticeable differ-
ence.
PKOMF.S should be cut with
a stern length of about 18 inches
and the stem end split up for
about two inches before being
placed in ,the water . All Iieaves
that -will be submerged in the
water should be removed, but
the top pair of leaves should
be retained: They can then be
left over ni ght in a cool place
and the stem ends riecut -a cou-
ple of inches before exhibition.
. Irises can be gathered the
night before thee show with a
stem length in pleasing propor -
tion to the fl ower head and con-
sistent with the variety. If pos-
sible , they should be cut when
the First bud is ready to un-
fold. It is well to cut more spec-
imens of bot h peonies and
irises than you will need, If you
have th em, so that  you can se-
lect the best bloom , or blooms ,
for entry on ihe morning of the
show. '
WITH THE possib ility that
there will be fewer specimen
blooms availabl e for exhibition
(han usual , it is hoped th at
more entires will be made inIhe arrangement classes in or-
der t o augment the show, Those
gardeners who may be disap-
point ed in not having suitable
specimen blooms for exhibi t can
devote their artisti c talents (o
the makin g of pleasing compo-
sitions under the var ious ar-
range ment classes . Blooms that
are nol of specim en caliber can
be used to advantage in ar-'ranpo ments .
There are only two classes
under arrangements lhat re-
quire (he use of peonies and
irises, The other seven classes
have no re strictions an to the
types of flower*. So, get a show
schedule from (he Merchants
National Bank and begin to pre-
pare for vour entries now .
.\()Ti:S 92NI ) KIKTIII1AV
1 I.AKK CITY , Minn. (Special )
— Mrs. Henry Meincke Sr. , ob-
served her »2nd birth day Mon
day at her home here. Mem-
ber ^ of her fnmi ly  called or
her during the dnv .
BILL TTERRILLS
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Most of us make three great
decisions In life worthy of our
most careful consideration. Re-
ligion, marriage and occupation
are I hrce most pressing nnd
important decisions each of us
make. We may make them
carefully or carelessly, but we
make them , nevertheless.
Religion is often taken for
granted, as one han a tendency
to go along with his. rearing
on the matter , and for this same
reason it often means little to
the Individual. In such cases,
he has not given much though!
to what he believes iintil some-
thing happens and calls "for
some conviction on Ibe matter
On the other hand, be who tru-
ly Jives by conviction , fortified
by study, can find great
strength in the knowledge of
the Godhead.
It has been said that by the
time , one reaches college , he
finds himself cither trying to
save his religion , or his religion
saves him. It' s important what
you believe, so as, the good
Book says . "Study, 'te show thy-
self approved. "
MARRIAGE HAS * way ol
sneaking up on folks , ^and thedecision is made based on the
emolion of the daters , but of-
ten with l ittle thought on the
weightier matters. Some never
marry, and while they don 't sit
down and say after careful
consideration , "I have decided
not to many. " by the course
of events , that ' s how . it turns,
out; and in essence they have
decided not to marry :
Now if the . first decision on
religion was carefully "y made,
it will follow that those who do
decide • to man-y will prob ably
reflect that first decision in
(his . important decision.
Occupation is the third de
cision. Here is where many take
a job because it' s a job — not
because they have decided it's
Ihe kind of job they have al-
ways' - wanted. '-.: In; time, it be-
comes humdrum , and it holds
little or no satisfaction.
NOW SEE HOW life can soon
become shallow and unhappy ? '
If;  fa i th  was never earnestly
steeped into the make-up of a
person; . if marriage has been
based on "Let's give it a
whirl" basis , and the job . holds j
nothing more than the fact that |it's a means of income, : l|fe
soon proves that it lacks ful- l
fillment. . Contrasted is a life
with a depth of conviction that
dictates the course to be fol-
lowed , linked with a. marriage
of meaningful understanding,
steeped in lasting love, while
occupation is a thing both man
and wife can be proud of. De-
velop these ' . . .qualities . , and life
can be beautiful.
How 's it with you , friend?
Are you among those that have
yet " to ' decide on t heal Issues ;
of life , or are you . a victim of
thoughtless effort in tin s ,''«- '
'(•ard? In either ease, il doesn I >
iieed to be too late. But this
lime , do first things first . Ask
yourself , what are my convic-
tions , and then seek to develop
« well-grounded concept of the
Godhead Write down all the
Rood things about your mate
- thus your marriage ; and build j
on them, and train yourself , if ,
need be , to qualify for tt differ- j
Mil job. But , do that which de-
velops pride as well as Income.
In other words, your present
situation can change for th* bet'
ter if you make the effort.
NELSON CONFIRMAND S
NELSON, Wis. (Special >—The ¦
new confirmands of Grace Evan- j
gellcal Lutheran Church will .'.re-
ceive their first Communion
Sunday at 10:30 a.m, along with '
Ibe other church nrembcrs, Sun-
day School will be at '9:1a-a .m.
Get
SOAPSTON E
from
DADD BROSrfvDD STORE
V A S  HARDWARE
57< E. 4th St. Phons 4007
-f© SLUSH
\ • Afy The Sen»aflonal N«w
\^
JL/7 Refreshing Drink in
\0 IT'S MARGIE S FOR ALL
%£*5£ YOUR ICE CREAM NEEDS
:' ' ' '  ^^ ^ftfR '^E@l
Gallon ^f^
" I .- . .  . . .. . ... . . .  
¦ - ; . . ' ¦ . . . '. 'V .—•—.." • w . ' . . 
¦ 
. j .
Csunfry Freih let Crtam '¦ .? : •~>*>^^ ¦ ' ¦ '' —
Butter Pecan , Banana Split ..- V^^ ^i\! Hv>  ^f^^ S
Vanilla , Chocolate. Vtt gal Ion /^ff^JWaf I ¥j_______ \
¦"¦ ;y 'Jl'QC ; . 
¦
- ¦:. .- _. "^ sgj^^^KN^ -^1^^ ' 
¦
' ¦ ¦ f^e;^ ' : ' : ' - Marqief-s ; - ' :
ISti? il&litvil I
i|r|;'r; ¥$*; •J^'M- 
M. 
^mjw. Cottage
/£{S!'S?"EJJ  ^ Open 1 «!•/» * week ? .a.m. 
to 8:30 p.m.
Mankato A Wabathi Phona 4607
v  ^<s\ Pardon
\ \yy*,JJ7 ii«*UrnJtb* I
WLJ DUST
\ |^ \ Mtklnt
We're mnkln f It a little in-
convenient to get thoBe out-
slartdln g Alf portraits and be-
cause we're remodeling the
office and reception room at
Edstrom 's Studio. But come
in anyway '.— - hut go directly
upstairs. After- 'we're finished
we th ink : you 'll like what
we 've' , done.
EDSTROM
STUDIO
. '• ' Miss . Marian Kan 'gel , .' :.17:t E . j
j Sanborn St., has been chosen j
i to : attend the Utah Slate Uni- Ji versity second-level Spanish In- 1
sfitute in Oaxaca , Mexico , this
summeir . ;
y The students will live in the
homes of Mexican families , and
will be given i ntensive training
in the culture and civilization of
Mexico and that 'of- - cither His-
panic countries. The institute is
underwritten . by . the national
defense educat ion Set.
Miss ¦¦. -Range ! is an instructor
of Spanish at Winon a . Senior
High School ,
WHS Teacher Named \
To Spanish - Institute |
BLUFF SIDING , VVis
^ 
- A
meeting to organize Boy 'Scouts
and Cuhs in the Bluff Sidihg
area is scheduled Wednesday at
fl p.m. a! the Town of Buffalo
Hall , Paul Wechter ,Whitehall ,
Scout executive for . Buffalo-I )e-
corah District , invites interested
boys between 8-15 to be pres-
ent , with their parents: Wecht-
cr also anticipates organizing a
scouting program in the Dodge
and Pine Creek areas.:
¦
Bluff Siding Mee ting
Slated on Scouting
Urganized ctoor-to-dooi; sell-
ing is not purely an American
phenomenon, a recent survey
i . by a Winqna-based association
! has shown;
I Replies (o questionnaires nre-
i-pared by the National Asso-
ciation of Direct Selling Com-
panies indicate that- (his sort
of merchandising exists in at
least 38' other countries.
The NADSC, whose annual
-.convention- , will be in Chicago
June 13-16, has offices here.
¦j President ; is :\y :"E ;. Deilke,
i J. M.yGeorge, for many years
1 president and general counsel ,
' I ST; listed as association past
president. James W. Soder-
berg is counsel.
i A newly organized branch
! in West Germany will send a
i 20-member delegation to the
convention , Deilke said this
week . ' ¦
¦" ' ' . . ¦ : v .
Watkins Products . Inc.. and
McConnon & Co., Winona fi ?ms,
also will be represented at the
convention. ' ¦'¦¦¦>
Direct Sellers
Meeting Attracts
\German Groi/)^ '
I^SBHSSSE^ i^lSMWi!!^  \^» ¦'yjoj TjfffEn a^TQctajK X^«?dcBBl «KnVv ^^ ^AaiiLiiiiiiiiiiiiii ^^  ' -ci ' ' * ¦'' < v^ A.i\ '- ~\t .-> A i ' -^ -" i
*^ !$$!$^ $!$$p ^  ^ ¦ ¦"/ ' - ¦ '>'.- ', ? v^tw\\nJmiMmk\mKam^ . . - "'yr f i £ ^
p  ^
Announcing a Temporary New . ^'M
%m Location Effective June 1st VI
JI Winona Auto Sales fl
J__\mj tw, Now Operating ol Mankato and King v ;U;1 $£
li I Will Move Rambler & Dodge M M
p I Sales & Serv'ce to WmA
11 5th & Center %
il V 
^ 
cities Service Station p
m ig AND opERATE FROM THIS IOC ATI ON UNTIL THE COM. $jfejS
ffl> W\ PUTION OF NEW QUARTERS AT HUFF AND WEST SEC I'vfli
P |J OND STREETS. OUR USED CAR lOr REMAINS AT THIRD Wml
I Phone 8-3647 M
a
Parking Lot Land
Purchase Urged
City purchase of additional
downtown parking space , financ-
ed by meter revenue, was
recommended Thursday night
by the City Planning Commis-
sion . :V
The commission acted, after
a conference wiU* members of
the Chamber ofi|lonnmerce re-
tail division. '
THE PROPOSED area . Is now
owned by Hi Choate & Co: It
includes an existing ¦¦; parking
lot and the site of the Center
Street building recently vacated
by .-
¦
.Gambles .-, 'Acquisition ' price
would be about $80,000, the com-'
mission was told:
Most of the existing parking
lot was purchased from the city
by H . Choate & Co. about six
years ago. It is the site of the
old central fire station.
By reducing the para lleling
alley between Lafayette and
Center streets to a 10-foot width ,
50 diagonal parking lots could
be provided in the enlarged IQI,
said James Scbain , commission
member. Total cost of pur-
chase , clearance , surfacing, and
metering probably would ap-
proach $100,000, he said. Be-
cause of its location and heavy
use potential , the project would
liquidate itself , he said.
DONALD GRAY , Choate
manager , said owners of all
adjacent buildings have agreed
to refihish rear entrances facing
the lot, thus providing a general
upgrading of the area.
Recalling submission last
year of an extensive parking
plan by the Chamber, Norman
Indall , commission member ,
asked whether this proposal
would meet increased demand
for off-street parking. Schain
said it is not sufficient but it
is a start. Its use potential by
women is high , he said , since
many, female drivers avoid par-
allel parking space when pos-
sible
Twenty years or more might
be required to amortize the
cost/ observed E . J ., Sievers,
commission chairman . He bas-
ed the estimate oh $100 a year
average revenue: for a 5-cent
meter, Rates likely will go up
in Coming years, said Ray
Crowley, another member, and
blind meters would increase
revenues further. Such meters
do not show the time remaining
when a coin is inserted.
COMMISSION member James
Foster suggested a ramp on the
present 2nd Street lot might be
a more economical land use.
It would mean less land taken
off tax rolls , he pointed out.
Ramp costs figure out to about
$200 per space, said Steve Mor-
gan , member of the housing
authority board. This is equiva-
lent to the estimated costs of
the 50-year surface lot pro-
posed , he said.
A parking ramp cannot be
sold for any other use ,, added
James Klein , commission sec-
retary , while a level lot can
be used for other purposes.
In moving to recommend fhe
purchase , Schain suggested rev-
enue figures be assembled both
for five-cen t and 10-cent meters.
NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS
Tumdciy, Jui>« Ut, It tho (att day to pay th* First
Half of Pool EitotB Tcixot. According to law , a
\mnaii Y of 3 % muil tin addod on th* »OXBB PAID
ON AND AFTER JUNE 2ND.
The Court Homo will b« elated on Monday, May 3Ul,
in obtorvanc* of Memorial Day,
TERESA M, CURBOW
Counly Tr«niurer
Worker Falls
Asleep; Face
Cut in Crash
FELL ASLEKP AT WHEEL . . . A
rural Winona man received facial cuts after
he fell asleep early today while driving
south on Highway 43, 7 miles south of
Winona. His car drifted off the road to Ihe
left and tipped onto its side when it began
to climb the bank at left. (Daily News
photo)
~ ¦ "' i -
A rural Winona rpan was In
good condition today at Com-
munity Memorial Hospital after
be fell asleep at the wheel of
his car early today and ran off
Highway 43 , Sheriff George v L.
Fort: reported.
Mi chael L. • Hellerud , 25, Wi-
nona Rt, 2, suffered facial , cuts
and '.. a pefjstble broken nose in
the one-car accident today at
4:45V a.m. on Highway 43, ' . 7
miles south of Winona in Wilson
Towiiship. ¦ ,'.. - ' .
Hellerud is a bakery employ e
He was driving home, south on
the highway, V when , he . fell
asleep at the wheel . Hellerud's
car started to drift to the left
as lie dozed , and it traveled
200 feet in the shallow east ditch
before starting to climb, a bank .
When Hellerud's car) started
up the bank it tipped/onto its
right side and came 'to rest-
next to a "No_Passing^v_sign
at the highway 's edge.
The accident occurred oppo-
site the Robert Johnson home.
Johnson flipped on his yard
lights after the accident to find
Hellerud attempting to continue
homeward on foot.
Johnson drove the injured
man t'o the hospital when he
found Hellerud's face covered
with blood. The injured man's
1953, two-door sedan was a total
loss.: •¦' ¦';
Deputy Lamar Fort investi-
gated. -: '
E Island Park
Can Be Used
Latsch Prairie Island Park ,
somewhat difficult to reach and
still disfigured from the re-
cent flood crisis , is neverthe-
less open for its usual business,
recreation.
Play ing field areas Hear
Latsch Shelter were heavily
damaged by dike building
equipment but the shelter is
accessible McConnon. Shelter
also is usable nnd its bitumin-
ous-covered parking lot is open.
The parking area nt lzank Wal-
ton Cabin also is clear.
The park road , vwhich now
tra verses crests of newly-built
dikes for part of its length , is
rough but passable , the park-
tecTontion deportment said.
Picnic tables are available
unci toilet facilities are in op-
eration , Ihe department said.
Fr«'e public camp grounds nlso
lire1 available for use.
IILA1H YKAHKOOK STAFF
BLAIR , Wis. (Special )-The
staff for next year 's Cardinal ,
DL-iir High School yearbook ,
wi ll include Jacqueline Thomp-
son and Mary Shay, co-editors;
Jean McAuliffo , associate edi-
tor , nnd Sheldon Legreid , busi-
ness manager. These students
nlso will hel p the present staff
prepare the spring supplement.
Cotter to Begin
Graduation Events
( ' oniincnecinetit week nrtivl-
|i*>n nl Col U'r High School
wi l l  begin .Sunday with n hue-
culaureale Mnw nt St. Casiinir 's
Cliurrti for Ihe I M  mcmluirs of
Ilils year 's graduating class.
The llev. Donald Connelly, HS -
si stunt pnstor at Ciitliwlrnl of
Ihe Snored Henri , will deliver
Ihe bwv/ihiiir «'ii»t ' sermon and
ll»o Rev. .Innios Mcfauley,
principal of Colter , will he cele-
brant of Ihr Muss.
CninincnceniiMil will  he .lunc
4 nt 8 p.m , ni tbe Colter physi-
cal education building. The
Npciikcr will be Ibe HI.  Rev
Msgr, William T. Metier , Im-
nnnriiliilo Henri of M m y  Sem-
inary.
Two awards program s nre
scheduled for next week
The first will he at 2 p i n
Monday when ceremonies will
be conducted (or induction of
members of the Nnt lnnnl Honor
Society. Coder students will lie
taking lest.s during Ibe morn
Ing hours Monday
At il:.'t0 n.m. Fr'iiluy I here will
be Ibe minimi awards program
nt which .students w ' l l  be rccoi;
ni/ed for .scholastic iiohlevemcnl
nml pnrlicipnlion In vnrions
school activities.
both Ihe Ni i lumi i l  Honor So
ciely mid nwnrds pi n gi ' im is will
lip in Ihe phys ica l  educa-
tion tiuilding.
Thern Fire
Damage May
Top $iooraoo
"We re just at a standstill ,
that' s all we can report now ,"
an prfiploye of Thern Machine
Co., 3760 -4th St., Goodview, said
today, commenting on the after-
math of the Sunday fire which
destroyed 90. percent of the
plant. ' ,. - . ¦
No damage estimate lias yet
been made , the employe said.
Work on a temporary roof to
make the plant usable-while a
new building is constructed was
begun Tuesday. But cleian-up
operations were halted ' Wed-
nesday to allow a renewed in-
vestigation into damages and
cause of the fire.
No official cause for (he fire
has yet been determined. How-
ever , It is known that solvents
and rags, were kept near the
place — nt the back of the
Thern plant —' where the fire
got its start,.
Fire department officials
think that the eventual dam-
age figure will top $100,000.
Wabasha Jury
Hearing Dispute
Over Crop Shares
WABASHA , Minn , fSpedal)-
A dispute over sharecropping
soybeans opened in Wabasha
County District Court Thursday
morning with drawing of a jury.
Testimony continued through
the day and recessed until .1
p.m. today because Judge Donr
aid T Fxanke had to be in court
at Rochester this morning:
Involved in both cases are
John R. Ring, p 1 a i n  t i f f ,
against Leonard Krier and
Farmers Union Grain Terminal
Association , Beliechester Divi-
sion. Witnesses have been Mr.
and Mrs. Ring of the Zumbro
Falls area and Howard Schae-
fer , manager of the Belieches-
ter Farmers Union, and wife.
Drawn on the jury were: Mrs.
Frank Angelbeck and Alfred Ev-
ers, TheilmanJ .Mrs; B E .  Dar-
cy and Norman Hadler , Mazep-
pa; Harry Duden , Martin Dun^-
bar , Edward Goihl and Elmer
R. Johnson, Lake City ; Mrs.
Donald Kurth , Elgin ; Mrs. Don-
ald Roemer and John Schuth,
Wabasha , and Mrs. Herman
Theil , Millville;
Miss Winona
Entries Asked
Plans are progressing for the
annual Miss Winona contest ,
which will be part of the Steam-
boat Days festivities July 8
through 11, coronation chairman
Bob Warren said today.
The contest is open to single
girls between the ages of 18
and 28, who have been residents
of Winon a for at least the last
six months. An exception to the
residen cy rule is made for girls
who are currently enrolled at
colleges in the city.
The girl selected will repre-
sent Winona at many functions
throughout the year. She will
be entered in the Miss Minne-
sota contest the first part of
lOfifi.
The new queen will succeed
the currently-reigning Miss Wi-
nona , Helen Stoa , who was chos
en for the title during Ihe Steam-
boat Days weekend last vear.
Miss Winona i.s selected by
a panel of judges on the basis
ol poise , personality, talent nnd
charm of face nnd figure. A
variety of activities i.s planned
for the contestants prior to the
contest July 9. These activities
wijl give tlie judges an . oppor-
tunity to get lo know each con-
testant and lo judge , her.
Girls interested in becoming
contestants mnv pick up entry
blanks nt (he t fWNO radio .stu-
dios , 2\a Cenler SI., from Mon-
day on. All girls will be spon-
sored by n Winoiui business
firm , Girls who wish to enter
but do not have a sponsor will
be provided with one by (he
commIItee , Warren said.
Tech School Sites Discussed:
. - ' ¦' ¦ ' . it' ¦ ¦ 7 : -'. ' - '., . . ¦ . ' . '• . • ¦ ¦ ' . • ' ¦ ' . ' ' ¦ 77. ' '
Downtown Renewal Pond
The City Planning Commis-
iilon said Thursday night It.will
make further /studies after «iis-
cusslng a half-dozen possible
area vocational school sites with
school district officials .' All hough a downtown location,
has been suggested , said Supt)
A . L , Nelson , this may not b«
possible because the school hap
immediate and f uture spaeli
needs totaling 20 acres. The new
high school site west of Lakg
Winona is not large enough , he
said , because both, schools will
have -extensive parking area
needs.
A SITE choicd? still '. li- wide
open , said Lawrence Santelnian ,
board president. He added that
the board would welcome the
commission 's suggestions.
Some sites have been tenta-
tively considered, said Santel-
man , These are: East Belle-view
.Street, between Carimona and
Mankato Avenue! Winona Hotel
property near the Hot Fish
Shop, land west of Siebrecht
Floral Co. nursery, and a par-
cel just outside city limits west
of St. Mary 's, College.
Later discussions also intro-
duced such potential sites as
East Broadway, a tract just
Garbage Pickup
Delayed One Day
The city landfill will be
. closed Monday and no gar-
bage collections wilt be
made that day, a health de-
partment official said today.
As a result , garbage . col-
lection next week will be one
day late , the official , said.
Suspension of activities
Monday is in observance of
Memorial Day.
north of Community Memoria l
1 Hospital and land west of Peb.er
! Street at Highway 61.
'!¦ ' . -B .
' 'B. CHAPMAN ,¦ • represent- - '
j ing the firm now drawing a i
i downtown improvement plan, j
! suggested a general area -near
'l Franklin and 3rd streets be con-; xidered . Ten acres — about five
blocks — might be available at
reasonable prices , he estimated.
i Land costs of about $1.25 per
I square foot could be expected ,¦¦[
! he said , adding that such a de- f
- velopmeht would help "revilal- j
i/.e" th4 > downtown business dis- 1
trict ', . -. '
Should urban ' renewal- -be •
adopted , Chapman explained , ;
the city , through the Housing j
and Redevelopment Authority, t
could ' conceivably '- buy land in '
the area for ¦$1:25 .' per square
foot . The school district might
purchase the cleared land for
25 cents per foot . The federal
government and the city would
share in the net remaining cost
of land , with urban renewal
funds providing three-fourths , or
75 cents per foot .
•Thus , the city 's '¦share, of ac-
quisition would he ,25 cents , plus
the 2S-cent resale , or about 50' .
cents a foot , Chapman estimat- 1
ed. ' .
At 90,000 square feet in a city
block , this would make the cost
of acquiring five cleared blocks
about $225,000 for the taxpayers .
WARNINGS against hemmed-
in sites were voiced by Thomas
Raine , area vocational-techni-
cal school director. Enrollment
may well reach 2,000 students
within 25 years , he predicted ,
thereby creating a variety of
problems in traffic; parking and
expansion space needs ..
Most of the school' s students
will be commuters , since the
classes are made up of residents
of a wide area , ho said; If a
site »-too small , it may have
to be abandoned in a few years
and a far more expensive one
obtained to meet ' the . 'school' s,
requirements , Raine observed.
Complicating the situation is
the time factor , Santelman
pointed out. The board expects
to complete plans by the end
of this year , begin construction
lii 1%6 and occupy the building
in September 1967, he said.
Steve Morgan , housing author,
i.ty ¦",' board member , answered
Nelson's question about re-
newal timetables: Renewal's
I status is uncertain , he said ,
| since an advisory election is to1 be. ¦' .- held in February 1966.
Though its result* do not bind .
the City,' '.Council , Its outcomr
nevertheless would undoubtedly
influence the council'*, decision ,
Morgan said. .
RAINE ASKED what . might
be the community's reaction to
the acquisition and idling of fivo
to 10 blocks, some of it for-15
years or more. Not all the area
would be needed at once, he
said; ' .
Chapman said such develop-
ment could be accomplished
through a series of projects
laid out by a general renewal
plan. The commitment would ,
however , be a moral one only
and therefore not necessarily
enforceable , he said.
Lending further urgency Is
the relative scarcity of avail-
able land , said Daniel Sadow-
ski , school board member.
Housing developers are active
in several areas , raising the
possibility that some prospec-
tive sites will be occupied soon
and therefore taken off the list ,
he pointed out;
E J . Sievers , chairman , said
estimates and feasibility reports
will be sought for several of
the prospective locations to
form the basis for future dis-
rcussions. . ¦ . '.' - * ¦
2 Gity Gars Set
For Pioneer Trail
Opener Saturday
At least two cars from Wi-
nona will take . part inv a cara-
van that will go to New:V Ulm
Saturday for the official dedi-
cation of the Hiawatha Pioneier
Trail. /" v>
Drivers will be James Sweats
ey, chairman of the Winon a
Chamber of Commerce tour-
ist committee , and Donald
Stone, chamber manager, v
Any other interested driv-
ers are welcome to join the
caravan ; Stone said. Signs will
be available for partici pating
cars , he ;added . .
The Winon a delegation will
leave the Westgate Shopping
Center parking lot at 8 a.m.
Official dedication ceremon-
ies in New Ulm , mid-point of
tlie Minnesota portion of the
trail , will begin at 1 pirn. . In-
cluded in the program will be
an address by Gov. Karl F.
Rolvaag. .
The ceremonies are likely to
attract a great deal of atten-
tion , according to the Minne-
sota State Department of Busi-
ness Development. The Ameri-
can Petroleum Institute , which
has said it will make, a $100.-
000 color motion picture of the
trail , will cover the New IJlm
program , and representatives
of Midwest news media will be
present,
Area communities that will
send cars to the dedication In-
clude KRI I.OCiG and WABA-
SHA,
Eugene Hem ins and Odell
Arens will represent Kellogg,
while tho Wabasha delegation
will include Mayor and Mrs
Ray Young, Mr. and Mrs.
.lames Ciesler , Donald Larson
arid Dean Plunk.
Youth Jailed
For Thievery
A Winon a youth pleaded guilty
Thursday in (Joodview just .ice
court lo a pelt) ' larceny charge
and is serving n 15-dny jui l  term
today in county ja il , Sheriff
(3cnrge I. . Fori reported.
Donald It Savoy, 20 , 1 100 E.
Mb SI., admitted taking gaso-
line and som e old plumbin g fil-
lings from the Henry Kramer
home , Homer Valley, Sunday.
Justice Lewis E Albei t sentenc-
ed Savoy lo |>ny a $:v> fine am)
£5 costs or serve 15 <l ays in
jail
Savoy wns ni i eslcd Thursday
at * HO p.m. .  arraigned shortly
after •nnd p l/iced in Jail Thu rs-
day evening when he could nol
pay his fine.
Kramer reported Tuesday
lhal ho wns missing n loaf of
bread and eight gallons of gaso-
line , appiiieiitly taken Sunday
between 2 and i p .m, while
he wns awnv from home ,
Houston Co. DMA
CALEDON IA , Minn. The
five high annual herd nverngrs
in Houston County 's Dl 11A dur-
ing the past \enr: Olaf .1, Kjome
A Sons , Spring Crovr , fulfi ll ;
Fred Beckman , Houston , 517.3;
Weather to Improve
For Holiclay Weekend
FROST POSSIBLE AGAIN
with a heavy cloud cover pro- ;
tecting Winona and vicinity from •;
predicted frost , some¦ -improve-..' ;
ment in weather conditions was !
predicted for the Memorial Day j
holiday weekend. j
Fair tonight and Saturday is j
the forecast for the immediate'future: '' with a low of ' 30-35 to- '
night and a high of 58-64 Satur-
day. The overnight temperature j
could dip to 28 in some places
the forecast said.
TEMPERATURES near nor- !
mal and no precipitation is the
outlook for , Sunday.
Although temperatures for the
next five days will be 5 to 9
degrees below normal daytime
highs of 70-75 and nighttime
lows of 50-55, - little rain is ex-
pected to occur until Tuesday
or Wednesday when nearly an
inch is expected in Southeastern
Minnesota and Western Wiscon-
sin. - ' . ¦
Winona shivered under low
iempigatiires Th ursday with the
thermometer getting, no higher
than 49. This morning the low
for the area was 36. At noon it
was 46.
A year ago today the high
was 69 and the low 43. All-time
high for May 28 was 95 in 1874
i; and the low for the day 32 in
j 1947, Mean .for the past 24 hours
' was 42 in contrast with a nor-
mal for this time of the year
64.- - : .vv
The clouds moved out at mid- .
morning and the sun breko
through on the heels of a light
shower. Rainfall by noon meas-
ured .02 of an inch.
VFROST HIT northern Minne-
sota today with below freezing
temperatures at several points.
International Falls had a low
of 30 and Bemidji and Alexan-
dri a 31. It was only 33 at Du-
luth. Snow was falling at Du-
luth.
Rochester posted a low of 35 .
after a high of 45 Thursday
while La Crosse had figures of
35 and 51 for the same times.
I Minot , N. ¦D. -.-'-had a morning
i-low of 29. ... . '
¦
j Little change is expected in
stages of the Mississippi River
| here in the next several days.
11 The stage was 97 today, un-
i changed from Thursday and
i slated to be 9.6 Saturday and
j Sunday and 9,7 again Monday
J and Tuesday. ', .
Spring suffered a setback . In
I WISCO.VSIIV today on the eve
I of the Memorial Day weekend.¦ Snow and frost were reported
as temperatures dropped into
the 30s.
Light snow was falling" thii
i morning at Rhinelander , Su-
; perior and in the Hurley-Iron-
( wood region. In most sections
; the snow melted almost as soon
as it touched the ground , with
the exception of Hurley where
one to two inches remained on
the ground.
Park Falls and Hurley reach-1 ed a freezing 32 degrees during
; the night. *'
j Highest rending Thursday was
'55 at Madison.
| Precipitation amounts in the
i 24-hour period ending at 7 a.m.
j today were: Superior and Park
I Falls .07 of an inch , Racine .02
and Burlingt on, .02. '
DEVII5 LAKE , N. D. had the
i national low of 26 degrees early
today, compared with the high
of 102 Thursday at Presidio ,
Texas.
Cattle Buying
Station Denied
Two variance appeals were
granted and one declined Thurs-
day night by the Board of Zon-
ing Appeals , which met at City
Hall. ' ¦' ¦¦¦'
¦ A request by Lloyd Ozmun to
build a cattle buying station in
an east side M-l district was
denied. Ozmun sought to build a
structure to house cattle in con-
nection with a proposed Swift &
Co. buying station . Proposed lo-
cation was southwest of the
Krause Implement Co., near
Highway 61.
Since cattle buying is permis-
sible only in KT-2 districts, Oz-
mun had app lied for the var-
iance.
Several neighboring residents
lodged obj ections with the
board. Represented by attor-
neys Richard Darby and Dennis
Challeen , they held that such
use would cre:ite noise , odors
and possible health hazards.
The proposed site is within 1,-
000 feet of some nearby residen-
tial Rites. ' "* '
A request for permission to
build a small front lawn sign by
Hreillow Funeral Home , Inc.
was granted. The variance was
necessary since such signs are
prohibited in residential dis-
tricts . Tbe funeral home is sit-
uated in an R-3 zone.
Richard Raine was given per-
mission to make front and rear
additions lo his house al [>0!l-51l
Wilson SI , nearer to side lot
lines I ban the prescribed five
feel , The additions would con
form lo existing clearances be
tween house nml lines of three
feet
Paul Ilascheit & Sons , Caledon-
ia, 5165; Allen Fitting , llous-
lim , 513 , and Francis Wilkes , La
Crescent , 512 pounds . Russell
Krech , Houston County agent ,
sai«l Ihe lleckman nnd Hoscheit
herds were inadvertentl y left off
the list which wns published in
Thursday 's Daily News .
[ NEW SHOWER VALVE i
' ON! NANDU DOI5 WORK Of TWO \
WrnVrnm >^*^ mBB¦(/£¥¦
Frank O'Laughlin
Plumbing A Hvaling Co.
207 E. Third St. Phon* 3701
Legion to Visit
Nine Cemeteries
The fi ring squad of Leon -I.
Wetzel Post 9 of Ihe American
I-egion -will visit nine cemete-
ries Sunday nl Monday.
The Sunday schedule: fi: 40
p.m., Wilson Catholic ; (1:50,
Frank Hill ; 7 , Wilson Lutheran;
7:20 , Centerville; 7:45 , St, Pat-
rick , Iti dgeway ; 11:10, Hush at
Ridgeway, and 8:30, Pickwick.
The (Monday schedule: fl:30
a.m., Woodlawn , and 8:45 , SI.
Mary 's.
.John 1' io.sscr will  be In
charge.
HAI 1MONV , Minn iS pecial )
— Harmony 's (ire department
was called twice this week.
II answered a call lo the M
h I) store nl ( !ranger where
fire hurned a hole In the ro<if .
During the electricnl storm
Tuesday nighl il Is thought light-
ning ulruck wires at Tollef.son'.i
Jewelry store , When Tnllefsnn
and wife returned home , lliey
found t heir upstai rs npnrlmenl
and store filled wllh smoke .
Harmony Firemen
Answer 2 Calls
An $ft theft and car-aerial
vandali sm were reported to Wi-
nonn police Thursday, Chief
dames W, McCabe said today,
Henry Benke, n janitor at
Community Memorial Hospit al ,
reported 150 feel of one-eighth-
inch copper tubing missing from
the hospital construction site
Thursday morning. Value of Ihe
tubing is about $11, according to
police,
Leo Frie . 4lfi0 W. 5th St.,
told police that the radio aerial
wns broken off his car Wednes-
day night while the vehicle wns
parked near Mark and ('enter
streets,
SUNNYSIDF , CHF.F.IIITI'S
BLAIR , Wis , (Special) -
Louis Klotzbach , Hlnlr men
fnrmer nnd formerly an Evan-
gelical United Brethren pas-
tor , will be guest speaker nt
the meeting of Ihe Sunnyside
Cbeerlle.i 4-H Club (oiiighl .
Lunch will be served.
Police Checking
Theft, Vandalis m  ^wJiiT I^Y^A ^
Feoturo Deci phers th» code of
Roglttered Nur»o»' cap*
Tabl« Top ics Sumtnor Salad Rocipoi
Book The S«ntriei
RBVIBW by fd McBain
Handy TV Spotliret David Hediaon of
PuMout Voy»g« to the Bottom ol ih« Sea
OI«g Ccmioi Ditcuttot appnral for
minimizing "figure faulti"
™~ $280.00
CONTEST
130 May I 
! CHATFIELD, Minn r - An¦ application has been made by
• j Chatfield to the federal gov-
ernment for betiveen $4,000 and
1 $5,000 for damages to roads and
! bridges in recent floods,' accord-
ing to Mayor Lloyd J. Kivell.
Reporting from his room at('St. Mary 's Hospital , Rochester,
where he is recuperating from
a broken ankle , Kivell said the
; request for funds from the .Of-
! fice of Emergency Planning has
; been forwarded to the Fillmore
County engineer 's office for a!
firmer estimate.
A bridge abutment on the
structure spanning; old Minne-
sota 30 going west . from Chat-
field and some street surfaces .'
in Chatfield were damaged.¦
SPRING GROVE VO-AG
SPRING GROVE , Minn ,
(Special ) — A meeting to dis-
cuss results of the 1964 vo-ag
record analysis program will
|be held at Spring Grove High
( School lunch room Monday at
18:.10 p.m. It will be of special¦ interest to persons participating
and those who may enroll. Ev-
eryone interested in learning
• more about the program is in-
! vited.
Chatfield Asking
US. Flood Aid
Minnesota City
Vote on School
Bonds July 7
MINNESOTA CITY , Minn. —
Electors of Minnesota City
Common ¦ Slchool District . 2565
and two other common districts
joining it July 1 will go to the
polls July 7 to vote on a build-
ing program estimated at $195,-
000.
Residents of Felsch District
2629 .arid most of Stockton Val-
ley District 2567 also will vote
at' the election in the Minne-
sota City; Elementary School
between 2 and 8 p.m.
Robert Dunn , chairman , said
the board of education decid-
ed Mond ay night to ask voter
approval of the building pro-
gram. Eckert & Carlson, Wi-
nona architects , have given the
board preliminary plans.
Dunn said the pressing edu-
cational needs of the district
are apparent to the majority
of its residents. Several pro-
posals have been considered
for some time by Ihe board
which now fects it has plans
that will satisfy school needs
as soundly and economicall y
as possible.
Five Wisconsin
Districts Join
For Supervisor
TREMPEALEAU , Wis . - Ad-
ministrators of five area
schools, meet ing at Trempea-
leau Wednesday night , decided
to hire jointly an elementary sii-
: ypervisor. Other nearby schools
lave their own supervisors;
Applications for the position
-will be received until June 7 at
J! p.m. At a meeting at Blair
y High . School that night a super-
.-¦¦ -visor will be hired. '¦;
Applicants may write to Don-
ald Jaeobson ,. Blair administra-
tor, or any of the other four
cooperating in 'the project: Wil-
lard B.v Gautsch , Arcadia;
Enoch y.Brice"," - Independence;
Clarence Mundt. Taylor, and
Lloyd Anderson, Trempealeau.
These schools are in Coopera-
tive Education Agency 11 and
plan to secure special services
through it .•. - '¦¦'Rob'ert Tremain ,
West, Salem, has been hired as
coordinator beginning July 1;
A temporary office will be set
up at La Crosse State Univer-
sity.' '; . ' ¦
FIREMEN THANKED
v The coordinator of the 1965
Minnesota State Fire School ex-
pressed his/ 'sincere apprecia-
tion" for the cooperation of the
Winona fire department in hold-
ing tl* four-^day school at the
tJntvefslty vof Minnesota, St.
Paul, late in April. Chief John
L. Steadman attended the school
and Fire Marsha! Cleo Xeiper
served as a member of the in-
structional staff.
Some Nights and
People to Recall
St df afqwwL JJCLAL Might
By EARL WILSON 7 '  \ ¦ ' " ~* ;¦
NEW YORK — "What night do ypu remember most in the
Broadway theatei ?". asks a woman, yeader. who claims she never
misses my column. .
Her name is . ,  . h m  . . .  let' s .see . . Mrs. Earl Wilson.
"I'm so glad you asked, Mrs. . .- •' .. Uhh . .-' ." ' ¦' . '
Watching the opening of- ''The. Glass Menagerie " a spell ago ,
f said, as many others must have: "It CAN'T he 20 years ago
that I saw this show for the : ————:—r—————¦——
first time . '.- .!;"
Lauretfe Taylor , Julie Hay-
don , Eddie Dowling, Anthony
Ross, were in that wondrous
1945 production . . v i n  memory
I can still hear "Author, Auth-
or !" and see Tennessee VV il*
liams coming from the.; wings
to speak.
Then came av flood of mem-
ories of great ' nights I'd been
privileged , to enjoy.
One morning in 1938 a city
editor 1 handed me the reviews
from "Leave It Tp Me" and
said , '-Why don't yoii talk to
this Texas dame that walked
away with all the reviews from
Bill Gaxton and Victor Moore?"
That day I interviewed Mary
Martin the first time she'd been
interviewed in New York . She
was trying to dry her sham-
pooed hair by putting her head
in the oven. That night I heard
her sing her slightly wicked
"My Heart Belongs to Daddy"
which won her merely the
whole world.
A NIGHT in 1951. L inter-
viewed Audrey Hepburn 's bare
feet when she ran around in
them after opening in "Gigi"—
which made her a star and
brought her to America , I was
with her another ni ght in a
TV theater when she won an
Oscar for "Roman Holiday. "
I can remember how stunned
we all were a night in 1953
when a girl, named Gwen Ver-
don stopped the show "Can-
Can" and became an instant
star. I even remember chasing
around to Her apartment at 1
a.m., hunting a picture of her,
trying to find out something
about this startlingly sensation-
al redhead.
And one ni ght in 1959 there
was Marilyn Monroe with Mont-
gomery . Cliff , shouting "Brave,
Bravo"" for Yves Montand —
none of us knowing then that
the Frenchman who looked so
much like Joe DiMaggio was
going to cause Marilyn some
heartbreaks later.
THERE WERE nights when
Marlene Dietrich, or the Tru-
mans , or Jackie Kennedy , or
Grace Kelly, stole the audience
from the people on stage. But
the one personality who cap-
tured an audience unforgettab-
ly was somebody else.
It was the night of March 11,
1953, the show was "M y Three
Angels ," directed by Jose Fer-
rer.
The personality snuggled in
a mink stole in the second row
from the back , was pointed out
to me by Joan Fontaine. Soon
everybody was staring, and Bil-
ly Rose left Joyce Mathews to
take two rubberneck trips back
to peek. Rosemary Clooney
gasped to me: „
"THIS IS the find night any-
body stole an audience from
Marlene Dietrich. "
W.ilter Slezak looked out In
annoyance, at. some nf the hub-
bub "that wasn 't about him but
about somebody in the audience.
Yes, it was quite a night for
Christine Jorgensen.
EARL'S PEARLS: The Hous-
ton Astrodome is the only place
in the world whore they serve
frankfurters and hamburgers un-
der glass. — Joseph Schocnfield.
WISH I'D SAID THAT: Jimmy
Denn recalls he once lived in
a town so small that  the local
newspaper put out an extra if
somebody got a haircut,
Jackie Ma -in reports his aunt
kept asking his uncle for snme-
thinR to drive so he bought
her a hammer ;inrl a pound of
naib. . . . That' s earl, brot her.
NoHce to
Winona and Goodview
Sunday NEWS Subscribe rs
*m Our city circulation department will accopt tele-
phone colli from 8:30 to 10:00 a.m. Sunday for
tb* delivery of mi nine popart in Wlnona and
Goodvlew.
The Telephone Number
to Call Is
8-2961
Opening Sand-locked Harbor
The Winona Municipal har-
bor , sand-locked by hundreds of
tons of sand deposited within it
by the big flood , is row being
reopened by U.S. Corps of En-
gineers. A dipper dredge No.
767 is shown in the picture near
the harbor entrance....clearing
the channel. It was filled about
a third oi its length so a boat
could not pass.
Along the shoreline is part
of the cruising houseboat
fleet that survived the flood
and now will be able to go
on the annual Memorial Day
cruise. Covered slips^  some
of which were damaged by
flood, are shown in tbe
foreground of the picture. It
will not be long now until
normalcy is restored at the
harbor. City crews have
been busy .repairing the
road leading tb it , washed
out completely by the cut-
ting flood.
How's F ishing?
A rising Mississippi, abnor-
mally high for this time of year,
doesn't offer much in the way of
fishing prospects for the long
weekend holiday. The current
is strong, too , strong for fishing
directly below the dams, al-
though the gates are in the wa-
ter slightly at . Whitman, Trem-
pealeau , and Alma. At the Wi-
nona dam all the gates are still
out of the water ,
A few walleyes are being
. .. caug ht. Panfishing has im-
proved and northerns and
bass are still in a fighting
mood and will hit anything
that comes hear them. It is
going to be a matter of find-
ing the fish. .
Trout Prospects Fair
There: has. been a new stock-
ing of trout , mainly rainbows,
in Southeastern Minnesota , Rus-
sell Hanson , superintendent at
the Lanesboro hatchery, reports.
Within the week, trout have
been put in the South Branch
of the Root , Rush Creek , Pine
Creek , Beaver and all three
branches of the Whitewater.
They are good fishable size.
The creeks will be cloudy.
Some will, be muddy, where
bait fishing will be the only
way to get fish. There might
be a little fly fishing in
the headwaters. Artificials
will be generally out.
River Reports
Here aire the reports of Wis-
consin wardens along the river
in answer to the question
"How's fishing?" :
Buffalo County — Wardens
Stanley Apel and Elliot Pe-
terson : La  r ge  walleyesi
northerns and black bass
hittin g good on artificial
bait and minnows. One of
the best areas at present
is Spring Lake, other ,
sloughs on Mississippi River
also good . An 8 pound north-
ern , a 5 pound walleye and
a 3 pound black bass were
caught on a daredevil by
one fisherman on a closing
dam. Large perch also hit-
ting good. Waters clear and
dropping.
Trempealeau Connty — War-
dens Frederick Gardner and
Harold Kubisiak: Panfishing Is
excellent with large crappies
being caught on minnows.
Some nice northerns being
caught oh plugs and live bait.
Walleyes seem to be on the in-
crease. Trout fishing, is . good
on Beef rivers. Water condi-
tions are high and cloudy with
heavy current in channel.
Pepin County — Warden
Marion Kincanndn : Walleyes
hitting well and. running on
sloughs and Chippewa . Riv-
er , rappala and sonars best
bait. Lake Pepin producing
some sand pike. Catfish and
smallmouth bass good in
Chippewa River on live
bait. Fishing pressure up
from last week . Largest
fish this week was a 5 lb.,
13 oz. , walleye taken in the
Nelson area. One 3J i> lb.
smallmouth bass reported!
Chippewa River and Lake
Pepin waters have fallen, in
the last four davsv :
La Crosse County — wardens
Carl Frick and David Ham-
mes: Ranfishing remains good
below the dams ,; especially sun-
fish for fly fishermen on quiet
days in Lake Onalaska. Large-
mouth bass and northerns fair-
ly active in Goose Island area.
Walleye fishing is. still spotty.
Water remains high and fast.
Pierce County — Warden
: Maurice Black : Walleyes
hitting on Lake Pepin and
the Mississipp i River on ar-
tificial lures and minnows.
Early morning and evening
fishing good: Panfishing
slnw Wafnr above normal.
Vernon County — Warden
Homer Moe: Walleyes still being
taken on Mississippi River near
Genoa. Northerns and bass hit-
ting on minnows. Panfish .action
is spotty with some very good
catches reported on worms.
Trout fishing also spotty. Mis-
sissippi River still high and
cloudy. Trout waters normal to
high.
•Jackson County — War-
dens William Barton and
Werner Radke : Walleyes
" hitting good on the Black
River and Lake Arbutus ,
best bait minnows arid rap-
pala. Trout good on all wa-
ters , northerns fair on . min-
nows. Panfish hilling ori
poppers. Largest walleye
taken on Black River
weighed 9 pounds. Waters
normal.
Dunn County — Warden; Ro-
bert Smith:. The Red Cedar
River below the Cedar Falls
and Menornonie dams is pro-
ducing nice catches of wall-
eyes. Catfish and smallmouth
bass are hitting on artificials
and night crawlers on . the Chip-
pewa River , Bluegills are start-
ing to move into the shallows
in Lake Menomin. Nice catches
of crappies are reported from
Lake Eau Galle Rivers are
high , but clean. Trout streams
near normal.
Crawford County — War-
den William Hiebing: Bass
hitting fair in flooded areas
around Prairie dti Chien and
Lansing Dike, Walleyes still
hitting on bait and jigs be-
low Lynxville dam , but
slow in most other areas.
Panfishing improved , . espe-
cially in flooded .willow ; ar-
eas . Some Nblueg ills being
taken by fly v fishing, but
minnows and worms , best
bait . Catfish on Wisconsin
River Improving. T r o u t
fishing good. Mississippi
and Wisconsin river.<rv"stiir
well above normal.. ¦
EYOTA, Minn. ( Special) ~
Memorial Day will be observed
by Eyota American Legion Post
551 .Monday.
The firing squad will fire sa-
lutes at Viola and Eyota ceme-
teries , and the war memorial
here and will march to Dover-
Eyota High School auditorium
for the program:
The Rev. Philip. . Schowalter
will give the address. Jerry
Allen , last year 's Boy Stater ,
will give the Gettysburg Ad-
dress ; Jackie Nigon , Girlst
Stater , "In Flanders Field ," and
Janet Raddatz , Girl State alter-
nate , - 'America 's; Answer."
The band , directed by Jerome
Paulson , will play, James Vrieze
will contribute a solo, and a
mixed ensemble will sing, dir-
ected by Mrs. Dale Wordelman -
The Rev. Dale VVordelman will
give the prayers .
Legion at Eyota
Sets Program
For Memorial Day
Wabasha High
Graduating 51
WABASHA , Minn. (Special)
- Wabasha High School will
gaduate 51 seniors Friday at 8
p.m ,.
Div Lyman Judson , Winona
State College , will deliver the
commencement address; He
will be; int reduced by Supt. Wes- .
ley Concidine. Linda Boots will
give the valedictory address
and Louise Rollins the saluta-
tory. Principal Ken Boots will
preseiit.the class to Bryce Carl- ¦
son of the board of education
who will confer the diplomas. .¦¦The " high.' school chorus , di-
rected by Robert Ruberto , will
sing two selections. The Rev .
Alfred Ward will give invoca-
tion and benediction . The pro-
cessional will be- played by
Nancy Wehrenberg.
Members of the class are:
Dianne . .A lbrecht, ¦ iVynn. Belter . VUnd/i
Benjamin/ Llridn.' Roots,: Mo/eda Bruhnke,
Joyce Brunkhorst, Ann M«rle Bdckman,
•Jamcv Burkharcll, Albert, Candice and
Marian ' Carlson, l. lndn Carrels ;
' Mnrilyn Fechan, . Margaret end Mary
Gurdlund, Sandra Glaze, Tad Hammer,
M.iry Harney, . Alfred and Allan Hnllan,
. Richard . ' j oslock , John Kennedy; Caro- .
lyn. Klein, Jcinelte. Kruempel , Charlme
l.oPocque, Marilyn . Larson, Mary and
'Nancy ' Meyer, Laura - "M'rach 'ek. Dlan»
Nelson, Mary Noll , .
Mary ¦ .Pfel .lsUr.kcr. Euqene Pniter ,
John Rclnhardt, Louise RollInJ, Gerald
SI'. , lacquc's, John Schlerts, Carol and ,
David Schmidt, Michael Schoenbeck;
Ronald . Sctiouwellcr ,. Gloria Schwlrti,
Beth ; Ann . Sharp, Charlene Slaudacher , .
John Sflner, Twlla Statesman, Maryann
Sylvester, .
MaV Tcntls, Sharon. 'Timmseh , Dennli
Wayne and David Wilson.
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OF THE BIGGEST SHOWS *%
• ON THE SAME PROGRAM • £
Start* ?,00 - Tlekat Offrc« Oiwn 'til 1 a.m .
ADMISSION — $1,00 PER PERSON
•
SHOWN FIRST AT 9:10
YOU HAVE TO THINK YOUNG TO FEEL REAL SPRUNG! I
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Gilmore Valley School will
have its annual potluck com-
munity picnic Sunday at Farm-
ers Community Park at . 12:20.
Dishes should be brought , coffee
vvill be furnished ;
Giimore Valley Sets
Picnic for Sunday
Area Wisconsin Parks
¦ ¦< ._
¦
'
. 
¦
¦
Ready in Limited Way
The two Wisconsin stale parks
In this n>ca . Perrot-nt Trempea-
leau and Merrick nt Fountain
' ¦ City,- arc being readied for
Memorial Day and (he first h'oii-
day weekend of the summer.
The Mississippi River flood lim-
ited facilites somewhat.
Irvin Stnzcwski , superinten-
dent at PKRROT PARK, said
. the flood put his work about 60
days behind. He said all river
parks will he more crowded
than ever because of the limi-
tatiohslrnpose'd by the flood , so
campers should have alternate
sppLs in mind if they don 't find
room jn their usual spot.
The beach at Perrot won 't
open. Because of continued high
water, it has been impossible
to Ret a safe water report from
the State Board of.Health; How-
ever , (wo hew 5-iinit changing
stalls are being built:
Two new toilets are being
built in the picnic area , which
is open , arid drilling a new well
• Is in progress at the boat land-
ing
Fourteen boys paid by .the Job
Corps are clearing and clean-
ing the park . They were oh 20-
liour weeks during the school
term at Trempealea u but now
are on full time. Two limited
V time men also have been hired ,
and four regular employes are
•at; work. '7
Trail repair has started and
Brady 's Bluff trail is being re-
surfaced with crushed , rock.
Last ¦ year!¦ 131 ,250 ; persons vis-
ited the Perrot Park and I0 ,'i46
camped there. The park will be
increased to . 1,355 acres with ac-
quisition of 300 more acres over
the next 10 years.
A temporary, camping area
for 36 units has been set up at
MERRICK PARK, where Ells-
worth Korte is superintendent.
This is near the entrance lo the
park and along Fountaift City
Bay . The regular camping area
nenr the smith end of the park
wns covered by Noodwatex. It's
muddy, wet and soggy, and
holes washed out will have to
be filled. Two toilets were
Lipped. - <J
' ¦
. '. . .
The picnic area is ready and
in use , three groups being there
today. The concession building
won 't be ready for Memorial
Day,:. ' .
Korte said the beach won 't be
open for the weekend because
it's still flooded , lines are down,
and it's too early to cheek for
contamination ,
Twenty hoys and girls , with
two retired adults as supervi-
sors, arrived at the park
Thursday morning, hired by the
Job Corps to help in the clean-
up They 'll work until June 24,
'¦ n Il-i-v-e Music! ral Tonight — Music by Mitch, M
I 11 ." "¦ - "¦;. . '. Don and Ei Kl
I j l Becker "-
1
I 11 Saturday — Music by the [•]II "toppers" :'":-
L'CpVE Bar ^I I I  Highway 61 at Minnesota City |2|
I II Now Owned and Operated by Jos Bush RT1
I II .NO MINORS ALLOWED - AGES CAREFULLY CHECKED LJ
II II ro r i i r a r o r a r a r a n n
Back by
Popular Demand
£* g r Cocktail LoungeQXSlJUiiOU 107 W. 3rd SI.
ARCADIA CELEBRATES
AND KWNO TAKES YOU THERE
SUNDAY, MAY 30th
A LIVE BROADCAST OF
ALL THE FUN AT
BROILER-DAIRY DAYS
WITH
ERNIE RECK
ON
KWNO
PETERSON; Minn. (Special*
-. The Rev Neil Christoperson
of Faith Lutheran Church , St.
Charles , will speak at the Me-
morial Day program at Peterson
Sunday at 2 p.m. 'follotyinRj 'the
parade. :
The parade will consist; of
the high school band , Boy Scout;
Troop 52 and members of Gil-
bertson-Rude American Legion
Post 251).
Bonnie Johns wHL^recite "InFlanders Field;" Pastor James
Asp will give invocation and
benediction. The program will
be held outside unless it rains,
then it will he transferred to
the high.' - .school audiioriuqi . Be-¦ Binning ' .- ; at ..- 11:30 a.m; dinner
will be served by the Legion
Auxiliary at the auditorium,
St. Charles Pastor
Te Speak at Peterson
Plainview School
Enrolls 250 in
Summer Courses
PLAINVIEW , Minn. - Some
250 have enrolled . In six-week
summer courses at Plainview
Community School June 14 to
July 2,'»
A total of 34 academic courses
i.s offered in both elementary
andWgh school, plus driver edu-
cation , music and recreation .
Tuition will be free to resident
students. The fee to nonrcsir
dents will be $30 for two-hour
courses.
Four-hour junior high one-
credit courses In ' English , sci-
ence , mathematics and social
studies will run from fi a.m. to
noon. Two - hour enrichment
courses 'f or  ju nior high will run
in t-wo sessions, 8 to 10 a.m.
and 10 to noon. Available will
be industrial a rts for girls;
crafts and projects for boys;
art; speech and drama;': person-
al typing; science,: nature
study, and developmental and
remedial reading.
ELEMENTARY courses offer-
ed; include for grades 2 to S,
remedial reading, adventures in
reading and remedial mathe-
matics; for grades 3 to 6, in-
strumental and vocal music and
art , and for grades 4 to 6, sci-
ence,
Special instruction will be of-
fered on an individual basis for
students who have a definite
speech defect and need add i-
tional instruction.
The Senior high academic pro-
gram offers one-credit courses
four hours daily 8 a.m. to noon
in woodworking, mechanical
drawing, higher algebra , reme-
dial English , bookkeeping and
American history .
Half-credit courses running
two hours daily . from 8 to 10
a.m. and 10 to noon will be of-
fered in field biology, art , of-
fice machines and personal
typing. ¦ ;
Enrichment courses running
two hours daily , with no credit ,
are speech and d r a m a t i c  s,
crafts and projects for bovs;
composition , industrial arts for
girls, developmental reading
and advanced science (biochem-
istry).
THE SUMMER recreation
program for boys and girls, ele-
mentary and secondary, con-
ducted by Jerry Eckstein, will
include; Pee Wee baseball , 12
and under; midget baseball , 12-
15; .Legion baseball; tennis ;
swimming and Red Cross swim-
ming; softball; .golf; gam«s,
and hiking. ;' ;
The music program will last
10 weeks, directed by Dale Kail-
man. .
For the driver education pro-
gram, a driver's permit is re-
quired. Six one-hour lessons will
be given in a 10-week period as
arranged by Verne Hermah ,
teacher. Adults will be charged
$3,per-. -lesson.
A student must sign up for
at least two courses in addition
to driver training, music and
recreation under the founda-
tion aid support of the summer
program.
K ELLOGG PATIENTS
KELLOGG , Minn. ( Special)—
Miss Susan Schouweiler and
Theodore F. Griffith are pa-
tients at St. Elizabeth's Hospi-
tal , Wabasha, ¦
PATIENT FROM NELSON
NELSON , Wis., (Special) -
Joe Busch , who had a stroke
a few weeks ago, still is at St .
Elizabeth's Hospital , Wabasha.
Mrs. Tena Hess was admitted
there Monday.
It Ain't Proper
To Protest Seating
DEAR ABBY-
By ABIGAIL VAN BUREN
DEAR. ABBY: My husband and I recently attended! ii
very lovely dinner party at the home of a friend who al-
ways does things just so. Dinner was announced and wft all
went to (he table to find oijr places. The hostess had place
cards. When one lady discovered «he was ' seated next to
her own liusband , she said loudly , "I don 't have to no to
a party to sit next to HIM. " The hostess iinmerlinLely
switched a few place cards so that the couple was split up.
What do you think o( such a performance on the part of
a guest? And aren 't married couples supposed to sit next to
each oilier at dinner parties? MILAND ER
DKAR MIl.ANDERv There is no set rule about seal- . ;
ing married couples at an at-home dinner party. Hut
guests should sit where the hostess sea ts them; And
{hose who complain, about the seating arrangement coul d
'find ¦¦•.themselves sitting home.
HEAR ABBV: Our nine-year-old son
is ruining our vacation plans. We have
four other children and he is the Only
one who has .. 'ever ' .given " us, any trouble,
We planned to take a house on the beach
for the last two weeks in July , but Danny
refuses to go. We can 't go without him ,
and we can 't leave him home alone. He
says he will "do something" and get sent
to a reformatory, or run away, to an or- .
phanagC i but he will not go with the fam-
ily to the beach. We can 't use physical ABBY"
force to get him , in the car and we can t strap him in and
lock him up so he won 't run away. Can you help us? .
. WORRIED, MOTHER
DKAR WORRIED: If ;  you are actually . "worried"
about the threats of a nine-year-old to "do something"
for which he will be sent to a reform atory, or "run
away," you have something to worry about. Your son
,has-you where he wants you ..yHis. behavior is a symp-
tom of a deeper emotional problem. Take him to a child •
psychologist and find out why t^his child rebels- against
authority. And learn how to cope with it.
DEA R ABBY: Will you please tell me how to express
myself so as not to insult a doctor when I bring up the sub-
ject of money? I have run into so many situations where
they avoid telling you until after the third or fourth visit. I
once asked a .doctor on my fi rst visit how much he was go-
ing to charge me and he said, "If you . think 1 am going
to hold you up,; you can go to someone else." Jf you buy
merchandise you want to know how; much it's going to cost.
Why do professional men take this attitude about their serv-
ices? : ; 7 INTERESTED
DEAR INTERESTED: Every ethical doctor is will ing
to discuss money with the patients. AH the patients need
do is ask , "How much do you charge for ah office visit? y
Or a treatment? Or for that kind of operation if surgery
is required?" The doctor cannot always give you the ex-
act amount because he , himself , doesn't .know how many
treatmen ts or visits you will need. But if a doctor refuses
; to discuss money—- go elsewhere. y ;
CONFIDENTIAL TO; "DISTURBED" : In these days
when people can stand;by, and watch a knifing, a beating
or any other evidence of man 's inhumanity to man , it might
be timely to quote the poem , "DEVOTIONS*' by John Donne: .
"Any man 's death diminishes me,; because I arn .in-
volved in Mankind; And therefore Never send to know for
whom the bell tolls; it tolls for thee."
" Troubled? Write to ABBY, Box 6970O, Los : Angeles,
Calif. For a personal reply, enclose a stamped , seli-ad-
" dressed envelope. 7 V . ' .
WSC to Offer
Sociology Major
Winona State College will of-
fer a sociology major leading to
a bachelor of arts degree be:,
ginning next fall , aeewding to
Dr. Daniel B. Hoyt , chairman
of the division of social science.
The m ajor of 40 to 44 cred-
its and will consist of existing
courses. Those interested should
contact either Dr. Hoyt or Lar-
ry D. Conncll.
Since some upper division
courses will be offered only in
alternate years , students inter-
ested in the major should con-
tact one of these men , said Dr
Hoyt.
Teaching sociology courses
will be Connell and Mrs . Mar-
gueritn Ri tmnn as well as a
new staff member who will join
the faculty in September.
The new major will not affect
the sociology minor , which has
been offe red several years.
1 1  ¦" --¦' ¦ —¦¦ •—— • ••
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INDEPENDENCE , Wis. (Spe-
cial) — Martin Wiermer and
Edward Kulig were re-elected
directors at the annual meeting
of the I. M. D. Corporation Mon-
day highl'^^IrTa^penderice High
School gymnasium. At the meet-
ing of the board of directors
following the annual meeting,
these officers were re-elected:
President , Wiemer; vice-presi-
dent , John Lucente; secretary,
O. J. Evenson , and treasurer .
Lester Sentry. Ernest Brick-
ner and John Wnlek also are
directors.
Independence Group
Renames Directo rs
DANCE
B»i)4flt of Pickwick
Volunteer Flr« Dept.
WITOKA HALL
Sat., May 29
Mink by
DAVE KIRAL
i Entcrtcilnmant By
[ DON, MITCH I
) & EDDIE i
I FREDDY'S !f Stockton, Min n, ,
¦ SAT., MAY 29 i
\ _,
How to Altracf
Tourists Topic
In Buffalo Co.
ALMA , WIB. — "SlghtaeeliiR
and fishing are the two main
reasons why families vacati on
in .. thin area ," Steve Henry, ex-
ecutive secretary of the Wiscon-
sin Indian Head Country, told
Buffa lo County membem at
their annual meeting at Alma
Hote l Tuesday night.
This is according to a survey
conducted by North Star Re-
search '.' and Development insti-
tute.
STATISTICS show the auto-
mobile is the vehicle of choice
for 80 percent of vacation tri ps,
and tourists staying less than
one week ; will travel 100 mi les
or more to enjoy fishing, boat-
ing and 'visiting historical sites.
"Buffalo County, based on Ihe
100-mile radius , can attract peo-
ple from such heavily popula ted
centers as Madison , Dubuque ,
Waterloo , Mason City , Austin-
Albert Lea and the Twin Cit-
ies," Henry said. ' ':
The circle , widens coasider-
ahly with the major vacation
trip averaging 400 miles one
way, ' -
Henry suggested "things to
do" to attract tourists and the
travel market , 1
. "A complete listing of histori-
cal sites and sights to see must
be developed; new facilities
must be .constructed and some
of the existing facilities up-
graded ; guided tours must be
planned; community events and
celebratioas should be staged ,
and an attitude developed that
tourist dollars -aid ¦ our ,econo-
my.'" , he said.
TVhe best way to ' publicize an
area i.s . through a regional or-
ganization , he added."Wiscon-
sin Indian Head Country now
has entered its 30th year of serv-
ice to northwestern ;-Wisconsin:
The : 1966 anniversary issue of
the Vacation Guide will feature
sections devoted to 'history -of-
the area , sights to' sec . motor-
ing tours , fishing and hunt ing!
and- various . other attractions. "
GERALD DUVAL , Buffa lo
City,: presiding, commenting on
the: development of a ski are a
for the corning season , received
verbal support from some mem-
bers. Duval , chairman of the
Buffalo County group, reported
on projects being undertaken
and invited officers and others
to attend the June . quarterly
meeting of W1HC at Prescott
June 24. . '¦ - . '
¦ v
Henry said Buffalo and the
other 15 counties in the Indian
Head sCountry are rich in na-
tural resources. He said many
vLsiting the association 's booths
at the Chicago , Milwaukee
Minneapolis , 'Dps Moines ant ;
Indianapolis .sports shows in-
dicated sightseeing. ' as ' 'first pre1
ference..
¦ ¦ ¦:.
- ' 
'
. 
¦ ¦
BJ.AIR PATIK.VT. HOME
BLAIR. Wis. (Special )-~ .\ frj .
Basil Tcnne.s.on has returner ]
from St . .Mary's Hospit al , Ro:
Chester, following major sur-
gery. Mrs. Iver O; Berg is in a
Nfadison ' hospital.'
DEADLINE
TUESDAY, JUNE I
FOR TICKETS TO THE
Charcoal
Hkjflrifr Chicken
JljS5^  Dinner
{W$3 EAGLES
Stx&7 CLUB
Pepin Hotel, Pepin , Wis.
MARINE ROOM
^
^
^ ' -Serving: ' . .
• Steaks • Chicken • Seafoods
FISH FRY EVERY FRIDAY NIGHT
SPECIAL RDAST TURKEY DINNER
THIS SUNDAY AND MONDAY 
*
Strvinj .12 noon lo 12 midnight.
Rtgular wrvihg hourt: Monday thru Thursday 12 neon
to 9 p.m: Weekendi and Sunday 12 noon to 12 mid-
¦;¦ night (•?)'. ,
. STEVE HOLM, PROPRIETOR
Wy 7 CLOSE D ^^|j||k FOR A SHORT VACATION *WFA
\m SUNDAY ind j t W J
\)SJk MONDAY jCr^
M. ¦  ^
OPEN TUESDAY 
AS 
USUAL |P _ \ \ \y'7
IUTH'S
ESTA URANT
126 East Third Streal
. C.oiv7rrAmi\y lncaip <\7iv. (inw-i tlwcn Wmnnn^
M^? 'y ^m ^^'- mjy ^: ,¦ :^£i ',y '¦¦Wr y^ ': v y . - - ::!:^ Wm r
¦S|K v :feii;S l^;
I /F?TV v " - '
¦. . . ^. ' . . . -•
¦. . . .y^SHr. /. y gP'^^ M
.' . . another man who's
just had a delicious meal
at
lx}j a l kf !L
SUPPER CLUB
I Founloln City, Wli.
.S l l u r  I I I K  KASY W A V -  • READ T I I K  ADS F1HST
TEEN DANCE
ot
Red Men's Hall
MUSIC BY THE FERRARIS
Sat. , May 29 Admission 75c
Moy 2B St . Chariot
NOTICE
Rrn"» Dntjpatel ) l"n
li/i» remod«|ii<l
K iilr t i<j« "d D/inc * Pleor
CRAND OPENING
Sun., May 30
— Mink hy —
PmrWIi BrotMi* Four
Rtd' i DogpMch , Tioy
Enjoy
DANCING
AT TUC NEW
LABOR TEMPLE
ORCHESTRA
Every Sat. Night
OrvllU FoMum
MiiwiaiRl
LA CltKSCENT, Winn. (Spe-
cial) — Clarence VcLsch hns
been elected cnptnln of (he I.n
Crescent Auxil iary Police.
Other officers : Arthur  Olden-
burg iirstl Rusell Martel l , first
and second lieut enants , and ,J< IP
HOIIRC , Jerry Heokman , Robert
Panke nnd Willia m Hcekimm
serRennts, Will iam I.athrop I.s
secretin'y - treasurer. Vetsch
named litOS as project year ,
Members are iviiuesled to
march in the Memorial Day
parade in uniform.  They are to
be al Ihe I,a Crescent Rank by
11:10 n m. Monday .
KITZKN PIU'H.S TRAVKI ,
EITZKN , Minn, ( Special )
Sixth graders of Eitzen joined
other schools on a bus tr ip to
St. I'/m l.
La Crescent Police
Re-elect Vetsch
f REMEMBER!
mum >%y
§f RO-LLINGST0NE, MINN. ,^
! Grand Opening \
I St^
Si S y^ j
| • Free P rizes • Free Cones f
^ 
Free Stree t Dance 
^5 Saturday 7 te 1) p.m. J.
V May 29- 30 ^
§ • Short Orders • Hamburgers ^§ • Pizza t Ice Croam ^.
 ^
STOP IN ON YOUR WAY TO 
^
i WHITEWATER STATE PARK '
^ 
Paul & Rose Mary Rivers , Owners |
TEAMSTERS*
DANCE
SATURDA Y NITE
TEAMSTERS CLUB
201 Eiut Third St.
Members
Mu»lc by
ArnU' t Orchaitr*
Sales Taxes Spread To
39 States; Rates Going Up
SALES TAXES ARE now •ffactiva in 39
¦tales , the rate trend is definitely up
and'iff - 'a cinch if Gov. Elmer L. Ander-
fen had won the recount instead of Karl
Rolvaag, Minnesota would have a sales
tax today, tax reform and reapportionment
. . .  but that's politics.
With New York and Idaho enacting a
tales tax this year, 39 states and the Dis-
trict of Columbia now tax sales. New
York has enacted a broad-based , statewide
2 percent sales and use tax covering per-
sonal property, services, utilities, hotel oc:
cupancies, restaurant meals and admis-
tlons effective Aug .1,
Then , all present authorization for lo-
cal sales and use taxes expires. Subsequent
to this date , cities , counties and certain
school districts are authorized to levy a
state-collected sales and use tax up to but
not exceeding 3 percent so that the com-
bined state-local sales tax rate does not ex-
ceed 5 percent ,
The Empire State's enactment will re-
quire New York City to lower its present
sales and use tax from 4 cents to 3 cents
per dollar purchase of items in the nation 's
largest city, but the net effect will be a
boost to a nickel because of the new state
law.
IDAHO'S NEW 3 percent sales and un
tax becomes effective July 1. Rate in-
creases for existing sales taxes also figure
in state legislative action.
Kansas passed a sales and use tax in-
crease from 2M; percent to 3 percent be-
ginning May 1. South Dakota has hiked its
sales tax fronv 2 percent to 3 percent , and
broadened its base to cover specified serv-
ices, effective July 1. Also going from
2v percent to 3 percent on June 3 is the
Colorado sales tax rate.
Rhode Island's sales' , tax rate increases
from 31/-: percent to 4 percent upon fhe-^
signature of the governor who sought the
hike,, while Washington 's omnibus tax law
includes a sales tax increase .'from;"4 ' per-
cent to 4.2 percent—both beginning June 1.
Utah and West Virginia have perman-. .:.,.
ently fixed their . sales: tax rates at 3 per-
cent , effective July 1. Wyoming has in-
creased its sales tax from 2 percent to 2¥i
percent , authorized a % of 1 percent local
levy and broadened the sales tax base to
include rental receipts from hotel and mo-
tel occupancy? North Dakota 's legislature
has increased its sales tax from WA per-
cent to 3 percent; effective July 1, and
broadened the base to include a variety of
services.' . ¦'
THERE MAY BE A tpicial taition of
the Minnesota Legislature soon to; again
consider tax reform which certainly
would have to include a sales tax. This is
what state Sen. P. J. HOland of Austin;
representing Dodge and Mower counties,
has to say about the subject:
A sales: tax protects the low income
family, reduces real estate taxes on all
home owners , as well as provides con-
siderable tax reduction for senior citizens
living in their own homes and are caught
in the spiraling cost-squeeze of inflation. It
will also provide more money for school
aids, public welfare , mental hospitals and
public services of all kinds.
It will provide encouragement for all in-
dustry production and expansion — large
and small — which is long , overdue ,
thus providing more jobs all over the state
in small communities and metropolitan
areas, creating a broad tax base.
Taxes at all levels are confiscatory in
townships , school districts , villages , cit-
ies, counties and state. They go in only one
direction — up. A sales tax will halt and
even . lower - all real estate and income
taxes.
A 3'/2 PERCENT tales tax will  provide
214 million dollars of badly needed reve-
nue of which out-of-state residents will pay
30 million dollars during th e next bi en-
nium.
The-proposed IIM '.S of the 214 mi l l ion
dollars are as follows:
36 million refund or credit for  replace-
ment towards income taxes  of low income
and large families.
.'!(> million appropriated to (he slate
treasurer for tax relief to senior citizens ,
. *I0 million to eliminate all personal prop-
erty taxes on livestock , machinery , feed ,
fert i l izer , business inventory and produc-
tion machines.
:S() mil l ion lor reducing all real estate
taxes on all homes by 20 percent.
:i() million for assistance to all lo-
cal units of government , townships , vil-
lages , cities and counties.
LET US CITE a common examp le of
a family of four with $6,000 a year income.
They will end up pay ing $17 per year on
the sales lax p lan. They wiil pay out $105 a
year in a sales tax.  However , they will ob-
tain $411 in real estate relict on their home
plus a lji40 deduction , which is $10 per per-
son , on their state income tax. The sav-
ings to the family of four is .fBI) per year
because of the sales tux .
We must realize tha t  a sales lax will
pick up 30 million dollars during the bien-
nium from out-of-state tourists , visitors
and business people. Anyone who leaves
Minnesota pays a sales tax In 39 other
states In the nation and has no objection
to help other states meet their tax revenue
measures for their needed local and state
governmenta l services,
THE SMALL buiinei* man and low In-
come large families will be helped most
by a sales tax. They arc at the foot of the
ladder. When you help the little person re-
gain their self respect you automatically
help all segments of our people , A
soles tax will bring untold prosperit y to
Minnesota at all levels.
Dictatorship on
Voting Feared
TODAY IN NATIONAL AFFAIRS
By DAVID LAWRENCE
WASHINGTON - On the day the voting-
rights bill becomes law , a federal dictatorship
will begin. Some states will , for all practical
purposes , be driven out of the .union. They will
not be able — as is the privilege of air other
states — to enact and enforce certain laws un-
less the attorney general of the United States ,
or perhaps , subsequently a federal court/ de-
clares that such state laws may be permitted
to operate.
On provision of the pending bill specifies
that certain states shall not be allowed to pre-
scribe the qualifications for their own voters if
the U.S. attorney gqneral determines that "test
or device" has been used during the five pre-
ceding years for purposes of discrimination In
individual cases.
The . p hrase '' . '"test or device " is defined
as any requirement that as a prerequisite for
voting or registration for voting, a person must
demonstrate the ability to read , wirtc, under-
stand , or interpret any matter , demonstrate
any education achievement or his knowledge
of any particular subject , possess good moral
character , or prove his , qualifications by the
voucher of registered voters or members of any
other class';- ' . - ' ::¦
THE FEDERAL government , there fore, be-
comes the judge of whether certain state laws—
although duplicating statutes existing in several
other states of the union — shall be permitted
to operate at all in what might be called "sus-
picious states;" .
While there is a provision for court review ,
the whole issue turns on the circumstance that
what is lawful in one state of the union, could
be adjudged unlawful -in some other state —
based wholly on suspicion , of alleged abuse or
misuse of power.
Hitherto/whenever the Constitution has been
violated, the courts have been in a position to
punish the guilty individuals , including state of-
ficials. But this is the first time .that a whole
state is to be deprived of its 'constitutional , right
to set voter qualifications , even though these
may be identical with 'state laws in other parts
of the country which are being left untouched.
The phrase "equal protection of the law" be-
comes a mockery so far . as the federal govern-
ment is concerned.
"WHAT IS happening today is reminiscent
of the "tragic era " of iOO years ago. when Con-
gress disregarded the doctrine of Abraham
Lincoln about an "indivisible union ," and ac-
tually exJDelled from the union certain of the
southern statesv . The whole theory of the Lin-
coln administration was that there was no right
of secession and that the southern states were
a part of the union , though in rebellion.
SupremeC^
To Help A/.Y. Congressmen
THE WASHINGTON MERRY-GO-ROUND
By DREW PEARSON
WASHINGTON - There
is more than meets the eye
in the unanimous Supreme
C o u r t decision slapping
clown Glenn Cunningham ,
the rabble-rousing congress-
man from Omaha , and his
attempt to restrict Commu-
nist literature from the U.
S. mails. :¦- ,
No. 1 — The decision will
have repercussions on the
election of the next mayor
of New York.
No. 2 — It should give
more backbone to politicians
in both the Republican and
Democratic parties when it
comes to standing up against
witch-hunting.
Up in New York City
where the Republican party
is grooming a new hopeful ,
John Lindsay, for mayor,
later for President , the Su-
preme Court decision will
strengthen his prestige. For
only two congressmen, John
Lindsay and William Fitz
Ryan , Democrat , had the
courage to vote against the
Cunningham amendment.
THE congressman from
Omaha had made it appear
that anyone was pro-Com-
munist who voted against
his requirement that those
w h o wanted Communist
mail delivered to them must
notify the post office. As . a
result of his forensics every
member of the House chick-
ened on the constitutional
right for freedom to read ex-
cept Lindsay and Ryan,
Last January , Kyan , a
Democrat , had the courage
lo stand up on the House
floor and challenge the right
of Mississippi congressmen
to take their seats becaus e
of Mississippi' s denial of
Negro voting rights. No one
expected him to get more
than a handful of votes , hut
he rolled up so many th at ,
sentiment has now swung in
his directio n and the Missis-
sippi congressmen m.iy well
be unsented,
To get the full significance
of the .Supreme Court' s de-
cision you have to go hack
to 1961, which was six year s
after Senate censure of Ihn
late Joe McCarthy brought
an end to witch-hunting.
S u p p o sedly McCarthy ism
wns dead. However , GOP
Cong. Cunningham , darling
of the John Blrch ites , Rev.
Hilly James Hnrgl. q nnd tho
Texas oil tycoons, seized on
the Communist mail issue
and funned it. Since the
United States wants its l i l -
erature sent through the
mails of Communist coun-
tries , it does not object to
having Communist l i teratu re
sent Ihroujjb our mails , Jn
addition , as the Supreme
Court has now held , the Con-
stitution provides that any
citizen shall have the right
to read what he Wants.
REP. Cunningham, who
Opposes this right , tacked
his ; amendment en to the
postal rate increase bill in
September 1961.
Since the Kennedy admin-
istration wanted to raise
postal rates more than it
wanted to protect civil liber-
ties, it- didn't object. Only
one man in the Post Of-
fice Department , Tyler Abell
of the legal division , did his
best to block the amend-
ment. It finally passed the
House in January 1962 after
Rep. Ryan tried his best to
defeat it. Only his Republi-
can colleague Lindsay voted
with him.
In the Senate hearings ,
Cunningham made an im-
passioned plea for adoption ,
deliberately twisting t h e
facts. But the Kennery ad-
ministration sent word to
get the postal-rate increase
adopted no matter .what; to
pass the question of con-
stitutionality on to the Su-
preme Court. This was what
finally happened.
The late Edward R. Mm-
row, already seriously ill ,
dragged himself down to
the Senate post-office hear-
ings to make a dramatic
p lea in opposition to the Cun-
ningham amendment. He
told how the IT. S. Infor-
mation Agency had worked
lo get U. S, propaganda dis-
tributed in foreign countries
and how this was sure to
undo all our -efforts ,".
His plea fell on frighten-
ed ears. The; Senate post-of-
fice committee voted the
easy course. And on the
Senate floor the only sena-
tor: with the courage to stand
up and fight was Joe Clark ,
the ex-mayor of Philadel-
phia , who, working with
post office attorney Tyler
Abell , drafted three amend-
ments. ' • ¦' •" ; ' '"
THE FIRST. TO kill the
Cunningham amendment al-
together , got nowhere. Most
senators , agreed that the
Communist mail restriction
was unconstitutional but
they were scared but of
their wits by the Billy Har-
rises . and the Birchites.
They passed the buck to the
Supreme Court.
On Clark's second amend-
ment , a milder version , he
won over 23 senators. But
he- - , still lost. His . third
amendment passed the buck
to the President by giving
him the power to restrict
Communist mail "if in the
national interest," S e n .
Mike Mansfield , D-Mont.,
the majority leader , support-
ed this.
"Does the senator speak
for the administration when
he makes this recommenda-
tion?" asked Sen. Tom Ku-
chel.
"I speak for the senator
from Montana ," replied
Mansfield , hastil y making it
clear that President Kenne-
dy was taking no part in
the controversy.
I s U S P r e s s
Tellin g Secrets?
WASHINGTON GALLING
By MARQUIS CIIILDS
NEW VOIIK — Whatever else one may say about th»
newspaper business, self-examination ls one of Its vir-
t ues Searching questions about right conduct or wrong con-
duct arc put whenever workers in the Journalistic vineyard
gather together. ; . - . .
This continuing dialogue has a bear ing on the glowing
feeling in Washington that somehow "our" press again and
¦gain gives away "our '
side. Since the beginning of
the cold war the smoulder-
ing resentmen t , so close to
the surface today, has been
directed at a free press al-
legedly giving aid and com-
fort to the propaganda of
the enemy.
ALTHOUGH APPLIED fc»
domestic reporting/ this
tame , searching self-exami-
nation was the theme of the
Joseph 
¦ 'Pulitzer ' Memorial
Lecture delivered at Colum-
liia University here the oth-
er day by Wallace Carroll ,
editor and publisher of the
Winston-Salem , N.C:, Jour-
nal and Sentinel. Carroll
contended that far too often
newspaper reporting gives
the shadow and not the sub-
stance , an angle and not the
essence, of important news
events.
Americans wrestling with
the Dominican crisis cite as
a cardinal example corre-
spondents ' reports from
Santo Domingo stating that
American forces on the is-
land joined the military jun-
ta in repress ing the rebels.
They say that never at any
time were Americans au-
thorized to help Brig. Gen.
Antonio Imbert Barreras
impose his will on the rebel
army of Col. Francisco
Caamano Deno.
FOR AMBASSADOR Ad-
lai Stevenson , caught in the
crossfire between the Or-
ganization of A m e r i ..;c a n
States and the United Na-
tions Security Council , news
reports of Marines and par-
atroopers firing alongside
Imbert's men were most
embarrassing. They flatly
contradicted official reports
by. way of the State De^
partment as Stevenson was
doing his best to establish
the credibility of America 's
effort to form a compromise
government . One news re-
port said that American hel-
icopters were acting as spot-
ters for the fire of the Im-
bert forces.
Granted the chaotic condi-
tion prevailing and the cer-
tainty that jf : Americans
were fired upon by the re-
bels they Would fire back ,
this is nevertheless a seri-
ous accusation . It says, in
effect ,' that;American s fight-
ing alongside the junt a con-
veyed an inaccurate if not a
false picture of what was
happening in those critical
days.
FOR 'NIK outsider from
this distance any judgment
on the dispute is impossible.
Kven though the situation in
Santo Domingo seems at
last to be moving lowawt-a.
minimum of order , it would
seem that a responsible
press , and not merely indi-
vidual newspapers , has a
duty to look at the facts in
this controversy.
But the resentment to-
ward the press in Washing-
ton goes deeper than a sin-
gle controver sy or a partic-
ular set of facts. In very
high quarters indeed the re-
sentment at any criticism ,
whether implied in the news
columns and in commen-
taries or directly in edilor-
als , goes so far as to equate
(his with disloyalty .
A conspicuous target for
the White House i.s The
New York Times . Critical
editorial s on Viet Nam and
the Dominica n 'intervention
and in-depth reporting from
Saigon nnd Santo Domingo
have irritated both the Ken-
nedy and the Johnson ad-
ministrations.
THE RICS ENTMKNT ol
nny criticism — indignation
it often Is — suggests that
Ihe press -•should be an aid
to government , a billbo ard
for official policy. Without
putt ing it in so many words
these of ficials seem lo be
saying that having to suffer
the press of the Communist
world with Its incessant at-
tacks on A merican policy, it
I .s too much to take it from
our own press as well . From
that  at t i tude  it is onl y one
short step lo controlle d offi-
cial reporting and the com-
mentary that simp ly parrots
the official line.
What this shows i.s a lack
of any understanding of tho
role of a free and respon-
sible press.
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IN YEARS GONE BY
T^n Years Ado 7 1955
Bernard F. Boland was re-elected president
of the Winona Memorial Association. Carl Such- -
.omel was elected vice president and Mrs. Frank
Keelan secretary-treasurer .
Forty-nine dancing students of Mrs, Ever-
; elt Edstrom will present a dance story, "Spring
. Has Sprung," on Channel 10. Mrs. Peter Deg-
nan will be accompanied oh the paino ,
TwehfyrFive Years Ago . . 1940
The foundation was laid for ! a program by
which the Association of Commerce agriculture
committee can work for the betterment of farm
conditions in the Winona area and improved re-
lations between Winona ahd its suburban terri-
tory at a dinner meeting of 34 Winona County
farmers and Winona businessmen. '
"Confucius Say" was the theme of the pro-
gram at . the annual banquet of the senior class
of Winona Senior High School.
Fifty Years Ago . . . 1915
The work of the business directors of the
Winona Municipal Project is beginning to show
results and the campaign is well under way.
Already an enthusiastic response has been re-
ceived to the project from the leading business-
men.
A. B. Pation left for AlVarado , Tex., to visit
at the horrie of his parents and attend H fam-
ily reunion.
The annual  meeting of the Woman 's Hos-
pit al Aux il iary was held wi th the election of
officers as follows. President , Mrs . F. 10. Hig-
gins , vice presidents , "in order , Mmes. L. L.
Brown , John Shannon , A. A. Marvin and .1. I. .
Krogslad; secretary, Mrs. Mames It. Kinsloe ,
and treasurer , Mrs. (' , I ) . Tearse.
Seventy-Five Years Ago . . . 1890
At a recent meeting of the Interstate Fair
Association the resignations of K. J, Foster as
president and J . W. Boolhe as secretary were
accepted and N. IJ. Fulmer was elected
president , F„ S. Mead , Secretary and A, 0,
Slade , treasurer.
Declaration day is ndw a legal holiday, made
so by a statute of the state and its observance
is being urged everywhere .
One Hundred Yea rs Ago . . . 1865
Mr. Miles of the firm of Miles , Uurbank &
Co., n Boston company engaged in opening to
settlement and cultivation an extensive tract
of valuable lands in Mower ('ounly, was in Wi-
nona.
¦
The Len d knowr ' tli liow to deliver the godly
out nf temptations. —II , Peter 2:!) .
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"They simply ruined my seed beds th i s  spring. " 
THE WIZARD OF ID " By Parkar and' Hart "
To Your Good Health
By JOSEPH O. . MOLNER,.M. l
Dear Div Molner: Il ls
said that one can get .
lockjaw from an injury
from a rusty implement.
Where I live the water
often comes through rus-
ty, due to old pipes, I '
7suppo.se. Could one get .
V lockjaw if there was a
small wound in the
mouth or digestive sys-
tem?-R.M:.
'. - Rust . .has nothing to do
with tetanus—lockjaw. Teta-
nus comes solely from a
germ which breeds only in
airless places. : '
. The rusty nail idea prob-
ably developed because,
first , a rusty nail probably
has been lying around some-
where in dirty surroundings,
nd hence, may have , picked
up the germ ; second , be-
cause a nail or . similar ob-
ject makes a puncture
wound. The germs can be
trapped deep inside, and be-
gin to multi ply once tha
wound closes over and ex-
cludes air. A cut , on the
other hand , usually bleeds
freely ('-washing -out germs)
and is more likely to remain
open so air can enter.
SO STOP worrying about
getting lock jaw , from rusty
water. ":
.Nevertheless , let s be up-
to.-date about things, and
take a couple of precautions.
First , the water probably
indicates that the pipes
need attention. The rust it-
self won 't hurt you. But if
a pipe rusts through , mak-
ing even a small leak , it be-
comes a place through
which some other form of
contamination could enter.
Second , the lockjaw germ
can lurk anywhere — barn-
yards; city streets, dirty
basements, rubbish heaps or
dumps.
IF YOU WICHi: hurt In a
bad accident of some kind ,
it would be a routine precau-
tion for . doctors to give you
an anti-tetanus injection.
But what if you pick up the
germ from what seems to be
a minor injury? A splinter ,
since it makes a puncture-
type wound , can be danger-
ous.
Your protection against
that is to have a tetanus in-
oculation with a simple
booster every five years.
If I had my way, every-
body would he protected
from infancy throughout
life. '
Remember , tetanus was
vir tual ly  unheard of among
our troops in World War 11
despite all the dreadful
wounds and Ihe dirty battle-
fields. Vaccination i.s the
sure way to prevent lock-
jaw.
Tetanus
Shots for
A// Urgec/
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Radcliffe Asking
Repeal of Tax
On livestock
STRUM. Wis. - Bills which
would repeal the personal pro-
perty tax on farm livestock nnd
require used cars previously
used for police work to hr-.-ve
notice to that  effort stamped
on the t i t le  are being support ed
by Jackson-Trempealeau Coun-
ty  Assemblyman John Had
eliffe , SI nun .
. H aiid if fe  also is co-sponsor-
ing a bill which  would provide
leclinlciil t raining scholarships
for needy Indians. Lack of pro
per schooling has put many In-
dians in Ibis constituency on re
lief because they can 't get jobs
in factories , he said.
Hadeliffo snid , "With fa rm
income at a low level, I feel
the stale should be wi lling to
hel p ruse the high fax  burden
farmers now are paying . It
takes years of output before a
farmer can begin earning n pro-
fit from his livestock. To nuike
him pay tnv e .s during this per-
iod on properly that  is not pro-
ducing income isn 't renvon-
nble. "
Hadeliffe said, "We have re-
ceived many complaints from
const i l i i t en t s  who have pur-
chased used cars from dealers
which were bent to  pieces from
police work They were com-
pletel y worn out wi th in  a few
weeks. " Hadeliffe- i.s eo.spon-
soring the bill th a t  would in-
form the buyer h«> is gel l ing a
used police car
Chatfield Pool
Work to Start
CUATFIKLD , Minn Work
mi II c ommun i ty  swimming
pool is due lo hepin here Tues-
day or wi th in  seven days of
(lint date , j H -cnril ing to n con
I rod wi th  the Miiiiic.Mit ii  Pool
I' D I liipliins
Direelors of t h e  swimming
pool hoard announced this  week
the pool fund is *'.'0,II2.'I - $7.'l
over the  base contract . Con
struct ion of deck , fence and
linl hl i iMi. sc , cosliiiK! mi ail i l i l ional
$i:i ,0tW , wil l  In- contracted lo
rally.
Alma to Conduct
Memorial Day
Rites Saturday
ALMA , Wis. (Special ) - Me-
morial services will be conduct-
ed at Alma Saturday
The parade wil l  assemble nt
the American Legion rooms at
1 p.m. and start  for Alma Cem-
etery at I : .'i0, where Pastor
Jerry Kuehn of St . John s Lu-
theran Church will 
¦
. deliver the
address . .
Following 30 seconds of silent
tribute to the war dead , a sa-
lute will be fired, T. C. Jensen
and Kenneth Jackelen will
sound "Taps ." The high school
band will play , Walter Kalmes ,
American Legion commander ,
will be in charge Roger Hart-
man , post chaplain , will give
the prayers. Graves will be dec-
orated by Boy and Girl Scouts ,
Cubs and Brownies.
At 4 p.m. two firing squads
will fire salutes and conduct
services at area cemeteries.
One will be at Herald Cemetery
at 4:15 , Cream Lutheran Ceme-
tery, 4:40 , and Town of Lincoln
Cemetery, Praag, at 5. The oth-
er squad will be at Tell:. Church
Cemetery at . 4:15 , Lyster at
Modena, 4:40, and Nelson
Church Cemetery, 5.
Alma 's %-year-old Gold Star
Mother, Mrs. Anna (lobar , will
keep her record of never miss-
ing a Memorial Day parade and
service by attending. Her son ,
Ralph , died in World War I.
Mrs. Elizabeth Mueller , another
Gold Star Mother here , died
Sunday-at 93. : .•- ..'
Jerome Baecker , Archie: Bro-
vold and Herbert Stohr are in
charge of the memorial serv -
ices. ¦' . .
¦ ¦: ¦ • ¦ ; ' - ' ¦ ; 7 ; V
WHS Librarians
Conduct Program
Members of the Winona Sen-
ior Ihgh School Library Club
and their sponsor , Miss Janet
Newcomb , entertained 30 guests
at a "Biblio Collection - or
librarians' gathering — at the
high school library Wednesday
evening:
The program included intro-
duction of members, presenta-
tion of awards by Miss New-
comb and characterizations of
famous characters in literature
during which guests were asked
to identify the characters. A
reading was given by William
Green arid , accordion music was
furnished V by Edward Babler.
Refreshments were served.
Oh Saturday the Senior High
Library Club will go to Minne-
apolis for a , tour ' of the Univer-
sity of Minnesota library. Walk-
er Art Center , Cpmo Park and
sightseeing in Minneapolis , Two
food sales conducted by '-. . -. the
club during the past year will
finance the trip.
Munici pal Court
WINONA
Melvin L. Menezes, 26, 529
Winona St , pleaded guilty today
to a charge of disorderly con-
duct Thursday at 11:29 p.m. at
the East Side Bar . filil E. Wa-
basha St. Menez'e's. was charged
with hurling a glass through a
window of the bar. He is serving
a 12-day term in county jail
as the alternative to the $35 fine
imposed bv Judge John D . Mc-
Gill.
(Jerald D. Boland , 21 , 53 Vine
St., pleaded guilty to a charge
of, speeding 40 m.p.h. in a 30
zone on 5th Street from Cen-
ter to Market st reets today at
1:25 a.m. He paid the $25 fine
levied by Judge McGill as the
alternative lo eight days in jail.
Robert S. Gil l iam, 20. Gilmore
Valley, . pleaded guilty lo a
charge of passing in a no pass-
ing zone on l ' . S. 14 al St.
Mary 's College May 20 at 2:28
n.m. He paid a $15 fine ns the
al ternat ive to five days in jail .
Forfeiture ' Robert T, Mal in ,
Rushford , Minn , $30 on a charge
of using license plates issued
to another vehicle Thursday nt
10:20 p.m.  nl ,'li'd and Main
streets.
PFPIN
PF.P1N, Wis. i .Specinh •
Traffic eases before Charles
Keclherger , municipal justice of
Ihe pence:
John Seyffer Jr. .  drunken
driving, $53.50.
Lonnie Breitung, 50 m . p h ,  in
n ,10-inile 70110 April  20 , $?H.50.
f KHM IMM/MHWr
Fill Up . . . It '» Good
For Your Oil Took.
14,9f Pur Gnl.
i^iH3
GASOLINE
28.9c
At th* Fool of
l«fny»«U Sti»«t
HARMONY . Minn ,  < Special)
.-- The Memorial Day program
here will hp held at th e  high
school auditorium Monday at
10:30 a.m , preceded by a par-
ade from the Harmony Hotel.
American Legion color guard ,
f ir ing squad , members , service,
men , ' auxil iary, ;  senior and jun-
ior band , -Hold "'Star , 'Mothers- ,
JJoy, Cub and  Girl Scouts and
Brownies band wi l l  form the
line of march at. in .
The Rev. Thomas Mcllugh
will give th« address and pray-
ers. Mrs. Viola Anderson , presi-
dent of the auxiliary , will give
the tribute to Gold Star Moth-
ers. Eugene Goede will direct
the bands in selections. The
color guard will advance and
retire the colors. Boy Scout
Troop. 74 will lead in the pledge
to the flag. y.
Indoor Progra m
Planned at
Harmony Monday
Minnesotan on
Hew Ulm Street
Project Killed
Bv THE ASSOCIATE!) PRESS
Raymond Barlund . 43, Fer-
tile , Minn. , employed by Arcon
Construction Co., Mora , Mirtn.,
was killed while at work on a
street construction project at
New Ulrn . Minn:; Thursday
night :
Police said Barlund was cov-
ering newly poured concrete
curb when he was struck by a
car driven by 16-year-old Fred
Miller of New Ulm. The street,
although marked as a construc-
tion project , had been in use- by
traffic.
Killed early Thursday when
the car he was riding in smash-
ed into a bridge abutment in
south Minneapolis was Dennis
W. Farias , 21, Minneapolis. Au-
thorities" said the vehicle went
out of control at the turnoff
point of a cloverleaf interchange
being built at Interstate 35W
and County Highway 62.
The driver , Steven P. Schaef-
er. 20. Hopkins, was treated for
minor injuries at a hospital arid
released .
The deaths raised Minnesota 's
1965 traffi c fatality toll to 215,
or 77 behind the pace one year
ago. -. •
¦-
Minimum Pay
Law lor
Wisconsin Hit
MADISON . Wis. W • ¦•-•- Low
income workers would be hurt
most , not helped by a $1 50 min-
imum wage law in Wisconsin ,
the Assembly Labor Commitlee
was told Thursday.
"Such a minimum vin^e will
virtually eliminate the possibil-
ity of our employing these mar
ginal workers because their pro-
ductivity is too low to meril it , "
Irving A, I«ore , " a Milwaukee at
torneyysaid at a public hearing .
Representing the Wisconsin
Hotel , Motel and Resort Asso-
ciation , Lore' . . opposed a bill in- ,
troduced by Assemblyman Louis
Ceci , R-Milwaukee Lore, said
members of his association
would be forced to lay off em-
ployes and curtail services if
the measure passed.
"Mark my words — these peo-
ple will not thank you for boost
ing their wagesr,';' he warned
"They will blame yoii for losing
their jobs. " ' '-'
Lore argued that the "real
cause of low pay is low produc
tiviiy, '' and the solution was tc
find ways of increasing produc
tivity, not to pass laws increas
ing wages.
The bill would set the $1 50
minimum wage rate for persons
working 25 hours or more a
week.. It would , not include farm
laborers , full time students
working less than 40 hours a
week , salesmen working on a
commission basis and certain
telephone operators.
'
¦ 
*
'
• '¦ •¦ :
¦' 
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TRAVELOGUE PROGRAM
RIDGEWAY, Minn, fSpecial)
— Mr. and Mrs. Roy Christen-
sen , Winona , ¦'¦Will present a tra-
velogue on Africa and the Holy
Land at the meeting of the Ce-
dar Valley ALCW in the church
parlors Tuesday at 8 p.m. The
Christensens \isited the Rev.
Lyle •¦¦ Koller , former intern at
Cedar Valley Lutheran Church,
on their travels and will have
pictures taken in the area he
serves in Africa. The public is
invited.
• HIBBIiNG -.. M i n n ' (AP) —
Eighteen year-old Ronald J. Kei-
ser of Hibbing; accused of mur-
dering a . young beautician, has
j been ordered committed to a
stale hosp ital : because he is not
I competent to stand t r i a l  now.
¦I)j .sl ri£* Judge" Nicholas 'Chan '''
iik r\JU 't\ nn Ihe commitment
Thursday - niter » study of pny-
! r h i . i t r ie  reports. ' The youth , will
j be sent to the Minnesot a Sccur-
j i t y  Hospital at VKV Peter ,
I Keiser pleaded innocent to a
. ¦charge of first degree murder
in the slaying of Joanne Ander-
; son . ..' 20 , April 23 near the Hib-
i bing YWCA where she roomed.
j The body o f t .he girl bore more
j h;in 30 knife wounds. Her home
j was in nearby Buck Lake.
The. youth will remain at Ihe
hospital unt i l  he is competent to
stand trial
! Speeding Trial Set
j Charles I) Smith , 18 , 2M Or-¦ rin St., pleaded not' .guilty today
j in municipal  --court to a charge
; of speeding 50 m p.h. in: a 30
zone on 5th Street from Bierce
i to Junctions' streets today at
I i : IO  a.m: ","
j Judge John D McGill set the
i youth' s t r ia l  for Thursday at
.9.30 a.m. ..,Smith posted the $25
iba i l  set by Judge Mcflilt. Sm ith
i appeared without counsel today.
Youth Ordered
Committed in
Hibb ing Slay ing
WHAT IS A REALTOR?
\7- ^ v y - :
^ THIS SEAl^^ ^ ^^ ^ ^ ^M
Jf lLL t£
• To prottcf th» individual right. ' ha ra»\ att at a •wn»rihlp and f*
widen tha opportunity to enjoy it.
• To bi honorable and honett In all dealings.
• To iNk better to repr«»tnt my client* by building my knowledge
and competent*.
• To act fairly toward* all In the spirit of the Golden Rule.
• To »erv§ my community, and through It, my country.
• To observe the REALTOR'S CODE OF ETHICS and conform iny
conduct te it« lofty ideals.
MEMBERS AND ASSOCIATES OF THE SOUTHEASTERN! MINNESOTA
BOARD OF REALTORS
Namei listed below are the ONLY Realtors In Fillmore, Houston and Wirto na Countleu,
WINONA SPRING VALLEY L A C R f J C B N T
COHDON WSISHORN CHESTER KVALI  WILLIAM CORNFORTH
P.I H.I,. 0"n H,,,,r
LEN SLAOOli PRESTON Frill Joi.ph
JACK IWilNET RAYMOND B
A»Ne» FrM. J,„ph
ROBBRT l.LOVIR 
CEOROE SOFPE. 
^^Lto,Knoll LEWISTON PAUL KIEPFE*
W ' L Htlur W«il»y R«ii<l»ll' ERWIN I' RICHTIR
L,Ur* F"K Edw.rd Ttwl CA,Le00NIA
u.nc , Hmold Buchnnim O . J STRAND
CARL OLSON EIU.b.lh RlchUr N N Kln„,"«r,
Chtrlt» Horlhun K «nnHh Schumann ORVILLB 5CHWOEDER
M.oll.irf m.n. CYRIL BECKE R.nll.ld Ol.on Ru«,HrORt> Jo. Z..b.
SPRINO GROVE B F H 1 R A M  HOYIIM
LUVERNE JOHNSON Rlgbrn Oljnn HOUSTON
Ortn L«niw»ih J. A. TWAITEN
NOTICE!
Our Store Will CLOSE
At Noon Saturdays
During June-Jul y -A
^s^ f^e
I At Community
Memorial Hospital
Vliillnn .hour' i: M«nimi and. lurolc AI
pnlienl»- . J  lo < nnd > lo • J O p t n  (No
. chllilron urirtir 13 ).
Mntfri.it/ pAfiAnti', -. J to iVjo. and / to
I 30 p.m. (Adulti only I
THURSDAY
' - '.•ADMISSIONS
•Hurry Kulas, Winonn Rt. 2.
l,eab .Mnrie ' C;irr , fl!74 VV .
Wabasha StV . ¦ .:' .
John F. Roxsin , fififi. E. King¦: SI
.7.-Mrs. ' • Theoilpr'p. W a n t  oc li ,
. Fountain City, Wis.
Patrifia Kay Hfn rl er.son, Wi^
nona Rt. 2.
Archie Monm , R u s h  f o r d ,
-~ Minnr—¦:¦¦ ^----—y -y— ¦¦:¦¦¦¦-, — : 
Mrs. Kenneth Duffv ,' 211 Ch;it-
field St.
DISCH A IK;KS v
_ Firvin Hemker , Winona Rt. 3,
Peter Kulas , 4fi5 E. Front St.
Ke-vin A. Santlen . 162 Hamil-
ton St,
Thomas Goss , I*wlstnn , Minn.
Frank Watpmbac -h , 220 Kan-
sas St , " .
David Jaszewski , 710 \V. Sth
¦7 S, - .; '
Mrs. Tina Johnson . ¦Rushford ,
Miriri.
Mrs . Rick Lindberg and baby,
400 E, 3rd St.
Mrs . Carol Low , 175 F.. Wab-
¦: nsha St.
Alex Satka , 1153 W. Howard
'V S I .  ' . ¦' ' .
Mrs. Elmer Erdman , I/eyvis-
ton.. Minn. :
Leonard Dienjjer , 655 Grand
y st.
Mrs. Milton Kiiball and . baby,
274 E. Sanborn St.
V BIRTH', : .¦ Mr. and Mrs . James Porter ,
• 522 Lafayette St., a son.
BIRTHS EI .SKWHRRF.
:• ¦"¦ ¦ PEPI1V . Wis. (Spccial i -y Mr
and Mrs. Gaylord Seifer , n son
Sunday, at St. Elizabeth ' s Hos-
jiital , AVabasha..
Mr. and Mrs, : Dean Abbott ,
Durand , a daughter Sunday,
Mr. Abbott is industrial arts
¦¦". instructor ' at Pepin Hi gh School.
TODAV'S BIRTHDAYS
Linda Ann Garrison , 516
Franklin St ., 2.
WINONA DAM ' LOCKAGE
Flow — 72,000 cubic feet per
second todayy at 8 a.m.
Thursday :
. 5:45 p.m. - Albert F. Hold,
en . 7 barges , down;
7 p.m. — Emily Jean. 4 barges ,
'." "P- : - , '. :
'' ' vy .:..y :y
7:.'i0 p m .  ^ Eleanor Gordon .
V 13 barges , up.
R:H0 p.m. — Wisconsin , 8
barges, up. ' ' -'
. "¦¦; Friday
4:05 a m .  — Frank Alter , 5
.': ' ¦.' ba rges, up .
4:'".i5 a.m: — Nelson Broadfoot.
5 barges, up.
f): 45 a.m. — Badger , 5 barges,
dovn. .
12:20 p.m. — Hilman Logan.
6 barges , down .
AIRPORT WEATHER
(Nor th  Central Observations)
Max.  temp. 4R Thursday at
noon : min. temp. 39 today at
7 «.m.;  43 today at noon; over-
rast at 2,0tM> feet ; visibility 15
miles : northwes t wind at 13
m.p.h. ; barometer 30.02 and
rising slowly; humidi ty  6,r> per-
cent .
Wi nona Deaths^"
Paul F. Kleinschmidt
Paul F. Kleinschmidt , 40 , . '209.
W. Sarni a St. , died of a heiul
attack Tliursday at 1:30 p.m.
at his- home. He. was the
owner and operator of Klein- ,
schmidt Grocery.,
i Mr . Kleinschmidt was born
j June 2!», . 1924 , to Mr.  and Mrs.
Dominic Kleinschmidt , Winona,
and was a . lifelong resident of
the city. He served with Hie
! Navy in World War II , He mar-
ried Irene Frat/ke June 17,
Ht50 , al St Joseph's Chiirch,
Winona. He was a member of
Cathedral of the Sacred Heart ,
the Catholic Order of Foresters
of- St. CRsimir 's Ghurch-and the
American Legion
Mirvivors are: His wife;  one
son , Eugene, and one daughter ,
Lorene. at home; his parents ,
Winona ; six brothers, James
and Michael , Winona; l^o nnd
Martin. Davenport , Iowa ; Ed-
ward , Two Rivers . Wis., and
. David, Winona , and one sister ,
Mrs. R ichard (Frances ¦> Wes-
i sel , Winona.
Funeral. -services will be Sat-
urday at 8:.",0 a m  at Watkow-
ski Funeral Home and at il
at Cathedral of the Snored
Heart , the Rt .  Rev Msgr. i'l.
J. Ditt man officiating. Burial
: will be in St. Mary 's Ceme-
i tery ; Military honors will he
i rendered by an American f.e-
I gion detail.
!¦ ¦ Friends may call this after-
; noon and evening. Rosary wilT
¦! be said at 8 p.m. by Msgr. Ditt-
' man and the Order of For
: ' esters.
¦ • • - - •
.
¦:-
. < .
'
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WEATHER
! EXTENDED FORECAST
MINIvfESOTA ' -. V^ : Tempera-tures through Wednesday aver-
aging 5 to 9 degrees below mir-
i malv Normal highs lower 70s
| north , upper 70s south. Normal
I lows upper 40s north, lower 50s
south- Warming at ';¦ first , then
cooling again last two or "'three'
: days of period; Rainfall totals
averaging from .25 inch north
to nea r 1 inch south , occurring
mainly last day or two of pe-
; riod, ;'' • '. ¦ ;7- -
¦:'. OTHER TEMPERATI RES
vR y THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
V High Low Pr.
| Albany, clear : v ." . 91 62 .52
Albuquerque, clear 81 50.
Atlanta , clear;.' ,- . '. . ,' ;'• Bl 64 .04
Bismarck , clear , . . . 44 29
¦ Boise.: clear . . .  .¦.. . 77 56. .
Boston , cloudy. ..  v . . .  62.' 55 .19
Chicago, cloudy ; '• • 65 48
Cincinnati , clear 77 48
Denver, clear .' . .' ¦, 7.
¦. 58 38 01
; Des Moines, clear . 5 7  39
Detroit , clear V . : .  73 44
Fairbanks , cloudy . 7 0  51 .
Fort "Worth, rain :: , 90 66 .2.1
Helena , clear . , '.:; '72 42
Hoholtilu. clear¦•.• , . : 82 7 74 .02
Indianapolis , clear V .74 . 42 7
Jacksonville, cloudy 94 75 . .
Kansas City,' ' clear .;' . 68 50
Los Angeles , cloudy 81 57
Louisville , cloudy . .  79 54
Memphis, cloudy ..  y 83 65
Miami , clear . .  RI 77 . .
Milwsnikee, cloudy . 66 41 ' ' ¦ '. .
Mpls.-St.P., cloudy . 4 4  3l>
New Orleans , cloudy 89 67
New York , cloudy 92 68 , 06
Okla. City, rain '. , . 79 57 ,43
Omaha , clear . .  61 36
Phoenix, clear 96 58
Ptlnd , Me., cloudy 55 48 .21
Rapid City, clear 60 37 .02
St, Louis, cloudv . 5 4  47 .
Salt Lk . City/clear 67 40
San Fran., clear . 63 50
Seattle, cloudy 74 46
Washington , clear 95 64 .2f!
Winnipeg, clear . ' . .  . 29 30 .02
D.VII.V R I V E R  BULLETIN
Flwid Stage 24-hr.
. '¦ • Stage Today (Tig.
• I r U ' d  Wing . 1 4  9 1 , 1
I Luke Citv . . : . . - 12.2 — .1
- WahasliM . 1 2  10 5 - ¦  ,1
1 Alm;i Dam . 8.8 --- .2
1 Whitman Dam 7 4 - - .1
Winona Dam 8.6 -• .1
I Winona 13 9 7 -- I
, Trern p 'iui Pool 9 5 i .3
, Trern p 'au Dam 8.6
' Dakota 9 0 , 4¦ Dresbach.Pool 9.3 .
: Dreslmch Dam 8 3 2
! La Oosse 12 9 6 .3
Trilmtory Streams
Chippewa at Durand 5 1 1 .2
I Zumbro at Theilm 'n 30.0 I
; Tremp. nt Dodge 1.3 I . I
Black at Neillsville 6 4 ¦' •- .4
I Hlnck al Galesville 5.6 I . 1
' Ln Crosse at W. Sal . 4 4 - 1 0
I Root at Houston 6 8 6
I R IVER FORECAST
I tErom MastliiR s to ( i i i t t f i ibeig )
Following river st.nges (or Wi-
; non a next .several days -  S-'i tui  •
\ day nnd Sunday 9 6. Monday
. and Tuesday ti 7 .
FRIDAY
MAY 28, 1965
Two-State Dea ths
William NitMlkt
DRESBACH , Minn: ¦— William
Nissalke , 75, died Wednesday
in a La Ci osse hospital  after
n ¦short-illftftss. - . . .
Ho was born Jan. 9, .1890, in
Germany, He was employed by
the government on the lock and
dam at Dresbach;'
Survivors include one son . El-
roy, Dresbach; one', daughte r j
Mrs. James (Alice ) Grant , Spo-
kane , Wash ,; ' seven grandchil-
dren ; five brothers , Wesley,
Benjamin and Alfred , Winona;
Ernest , Dubuque , Iowa, and
Edward , Madison , Wis., and six
sisters , Mrs; Harry (Louise)
Johnson , Mrs. Mack (Elsie)
McGrath , Madison , Wis. ;  Mrs.
William (Evelyn ) Gant , Reeds-
burg, Wis.; Mrs . Fred (Grace)
Schaefer and Mrs. Otto (Hulda )
Kudart , Winona , and Mrs.
George (Frieda > Armstrong,
Minneapolis .
Funeral services .wi l l  be at
2 p.m Saturday at Dresbach
Methodist Church, the Rev.
Paul Brown officiating: Burial
will be in Dresbach Cemetery.
Friends may call at Nelson
Funeral Home. La Crosse, to-
night and Saturday morning and
at the church after 1 p.m.
Mrs. Bessie Carrigan
HOUSTON,': Minn. ( Special V-
Mrs, Bessie C a r r i g  a n , 70,
Mound Prairie , died suddenly
Thursday, noon at a- . Ii.a' Crosse
hospital.
She was born July 18, 1894.
at Mound Prairie to Mr. and
Mrs. Samuel Mackey . She was
married to James Carrigan in
October 1914 and liv«d in the
Mound Prairie area her entire
life. ¦
Survivors . include two daugh-
ters , Mrs. . Ernest; (Fern) Walk-
er . Houston , and Mrs. Jack
( Ellen) McDonald , La Crosse ;
three grandchildren , and two
sisters , Mrs. FsahcUa Eagan .
¦La : Crosse, and 'Mrs. Luella
Kuecker/ La Crescent. One bro-
ther has died:
Funeral .services .will be at
1:30 p.m . Saturday at Hbkab
Methodist Church , ' the : Rev .
Roger Gustafson officiating.
Burial will be in Mount Hope
Cemetery, Hokah.
Friends may call at James
Carrigan home at Mound Prair-
ie today and at the church after
12:30 p.m Saturday.
Two-State Funerals
Herman Johnson
LAKE CITY, Miiin. (Special)
— Funeral services for Herman
Johnson were conducted today
at.  First Lutheran. Church by
the Rev . Hubert A. Hull. Burial
was in Oakwood Cemetery.
Pallbearers Vwer* Herman
Vqllmers , Ira Lamb, Vincent
Goihl , Roy,:C. Carlson , Rodney
Falk and Roy D. Carlson:
A Masonic service was held
Thursday night at Peterson-
Sheehan Chapel;
The Daily Record
WABASHA. Minn . ' (Special) - -
Before Municipal Judge Ken
nolli  Kalbr i'iincr Thursday , Paul
Wei.s, 21 . rural  Plninview. plead-
ed guil ty lo furnishing h*'cr tc
minors and was sentenced k
$|fK) .nr 45 days  in jail .  -
Half  the f ine  was suspender
for one year and Weis paid $50,
Weis and William M urphy, IH
Plainview , W«TP arrested ul the
same time Sunday on a county
road nenr Mil lvi l le  hy Deputies
Robert Loechler anrl Kveretl
Loren/. Muijihy pleaded guilty
to  consuming beer , lie was sen
fenced to tt>0 or 10 days and
paid $25 when ha lf the fine wa,<
.suspended
Vernon Z immerman , 2,'t , nnvi ,
Lake City arrested Sunday by
Lnrenv. near M il lvi l le . pleader
K ii i lh  to cureless driving and
paid $25.
Robert ("u n y ,  18 , Rochester
pleaded guilt y to coiiMimi^
licer near I tyan ' s Rny May i:
and paid *•:"¦> , Arrest by Loren?.
Rura l Plain view
Youth Sentenced
On Beer Charge
WHITEHALL, Wis.. ( Special )
— Summer sessions in read-
ing improvement will begin at
Whitehall High School Tues-
day at 8:30 n.m.
Two buses will be operated ,
according to Abner Thompson ,
who has the bus contract with
the district , Route 1 bus will
start at the Theodore Von Uhl
residence at 7:30 a.m. and.stop
at Pleasantville, 7:40 ; I^orentz
Mattison 's, 7:50 ; Fuller. Coulee,
R: Fitch Coulee, 8:10. and Fly
Creek, 8:20. Route 2 bus, start-
ing at Lloyd Olson 's, North-
field, at 7:30 a.m.. will be al
Pigeon Falls at 7:45; Coral
City, 8. and Harry Kulig 's, 8:15. ¦
White hall Summer
Schedule Announced
ST , PAUL W - Albert
Zachman , 27, was injured fatal-
ly Wednesday while launching a
new bont in the Mississippi riv-
er here .
Zachman and his father , Ar-
nold A. Zachman , St. Paul flor-
ist , had backed the  boat and
trailer to the water 's edge of
the Harriet  Island ramp then
eased t h e m  into the water with
a . cable .
Police said the far  brakes 'ap-
parently failed and it rolled
down t he ramp, pinning young
Zachinnn between the car and
boat. The elder Zachman , wlio
was in the boat/held his son 's
head aliove water unti l  rescuers
arrived Zachman died in a St.
Paul hospital about two hours
later He suffered internal in-
juries
Man Killed While
Launching New Boat
_. ; yJUfawlhl % |>\ 
¦
/  wy I
NEW address . /. //*¦ >"V %;' \j
NEW phone . . . [ 'j . (Sk  <® |-1- . ;
NEW sights to see . . . / , % ) , |^ V
NEW BANK! i &k 1^1
THE FIRSTNATIONAL BANK / ji C^^.
,-T J^M J l \
Monibor Fndornl  Dapotlt Inmrnnc t?  Corporation V '¦ i __ ^l _g__ ^m_\Wk J^^^USmRkoLA
WATCH FOR OUR GRAND OPENING! JBBSMKJMBBKWBKW^
Chicago Keeps
School Chief
CHICAdo (APi — Efforts hy
civil rights groups t o  force llio
ouster of Dr. Kenjaniin C. Willis
as superintendent of Chicago .1
public schools have, ended , in
failure.
The Board of Eilufcation vdlcd
7 4 Thursday to rehire him un til
his .-With - birthd ay — on Dec. ' 2,1,
l ooiv ¦;.
The hoard ¦ ¦— '- .u 'nrSer preasur 'o
from groups both f avoring ami
opposing Willis - made its deci-
sion during n five-hour closc<|
meeting Willis was- present fnr
the -final - two hoursV He will con-
tinue to receive . $435 ,500 n .¦'¦year
under the contract , effective
Sept. 1.
WISCONSIN RAPIDS , Wis iw
—The Wisconsin Rapids City
Council voted 15-5 We<lnesr/fi .'/
night against instal lat ion of any
cable-television system in the
community: . ,
The action ended, at least
tempora ' rily. a seven-year 'con-
troversy rin whether paid televi-
sion sbould be permitted in tha
city.
Wisconsin Rapids
Bucks TV Cable
MWe^BWr^BMWmlsssraaaBKfflllBB^
\f m m ^m m\\^mW y^  ^ . V 
¦ ¦' 1F .^ - , -, ' , >WJ*». *\. :¦' .. . . *<^ P^ , , , W , . . ¦Hi,- jB^^ ^^ ^_jly/, V , -1 Xoo long have we thought of The Way of the Cross as the "sad way." There V^^^K| / TftSSBHBB ^^ l J^T J
»-;.- may be sad moments along every noble path, but not alt great way$ are sad ways.fflf / ^m^HB^^^-^f /
¥ ' The path erf motherhood may have sad turns but it is a satisfying path. The path Ml ^me£&^%i '¦ I
I of education climbs some difficult and steep places but it is a thrilling way; JH j  ^^^S^Ogi I
Isaiah talked about the highway of God, where faithfu l servants passed on good M B I  You /N JH E CH UB . / J
L errands. The way of the Cross is the way one takes when he serves God. It is JH f  TH E CM , l i
I not the "Sad Way" but rather the **G lad Way." Jesus came by way of the Oi y^ ^r^^^ u^  ^
 ^ Y0(J \ 1
r Cross, and the Book of Books on which the cross is planted , tells us to JH I.v £"l^ .*? *£ •"•»—»* -*» *".^ '
*- 
j  I
"faite up our cross anc/ f ollow " Whether atop the church steeple or on the 4H / r.^ *"¦*'•"•"•" >- '•*?.'-IT?."""""' '""' ' I fi
% hig hest mountain , if is The Glad Way. Heaven and God are at the end oi ^__m I '*".'*• •'-.» wU,*'"7 '""*"""•"•'"«<£ I M___} ' __ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \__\ I **• •*9«(»l .J ^^  ****nA lm+4^i  ^ I flfljF that way. It is today ag low with the light of forgiving grace. It challenges WWm l "* *~ '*J*-^ w**'* ' **""""' *-« ''*.""' / Mj
I fhe w*afc fo wa/^ by /aif/i and off ers pa rdon to those who f al l  at its f oo t .  WLW I ZL"'"' >•-"».cC*!*/**"' w —  ^I fl
It is where Jesus prayed, "Father, forgive them; for they know not what HH / co"—' »«<", •n,,^,'*"*'-'« »U.''M /H
L -  they do." /f is TAe Glad Way. ' 
^^^
- ^p^^ ^^ !^ ta-^ ^»  ^ ' ~~-~ __ j ffl
-— J^fc^^ -^ ^
-^  HIS CH ili«H?^^  ~~
SALVATION ARMY
• (113 W. 3rd St.)
Supply LaVona Clabaiigh
»:il »;ni;—Sunday ichool.
10:41 ».m.—Worship.
*:41 p.m.—Stmt lervlce.
7:13 p.™.—Evangellitlc lervlea.
Tuesday, ' .4 p.m.—Handicraft meet i!
Thurley Hornet,
7:30 p.m.—Ladles Homa Leaflue.
7:4J p.m.—Counseling aervlce regis -
tration tor atrlna band. . V
Thursday, 7:» p.m.-Strlng band prac-
tice. -
I p.m.—Mldwtak pnyw.
: ¦' ' :
CHURCH OF CHRIST
(1«0 Kraemer Drive)
Robert Qaalls
10 e.m.—Blbla school classes for ell
•Cjej; adult class will study Luke, chap-
• tar 14,
II a:tn.—Worship; (best speaker.
t p.m.—Worship; speaker, Dale Wesse-
link . .
. Tuesday, -1:15 p.m.—"Thoughts for Te-¦ day."
Wednesday, 7, p.m.—B ible study : hour:
lesson text will be, Phllllplans, chapter 1.
Saturday, 9:30 a.m.—"Walk With the
. Master."
• '
. .
- • • ' ' ¦ : - ¦¦
.
•
¦ ¦ ' ¦
¦
• :  '
Lutheran Services
GOODVIEW TRINITY
LUTHERAN CHURCH
(Wisconsin Synod )
Rev. Harold Essmann,
Vacancy Pastor
9:15 ».m.—Worship; ¦ sermon, "Saved
by Filth ."
10:J0 ¦m.—Iunday ichool.
: Thunday, t p.m.—Onduatlen at It.
V Matthew' s. '
Friday, I p.m.—Chipal.
• ¦
'' • ¦'¦
REDEEMER EV. LUTHERAN
(Missouri Synod)
(1700 W. Wibaiha I|.)
Th* Rev, Lodi O. Bittner
¦" ¦ ¦¦ 9:11 •.m.—Sunday tchool and adult
. Bible class. ,
, . - 10:30 ¦o.m.—Worship. ' ..- ,' .- ' ' Monday, . 7. p.m.—Scouts. -
Tuesday, . * p.m.—Church council .Wednesday, 7 and 7:45 p.m.—Sundiy
tchool- atttt. ¦ '¦
Friday, J-» p.ro.-Bake ule at the
Ked Owl Stora, sponiorad by Sarah Jb-
' clety. '
7 ¦¦ ¦
ST. MARTIN'S LUTHERAN
(Missouri Synod)
(Broadway and Liberty)
The Rev. Armin U. Deya
The Rev. M. Wegener ;
Assisting, the Rev. R. Kora
8 a.m.—Matins. ' Sermon, "Live by
Faith.'? Text: " Habakkuk 2:1-4. . '
• 9:15 and 10:45 . a .m.—Worship and. Mr-
rtibn same as aboye;
9:15 a.m.—Tten-agi Blbla Class ind
lundey school. Communion at all three
lervices. Organists, Mlsa Mary Meitn-
bring and F. H. Broker; antham, "Send
Forth Thy Light," senior choir, at 10:45
;, .service .
" 10:45 a.m.—Communion lor . conilr-
manas.
.' '. 10:45-i.m'.r-Adult. confirmation. '
Tuesday, 7 p.m.—Boy Scoufi.
Wednesday, 2:30 p.m.—Ladles AW.
¦Thursday. 4 p.m.-Cub Scouts.¦¦: . '¦ ¦ . 7
FAITH LUTHERAN
(The Lutheran Church
In America)
(W. Howard and '' Lincoln Slreeti) ',. . ."
The Rev. Or ville M. Andersen
^'.30 a.m.—Sunday church school lor
all ages, nursery Ihrough adults. ;
10:45 a.m.—Worship. Sermon, "Lilt 's.
Greater Dimensions." Prelude, "Ah.
Leave Me NotV My Dearest Saviour, "
Bach; offertory, "Eternal Father.
Strong to Save," pykes; postlude, "God
of Our Fathers," Rasley.
, Monday, 10 a.m.—Memorial Day serv-
ice at Lake Front Park .
Tuesday-Thursday — Minnesota • Synod
convention LCA at Gustavus Adolphus
7 College, St . Peter, Minn.
Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.—Lutheran Church
Women; Miss Inghlld Norstebo, an ex-
change student at Wlnona : Stata College
from Oslo, Norway, will spaak and show
elides.
Saturday, t a.m.—Senior confirmands .
10 a.m. —Junior confirmands.¦
CENTRAL LUTHERAN
(The American Lntheran
Church )
L. E. Rrynestad, Pastor
W. C. Fricsth, Assistant Pastor
1 a.m. -Worship; Sermon, "Our Dny
nt Remembrance ," Mrs . T , Ctwrles
Green, organist, "Come, Oh Come, Thou
Quickening Spirit," P«leri, "ToccalJ In
I" Ma|6r ,"' Buxtehud*.
10:15 a.m. --Sermon and organ tarrif
as above. Senior choir anthem, ''Whrn
Will Thou Java the People, " Zane V,in
Auken dlrecllng. ¦
ST. MATTHEWS LUTHERAN
(Wisconsin Synod)
(WeM Wabssha ond High)
The Rev. A. L. Mcnnlclie
Vicar Douglas ISodo
B n,rn. -Sermon, "The CMurUt l.\uvi- \
Forward. " Miss Kathleen Skecl, orgnii
IM, will play "Oh, Sing Wllh Exaltat ion, "
"Tha Church' s One Foundation " and
"Postlude In G ,"
9.15 a.m. --Sunday school awl Bible
cjavses.
10:10 a .m.—Communion , Sermon »nd
mu'.lc same as torllcr . Junior chair ,
directed by G. F. Schapekahm, will sing.
Tuasday, 1:30 p.m. —Sawing Guild,
1:30 p.m.—Finance commlltee.
7 p.m.—Sunday school teachers,
Thursday, 3:30 p.rn.—Ladles Aid.
4:30 p.m.—Oriduallon banquet.
• p.m.—Graduation service . Tin. H«v .
H. E, Eismann. Fountain Clly, innk ir
FIRST CONGREGATIONAL
(Woil Broadway and john'.on)
The Kev. Harold Itckstad
9 30 a m —High school clsn.
10 10 a.m, ¦ ¦ Worship. Church sclmrjl
cl.r.'.i", lor rhlldren 3 ytrn r ^ 
o( «qi
throurih funior hiriri Nur^^^ y Inr infonts |
Prelude. Iri worship hy or'j ,,nr ,l , t/. \ v.
Jurv ' .nrln.Tl, "fi oludL'," I'.n'. ' I , ,inr| !
"Cin l / i ln l ty  I i -ni ir>ri i i ' . . / loth/rn hy un-
lor choir dlrectr -rl by Harold l:d',lrnrri;
nllnrlary solo hy Inrrcs O A r r y ,  "My
Prayer , - '  Humphreys , irrmnn, ' "Ho'w In
Keep I Mill " Poslllirle. "(.hnrilV lUrk-
low . C ollin lirjti r in I i.-l!(,v, - .hi[i rnnri,
V^i .'f lhi-' .' lrty. I (, rn Annunl lururiciii
and riii-i'liiHj nf v/niiii-n s ft ' i i i i / ,- .!,, !, , ,
fhur%rlrty, / pm Snninr ( luiir
¦ I
ciintcn OF ,n:srs CIIIUST ;
OF l,ATTFIt DAY SAINTS j
I H'. 'i I' .lik I urn:I i
Rolirrl Nishiill«\ Krancli j
Prrsiilrnt '
10 15 i.m. - Sunday nilmrd
7:30 p.m. --Sacrament m«ellng.
Tireiday, 1 30 p rn RrHr-f Sni irly nnij
Prleslhowl .
Werlnrvlay, 7 .1(1 p i" '.' IA
I Salurdsy, 10 a rn I'm, my
CENTRAL METHODIST
, (West Broadway and Main)
Dr. E. Clayton Burgcss
The Rev. William Hiebert.
Asulslant Pastor
1 in a m  fhurrh -.elmol for all  ages
1 ytiv, through adulh .
lh 4', a ,m. --Wnri»Mip. NdrMM y Uir chll-
rlrrn under 3 and cliurcli u.honl classes
lor 3- , *- and Vyear-olrt  children , Mhj
^f;nf¦^ Rnrrt organist . Senior choir will
ling under Ilia direction of Mnryl Nlch-
o\: Dr Rur(jasv will p i r - i i r h  on "Iri
Mfrnnry nt WhnP"
V/'-din".d,iy, l jr> p rn r .niitrni '. - .lon nn
rTwmhcr.lnr) anil <vanr|fliMn I
Thursday, a pm. - Commission on Mu
r ahon
I |J rn Hoard ol t rus ters
¦
CALVARY BIHLE CHURCH
l i / 4  W ,',/)/ri M 51.)
The Rcy. N. I ) .  Hamilton
9 (', a n ,  'iiniLiy srhnr.l , l 'lrr i»T Mnn
son, '.ui.r-r inlniili-f,)
in t; a m  V/nr ^hlp
i M p m - j«| Cadets and senlnr
youlh
/ VI p m Rvening in vice
fl t i l r  sda / ,  t p r.i < find
W n in Rihlr, \ lud j and pr / i/ .  r
LAKESIDE EVA NGELICAL
FREE CHURCH
(Wet Sarnia and Grand)
The Rev. Rny Cheshire
9.30 a.m. Sunday school , classes for
all aoes ,
10 , !•, a m. ¦ Worship; A K . I Indslrom, '
Minneapolis , guest speaker; sermon,
"Htmry and a 1 y fi * of l l ie  Word ol
God "
t p.ni .- Senior FCYF,  leader Mill
Marcia Moore,
7.111 p.m. . I venlnrj service;  l. lndslroin
speaking on "lha llonry Bco, a lype nl
Ihe Holy .Spirit  al V/ork lr\ Ihr Church "
Thiir-iday, 7 .10 [i in Mid//i 't> l< prayi-r
si'r vlr .r, ,,„(| lllhli' .llid^; |uriinr I C Y I  ,
1 1 1  p m Choir ¦
GRACF. HRKT1IUKN CIIUKCR
(WeM Walinsha and Fwlnq)
(l i iet i t ln Mntthes . Pnstor
lh n III '.urif l . iy Mhnol, adult In' , '.on.
"P':yi-Uilion ol CIMI' S rharntP' r " \ v * \ -
Jrr , '14 vi.
II a rn Worship; sarrnnn, "What Dolh
lha I ord Ref|ulre7"
7:30 r m  Fvrnlng sarvlrr i  topic , " fha
Brlnvlnr nl II,a ( IsilMlan Wan "
Wrd"i",,iay, > id p r n  f i i i , r «  srndy at
i lnir ih .
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
(American Baptist Convention )
(West Broadway and .Wilson)
The Rev. Russell M. Dacken
f 4\ a rn Sunday ichool; Mrs. R , D,
Cnrnwrill, superintendent; pracirrl lassons
for chilrlron; study pr rjr.im fnr aclo lis;
collcof atJ tJ cln 'j 'j; nur sery  serv ice ,
10 'fi a . rn. Worshi p; sni mon, "I erillru)
tha l ive Thousand. " Scripture: John a
l-U; cliolr, Mrs , R . M. Dacken, direc-
tor; Mrs. larucs f.larleni, organist; nur-
sery larvice .
7 .30 pm livening t t r v t c e .  Mas.sau*,
"fj lrjns nl Ihe 'I (nun," Nursery  irrvjr .n.
Wodrir",r), iy, ? p rn y^ornaft s Mission-
ary  liot n' iy ,  th ', . I i:on,ird Mts- .h-nhronk' s
/ |i rn Di.irunalo ho.lcd
Ihursday, / p m . - Al l  family churrh
nlghl; [ ir lrnary, lunlor, srrnni , n V I ,  adult
(llhla r.lafts, nursr-r / s e r v l i r .
ltiursda y, I p.m mon.¦
CHRISTIAN SCIF.NCK
(yvf.l Sanhrirn and Mainj
9 10 am. . Sunday school .
11 a m .  Servicr ,
Wednesday, 0 pm,  ftillmonlal mrel-
Inu.
Wratilng r oom o^en liirsdayi, Tburs-
' days an'l Safurrl ^ys frorri  I to In 4 10
p in
A.SSK.'MHLIKS OF GOD
(Center and llroddv^ay)
Pnstor W. W. Shaw
9:4J ' a rn. --Sunday ichool.
10 . 4J a rn. riillrtrrn 'i cliurch .
10 4! n in. - Worship.
/ jo p rn Kvdwitli' .llr I'rvlrr
W'llni-.tlny, 7 in p in. Hilda n i\r|
pp .iyii , ¦
RFA'F.NTH ' DAY
AnvFNTisr cinj iicii
(Past  SanPorn anrl Chaslnul)
Pnstor F. A. Sm-ki'M
1 4' , p in Snl.h.ilh -. 1 lii.nl. Ir.'.nn slii ' ly.
" I l ia  Orniln and I -also S( irnlilic ¦ I t ieu-
r l r s . "
I f i  p in Worship; sermon , "Anclanl
and Mndrrn Sorrer y "¦
emmeu OF rm: N.V/ABKNE
(O rr in Mrecl and new Hi' ihway Ml
The Hvv. Pliil tVilliaom
9 41 a r>i ¦• ¦ Sunday ichool for all «(lll.
10 10 n m. - Worship.
* li) p m (laiartne training hour forlunlnrs, leans and arlult ^.
/ ID p in. -I.vrnlng \sr vice ,
llnirMlay, 7 pm Mtrt / tcrk service.
S n rn C.hnlr p r a r l u r .
EVANGELICAL UNITED
BRETHREN CHURCH
(Wast King andVSouth Baker)
' ¦'. ' The Rev. O. S. Monson
» a.m. -Worshlp; sermon, "The Road
lo Cerlalnlty." Anthem by choir; organ-
ist, Mrs. Kennath Rand; director, Miss
Mary Stacker . Report of annual confer-
ence, by lay-member, Clarenca Krenr.
9 a.m.—Primary boys and girls fellow-
ship. •
10 a.m. - Sunday school.
7 p.m.—Junior - and senior, high youlh
fellowship^ '
Thursday, 7:30 p.m.—Choir .
¦ 
¦ ¦ ' ¦ ¦ -
.
¦ ¦
, ,
FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
IWast Broadway and South Baker)
Norteh- Rhoads, pastor
t ;45 a.m^-Bible ichool, classes : for
all ages;/nursery through adtilt. Adult
lesson. "Consequences of- Sin. " ..
10-.45 a.m. — Worship; sermon, "The
Cross. " ' .
. 6:30 -p.m. -'-Teens for Christ.
6:30 p.m..—Junior '-high youth m.eejing.
7:30 p.m.—Evening service, sermon,
"Old Time . Repentance Means Old Time
Revival. "
Thursday, 7:30 p.m. —Midweek lervlce,
"Personal Evangelism Study. ". .
»:I5 p.m.-ChoIr ' rehearsal..
¦ ¦ ''
JEHOVAH'S WITNESSr:S
(453 Sioux. ' St.) ;.
Henry Hosting
Presiding Minister
1 p.m,—Public talk, "Evolution or Cre;
allon—Which Do Fads Support?" .- ¦ .
3:15 p.m.-Watchtbwer study,. "Accept-
ing' Ihe Invitation to the . -Banquet '.':'. . '
Tuesday, I p.m.—Group Bible sludy.
Thursday, 7:30 p.m.—Ministers training
school.
1:30 p.m.—Servlca meeting.
, . - '¦ ' . .
WINONA GOSPEL CHURCH
(Center and Sanborn Streets )
D. F. Moehlenpah, Minister
9:30 a.m.—Sunday school. .
11 a.m.-Worshlp.
«:30 p.m.—Choir
7:30 p.m.—Evangelistic service.
Tuesday, 7:30 p.m.—Pnyer and Bible
study. .
Friday, 7:30 p.m.—Hobby club.
. ' .¦' - .
GRACE PRESBYTERIAN
(Franklin and Broadway)
The Rev. William T. King
* a.m.—Sunday school. 
'
10:30 a.m.—Worship. Sernion, "Hard
Times. " Text: John 15:18-27 . Anthem,
"Stand Up, Stand Up for Jesus," Webb; .
organisf, M'ss Jonelle Mlllarri; choir di-
rector, MissV Ruth Irwin; nursery service
at both ; services;, coffee hour- , afterward. .
•V ¦¦ '
Catholic Services
CATHEDRAL
OF SACRED HEART¦ - ' ; (Main and. Wast Wabasha)
The Rt. Rev. Msgr. Harold
J. Dittman .
The Rev. Robert H. Brom
The Rev. Donald Connelly
The Rev. James Fjtzpatrick
Sunday Masses—i:4S, 7, 6:13, 9:30 and
11 a.m. and li:13 p.m. Nursery provided
at f:30 and II a.m. Massei.
Weekday Masses - 6:30, 7:15, • a.m..
and 5:13 p.m. Saturdaysi 7 and a a.m.
Holy Day Masses — l:4> and « a.m
and 12:13, 5:15 and 7:30 p.rn.
Confessions — Monday through .Friday
ol this week, 4:45 to 5:15 p.m.; Saturday,
3 to 5:30 p.m. and 7:30 fo 97 p.m.
ST. STANISLAUS
(East 4th and Carimona) '
The Rt. Rev. Msgr. N. F.
Grulkowski
The Rev. Milo Ernster
The Rev. Paul Breza
The Rev. Leonard McNab
Sunday Masiit—1:30, 7:13, l:}0, 1:43
and 11:13 a.m. and 5:13 p.m.
Weekday. Masses - «:30, 7:30 and 11:13
a.m. on school day*.
Holy Day Masses - 5:30. 6:30, I, 9:31
a.m. and 5:15 p.m.
Confessions—3-3:30 p.m. «nd 7-» p.m
Thursday before first Friday) day belore
holy days of obligation end Saturday.
ST. MARY'S
The Most Rev. George
IL Speltz, D.D.
The Rev. Donald Winkels
Tht Rev. Richard Engles
Sunday Masses—1:45, 4:43, I. 9:30 and
11 a.m. and 12:13 p.m.
Weekday Masses—4:45 and > a.m,
Holy Day Masses-3:30, <:45. t and 9:X
a.m. and 5:30 and 7 p.m.
Confessions—1:30 to 5 p.m. and 7:15 to
» p.m, on Saturdays, days hntore hoh
days and Thuridaya belore first Fridays.
ST. JOHN'S
(East Broadway and Hamilton)
The Very Rev. Mugr.
James I). Ilnhlfior
The Rev. Paul E. Nelson
Sunday Meisaa— 7, ? and 11 a.m.
Weekday Masses—I a.m.
Confesilom— 4 and 7 p.m. on Jafurdayi,
vigils of feast days and Thursdays ba
lore lint Fridays
First Friday . Masses-I a.irt, and 3: IJ
P.m.
Holy Day Masses—4 and 9 a.m. arm
5:15 p.m,
ST. CASIMIR'S
(Wesl Iroadway near Swing)
The Rt. Rev. Msgr.
Julius W. Haun
The Rev. Robert Stnmtchror
Sunday Masses—I and 10 a.m.
Weekday Masses-7:31 a.m,
Holy Day Manaa- *iX and t a.m.
Conlenlons-J-4:J0 and 7:30 p.m. Sat
urday, vlgllt of least daya and Thursilsy
befora Plril Frldaye.
Flrsf Friday Maisas-«i l» and 7:15.
This Feature Is Published With Ihe Hope That More Peop le Will Go To Church. It Is Paid For By-Firms 100% Interested in This Community.
llnahan'i Restaurant
¦ III Llnshsn and Stall
Center Beauty Salon
Rlchirel iarnei ana llsti
The Oaka
Mr, an* Mrs.  Carl Oiienlertner
Kainbcw Jewelers
Mr, «n< Mn, Frank Haines
Kranlins't Sales I Service
Mr, art Mrs. Ran Kranlng
Peerless Chain Company
Wlnoni, Mlnnesola
Bolartd Manufacturing Co.
Sim ¦•line) artel amilayis
Lade Canter Switch Co.
Hl-Woy Pure Oil Serv. Station
Willi* Oenemer ana lint Ah rens
Whittaker Marine * Mg.
'. D. Whittaker and Implayei
Burniolslpr Oil Company
Fred DurmcMer
Hoisfekl Manufacturina Co.
Minerjemenl en<l Rmployes
Thern Machine Company
Wr. end Mri lloyal Thern
Joswick Fuel & Oil Co.
SI. P. Joiwlck and Employei
Rollingstone Lumbar Yard
¦olllngilone, Minn.
Dunn Blacktop Co.
Cvun It. Oavlet. and Stall
Rolnlutrcl Winona Sales
J. O. and Kurl Relnhire)
Cono's Aca Hardware
All Imployei
Bunke's APC O Service
at Sunke and employei
Watkins Products, Inc.
Management and rerionnel
Fawcett Funeral Home, Inc.
Weaver 8, Sons Paint ing Contri.
Norman, Bert, Anna anil Dolly Weaver
Springdala Dairy Company
D, Soheck S, K. Pfelller and Irnplnyli
Winonn Motal Products
All Rmployes
Hjvyay & Downtown Country
Kitchens
•s» Mlisle and Sill KHia and staff
Lakeside Cities Service Station
Robert Koopman and Irrd '.Mke
Polachek Electric
Will Polachek Family
Siebrecht Floral Company
rhai. Ilebrachl and emplnyie
W, T. Grant Dept. Store*
Mrs, Meurlne Slrom and i tHt
Altura State Bank
Memkir P.D.I c.
Williams Hotel & Annex
R»y Meyer and ilsll
Hotel Winona
ladle Marsh and Stall
Keller Construction Co.
Ctirls Keller  and Kmplnyei
Winona Read y-Mix ed Concrete
Henry Scharmer and Bmplnyas
Western Coal & Fuel Co.
Carl Krepp and impleyee
P. Earl Schwab Company
P . rail Vhwab
Madison Silos
Ply. el Merlin-Maretla fo ,
Fidelity Savings & Loan Ass 'n.
Fred O, Ichllllnv end Statt
Northern States Pow«r Company
» J e e tf m n  ana t inp lr iye
Karsten Construction Co.
Weerie Karsten
Culllgan Soft Water Service
frenk Allen and Bmpioyei
Brom Machine 8, Foundry Co.
Paul Brem and Bmpioyei
Merchants Nntional Bank
oil M. Orabow ind Hall
Bauer Electric , Inc.
((until Paweis ^nd Slatr
Marigjolrl Dairies, Inc.
Herbert 0. Miku, W«r.
Winona Delivery l> Transfer Co.
A, W. "All" Salisbury
Briosatli 's Shall Service Station
Harold krlasalh and Bmpioyei
Goltz Piiarmncy
tl l anlli and ilall
Wnrn«r A Swasey Company
aeagmt Olvlilan ¦mpleyei
Ruth' s Restaurant
Kulh tinning and Stall
Service Drive "66" Service
Mr. and Mn. Vic Hull
Dale's Hiway Sholl Service Station
Dale 0|erdrum and Imployea
Bob Selover Realtors
Sob leliver and Hall
Winona Auto Solos
Dodge A Rambler -
Oerdan Plenary ft imjloyii
Curley 'i Floor Shop
Sells an< Ulchard Slevare
Morgan Jewelery Stor«
Iteva Murom and Stall
Winona Electric Contraction
Lea r. Kaniai and employes
H, 5, Dresier and Son Contractors
Harry and Jim (inner
H. Choate A Company
D, W, Orey anal employes
ST. PAUL'S EPISCOPAL
(Efl',1 Broadway and Lafayette)
Tlie Kev. George Goodrcld
I ' a in. ' Htily Communion. , -
10-« ' a.m. Morning prayer and church .
school. . This -Ir . tha last Sunday for
church -school ,
Wednesdny, 4 p.ni,- Olrl Scouts maet
In parish hall.
, Thursday ; 7.30 p.rn - Adult choir .
' - .
' ¦ ¦ - ' ¦¦• '
MCKINLEY MKTIIODIST , -
(80i W. Broadway )
The Uev. C. Merrltt LaGrone
» - 5V . a rn ¦ Worship: sermon, "A Day. ,
of OBdlcal'ioh. -" . Senior choir , ,  directed. '
by Mrs . Sherman Mitchell, will slnfl. MM,
H/irVcy Gordon, ¦orflanlsl. Momberi, of
llt'lhi-l II Inti.'rnrttionrtl . Ordur o lVJohi - .
¦nauahti'is will alleiiri . with .;their qur-en,
DeAnn Neumann. Nursery for . Infants,
10:30 a.m.- — Church school clesiei
Ihrough sixth orade .
I I  am. Church school classes from
jtvrnth srade througti adult department.
II :10 /i.m: Junior choir.
Ihtirwl .iy, 7. p. m. ' Snnlor. 'cholr .,
• . •
¦ ' . •
¦ '. , 7- ¦¦ - . . ¦ '
ALTURA V -
Jehoyali Lutheran ' worship. ' 10:1] a.m.
'Hebron:' -Moravian ' .Sunday worship, »:ll
a.m., Sunday school and adulf class,
10:15 a m,  Thursday -released lime ra-
Holon -classes, 1 a.m. '
. BETHANY „
Moravian Sunday school and '. . adult
itudy clan, 9:30 a. rn. -; worihlp, 10-30
i.m. . -
¦ "•
¦
CEDAR VALLEY
Lutheran Sunday, achool, 10:13 a.m.)
worihlp, sermon, "Help .Is on Its Way," . .
II a.m. Tuesday-ALCW,. church, I p.m.
'.' ELEV,A
Lutheran worship, 1 n.m. and f:<rj
a m .  a brief Memorial Day service aj
Ihe '.cemetery. Tuesday—Vacalion Bible
school.
FRENCH CREEK
.
¦
.Lutheran Sunday school, 1:10 a.m.) .
worship, 10-45 a.m .
HARDIES CREEK -
.'-.Lutheran worship, . 9:30 a:m.; Sunday,
school ,.  10:30 a.m. , '.
HART
Lutheran Sunday school, * :30 a.m.:: wor-
ihlp by the Rev . A. U: Deye, St. AAar-
tln 'i Church, Wlnona. 10:30 a.m.
¦ HOMER. - ,
Methodist worship, » a.m., Communion
by fhe Rev . William Hiebert, assistant
at Central Method!--.!. Church, Winona;
church school; .10 a.m.
LOONEY VALLEY
Lutheran . worship. . aermon, - "Help IV on
Its Way, " 9:30. a.m.; Sunday school, :
10:15 a.m.
MINNEISKA
'• ' Sunday Masses ', 8 and 10 a.m.; week-
day Mass, 7:30 a.m.'V First . Friday Mass,
8 p.m. Holy Day Masses, 6:10 a.m.
and 5 p.m . ;
MINNESOTA CITY
SI. Paul' s .Catholic 'Masses, - . '!; and
'
.". It ' -
a .ni.; dally Masses, 7. 45 a.m.; Monday,
Wednesday and Friday, 5:30 p.m.; Wed-
nesday, Holy Days and first Friday Mass- .
es , 5:30 p.m:
First Lutheran Sunday school , 8:30
a.m.; worship, 9:45 a.m.
. -. . MONEY CREEK
Methodist Sunday school. 10 a.m.; wor-
ship, 11:10 a.m.,. sermon, "He Went
Away." ; ¦
¦ ' . . '¦
NORTON
Trinity. Evangelical Lulheran worship.
German; 8 a.m.; regular .worship with
Sunday school, 9 a.m. • Tuesday/Friday,
Vacation Bible school, 9;30 to 1.1:30 n.m. .
Tuesdiiy-adul.t instruction,.8 p.m. Friday
—Communion registration at the 'church.
7-9 p.m. Saturday^end o f - . Saturday' .
school.
RIDGEWAY
Methodist worship), 9 a.m., sermon,
"He Went Away "; Sunday school , 10 a.m.
- SILO '. ¦
Lutheran Sunday school and adult Blbla
hour, 9:4i a.m : worship, 10: IJ a.m.
STOCKTON
Grace Lutheran worship, 9 a.m.; Sun-
day ichool, 10.a.m. .
Methodist worship, 9:15 a.m.; Sunday
school, 10:15 a.m ;-
SOUTH BEAVER CREEK
Lutheran Sunday school, 10 a.m.; wnr-
ihlp,  11 a.m.
SOUTH RIOOE
Evangelical Uniled Brethren Sunday
school, 10 a.m.: worship, 11 a.m. Thurs-
day, choir, a p.m.
STRUM
Lulheran worihlp, 1:30 and II a.m.i
Sunday school, adult Blbla diss. 9:4!
a.m.
Catholic Mission Sunday , conlesslons,
10 a.m.; Mass, 10 .,10 a.m. .
TAMARACK
-Sunday s«)linol, t;l! «,m ; Lutheran
worship, 11 a m ,
TREMPEALEAU
Federated Sunday school for all ages ,
f i t 5  a m . ;  worship. 10:30 a.m.
Mount Calvary Luther an worihlp, f 30
«,rn ,- Sunday srhnol, 10 55 a.m.
WEAVER
Methodist worship and Sunday school,
10:45  a '.m .
WILSON
Trlnlly Lulheran worihlp, 9 a m.;
Sunday ichool, 10 a.m.
Immaculate Conception conleislon, •
a.m ; Sunday Mass, 9:30 a.m.
WHALAN
. Lutheran Sunday school, 9 .10 am. ;
worship, II a.m.
WITOKA
Methndlst Suwlny school , 9:10 a rn ,-
Worship, 10 a ,m , sermon, "lie Weill
Away , "
Area Church
Services
UWIAJ I'J , wis ,  i hpucian ¦— ¦ i\
ela.s.s of five buys nnd four girls
will receive eighth grade diplo-
mas at Mans at 10 a.ni, Sunday
at Sacred Heart Church , Pine
(.'reek. Completing the parochial
school are , Jerome Jereczek ,
Thomas Kline ,! Ronald Moga ,
Darrel Pellowski , John Peplin-
skl , Shirley Boherg, Diane Ku-
jak , Kathy Lilla and .lanlca
Kqiin.sk i.
P'me Creek Graduation
Bishop Makes
Appointments
In City, Area
Appointments of city and area
clergy have been made by the
Most Rev. Edward A. Kit/.gei-
ald , bishop of the Winona Dio-
cese. He also named an
ecumenical commission.
APPOINTMENTS:
The Rev. Eugene E. Egan , St.
Felix-'/ Church , Wabasha , has
been granted permission to en-
list as s chaplain in the U.S.
military service , effective July
1- . ' - . '". .- • - . ' ¦. y .' y  : ' .: ' .
The Rev. Gerald VV. Conway,
candidate for ai degree in grad-
uate studies in theology at Gre-
gorian University, Rome, to the
faculty of Immaculate Heart of
Mary Seminary and St. Mary 's
College, Winona , effective Aug.
1-v/ '
The Rev. Donald F. Connelly
from Cathedral of Sacred Heart ,
Winona , to be assistant at St.
Catherine Church , L u  v e r  h e ,
Minn., July 15.
The Rev. Leroy F, Eikens
from St. Theodore Church , Al-
bert Lea , Minn , to be assistant
at St. Felix Church and assis-
tant princi pal at St. Felix
High School , Wabasha , Minn.,
effective July 1. ^The Rev. Paul J . Brez.a from
St.. Stanislaus Church , Winon a ,
to be assistant at St.. Columba-
nus Church , Bloom ing Prairie ,
and part-time instructor at Pa-
celli High School , Austin , effec-
tive July 15. .-; •
¦ ' •" - .
The Rev. Donald P. Schmitz ,
recently ordained , to be assist-
ant at St. Mary 's Church and
instructor at Cotter High School
here, effective Aug. 1.
The Rev. J ames W. Lennon;
ordained , to be assistant at Ca-
thedral of Sacred Heart here ,
effective. June 14,
The Rev. Douglas P. Fiola , or-
dained, to be assistant at St,
Stanislaus Church here , effec-
tive July 1.
Named to the ECUMENICAL
COMMISSION wore:
The Rt. Rev. Msgr. Harold J.
Dittman , rector of the Cathedral
of Sacred Heart; the Rev. Mar-
tin G. Olsen, St; Thomas Aquin-
as Newman Center; Brother J.
Gregory, president , St. Mary 's
College; Sister -, Mary Emman-
uel , dean , College of: Saint Ter
resa;
Daniel. Foley . attorney , Wab-
asha; Albert H. Miller , profes-
sor. College of Saint Teresa;
Mrs. L: ' L; Roerkohl , past pres-
ident , WCCW , past state CD A
regent , St. Peter 's parish , Cal-
edonia, and Keith Walsh , busi-
nessman , Cathedral of Sacred
Heart.
DR. C. R. KOLLOFSKI "l i .m. throu gh ft p.m.
DR. MAX L. DEBOLT s^iuuby <.I I,> r.>; m
• Opiometrimt*
Timm A N D  M A I N  Srs. I' I ION 'K «R,*iO - HOrj l . /
What are you
Really worth to them
—Financially?
Are. ynu p rov id ing  cnuugli f inancia l  secur i ty  lo malr.h
their  dependence? Aid Assooinllon for I.uliiarsn s pro-
vides n quick,  Impar t ia l  Family Needs Annl yiii. It' i donn
elcctrf tnirnll y. Ynu c.nn got your own confidential answer
through your A.M . ropi e . snntn l lvr .  Find out what you ar*
riinll y \vi ) i l l i , . , l i i i i i i i i ; i i i l l y. . . lo your dependents.
CLARENCE MILLER VAWAIB VICTOR L. MUiLLBR
1537 Gilmore Avi. \IMj§J7 7S 0f|a *'*
I'linna 8-19B1 -^^p  ^ Phon* tUi
AMENICA'S LARGEST FRATERNAL LIFH
INSURANCE SOCIETY
Pepin Lutheran
Pastor to Give
Farewell Sermon
PEPIN , Wto. (Special) - The
Rev. Philip Kurtz, pa*tor of
Immanuel Lutheran Church, Pe-
pin , and Little Plum Lutheran
Church will deliver his farewell
sermon Sunday,
Services at Little Plum will
be at 9 and at Pepin at 10:30,
After the services, the Imman-
uel Lutheran cohgregatoin will
serve a potluck dinner . A pro-
gram is planned for the after-
noon.
Rev. Kurtz is leaving next
week to accept a call by the
divisions of charities of the Am-
erican Lutheran Church to the
Lutheran General Hospital , Park
Ridge,. 11)., as a chaplain in
residency.
IPhe Rev. Robert Bipes, Du-
buque , Iowa , will be installed
as pastor of the Pepin and
Little Plum churches June 20.
Pastor Bipes is a spring gradu-
ate of the Wartburg Seminary.
Daily vacation Bible school
at the Immanuel Lutheran
Church for youngsters who will
be entering kindergarten in the
fall and through the eighth
grade , will begin Monday for
a two week period. Classes will
be from 8:45 to 11:30..- " . .'
The thenie is "I Believe in
God." Mrs. Gerald Eskelson is
superintendent. About 125 stu-
dents will attend.
f
FOR ^|Bftr
THEIR dF I^T^B 4 *_*'y_ X _ _ _ \ ^ ^
UTURE >ST
SMITH CORONA Gr«£tlft:x:io
If you could pick |uil one gift that would mean mor«
to your f)iaduat« '« fufwre than anything; . . . you'd
»»tl(irl n Sniilb-Coiona Gnlnxir patlalilf typ owrilitr.
C omo in today. Soo ll»o Somalional Galaxiit , Try it
Th«n preiont It to your gradualt .
*- MM! p5^Slraat IHMI'i'lHIHWHB
Spring Grove Man
To Be Ordained
SPRING GROVE , Minn. -
Norman G. Omodt , son of Mr.
and Mrs, Melvin Omodt, Spring
Grove, will be ordained into the
ministry of The American
Lutheran Church on June « at
2 p.m. The ordination will be
held in his home church , Faith
Lutheran of Spring Grove.
The Rev. Dr. Janifl JRozentaU ,
professor of New Testament at
Luther Theological Seminary ;
SI Pnul will _ .. '...
be the ordinator
and preach the
ordination ad-
dress. The Rev.
Cv R i-c b a r  d
Johnson , E a  u
C ( a i r e , Wis; ,
will be the litur-
gist.
O t h e r  parti-
cipants will be
the Rev. Obert
R u s t , Albert Omod t
Lea; Layne Haugen of Deco-
rah , Iowa; Rolf Storlie , Hous-
ton , and Henry Haugland and
Melvin .Omodt , Spring Grove.
Omodt was born at Caledonia.
Following hi gh school , he farm-
ed with his father two years.
He . enrolled at Luther College ,
Decorah , Iowa , in 1958, receiv-
ing his bachelor of arts degree
in 1961. The same year he en-
rolled at Luther Theological
Seminary and .will graduate Sun-
day. ;
He married Anita Haugen ¦ ol
Forest City, Iowa, in 1962. He
has accepted the call to serve
as a missionary-pastor , in..'Colom-
bia-,- '.South America/ and will
leave for a. year of language
study at Costa Rica in August.
Blair Council OKs
Home Construction
BLAIR , Wis. ( Special J—Blair
Common Council , in a, special
session Monday night , voted
unanimously to construct a
nursing home , ending some
three years- of sifting and ex-
amining by private groups, lo-
cal and area churches , and fi-
nally the entire city, ,
By acclamation the council
voted to engage Springsted ,
Inc., St. Paul , as consultant and
fiscal agent to aisist the city In.
planning , financing and con-
structing the home.
In a third step councilmen
voted to adopt Ordinance 34
granting it the power to con-
struct, equip and supply the
horn* without submitting It for
bids. Section 62.15 of Wisconsin
Statutes allows council to waivs
the bid requirement otherwise
apply ing to contracts exceed-
ing $1,000.
Circumventing the bidding re-
quirement allows the city to buy
an architect-builder in a pack-
age deal.
A special meeting has been
scheduled at which council will
meet with a representative of-
fering the package. If it isn 't
approved , the council still
could call for open bidding sines
the ordinance only gives It the
righ t to waive that feature ; it
doesn't insist oh It.
In other action the council
approved an agreement with Pe-
terson, Hegge k Johnson as
counsel in issuing municipal
waterworks mortgage revenue
bonds through Farmers Home
Administration . Waterworks Im-
provement approved by voters
in November calls for an ad-
ditional well arid system reno-
vations at a cost of $135,000.
The council adopted a non-
discrimination agreement now
required when the federal gov-
ernment is involved in a proj-
ect , as it will be , in the water-
works project .and . -.in . -granting
aid for upcoming sewer plant
improvements. . .
¦ - i •
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MONDOVI , . Wis. : 'Special') -
Steven Olbert and Cheri Weber
have been chosen as the out-
standing boy and girl in '.eighth
grade at Sacred Heart School
and are eligible for citizenship
awards sponsored annually* by
the Mondov i American Legion.
Choice was based on scholar-
ship, service, courage , leader-
ship, honor and courtesy. Cheri
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Weber. Steven's parents
are Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Ol-
bert. - .
Teresan to Ins titute
Miss Renate Tomalla , in-
structor of social science at
the College of Saint Teresa ,
has received a faculty fellow-
ship from Hamline University,!
St. Paul , for an African area
study institute to be held there
June 21 through July 16.
The fellowship is one of 25
that have been awarded faculty
members from colleges in 10
states. Participants were select-
ed on a competitive basis f or
the awards/ which include tui-
tion - board and room and tra-
vel expenses.
CANCER MEMORIALS
Mrs. Karl Conrad Jr ., 320 W.
Wabasha St., has been named
memorial chairman in Winona
County for the American Can-
cer Society.
Two Sacred Heart
Pupils Nominated
For Citizenship Award
ARCADIA, Wis. (Special) -
The Sunday School and congre-
gation of the American Luther-
an Ctwrch will hold their an-
nual picnic June 13 at 11 a.m.
at the Deer Park.
Persons are to bring their
own plates , cup.s and silver-
ware /or tlie potluck dinner.
In cape of rain , the p icnic will
be held in the church base-
ment.
Vacation Bible school^ will be-gin Monday. Children "4-yi,;(i' .s-
old through seventh grade may
attend. Those planning to at-
tend confirmation classes in
the fall are required to attend,
The school prnprnm will be
' .presented .lime 11! at fl::i0 n.m.
at the second service.
Arcadia Lutheran
Church to Hold
School, Picnic
BLAIR , Wis. (Spe<yal ) — For-
mation of a Lutheran Brother
Iwjod branch at Zion Lutheran
and Blair F i.r .s' t Lutheran
churches has been announced
by Carl F. *»Granrud chairman
of the board of directors and
chief executive of Lutheran
Brotherhood , fraterrial insur-
ance society.
Members of the American
Lutheran Church Women have
been constituted as the branch
at First Lutheran. . Officers are :
Mrs. Clifford Dale, president ;
Mrs. Peter Johnson , vice presi-
dent; Mrs. Harlyn Larson , sec-
retary, and Mrs. Richard Nyen ,
treasurer. The Rev. K. M. Ur-
berg is pastor.
Members from the men's
club have been constituted at
Zion Lutheran, where the Rev,
L. H. Jaeobson is pastor. Offir
cers are: Edwin Nanstad, pres-
ident; Sidney Lee, vice presi-
dent ; Robert Scharlau , secre-
tary and Myron Nestingen trea-
surer.
J. E. Bhidos , Qpalaska , Wis*,
district representative for Lu-
theran Brotherhood , attended a
national sales conference of
the Minneapolis-based f raternal
insurance society on May 13 in
Chicago.
Brudos is a member of Lu-
theran Brotherhood's Leaders
Club , one of the society's top
sales honors. He qualified for
the club through his personal
production of new btisincfs last
year. He is a member of the
Elvin Olson agency, La Crosse.
He wns presented an award
marking completion of his 10
yeapi;' service with the Lutheran
Brotherhood. -
The Brotherhood has more
thnn 3,000 local branches from
coast to coast, Including 2H2 in
Wisconsin which conduct fra-
ternal activiti es on the local
level.
Blair Lutherans
For Branch of
Brotherhood Unit
18 to Graduate
At Fountain City
FOUNTAIN CITY, Wis. (Spe-
cial) — Eighteen students at St.
Mary 's SchooT^^Fourtain City,
will receive eighth grade diplo;
mas at a special graduation ser-
vice at Immaculate Conception
Catholic Church Sunday.
Preceding the 7:30 a.m. Mass ,
celebrated by the. Rev. Louis
J. Clarke , they will march in
processifin with students of the
parish who graduated from high
school. Eighth graders are :
Diane i-ilerskl, Daniel end Karen
Kromhol?, Richard Wlcka, Diane Herald.
Janice Haney, John Mueller, Kethy
Schn»J(llknechl, VMnry J» Wol|«, John
Krlessel ,. Dorothy Wnuk, - Faye Senn, J«l-
Irey Hansen, Bonlla Priybyliki, G«ll Frie ,
Diane Kuplelz, Rila Ewlnq and Sharon
Sellerf.
DURAND , Wis. (Special) -
Ground breaking ceremonies for
the new Durand Methodist
Church were held. •«
Edward Grippen heads the
building committee, Kenneth
Rclnhardt is chairman of the
official board and Norman
Smith ia the trustees' chair-
man. The Sievwrlght Construc-
tion Co., Arkansaw, has been
awarded the building contract.
Men of the church removed
debris remaining from the old
parsonage Saturday . It has been
vacant since the minister 's fam-
il y is living in a newer build-
ing. The old parsonage, which
was built 85 years ago, had 20-
incii boards and square nails.
Durand Church
Starts Building
Of New Edifice
PEPIN , "Wis. (Special)- The
Rev. and Mrs. Charles Garel
and family will be honored at
a farewell party Sunday eve-
ning at Pepin Methodist Church.
Pastor Garel has accepted
the pastorate of the Methodist
churches at Poynette arid Irtch
and will be moving to Poynette
next week.
Rev. Garel , who has been
Sastor of the Pepin and Maiden
ock Methodist churches three
years, will be replaced by the
Rev. Robert F. Vars , Franklin ,
Mass. The Rev. Vars will de-
liver his—first sermon June 20.
. ,
¦•¦- - ¦' -. ' . - -
'
.
Pepin Pastor
To Be Honored
Sunday Evenihg
MONEY CREEK , Minn: (Spe-
cial) ¦'— The annual roast beef
dinner , sponsored by cemetery
association for the public , will
be Monday at Money Creek
Methodist Church social rooms.
Serving will start at 11 a.m.
DST.
Members of the cemetery
board are: David Lilly , presi-
dent; Archie Doblar, vice presi-
dent; Jay Summers, secretary;
Hollis Briggs, treasurer , and
Everett Harris , Joe Corey and
Claude Redding, d i r e ct o r s.
Christ Westby is caretaker.
Money Creek Unit
To Serve Dinner
LAKE CITY, Minn. (Special)
— Harold Palm , a student at
Northwestern Theological Se-
minary , Minneapolis , will con-
duct services at First Lutheran
Church here unti l the newly
ordained pastor , the Rev, -Wil-
liam Ingman , arrives .
The Rev. Robert A. Hull
preached his farewell sermon
May 23 and retired from the
ministry.
Eleven high school graduates
will be honored at Sunday 's
service.
Northwestern Student
Interim Pastor at
Lake City Church
WHITEHALL , Wis . (Special )
—No Memorial Day services
will be held nt Lincoln Ceme-
tery this year , according to Gor-
don Lundstnd , commander of
llutchins- Stendnlil American Le-
gion Post 101.
Instead , the churches will in-
corporate the Memorial Day
theme into their regular serv-
ices Sunday. The same proced-
ure will be followed nt Pipeon
Falls, ln previous years the Le-
gion post hns sponsored observ-
ances at both places.
No Lincoln Cemetery
Service This Year
RTTRICK , Wis, (Special ) -
Summer schedule of services al
Living Hope Lutheran Church
wil l begin June 6 wllh services
at B:30 a m .
The Rev. II. A, Lease, French
Creek , will bn interim pnstor
during tho summer. The Rev.
Mark M, Ronning, Living Hope
pastor, will leave Juno 4 for
Outlaw Ranch , Custer , S. IX , a
church operated youth ranch .
He will bo a member of the
staff for the summer.
Only one service will he con-
ducted at Living Hope Church
Sunday at 1(1:30 n.m. The
church school will have Ils last
noHislrin for Ihn summer at 8
n.m.
CLASH AT ritKNCII CltEF.K
ETTRICK , W1B, (Special ) -
Eight will grnduato Sunday at
10 n.m. from Ihe French Creek
High School I Utile class. Thny
nrn Larry IU <rg, Russell Hut -
mini , lone Knghagen , John
Helm , Kent .lacoh.soit, DJIITC II
K|ep|ien , .liinUo Lehakkcii nnd
Tliiessa Shay.
Living Hope Schedule
BLAIR , Wis. (S-p e c i a 1) -
Award Sunday for seniors of
the graduating Bible depart-
ment of Zion Lutheran Church
was held Sunday. Graduates
were :.
Mary Andengg, Marl* Engebretion.
William Halverson, Kim Salher, Ron-
ald Toraason , Dejpha Johnion and Lin-
da Johnson.
They were presented Bibles
by Mrs. Ardell Matson , Sunday
School superintendent.
Vacation Bible School teach-
ers were installed.
Mrs. Donald Erickson will be
music director and Mrs. Ardell
Matson , devotional leader.
School will start Tues_day and
continue through June 11.
LAKE CITY BURNING
LAKE CITY, Minn. (Special )
— Three former pastors and
friends attended the church
mortgage burnin g ceremony
Sunday at Assembly of God
Church here. They included the
Rev. L. D. Peterson and the
Revs. Larson nnd Jacobsen.
Also attending was the Rev.
Kenneth Freiheit , secretary and
treasurer of the Minnesota Dis-
trict Council. He is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Freiheit ,
rural Lake City, Mrs. Thor Ros-
en , one of the charter members ,
read the history of the church
and Kenneth Swagger discussed
important events.
Blair Zion Bible
Students Graduated
Lake Lilian Gets
Scouting Award
LAKE CITY, Minn. ( Special)
— First Class Scout Brian Ro-
bert Deschneau , 16, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Ralph Deschneau ,
Lake City , was granted the
Pro Deo et Patria award Sunday
at t h e  Firsl
L u t . h . e r . a . n
Church.
Dr. David W.
Sontag, Scout-
ing institution-
al , representa-
tive, introduced
Brian ; the Rev.
Rubert A. Hull
presented the
citation a n d
the medal was
pinned on his Deschneau ,
uniform by his mother.
This V award is gf anted by
participating church bodies
through the . National Lutheran
Committee on Scouting. It Is
presented by a Boy Scout or.
Eplorer Scout of the Lutheran
faith who has attained a first
class or higher rank as a Boy
Scout or ihas served at least
one -yearvas ' an - Explorer. - ' .' .
Requirements; include 150
hours of service to the church
in at least three different ser-
vice hour activities ; comple-
tion of a special project for
use in the church , plus a
knowledge of Christian wor-
ship. ,
Brian made a registration
desk as his project ; H is in the
entry hall of the church. He is
a member of Explorer- Post 48.
Adviser is LeRoy W. Prigge.
BLAIR , Wis. (Special) - The
Rev. L. II. Jaeobson , Blair , said
¦ Memorial Day program will
be held Saturday at 2 p.m. at
Faith Lutheran Church y rural
Ettrick.
The Rev. VV. H. Winkler , Tay-
lor', '.- .wll speak.
Mrs; Ernest Arneson , presi-
dent of (toe Church Women , will
give the welcome. Devot ions
and benediction will be by Pas-
tor Jaeobson. Other numbers
will be a song by Lance and
Linda Johnson and Michael and
Veronica Olson ; vocal so?o, Mrs.
Winkler ; instrumental d u e t ,
David Tranberg and Donald
Kh\tleson and song by the girls
sextet. "Taps" will be : played
by Donald KitUeson .
A bazaar , lunch and bake sale
will be held following the pro-
gram.
Faith Lutheran
In Rural Ettrick
To Hold Program
BLAIR? Wis. (S p e ei a 1) -
Eight youths were graduated
from the high school Bible de-
partment at the North Beaver
First Lutheran Church Sunday.
They were :
John Flnth, Nancy Lien, Jamti Re-
mos, Sujan Slelne, Sharon Tranberg,
Gwen Twesme. D«nnls Young and Mary
Vlriba'r,. .
Three youths were graduated
at Fagernes Lutheran Church.
They were:
Gary. Berg, Petar . Nelson and Lena
Peterson.
Both churches are served by
the Rev. K. M; Urberg.
Fagernes and North
Beave r Churches
Graduate 11 Pu oils
ARCADIA, Wis. (Special) -
Memorial Day field Masses will
be celebrated at Cah/ary Cem-
etery in Meyers Valley and St.
Joseph's «Catholic Cemetery in
Town of Glencoe Monday at 9
a.m., weather permitting. The
Rev . John P. Trant , pastor of
Our Lady of Perpetual Help
Church , and his assistant/ the
Rev, Charles Liesle, will offici-
ate. -
Two Field Masses
Planned at Arcadia
WHITEHALL , Wis. (SpecialV
— Ten high school seniors Who
have completed their religious
instruction were presented di-
plomas at St. John's Catholic
Church here Sunday. Receiving
diplomas were: Richard Bautch ,
Linda Becker , David Colliton ,
James Frei, Gene Guse, Allen
Knudtson , Judith Reck , Ruth
Symlcek , Doris Thoma and Jer-
ry Waldera. The graduates re-
ceived Holy Communion. They
and their families were served
breakfast.
HORSEHOE MEETING
FOUNTAIN CITY , Wis. (Spe-
cial ' — Any one interested in
playing horseshoe is invited to
a meeting at the Fountain City
American Legion Club Tuesday
at fl p.m .
BLAIR CLOSED MONDAY
BLAIR , Wis. (Special) -
Most Hlnir merchnnls will be
closed for the observance of
the Memorial Day holiday Mon-
day, according to the retail
trade committee of the Blair
Chamber of Commeice.
Whitehall Graduates
DURAND , Wis. fecial ) -
Approximately 4,700 acres of
peas aiid beans are b e i n g
planted for the Durand and Mon-
dovi canning plants , both now
owned by the Durand firm. V
It
^ is expected pea canningwilf begin the first week of July,
about TO days later than usual
because of the late spring.
Bean planting began the week
of May 10 and the canning sea-
sons will ; be about normal: July
12 at Mondovi and July 16 at
Durand.
Additional equipment the Dur-
and plant added last year makes
it possible to can both crops
at the same time, with different
crews for each.
About 30 people are (employ-
ed at the two plants now. At the
height of the season the num-
ber will increase to about 600
said John Mayer , managei
here. -' - : -
4,700 Acres Peas,
Durand and Mondovi
Beans Planted for
LAKE CITY , Minn. (.Special)
—Sig Petrich was installed as
new commander of Bernard
FJesch'e VFW Post 8729 at the
clubhouse near Lake City Mon-
day right.
Vernon : Writers, past com-
mander , also ;-installed J a k e
Krisrner and Bernie Roozen ,
senior and junior , vice. comman :
ders ; Floyd Johnson , quarter-
master; Richard Meincke, ad
vocate ; Ralph Adolp h , chap lain ;
Donald Nibbe , sergeant , and
Cliff Sogla , adjutant. W. V. Wil :
de is retiring commander.
Lake City VFW
Installs Petrich
CALEDONIA, Minn. — Cale-
donia Public High School bac-
calaureate services will be at
the school gymnasium Sunday,
not the municipal auditorium as
reported earlier.
Caledonia Service
Scheduled for Gym
GALESVILLE , Wis. (Special )
-- What sounded to s'ome citi-
zens of Galesville like an as-
sault with a deadly weapon was
not quite that , but serious
enough .
One of five high school boys
driving to school threw a pop
bottle out of the car to scare
girls on the sidewalk. The bot-
tle exploded against the curb.
Flying .glass hit Mary Faye
Johnson , daughter of Mr . and
Mrs , Donald Johnson , inflicting
a gasli in her left leg whi (-h
requirtd eight stitches.
Chief of;Police - Gary- Redsten
rounded up the boys. They will
pay damages , and were order-
ed to apologize to Mary ., f'aye
and her mother.
Mayor Ralph Myhre has or-
dered v apprehension of persons
littering the streets and throw-
ing bottles from moving or
standing vehicles.
Galesville Youth
Throws Bottle,
Girl's Face Cut
Six Resign
At Arcadia
ARCADIA , Wis. (Special) —
Six teachers have resigned In
the Arcadia public school sys-
tem and four have been hired ,
according to Willard v- 'B.
Gaiitsch ; . supervising- principal.
Mrs . William Koslo and Miss
Ililrna Jaeobson , kindergarten
tcachr-rs , and Samuel Alvord;
who taught ufiper classes at
Waumandee elementary , left
the elementary staff. Resign-
ing from .high school teaching
were Miss Suzanne Sheehy,- vo-
cal music instructor, Judith
Bell , girls physical education ,
and Donald Lee'.vsocial studies
and coach.
Lance Lamphere of Nelson ,
graduating from Buffalo Coun-
ty Teachers College , Alma , will
teach at Waumandee. Miss Pa-
tricia Dolan , ' graduating from
Viterbo . College, La .Crosse,
with y a degree in elementary
teaching, has been hir ed, as a
certified kindergarten teacher .
The other kindergarten posi-
tion remains vacant.
Gerald Johnson , graduatHig
from Winona State College in
June and working toward a
master 's degree , has vtepn
hired to teach Vocal music.
Mrs. James Killian , Winona ,
will return to teach psysical;
education. Replacements are
needed for Lee's position an'd
Mrs. Erwin Ganschow , who re^
signed in February as English
teacher. Mrs. Jerome Scholl-
meier finished the ichool year
for her. AH other staff mem-
bers have signed contracts to
return ^ :
LAKE CITY,Minn. (Special)
— The Rev. F. Werner , Resur-
rection Lutheran Church , Ro-
chester, will speak at gradua-
tion services for eighth grade
graduates at St. John 's Luther-
an Church here June 4 . at 8 pim.
Rev. Werner is home mission-
ary and institutional chaplain.
Lake City Graduation
AArs ; E g n e s s N a m e d P re s i d ent
Of 12th D is tr i c f R e b e k a K s
FOUNTAIN CITT, Wis. (Spe-
cial)— Mrs. Edith Egness, Vi-
roqua , Wis., was elected presi-
dent of the Rebekah lodges of
the 12th district at the May 15
meeting at the IOOF Hall here.
There wer 63 in attendance
from area lodges, with Silver
Link Rebekah Lodge 144 as
hosts. Mrs. Louis H. Giesen,
Fountain City, vice grand of the
lodge, presided. ,
Other officers elected were:
Mrs. Alice Dickson, La Crosse,
vice president ; Mrs . Millie Karn-
perschroer , C as  h t on , Wis.
warden ; and Mrs 7 Orvil korte ,
Fountain City , secretary-treas-
urer , Mrs. Helen Severson
Cashton , and Mrs. Allen Fied
-ler, "Fountain City, were recom
mended as district deputy pres
idents.
MEMBERS from the lodges of
Cashton , Viroqua, La Crosse.
Sparta. North Bend , Melrose,
Blooming Dale, Tomah and
Fountain City, attended . Honor-
ed guests were Mrs. Dorothy
Kicfer , assembly vice grand,
and Mrs. Margaret Brown, past
assembly president and several
past grands. They were intro-
duced and presented with cor-
sages or gifts by District Dep-
uty President Mrs. Allen Fied-
ler. Mrs. Gladys Johnson , a for-
mer member of Silver Link but
recently of^V'ancouver, Wash.,
was also a guest.
Memorial services were ex-
emplified by Myron , Lindsley
Lodge 104. La Crosse; Lunch :
was served by the local lodge.
. - ¦-
¦- . - .
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FREE
BOWLING
-n
WITH
fTIDE
BOX TOPS
Ju»» clip til* cert rficnta out of tht box top of Tl<l«, now on
your oroce-rl ' Ihelvei. Thi* certificate ) entitU. you to howl
on« gnme fraa with tha purehflM of J M th« regular r«t»
. . you bowl on* gum* frefi out of Hire*I Thi» It «n"
excluiiv* BPAA *v<int —- only at H* l-Rod L/in«« in Winon/i
OPEN BOWLING
Sat. & Sun. Nights
7:00 p.m. 'ill doting
HAL-ROD LANES
403 Wait Third Street
AIR CONDITIONE D FOR ENJOYABLE BOWLING
CCA' Members May Attend
Nearby Towns' Concerts
01 K1,S STATERS' TEA . . . G i r l s  Staters
who were piesent at the Wabasha County
Girls State Tea Saturday afternoon in Kel-
logg.v Minn., were from left , -Jaqueline. Oder-
marin , Plainview , Minn., Diane Siems, Mazep-
pa. Minn: , Victoria .Klein , Kellogg, Kathy
Anderson, Lake City., Minii., Sharon Scbu^
macher and Susan Arntson. both of .Waba-
sha '-'and - Judy Smith , Elgin , Minn. Women
in the back row from left are , Mrs , Robert
Beckman , Lake City , first district president ,
: and Mrs. Richard Hartert , Kellogg Girls
Stater chairman. Six of the eight units were
present. Other guests were Mrs. Conrad
Steuerrtagel , auxiliary president , and Miss
Esther Rossin , Elgin , past county president.
(Mrs. Donavon Timm photo )
1 Wlnona and area people who
| are buying season tickets this
| week for the cctning Commu-
i nity Concert Association 's series
! of three concerts, will be pleas-
I ed to know that there' is a reci-
procity arrangement with La
Crosse and Decorah , Iowa.
A LIMITED number of hold-
ers of Winona tickets will be
I able to attend CCA concerts ihj those neighboring cities.
I The two leading attractions In
j La Crosse next season will be
I the Goldofsky Grand Opera and
j tlie Minneapolis Symphony Or-
' chestra.
j Roger Busdicker , president of
the Winon a Association , and
Mrs . Amv Wilcox. New York
field representative of CCA. who
is here this week during tho
membership drive , announce
that the reciprocity tickets will
be , available at Hal Leonard
Music Inc. store.
As is explained in letters that
go oul iti the mail with the
membership curds, Winona
members must present their
membership cards nt the music
store five days before each
reciprocity concert to get spe-
cial passes. Only va limited
number will be available each
time and these will be issued
on a first-come , first-serve ba-
sis. No telephone reservations
will be accepted.
MRS. WILCOX and Mr. Bnn-
dicker remind all workers and
prospective members lhat Sat-
urday is the deadline for th»
drive. After that no member-
ship tickets will be sold and
as usual no single-concert tick-
ets will be available at concert
times.
Headquarters for the drive ii
in the lobby of Hotel Winona ,
where Mrs. .Milton Davenport
is in charge with Mrs. Wilcox.
A special telephone line has
been installed at the headquar-
ters, for those who wish to call
in their ticket orders.
SORORITY QUEEN .y. . Miss Shirley Sebo. .daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Gerhard Sebo . Route 3, Winon a , was re-
cently crowned queen of her Epsilon Sigma Alpha Sorority 's
Denver Epsilon Council at its Sweetheart Dance. Miss Sebo,
who is the granddaughter of Mrs. Rose M. Laak , 1115 IVIarion
St.. has been an airline hostess .with Continental Airlines ,
fly ing out of Denver , Colo., for several years. She was for-
merly with the airline in Houston , Texas , and previously
was with the Northwestern Bell Telephone Company here
and in Denver. She is a graduate of Winona Senior High
School ; . . V . , . - - . :¦:. .
TREMPEALEAU . Wis, (Spe-
cial) — Mrs . Kenneth Hovell.
VFW Auxiliary president , as-
sisted by auxiliary members
and Boy Scouts will conduct
the sale of poppies Saturday.
All are to assemble at the
VFW hall at 8 a:m. A potluck
dinner will be served at noon to
thev solicitors by auxiliary mem-
I 'bers.'
Trempealeau's
Poppy Day Set
Winners Tuesday night at the
Duplicate Bridge Club game at
the Elks Club are announced.
Tied for first place were Mrs.
A. W. Fair and Mrs. Gilbert
Hoesley , Mrs. Mabel Smith and
Mrs. Clifford Grajczyk. Larry
Schauner and Ella Hagen , La
Crosse, won second. Mrs. Smith
was director of the evening.
New members are welcome to
join the club , which meets each
Tuesday at 7:45 p.m al the
Elks Club.
Duplicate Bridge
Winners Named
TREMPEALEAU , Wis. (Spe-
cial) — The women of Mount
Calvary Lutheran Church will
! sponsor an open house Sunday
I from 2 t o 5  p.m. in honor of
j Mr. and Mrs. Norris Northrup,
i who are celebrating their gold-
en wedding anniversary.
j Their anniversary was in Feb-
ruary but because of their ages
and the weather the observance
was planned for Memorial Day.
He is 96 and she, 84. j
Mr. Northrup has been mar-
| ried for about 74 years. He was
i married 21 years to his first
[ wife , who died in 1912. In 1915
i he married the present Mrs.
Northrup, who is the former1 Miss Minnie Kramer.
i
Morris Northrups
Golden Year
Celebration Set
The letters of informati on for
the reunion booklet, being com-
piled by the committee in
charge of the reunion of the 1940
class of Winona Senior High
School , are urgently requisted
by the committee,
Reservations for the 25-year
reunion to he held at The Oaks
July 24 are not required now .
hut should be in by July 1. The
committee hopes for a 100 per-
cent response on invitations
sent , particula rly from Wino-
nans.
The letters of information are
lo be sent to Mrs . Frank Uhlig
or other members of the com-
mittee.
1940 WHS Reunion
Group Needs Data
Mrs. Harold Nelson , 729 E.
4th St ., and Mrs.  M. K. Petty,
42fi Lafayette St., have returned
from Carnation , Wash., after a
visit with their children , Mr.
and Mrs . Robert M. Nelson , and
t heir five grandchildren.
They left Winona May 4 on
t hi* firsl Empire Rui lder lo
leave Winona .Junction follow -
ing Ibe flood.
Some highlights of the ir  vis-
i t  included a Mother ' s Day
I imikfiist in the Space Needle
Restaurant , Seattle , Wash ,
whore a. teleca st originates , and
.1 viewin g of "Mary Poppins . "
K K K N /.KI : OIM ;\ NOr.SK
CHATFIEU) . Minn. Mr
and Mrs Alfre d .1 Kien/ki ' will
observe their  silver wedding an-
niversar y Sunday from '.' lo li
p.m. with nn open house nl St .
I'mil' s Lutheran Church Their
children wil l  he hnstss. No
cards ;irn b (>iiig sent
Two Grandmothers
Return From West
LAKE CITY , Minn . (Special!
—Members of the Lake City '
Women 's Club held their spring
luncheon Mav .. 19 in Meyers
Hall , Methodist Church.
. Mrs. Alvin Bremer presented
the out-going and ' in-coming
presidents with corsages which
she made of spring flowers , em-
phasizing the club 's colors of
green and white.
Mrs. John W. Murdoch.' the
new president, took office along
with the other officers who were
elected at the April meeting.
Various committees were ap-
pointed.
The Rev. G. R. Wells drew
chalk sketches of some of his
favorite scenes while his wife
read appropriate poetrv.
The club was organized in
1894 and became federated the
following year. From its incep-
tion , it has been an important
factor in the educational devel-
opment of the community . Its
members devote part of their
time to the study of various
subjects connected with modern
culture.
- ¦
I'OI'PY POSTER WINNE RS
TAYLOR . Wis. (Special) -
Mrs. l .ee Casper, sixth grade
tewher , announces the poppy
poster contest winners. Beverly
.Scifnrl . was the first place win-
ner; Cheryl .Solberg, second
and Ruth Lindhn , third.
Lake City
Women's Club
Holds Luhtheony
i 
¦ 
-
. . . . .
- - . . . .
¦¦ .
MR. AND MRS. Allen C.
i Berg , Blair , Wis.., announce
the engagement of their
daughter , Mary Syverson, :
to John Heath , Chicago , son
of Mrs. Francis Heath , Bal-
: ¦ timbre... ' M.d : The wedding :
will be June.26 at Blair First
V Lutheran Church. . .. . . .
¦ ; ¦ ¦ ' .
¦ '
.
¦¦ ' • • • "¦ m
'
.. 
':
LA CRESCENT. Minh. (Spe-
cial .) — The Lutheran G irl
Pioneers of First Evangelical
Lutheran Church honored their
mothers at a banquet Tuesday.
The banquet theme was "Rut-
tons and Bows. Mrs. Loren
Diekrager was toastmistress;
the Rev. E. G . Hertler gave
the invocation ; Mrs. Harold
Boettcher gave the welcome and
her daughter , Dinen , the re-
sponsei ¦' . ' .-' ,.-
Jeanne Waldow . presented a
tribute to mother and her mo til-
ery Mrs. Myron Waldow. the tri-
bute to daughter. The mothers
all received corsages.
MRS. EDWIN Veglahn , cara-
v a n  counselor , presented
awards to the Girl Pioneers-
Mrs . Jerome Darelius sang a
solo. A skit , "A Bouquet for
Mother ," was given by six girls
and another skit , "The Abdicat-
ing Mother ," by nine girls.
Mrs . Veglahn was general pro-
gram chairman assisted by the
Mmes. Paul GeTth. James Ho-
warth ,. Orville Kile , Ralprf
Kiiehn , John Bauer , Grant Ness ,
Clarence Voderohe, Laurence
Bolduan , Charles Koeller and
E. G; Hertler and Miss Kathv
Ness; ." ';,. - '¦ - -- - "
The kitchen committee was
comprised- of the Mmes. Don-
aid Pieper, Howard, and Mollis
Papenfuss, Gerald Miller, Lvle
Bateman , Jerome Jorstad and
Winston Reider.
Pearl Bolduan and Ellen
Gerth junior leaders, were in
charge of the guest book and
punch bowl.
BENEFIT DINNER
MONEY CREEK , Minn. -The
annual roast beef dinner for the
benefit of the Money Creek
Cemetery will be Mondav at the
Money Creek iMethodist Church.
Serving will start at ll a.m.
OSSEO GOLF DINNER
_ OSSEO, Wis , (Special ) -' The
first of a series of parties will
be held Saturday, sponsored by
the Osseo Golf and Recreation
Center , Inc. : Dinner will be
served promptly at 9 p.m .
fith DISTRICT NURSES
The Winon a Unit , Sixth Dis-
trict Nurses Association , will
meet at 6 p.m. Tuesday at Ihe
summer home of Mr. and !\lrs.
Ral ph Hardtke . Buffalo City,
Wis. This will he the. group 's
annual picnic . Those who are
not called lo bring food nre
asked to make a small iona-
tion.
Lutheran Girl
Pioneers Honor
Mothers at Party
¦ RUSHFORDi Minn. (Special)
— The nominating committee
presented the slate of officers
for the coming year when the
American Legion Auxiliary held
its May meeting.
NAMED WERE:Mrs.Liber-
ia Dubbs , president Mrs, Je-
rome Johnson, first vice pres-
ident and membership chair-
man, Mrs . Marvin Marion , sec-
ond vice president and dinner
chairman ; Mrs. Lester James,
chap lain; Mrs. Maynard Dubbs.
treasurer ; Mrs. Melvin Schmidt
and Mrs. John Seniles, ser-
geants at arms and Mrs. Har-
old Jaeobson and Mrs. Jack
Keeler , executive board!
The Mmes. Earl Anderson ,
Hubert Prudoehl , Keeler and
Dubbs were named as delegates
to the district conven t ion to be
held at Glenville, Minn ;. June
4-6. Alternates are the Mmes,
John Senries. Stanley Novlan.
Melvin Schmidt and . Warren
Miller, ¦
Auxiliary members will help
at a Memorial Day breakfast
Monday at the American Legion
dining hall . Mrs. Keeler an-
nounced that the next county
meeting will be a potluck sup-
per June fl at Lanesboro , Minn.
THE RUSHFORD unit Is to
furnsih 30 dozen cookies by
June 23 for the cookie barrel at
Rochester- .' State Hospital , an-
nounced Mrs. Alfred Cordes, re-
habilitati on chairman .
A memorial service was con-
ducted for Mrs. Michael Burke,
deceased member. Mrs. Gerald
Cisewski and Mrs. John Sennes,
chaplain, were in charge. Na- .
omi Julsrud , auxiliary pianist ,
accompanied Margaret Manion
who sang.
Mrs. Cisewski , first vice pres-
ident , presided. Poppy Days will
be Friday and Saturday. Mrs.
Dubbs . won the special prize.
Hostesses were theMmes . Ben
Niggle , Winton Christenson and
Heimer Klungtvedt.
Slate of Officers
Presented to
Rushfo rd AuxiIiary
Because of inclement, weather
Thursday no golf prizes were
awarded at the weekly Ladies
Day event.
Winners at bridge , which was
played after the luncheon , were
the" Mmes, Helen ZccheSi G. M.
Grabow and Olive Sorenson .
Next week there will be a
Throw-out Tournament .
Weather Stops
Westf ield Golfers
A new TOPS (Take ; - - 6if
Pounds Sensibly) group called
the Teen TOPS Swingers . has
been organized , announces Mrs.
I.ewis Gasink , 755 Clark 's Lane,¦area captain for TOPS, Inc.
This makes, a total of eight
. TOPS chapters in the area ,
The group is made up of stu-
dents (so : far only girls) aged
.yiSrlfl years old with Marie Koz-
' Iowski. 254 OrrinVSt., as its lead-
er: They meet Tuesday eve-
nings from 7 to 9 at the YWCA.
I 
¦ 
;» . - '
! Trempealeau
jGirl y Scouts -
i Receive Badges
TREMPEALEAU , Wis! (Spe-
cial)—Trempealeau Girl Scouts
held their courl of awards and
Brownie flv-tip ceremony May
17V - 
¦ '¦ '¦ . ¦" . -
Mrs. Avis Lewis, Riverland
i Council office, La Crosse, the
i leaders, committee Ynenibers of
' the three troops and the moth-
ers of the gir ls were, present.
Cadettes of Troop 88 received
; the following number of badges:
I First aid , 14; hiker , 4; dress-
i maker , 4 . arid : challengev to¦ emergency preparedness, 14.
I VFour fly-up Brownies from
Troop 63 were welcomed into
Troop 67. Thev were presented
their pins by Mrs: Warren Ad-
j aims. ,' ¦' -. ' ; v - '-
i . Juniors of Troop 67 were
[ awarded the following number
j of badges : Hospitality, .22; cook ,
|ll;!: drawing and painting,; 3;
' housekeeping, 5; y collector , 3;
|pen pal . 5: camera , 11: hack-
ly  ard fun, 3; dabbler , 1: home,
I health and safety. 1; my buxie.
j 1: sign of the arrow, 2, and sign¦of the star^fi.
Teen-Agers
[Wi l Swing
! With TOPS 7
SPRING GROVE, Minn. . < Spe-
cial ) :— Priscilla . Circle will be
in charge of the program ! when
the American Lutheran Church
Women meet Tuesday at 2 p.m.
A group of fourth grade paro-
chial children will perforin un-
der the direction of their teach-
er , Mrs , Gordon Pitel: Naomi
Circle will take care of the
nursery . . Martha Circle will
host the Golden Age group lor
its June meeting.
Hostesses will he Mrs. Elling
Solum , chairman: and the
Mmes. Adolph Solum , Esther
Staupe , Gerhard Staven , Nor-
man , Arthur , Clarence,: Ken-
neth , . .Melbourne;- . Nelius , Nor-
ris and : Henry Storlie and Floyd
Strinmoen.
¦ - . . .
¦ ¦ ¦:
SHOWEIR FOR BRIDE
SPRING GROVE , Minn. (Spe-
cial ) — Miss Janice Halverson
will be honored at a prenuptial
shower at 2 p:m. Saturday at
Trinity Lutheran Church par-
lors.
SOLEM OPEN HOUSE
. SPRING, GROVE. Minn: (Spe-
cial ) — Mr. and Mrs, Ole Solem
will be honored at an open
house Sunday, at Highland
Prairie Lutheran Church. The
occasion is their 50th- ' wedding
anniversary. Hours will be from
2 to 5 p.m y No cards will be
sent , . ' .;
WHITEHALL POPPIES
WHITEHALL , : Wis. (Special
— American IvCgion Auxiliary
Poppy Days will be held here
today and Saturday, announces
Mrs. Henry Thoreson and Mrs ',
Normaii Narva , co-chairmen.
The last spring meeting of the
auxiliary will .be June 7 at 11
p.m. with Mrs . John Hendrick-
son and Mrs. Wilber Briggs as
hostesses. There will be no meet-
ings during July and August!-^
ALCW to Meet
At Spring Grove
'¦ ¦ 
¦'¦ ¦ ¦ : .y, ;
'
.
' ¦
.
' 
' " .
'
. - ^
. Wa ll Ball 2, this is Mall Ball 1,
Hey, remember the other day when you were rolling
around on the carpet in Ted. Maier 's drug store in the
new Miracle Mall?
. >^
Well , I've got a fine carpet-rolling p lace , too — in the
Plazo Shoe Store , and believe it or not, the carpet ' s
RED 1! I guess that means that everyone is going to get
the red carpet treatment at Winona's newest and f inest
quality shoe store .
Over,
• * -
/y^
y- M;.v '*
/ /Y/ 'v:*'; - ' '
I ' l l '  
¦ v <
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Memorial night was observed
by Win. ia Chapter 141 . Order
of Eastern Star , Monday even
ing at the Masonic Temple. v
"FRATERNALI SM and Pa-
triotism Go Hand in Hand ."
was the title of the program
presented '.by, Mrs. Lee Ay res. It
wasv iii memory of deceased
Star members and members of
the Armed Forces.
Titking part , were the Mmes;
E. S: Moe , R . ^. Stover . C. A.
Hedlund , ..alph Bowers, Her-
bert' Stretch. A. J. Wiczek . Wil-
liam Green and the Messrs.
Bowers, Willard Hillver , Ho-
ward Kelley , Earle Welty, Wal-
ter Dopko Hedlund, Philip
Hiolcs , Fred Eastman; Alvin
-Lflfkv. and HaiTV S. Johnson
jr; ' ¦ :
'< ¦ " "¦ " ¦ - y \
Miss El'"bet h Gunhus and
Merrill Peterson sang solos, ac-
companied by Miss Carlis An-
derson. The stage setting and
lighting was in charge of Harry
McMillen.
Committee reports were giv-
en by the Mmes. Johnson , Her-
bert Schlaclinske, Moe, East-
man. Dopke and Arthur Jack-
man and Mrs Bowers.
THE WORTHY matron , Mrs.
Moe. announced that a rum-
mage ^ sale will be held June 18
at the temple and that the next
meeting will be Friendship
Night , with : the Sweet Adelines
on the program ,
M rs. Hale Stow said the an-
nual picnic will be June 12 at
Farmers Community Park. Re-
servations are to be made with
Mrs. Harris Carlson or Mrs.
Johnson.
.Members were invited: to
Friendship Night Tuesday by
La Crosse Chapter 23, when
and past Marthas will be hon-
ored.
Refreshments were served in
the ballroom . by Mrs. John
Hughes, chairman , assisted by
the Mmes, Robert Andrus , D.- 'T.
Burt , Gilbert Lacher , Marjorie
Kukuloff , Dora Wilson and the
Messrs: . and vMmes. Hedlund
and Roy Lohse.
/Memorial Night
Noted by Star
Chapter 141
St. Mary s to Confer
ISO^ Degrees oh Sunday
The college fieldhouse will
be Ihe site of St. Mary 's Col-
lege's annual commencement
ceremonies at 11 a.m. Sunday,
Degrees will be conferred on
about 100 candidates , including
those who will receive master 's
degrees: Paul K. Lotenz , vice
president and general manag-
er of Ford Motor Co. 's Lin-
coln-Mercury division , will de-
liver the graduat ion address,
A dozen Winonmis and one
Minnesota City resident arc
among those who will receive
degrees Sunday.
The WINONA graduates are
Charles W. Biesnnz Jr., 116
W. Wabasha St.; Joh n L. Ko-
provvski. 216 Wilson St. ; Rich-
ard G. Kukowski , 70(i E. Mark
St.; George Lanik , fi07 E. Belle-
view St.; Leo A. Ochrymow-
ycz, 574 Mankato Ave.; Ro-
bert S. Rivers , 721 K. Wabasha
Ft ;
William O. Rose , «ii>7 E.
Broadway; LeRoy B. Schultz ,
426Vi E:V4lb St:; Fr;mk W.
tushner, : 470 E. 2nd St.; Pet-
er K. Walsh , 114 W. Wabasha
St.; Loren A. Will , Gilmore
Valley, and Michael R. Wukit-
sch , Lake Boulevard.
Rivers and Tushner- ' - . are
being 'graduated summa cum
laude , a.id Biesanz, Kukowski ,
Lanik , Ochrylricwyc/. and Rose,
cum lauili;. All are receiving
bachelor of arts degrees except
Wukitsch , who will gel a . bach-
elor of science degree.
Also among (he graduates is
Walter T. Kellv, MINNESOTA
CITY. ' who - will he granted
a bachelor of arts degree.
Other ' graduates ' arc as fol-
l ows:
BACHELOR OF ARTS - - .Richard - G.
Alberta, Minot, .. H O.; Brother .. M.itthow
Duncan - - 'Albert.- Hiiiinmund, -Ind.; Wil-
liam C. Anderson Ml,  vvi ntieM, III .
Ccurr laudej; . Robert H. Andrew, Oak
Park, III.; Brother ' ¦ Drnk Anion - Au-
delta, Minneapolis (cum laude); " John
W. Barrett, Rrxhesler U.um laude);
¦: Brother Dism.v. Steven [i .irth , Mln-
rieapolis; Paul R '.* ilauer,V Davenport,
Iowa; David E . Bellna, Owatonna; . T .
<irctjory Bell, ¦ ¦ .Wnrlhinglo'n.';. Donald W.
ncrrlg'ci'n, Quebec Clly, Quiv,' William
F. Bochle, Chicvjo; Theodore vi , Hog-
el, Detroit; . Peter B . .  B.rnridenhol.f,
Reseda, Calif . ;  Theodore Wi. BrcU,
Kohlcr, Wis, . ( sumrha cam laude),- .
Edniund P. ' .Burke. Chicago: - Philip
J .. -Chenleri ' Chicago (cum laude); Jan
F. Chlcbowskl. Toledo, Ohio (stmuu
cum laude); ; - Richard J. Cook, Spring
Valley; William E. Coolello, Elmwood
Park, III ; Otvlrl M. Crel ly ,  Oeven
port , low* (Surniwi cum hWlolj John
K Cuiatk , Oi)r.«(|o,' Qena A; D'Amour,
AberriMn, S D.;
Robtrt E. Doslert, Omaha, Nib i
Joseph W. Rldl«r, Chicago; John P.
f lncrty,  Chk'kap' ' Brother Andrtw
Drlnn FII>utr»U)i. SI. Pai/I) - John
I rano Jr., OiUflQo; DonglrJ J. Gnuk,
C.l i lcagn; . Brother . Joaquin- Viarco>. Oar-
( 1.1. Brlvieun, Spain (cum laudnl.
Brother Clirltllan Jonathan Grady,
Lombard, III . j . 'Robtrt J, Our,?rnan, El
Uin, III ., . .
Jnitph F. ' ' Mailings ', Mllford, Iowa;
Brother Nicholas Waller Hollle. Minne-
apolis; Philip J. ¦ Hel 'nr, Oulnc-y,y l l l . i
Chrli M. Hernender, S|. Mary 'i Col-
li-jc;.- Jerry f:. Hess, Rochester; Rohan
D; Hlnoevald. Sprlno Valley; - Thnmai
J. Horak, SI . Paul; , Jamas J: John-
son, llvcrgrcen Park, III.;. - Brother
Richard Landrlck Jonci. Mlnntipollt
tcum Mode/;
Terrenes J. Kandjor ,. Chicago;. Cy-
rlac D. Kappll, Kerala,. .India; Joh n J.
Kronebusch, Austin (cum laiide); An-
drew G. Kur/. Stevens Point, . Wis.;
John C. Lambert, Ynnkerv,' N.Y.I
Brother , Terence Gregory Landy, -St.
Paul -(cum laudt-i; Stephen J. Lee,
New Hyde Park, N.Y.I Roger C. Lu-
cas, . Minneapolis;
Robert j; Magnuson, St. Piul;
Michael F . Maloney, '."Chicago- ; ¦ Albln
A. Ma/larv. .Chlcaijo;.' Paul B. McAvoy,
Chlca 'no; William C. McGurk; Freeport,
III , f'alnck J. .McHunh. .St. , Cloud;
f ranris W. Mrekinqs, Chlcann Height,
II I .; . David G. Mlklelon, Rockford, - III.;
William II. - 'Mlllur, - "Clia-mpalgn, - . Ill:';
James - . W. Morrow, Wlnllcld. ' III.;
Thomas P. Moylan, Chlcaoo (summa
cum laude); Edward M. Miilhern, Chi-
cago;
Dennis B. Murphy, Chlcaoo (summa
cum laude); Robert . F. Onrln, W BU -
kepan, III.,- Eddy; p. Rlos Ollv»r*7,
Manaaua. Nicaragua; Michael ' E.
O'Hearn, Rochesler; Gerald J. O'Sul-
I Ivan, Chicago; James L. O'Toole.
Adrian, Minn.; William M. PHtzman,
Chicago; Caesar (J. >erelre, Orure,
Bolivia; Jemli T . phllllpij Clr.er^,
III.,- Charles T-. t lamol,  thit.nun dum-
mn yum laurla):
John LV Ponio, Whialon, III ; Deri;
itls J. Rornancisk , Clilcauo; Ihgrnai
A. .Ryiiv'y, Owatonna; Gerald A. Seuv>,
Chlctoo; Edward D. . Ithnelder, Ol-
lawa, III.; William H. Seall, South
lirnd, Ind, (sumrna curn laude); Bruce
M. Slaben, .'Chicago (curn laude); Ken-
neth R. Slrlnek, Oak Park, III.; Broth-
er Murk Anton Sobola. SI. Paul; Adam
A Solano, Mclroie Pnfk , III.; Kan-
nelh p. Stalier, Jnllet. III.;
Roger S, Slailak, Chicago; Bernard
J Sullivan Jr., Arlln«lon Helghlf, III.
(cum laude); Ronald J. Taylor, Will Ik-
ton, N.O.; Leonard T , Timpone, Ever-
urcen Park, II! ; Anltinny J, Trlstano.
Chicago; Obnald G: Truhler , Berwyn,
III. Iiiimmi cum laude); Brother Jut-
tin Paullen Turgeon, Minneapolis; Rod-
ney F. O/anowskl. Chicago; John J.
Ulrich, Rochester;
Gu» Valade/, Del Bb, Texas; David
A. Voss, Llsmore, Minn, (cum leud«);
Jerome W. Wadlan, Menlllon, Ohio;
Brother Laurence Walter Walih,V Ex-
celsior, Minn, (cum laude); Brother
David Steven Wleml Her, Minneapolis;
Thomas F. Winters, Evergreen Pork,
III.; -Michael W. Wold; St. Paul (sum-
ma cum laude), and Frank P. Zalls
Jr., Chicago.
BACHELOR OP SCIENCE — Robtrt
B. Bellock, River ' Forest, III.; John
R. Cecil , Chicago; Nicholas J. DeGra-
2 la. River Foresl , III. (cum laude);
James M. Hunt , Chicago; David C.
Joswick, Rochester; V Dannls J. A«c-
Inerney, Chicago; James J. Meehan,
Villa . Park, III.; - Arthur W. - Merkttl.
Chicago;¦ ' . . ,
Thomas J. O'Connor, Cicero, III.;
Peter E. Pope, Chlcaqo; John R. Rl-
conda, Way/ala, Minn.,- Georpe F.
Schmelzer, Rochester; John A. Schuh,
Clarendon Hills, III.,- Arthur N. Spaltz
and Robert G. Spell/, bolh ol Albert
Lii; Robert J. Slocker, Detroit; John
T. Trautt , .  Superior, WI'. ., ' - and George
A. Valaika , Stockton, III.
Also among those officiall y
receiving degrees Sunday are
those who completed their re-
quirements for graduation dur-
ing the last year.
In the group is Thomas C.
King; who lived at 924 W. King
St. He completed require-
ments for a bachelor of science
degree at the end of the first
semester. -. .- .. '
Others ih (his group (the col-
lege could not provide ad:
dresses) are:
BACHELOR OF ARTS — Brother
Chrlstooher Konrad Buck, Brother Pat-
rick Columban Galium, .. .Raymond- R .
Cevanaugh, .Brother Mark Josephu-; Fo-
ley. Thomas Galbraitli , Donald V. Ge-
rum, Robert . S; Gill , . Brother Kevin
Terry; Graney, AAlchael J, Greden, Rob-
ert L. Haines, Brolher Louis Anthony
Kohner, Leo W. Lauerman, Arlhur D.
Marshall, Brolher /Aark Caletan AAont-
gomery, John D. Polka, Brother Mat-
thew Ralmond Rodcr. James ,G. Sauer,
Thomas A ; Smylh Jr., John L , Slypa,
Brolher Francis Dan Susek, James Thrall
and Donald C. Willettc.
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE |-¦ Joseph
James Byron Jr., Brother . Michael Dom-
inic Casey, Thomas J. Dolan, Donald
J. Egan. Thomas M. Gerry, Ngoc Le-Si,
Jarnes E. Noelke, .James W. Sloll , Mi-
chael E. Stallings and Michael A. Ven-
ardi . . . .
WASTER OF EDUCATION - Brother
Ladislaus Gabriel Binko, Brother Julian
Edmund Gillund, Brother Kevin Steven
Griffin, Brother Howard Mark Gubbels,
Brother Hugh Gregory Hanses, Brother
Loman Robert Henlien, Brother Hubert
Ralph Hepp'e, "Sister Mary de Llllij Hin-
richs, Brother Justinian Cormac Hol-
melsler. Brother Howard Andrew Jacob-
son, Gerald. WV Klein, . Robert J. Lam-
bert, Brother Ivan Cormac Marsh, Broth-
er Leonldas Norman; McCarthy, Brother
Imllian Denis McGuire, Brother Harold
Gerald Murray, Brother Jude Emery
Pilch, Brother Harold Anthony Roszak,
Brother John Bosco Rupkey, Brother
Hilary Conrad Sullivan, . Brother Lewis
Roger Swicker, Brolher Killan Philip Wo-
j a k ,  and Broth er Leo Bona venture Wren.
MASTER OF SCIENCE — Gerald N.
O'Flahcrty ' . arid' ' .Sister M. Joan Wik-
man.
'¦:. For Velvet-Smooth Lawn
Goodall
HIGH LIFT BLADE *
Rotary Mowers
™% with G RASS
gr P^CATCHER
Vacuums Your lawn
Manicures your grass; picks
lip honcB, nl ickR nnd paper ,
giving your lawn tha t. velvet
look. An outfltniidin R ru(t-
(Cedly condtnicled TOOWPT for
lnwni  t h s t  rlcunrve pro-
fcBsioiml pcrformnnre.
AUTO ELECTRIC
SERVICE CO.
2nd A Johnson Phone 5455
Trout Run Shed
Tour Slated
For Next Tuesday
ETTRICK, WK. dipua ;, !) ~
The Trout Him W»ICIN I IC <J tour
will be held Tuc«clfly from Ifl
a.m. to 4 p.m.
Invitationu hnve been .sent-.- liy
Eugene SBVU RO , JatkKon Coun-
ly agent , and Ihr- Juck.son Coun-
ty conservationislH , lo clIrcctorK
of the Frcneh-lM'-itvi 'i- Crook Wn-
tershed Asfirj ciation, Hural and
urban people were invited to vis-
it the completed watershed.
Guides ard conservationists will
explain the varioiiK projec ts.
Entrances to thn tour will  he.
from the IrvinR Town Hall , on
County Trunk X, or from Dis-
co at County Trunk X near
Black River Falls. Lunch will
be available at the Trout Run
Methodist Church; guests may
bring their own lunches.
Four structures have been
erected under the Small Water-
shed Act at the James Dunni-
gan , the Mitzkogen and the Ros-
enbaum farms. The combination
highway and watershed struc-
ture at the Garth Wensel farm;
Gullickson 's Glen park , farm
ponds , upland practices on farm
lands, contour stripping, water-
ways, timber stand improve-
ments, pruning, fish and wild-
life improvements will be . point-
ed out.
Ed Baker , Eau Claire , conser-
vationist , will be present with
members of the Jackson Coun-
ty extension service.
The tour will demonstrate to
Ettrick . French . Creek ' and
Galesville watershed association
members, how land manage-
ment may aid conservation of
the soil and preven t silt in
streams and lakes.
The tour, will be conducted re-
gardless at the weather .
I ffil f^P^MwN \
Mall Ball I, this is Mall Ball 2, \
You con say lhat again about that red \
carpet in the Plaza Shoe Store in the nevvv \
Mirac le Mall. ¦ »
I sptitlecJ il the other day when rolling around 
^tho Mall . I trierl on a pair of those Jumping
Jack shoes and before I knew it, I bounced up \
almost to the ceiling. .
It was so much fun, I bounced all over the Mall I
and wound up swinging on the purple chancle- I
lier in Albrecht 's Super Fair. |
Can't wait till the grand opening June 3 to I
see how much fun everybody in the Winona
area will have here, too. J s*.
, [ y
\ \ j  !/
Sttidr* Barbara
Diane Roxanne
r*arnl Virtii
ELEVA , Wis, (Special) - Six
students at Eleva-Strum Cen-
tral High School are candidates
for queen of the seventh Eleva
Broiler Festival June 11-13.
The queen and two attendants
will be chosen at a banquet at
Club Midway, Independence,
Thursday night , June 10. The
coronation will be Friday night.
The contestants, all with Ele-
va addresses, are:
Sandra Strumness, daughter
o fy 'Mr; and Mrs. v Woodrow
Strumness, Barbara Gunderson,
daughter of Mrs. Eric Gunder-
son, and Carol Hammer, daugh-
ter of the Clifford Hammers, all
17 and living on Rt. 2; Dian e
Back , daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Roy E. Back Sr., and
Roxarme Semlngson , daughter
of the Odin Semingsons , both 16
and residing on Rt. 1, and Vicki
Tollefeoh , 16, daughter of . the
Phillip Tollefsons , residents in
the: village;
HEGG 4-H CLUB
ETTRICK , Wis. (Special) —
Hegg .Happy Harvesters 4-H
Club will meet at the Hegg
School Monday at 8:15 p.m.
- '
: . ¦ . - ¦.
¦" ¦
'
•
'
. . .
¦ •
PATIENTS FROM PEPIN
¦ PEPIN, Wis. (Special) ,^
Larry Breitung, son of Mr. and
Mrs. William L. Breitung, had
heart surgery at St. Mary's
Hospital, Rochester/ Thursday .
Mrs. Marvin Laflay, who suf-
fered a stroke May 17, was
moved from St. Elizabeth 's
Hospital , W a b a s h  a, to St.
Mary 's Rochester. Mrs. Biidd
Milliren is a patient at St. Eliz-
abeth's Hospital j Wabasha , fol-
lowing a heart attack. Mrs. Vic-
tor Peters will have surgery
there Tuesday.
Six Candidates
For Queen of
Eleva Festival
Kellogg Dealer
Build ing Addition
KELLOGG, Minn. ( Special)-
Odell Arena, farm machinery,
dairy equipment and car deal-
er, has purchased two lots and
a warehouse here from Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Schmoker.
They adjoin the pavilion he
recently purchased from Schmo-
ker. Arena IH constructing a 34-
by 72-foot addition onto the pa-
vilion which will Include serv-
ice ihop, showroom and office.
Dennli and Leiroy Speeding are
building the concrete block
structure.
!¦ „ . .-
' 
; . - .
- '
. ¦.
' ¦
Osseo Area Picnics
OSSEO, Wis. (Special) - Pic-
nics will be held on the Caswell,
King 's Valley and North Branch
schoolgrounda Sunday. In case
of inclement weather , they will
move Into the school buildings.
Families are to bring their own
sandwiches, utensils and a dish
to pass. Persons living in the
districts , friends and relatives
have been invited. .
Get the Birdie
every time!
................. n^ubi.
j Fore! j tEpf
OLDGROW
Famous. Smooth. Mellow
\ 
nBWii rrwmn wron nmn M WOW. wmin 'nm toinn n ra rtwus m.« cwi BumiE»i «i ,niMnFW,i«
Teakettle
Radiators
. . .  damage eng ines... cause road failure
Don't lef a clogged, winter-weary radiato r coif |
you hundreds of dollars in engine repair or
the inconvenience of delays on the road when
making a trip. Bring that car in right now for
a radiator flush and check. It's the best in-
vestment you can make after a winter of hard
driving and cold weather. Our experts know
what to look for and turn our a first class job
that will keep your car running cool and
smooth in the hottest summer weather.
For Safe Vacation Vl^PCOirV
Driving Service, Drive Up \mmi \i \ \\ \\\^J
Now at the \^ *tLUluv '
APCO SIGN »f
• OIL CHANGE
• LUBRICATION
• CHECK BRAKES
e CHECK BATTERY
• MUFFLER INSTALLATION
• TIRES ANO BATTERIES
Drive vrorry- lrce through
the Summer with APCO
Phone 9421 Today —
Ask for J ack Roach!
ALL WORK GUARANTEED —90 DAYS
Highways 61 and Orrin Street Phone 9421
EAU CI.AIHE, Wl«. Un — Fire
of undetermined origin destroyed
a two-story building In down-
town Eau Claire early today.
Structure housed the Eau Claire
Park* and Recreation Depart-
ment and the Shelter for the
Handicapped. No estimate of the
damage was available immedi-
ately. No one waa Injured.
Eau Claire Park
Headquarters Burns
Carpet Spoti ind
Paths Easily Rimoved
If you haven't time io clean
ymir carpet wall-to-wall, you
can »till remove apoU and
traffic paths! n<^*»Blue 1/iwtre ry TrJ
Carpet Sham- hi _ \l'/ 'poo (America'a /°/jgrW/lt |new favorite!) yJ jml^Hl i' makes matted jS3fe wltia.p open nnd sSPyfEtW*
f luffy  again , '^ ^K*^ .
restores forgotten colors.
Rent easy - to - use electric
shampooer for $1 a day at
H. CHOATE & CO.
Three Girls Lead
Caledonia Class
Mary Evelyn
CALEDONIA , Minn. (Special)
T-Among seniors at Loretto High
School , Caledonia , Jeanette Pa-
vin is valedictorian with an av-
erage of 3.87.
: Co-salutatorians are ¦ ' Miry
Kirscht and Evelyn Vick with
Averages of 3.62,
Jeanette is the daughter
of Mr/ and: Mrs: Earl Gavin ,
Brownsville. She wrll-be a med-
ical secretary. She is a mem-
ber of the National Honor So-
ciety, c 1 a s sy
treasurer, sang
in glee club four
years and re-
ported for the
school p a  p e r
three y e a  r s.
She was prom
queen last year.
Mary, daugh-
ter of Mr. and
Mrs . H a r o 1 d i
Kirscht , w f 1 1
minor in mu-
Jcanctte
MC at the College of Saint Te-
resa , Winona. Outside of school
she has been teaching ballet two
>e;n s. She has been accompan-
ist for individuals in music con-
tests and for glee club and was
a member of Teen Ten choral
group: She's class secretary \
member of studen t council and
Honor Society , wrote for the
school paper , partic ipated in
junior and senior class plays
and annual speech cont ests , and
has been a cheerleader three
years.
Evelyn, daughter of the Clif-
ford Vicks , has enrolled at Wi-
nona Stnte College where she 'll
take elementary education. She
won second in the Winona Dio-
cesan Latin contest ; has been
in glee club four years ; active
in Catholic Students Mission
Crusade , and played a leading
role in the junior class play.
. HARMONY, Minn. (Special)
— Roderick Wolstad , presi-
dent of Northwest Retail Feed
Association, has been appoint-
ed to serve on an industry ad-
visory committee to the state
Division of Agronomy services.
The appointment came from
Russell G. AcKwandt , commis-
sioner of the state Department
of Agriculture. Wolstad owns
Harmony Feetl and Fuel.
¦
BLA1U STUDENTS DINE
BLAIR , Wis. (Special) -
Members of the Blair High
School French Club had din-
ner at a Minnesota City din-
ing spot Thursday night.
¦
ATTORNEYS MOVING
Hull & Hull , attorneys , arc re-
moving their offices this week-
end from 70 W. 3rd St. to the
new First National Bank build-
ing.
Wolstad Appointed
GALESVILLE , Wis. (Special)
— Two retiring teachers, Mrs.
John Gorsline and Mrs. Martin
Johnson , were honored at a pot-
luck dinner last week in the
Isaac Clark room of the Bank
of Galesville.
Teachers were hosts: Clayton
Olson , elementary supervisor ,
was master of ceremonies at a
program at which events dur-
ing their teaching careers were
told. Poems dedicated iti the
guests were written and read
by Mrs, Ed Sullivan arid Mrs.
Albert Kriesel . Each was pre-
sented with an . orchid corsage
and a money tree.
Mrs V Gorsline taught 30. years
iri rural schools of Monroe
County and five years at Gales-
ville Elementary. Mrs. Johnson
taught 38 years in Trempealeau
County rural schools. She's fin-
ishing her career in the Smith
School of Gale-Ettrick district .
Houston Princess
SPRING GROVE , Minn. -
The 1965 Houston County Dairy
Princess will be named during
ceremonies at 9:30 p.m. June
5 . at the high school here. A
variety show will be held at
the high school at 8 p.m.
2 Gale-Ettrick
Teachers Honored
Sandbag Removal
Asked at Alma
ALMA , Wi« - The U.S. Army
Engineer Dlatrlct , St. Paul , is
risking bid* for removal of ap-
proximately 1,100 cubic yards of
temporary aandhag harrleri in
(he esplanade area of Lock *\
linm No. 5, Alma.
Kids will be opened about
June 10, The work Is to be corn-
plotcd In 15 days after award of
the contract.
Police Check
Two Accidents
Two. collisions on Winona
streets this morning caused
$875 damage and one minor in-
jury , police reported.
Charles D. Smith, 18, %n
Orrin St/, was: driving east en
2nd Street , and James C. Cor-
nell , .- 21 , 52014 E. Broadway,
was driving north on Liberty
Street at 6:50 a.m.
Damage was $75 to the left
front of the Cornell car" and $200
to the right front and side of
the Smith vehicle. Patrolman
Herbert R. Kanthack investi-
gated.
" Damage was more severe in
a two-car collision at Wabasha
and Johnson streets at 9:15
a.m. One of the drivers com-
plained of pain after the acci-
dent.
Thomas L. Fishbaugher, 19,
Preston , Minn , was driving
south on Johnson Street; El-
win E. Young, 170 Harvester
St., was driving west: on Wa-
basha Street. Young complained
of. pain.
Damage was $400 to the front
of the Fishbaugher car and
$200 to the right side of the
Young, vehicle. Patrolman
Kanthack investigated.
Minnesota Rail Fans Asso-
ciation is sponsoring a trip to
a historical railroad display
near Wisconsin Dells Saturday,
member Leo Brom , 3655 6th.St.,
Goodview, said today.
The group will leave here on
the Milwaukee Road's morning
Hiawatha at 10:39 a.m. DST.
Theyv will go to Wisconsin
Dells , where they will board a
chartered bus for North Free-
dom , where there is a rail
museurii and an old steam loco-
motive and coaches.
Riding on this antique train ,
the group will travel nine miles
from North Freedom to Rattle-
snake Junction , using a form-
er North Western quarry spur
line.- 7 " v .
V The rail fans will return to
Wisconsin Dells by bus, and
there they will board the af-
ternoon Hiawatha that will ar-
rive here at.6:41 p.m. DST.
Anyone interested in taking
the trip is to board the morn-
ing Hiawatha here, Brom said.
Bus tickets will be available
from members of the rail fans
club.
Rail Fans to Visit
Wisconsin Dells
P -e_mu*__J___________________________________M 
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Who's drinking all that Diet-Rite Cola?
Everybody!
Pooftuno 11'« by for tho boBt tnst ingf coin of nil ¦Botter-tnnUn K
than old-timo oolnB...or thoir low-Oftlorle offahoota a No
augnr at all. Lea* than 1 Ontario per bottl* ¦Am«rlo»'«
favorite low-rmlorle ooU-ju nt right for yo^r family, too.
dlet-r.te.COla... America's no.l low-calorie cola
• '«ni«ii"*« iiirii. «>4(iwMtM. *i<«k m
Insuldted M
By G.ARY' -EVANS '
¦'
Dally Newi Sport* Editor
It wa» a late May after-
noon during which Insulated
"woolTes" outsold ice cream
sticks and unearned runs
meant more than the honest
tvpe earned through base
hits. . ' • • ¦ ' . 7 7",:
And because of it; Wlnon a
High School's baseball team
earned an almost too easy
12-2 five and one-half in-
ning victory that  flipped the
Hawks Into the District
Three tournament champ ion-
ship game.
Although (he temperatures
astounded spring - reriovate-d
thermometers (49 was the
Thursday high), the Winona
team headed for Rochester
arid the Big IVirie tit  li? game
today with the messy stench
of a 2-\ loss to Albert Lea
Tuesday erased.
Ed Spencer wasV to send
his son Todd to the mound
for the game that  cou ld
mean a: championship share
to .' 'Winona; The Rockets are
6-1 . Winona 5-2 and Austin
f i '-'. . y
. It was the booming hat
of Todd Spencer that  did
the ' majority , .of -damage to
St. .Charles, and pitche r. (ja ry
Johnson-.. .
After ihe Saints had kick-
ed the bali for three first-
inning errors . "Spencer lev-
ied a one':sfrikp pitch off
the left field screen on one
bounce for a two-run homer
t h a t  made the score .'t o. '
Then in the fourth he sin-
gled for another run «"<(
clima?;ed his five RBI a f t -
ernoon with a two-run - lo 11
field.tri ple in (he fif th that
made the score 12-2 and
put Ihe ten-run. rule in
vogue .. '¦
¦
Spencer , the couch , save
St .". Cli .ailes its sixlli iniiiiig
bats and John Ahrens mix-
ed two walks willi ' three
strikeouts to tak©* his s ixth
consecutive victory -without
defeat: ; ; .;
The win shoved Winona 's
record.' to 9-6 oiv the season
and spelled the JJatvkx ' .sec-
ond consecutive tr ip lo the
district finale , which they
won ii year ago before
placing -' second to state
champ ion Austin in tlie Re-
gion One ' tournament. -
The championship game ,
against Kasson- - Mnntbr-
ville , a -4-H winner over
Lake City last Wednesday,
has been set for Wednes-
day at .4 .. p.m. at St. Charles,
Unearned runs have prov-
ed most troublesome to Wi-
nona throughout the season ,
hut the Hawks made up for
some of the damage hy
scoring eight cf the 12-thnt
wsiy Thursday,
St. Charles ' ten-single at-
tack , in fact , was three hits
better, than Winona 's. The
Saints bunched four conse-
cutive "bingoes" by Brad
Henry, Bob Eckles, Johnson
and the damaging one by
Boh Pederson into both its
runs in the.third.
But while hit hard , Ah-
rens remained the master
with eight strikeouts and
two walks.
Winona 's four earned runs
came in the fourth inning,
and featured hits by Jim
Doyle , who had two for the
day, Spencer and pinch-hi t-
ter Gary Cumin,; who later
went to" r ight--fie ld;  • : • '
"We had a lot of help, "
smiled Spencer, ''but we
were hit t ing the ball. And
anytime you 're putting (he
ball on , the ground , the
more .' " .chance, . ' you have of
them booting it .
"John 's arm was a little
sore, but it was a tough
day He was warm, but then
we' had two throe-nun in-
nings in a row. Wil Just
couldn 't stay warm throug h
them on a day like Thurs-
day . "
While one of (he impor-
tanl games is today and
the tournament game sched-
uled for Wednesday, don 't
be surprised if Spencer
smiles If it rsiins early next
week] ' He would love a com-
pletely rested mound staff
for the continuation of play-
offs.
It's Fact, Twins Are
Pulling for Yankees
NEW YORK AT CHICAGO
. WASHINGTON ' . (AP )  — The
Minnesota Twins pulling for the
Yankees?
At this part icular spot early
in the . American League sched-
ule, th at 's the way it shapes up.
The New Yorkers are at Chi-
cago tonight , -where Yankee re-
surgence could hel p the  Twins
hack into first place if the Twins
do their part ..
Dave Boswell and Dl'i'k- Stig-
ma n were the scheduled pitc h-
ers as the Twins opened a four-
game series at Washington with
a Iwi-night doubjeheader.
Going into tonight' s game, the
Twins trailed the first place
White Sox by 10 percentage
points and half a game, follow-
irfg a >0 loss at Boston Thurs-
day . .
The thundering bats of (he
Twins were silenced on three
hits. .-. -.allowed . , by Dave More-
head and Dick Radatz , follow-
ing eight homers in the two .pre-
vious games at Boston
A costl y error by lllini line-
man Frank Kbstro let in Ihe
first Boston run " in the seve >nth
inning Vto unlock the ..duel be-
tween .Morehead . and J im Kaat .
A sacrifice fly brought in the
otherV
"..Radatz , who has had his t rou-
bles -this spring, was his old
"Monster " self when Morehead
walked the bases, full w i t h "  one
out in the Twins ninth:
Raring back and firing in most
fearsome styled Radatz snuffed
out the threat  by strikin g out
pinchhittcrs Don Mincher and
Sandy Valdespino.
Two singles by Tony Oliva and
Kostro 's double were the only
hits allowed by Morehead . al-
though he walked six. .
Kaat ran into trouble when
CarlV Yaztrzerriski: and Felix
Mantilla dribbled singles through
the ' infield ami Tony Conigliaro
beat out a bunt. Kostro booted
Kd Bressoud's chopper one out
later to let in the run. ;
MINNESOTA; IS) BOSTON m .
ab r h b\ . *b r h bl
Vruliei, is * 0 0.0 Schilling, 5b .1 0 1 0kindall, 3b 4 0 0 0, Maljone, 3b I 0.4 0
Oliva, cl 4 0 1 0  Yastr 'ski , cl 1 0 1 0
Killetrw, lb 4 0 0.0 Green, cl ' : I 0 0 ,0
Hall, cf 1 0  0 0 Mantilla, - II !' 1 1 0
Allison, II 3 0 0 0 Ciiigl'r'o.- 'I 1 1 1 0
Kostro, 3 b :  1 0  1 0 Thomas;. . lb 1 0  1 0
Zim 'rnan, c 1 0 0 0 BressoudVts 3 0 0 1
Mincher. ph I 0 0 0 Tillman, c 1 0  0 1
Kaat, p 1 0 0 0 Morehead, p 1 0  0 9
V'l' pino, ph 1 I H  ——
Totals 21 1 » 1
Totals . 30 0 3 0
MINNESOTA 000 000.O0O— •
BOSTON . . . ' . V 000 .OOO '.iOx —j  '
, E—Kostro, Mantilla , Bressoud. DP —
Minnesota 4, Boston li . LOS—Minnesota
9. Boston 4.
IB^-Kostro. SB—Oliva . ' SF—Tillman.
. IP H R ER BB SO
Kaat (L , 3-3) 7 . 4  . 7 C 1 3
Klippsl'h 1 . 0  0 . 0 1 0
Morehead (W, 4:3)- ii , 3 0 0 4 5
Radati V «n 0 1 0 ,0 1
T—2.11 . A—3 ,114.
' • ¦ 'CROWD ' REACTION'-: . ; ..Although pro -golfer To ivy Le ma
7 struggled to a four - over par " 75 during ^ the opening round
j of p lay in the • '500'' Open golf toiirnarnent , he didn 't lose
7 his sense of hurnor. This .was Lema 's reaction to a gallery
remark following an out-of-bounds drive , (AP Photofax V
Athletics to
Drill Saturday
While cold weather and rain
Iield Thursday 's workout of the
"Winon a Athletics to . a player
minimum , Manager Max Molock
lias called another drill for 5:30
p.m. Saturday at Gabrych Park.
Molock asks that anyone plan-
ning to be a member of the
team that is to compete in the
Southern Minnesota League this
summer show up for Saturday 's
session.
St. 'ChtrlM (2) Wlnona |1J)
ab r h ab r h
J.Henry.Jb j  « I Bosctiul»«.»i 4 l «
B.Henry.c 4 . 1 J Masyga.n 0 t o
Ecklis.ss 1 1 1  Doyli,3b V 3 1 1
Johnson.P 3 • 1 Addingtn.lb 3 4 0
P.cdenon.rf . .'1 0 1 Larson ,lb 0 0 0
Bartsch.lf J O  1 Spancer.cf 4 1 3
Nletr.cl 3 0 0 Loreni.cl 0 0 0
Holm.Jb 1 0 0 Morrli.M 1 0  0
••Ruhberg 0 0 0 Curran.rl 1 0  1
E.Hmry.lb. . - }  0 1 Bicker.rf 0 0 0
b-Conaughty 1 0 0 Beni.lf 3 0  1
— ' Kreuier.lf 0 0 0
Totals li 1 10 Ahrens,p 1 0  0
Bauer,5b 1 0  0
Urness, c 1 3  0
Tolals 14 11 7
¦ Walked lor Helm in 4lh; b-Stmck out
tor E. Henry In «th.
JT. CHARLES , 003 000- 1
WINONA V 330 41X-U
E—J . Henry, B. Henry 1, Eckles, John-
ion, Holm, E. Henry 3, Ahrens . RBI —
Pederson 1, Doyle, Spencer J, Curran,
Bern, Ahrens. 3B—Spencer . HR—Spencer .
SB—Doyle 1, Addlnglon, Bent. Urness. S
—Doyl«: . SF—Ahrens. DP—Spencer, Add-
lnglon. LOB—SI. Charles ? , Wlnona S.
PO A-St. Ctmrlei is-4 , Wlnona 111;
IP H R ER BB SO
Johnson J 1 11 4 3 4
Ahrens 4 10 l i l •
HBP—By Johnson (Urne*i). WP—Ah-
rtns.
Serious Case of Outs';
That's Chance s Trouble
HE CAN'T GET VERY MANY
By TIIK ,VSSO< J ATM * I'KKSS
Did somebody ask wh.it was
wrong with Dean Chance '.'
It ' s obvious. Just a serious
case ol nut.s. Ho can ' t seem tn
gel maivjr^
Chance , Iho Cy Young Awar d
winner las t  season, continued
his Iflfifi slide Thursday,  ab-
sorbing ' his worst pii ininoling in
two seasons ns Washington bat-
lered I,os Angeles !i-fi.
II vm the foiirlli slrnigli t  loss
for C h i i n i c  in |ii> ,| over two
weeks and left tho  Angel swi f lv
wi th  an inflated 4,72 m i n e d  run
average .
The only th ing  swif t  about
( 'banco against , t h e  Senalors
was Ihe t ime  it took Washington
lo knock him out .  The Senators
assaulted him lor seven runs
and eight hi ts  in ? Mi innings
You luivr In go buck lo May
12 , 1%:) , lor A s imi la r  assault on
Chance. That day lie gave up
five runs in I l- .T inn ings against
the Whi le  Sov
Cliancn' , who said |u> was wor-
ried n f t e r  dropp ing his th i rd
.straight  In.sl week , must  no te r-
rified lodny following his night-
marish pneounter w i t h  the Senn
tors.
KWMinf in the Anirrii nn
League, IWMiiii dropped Mm
nef.nln out iif In.si place, blank
ing the Twins 2 0 and Detroit
lugged \cw York I I
Chance hns  given V. ea ined
runs  in his 11 appearances and
has barely resembled Ihe :!(l H
pi tcher  he w:is a year  ago Dean
si a i led with  three s t r a i g h t  vic-
tories but has fai led to win  in
Ills lus t  f ive s ta l l s .
A two-run t r ip le  hy r e l i e f
pitcher M.-irshall  Hinlges
knocked Chance out in l l»e  t h i r d
as Ihe SeniiUirs implod ed for > IN
runs. .Inc Ci inningl iarn  and
Frank Unwind humeri  'il for
Washin gton  w i t h  H o w a r d ' s shol
landing off Ihe  i i i iv/anuic 4ii ()
Winnni  ( I I  Wm , .\mr \\ I t )
• h r I. ah i ti
Andeunn. rl  1 1 1 Milln . ib 4 o 0
Morgan,lh 4 I 1 MrmtiMiiir .n l 0 I
O.Bndirl.lh l 1 I n.isrhnin. (-< 4 1 )
IMijaard .Jb 1 I 1 Lampion, lb 4 I I
K«lly,lt 4 o o r rmipion.ir 4 n i
l lal ley.rl  4 I ) l/nmOl < 0 l
Houghton , r l I I WrllOh 4 . I.
Connor,si 4 | l i urns, r 4 I I
llarnrllr.p J J l Rnyer .p 4 I 1
et tarx .e  0 J 0
Kohn.p • 0 0 l nui. is t |0
Totals II I 14
WINONA mn H04 110(1 . a
WILLIAM i rwr  11 ono am nn. a
f ¦ I ampin.. , Mnri|»i. Uvi« mn Wil l
Anrlrrsnn 1, Morgan , r, llrn nlxl, In
qaarri ], nailr), . la.nptnn, Ceiinplnn 1,
Boyei 1 ill Anlerinn 1, Uiqarfrri, Hush
man, l.an.plnn, lurai Mil lire/er i|\
Uigaard l.OB Winona 1 . WIKIarn Jtw
ell V
in II n m nn in
Barnitla (»7| ( 1 1 ) 1 1
Petri» 1 , 4 1  1 0 (
Knl.n i I r) I. II (
Bnytr I I I  I l< a I 4 ;
Han- fly ftnyi. i (Mnrganl, PR. -Hough
ten, Lucai
fe«'l from hfirne plate in I) C
'Stadium.
Wliitev liml, who h.-id slml
out llie Senators for New York .
in Ins last sinil . quit after just |
one innui|i againsl Ihe Tigers,
saying simply lhal "lie. didn't
have it
i ¦ j
Bi. 'na Vnta  ( i n  i W i n n n a ( r l i  I
ah « h ah r ti
, Mnnmn .si 4 1 ) 1  AniHnn.il 4 1 1
! WulWov/,11 4 1 1 Mnriian.Vti 4 1 1
l u t l k r i . i t  4 1 1 Kelly, I I  S O ) '
t s n r . lt) 4 1 I UsqAaill.il. 4 0 1
. Sl'llni. l 4 1 I HAil<-y, rf 1 0  0
Ouvr .lh 1 I ) ( N/ist.rl • I 0 ,
M.ifiKh.Vh 4 I I il '.rnncM I 0 I i
Oli'll.aiul 4 0 0 r AlUlri 1 0  0
Southard, n 1 0 I r. ftrnrlKt .lh 4 1 1
A Vl.iihr I 0 (i f nnnor.ii 1 ) 0 '
AndM snn.p 0 0 o Wtnillanrtl. r 1 I I
ll '/lflrr | « 0 | Haill)lllnn,< I 0 0
nnlirn.p 0 ( 0 lltnrillrl.p 1 I 1
Itipilr .p I 1 0 Knl.n.p I 0 0
Rni'pl<f ,|i / I 0 0
Inlali 44 10 11
loUli It I 14 I
a I l.i-rl nut inr Sn.ilharrl in ith, h
Wla nn rt rnr Inr Andnrsm. in Ith,( •i i in il rit lor Aallty In lln, rt War. (ni
SMiiirk in llli , a llfutk nul lor Mm
In lllli, I f l i l r t  out Inr W.nol.nilt in
»lh
n IM MA VU TA 3M too 111 01 10
' WINONA 110 010 110 00 . I
1 Anilrnnn 1, Ustiaatrl , Moninn ),
' l/lili-llih ) , f . irvt, Allilruon W B I  f.ifvt
' 1. lyml i  ) , Si- llni, Man , Connor ] , y,
' qaaiil , K»l|y, Mo.qan, Andanon in ..
K rlly, tls'jairrl, Muanih. MR Monion,
I O-itv. , a Atntitict ^B -I Anrlarsn n 1,
Mniqan, t t » \ \ r y ,  Connor. Mini. tOB
nurna Villa », Wlnona 1)
IP M R IR Ml 10
A lldrrton 1 . 4  1 1  I t
Orilian I' . I <l « 1 I
'lO.ilharrt 4 t i l t )
Rnail a IWI  1 1 D H I I
mrnrilKi i > > I I l l 4
• Knhn l'» 1 1 1 I 1
I Rntpk. (Ll . I I 1 I I I
Gentlema^^^F^ ^
JHAT 'S INDY 'S HUB- TO-HUB NO l7 ALI GNMENT
HOPEFUL TKAM . ' . ' . dim I lurtuhise of Tonawanda , N.
V., sits in the cockpit of his famous Novi racing machine.
Hurtubise will pilot the racer in the Indianapolis 500 Monday.
' ¦' INDIANAPOLIS (AP )  — Mr.
James, Clark Jr.,  O.B.E., a gen-
tleman .farmer of Duns , Scot-
land, and A. J. Fqyt Jr., one of
America 's most distinguished
high school dropouts; will start
hub-to-hub in the 49th : 500-mile
Memorial Day auto race Mon-
day . : '
It will ¦• be a head-on clash of
the top ' men in two fields —-
Clark , 29. of the world road rat-
ing circuit , Foyt. '-30. of the U;S.
Auto Club' s closed courses -
Clark niade the Onler of the
British Empire o-n the queen 's
last birthday honors list. All
Foyt . made was a quarter mil-
lion dollars last year.
Beside them in the first row .
earned by posting best speeds in
two" weekends of record-crack-
ing time tr ials ,  will be band-
some Dan Gurney, 34. interna-
tional competitor from Costa
Mesa. Calif ,
Gurney not . only Ls a strong
contender but also is godfather
of the three British-American
hybrid cars ' which ,-will lead the j
35-car running start about -.; 11, '.!
a'.-m: , EST, Monday. "y : j
He promoted the original ]
meeting of Colin Chapman of
London , builder of the Lotus
chassis, and Ford Motor CoV
engineers, who provided a spe-
cial ; V-8; engine.
The- 'winner of the half-niill ion-
dollar race r has come from the
first two rows in four of the last
five years. Foyt won from: a
fifth p lace start last year and
from vseventh in 1901.
Winner Rodger: Ward , who
missed the program this time,
started second in 1962 and third
in 1960. ':'¦
Warriors Placed
Behind Eight-Ball
In NAIA Tourney
STORM v LAKK , Iowa: (Special 1o the Daily News) — Tlie Winona SLilo College
baseball team today felt the ominous task of having to fight Ihe. odds for the Re-
gion Four berth in the National Association of Intercollegiate Athletics tournament ,
v Things were stacked squarely against Winona , and its weary pitchin g staff. The .
Warriors were to meet Wisconsin state'.'-representative at 12:30. The winner had to
face host Bucna Yista College in a late-af tw-noon doubleheader to win the double-
elimination tournament.
'•Ije re 's' what . '. .' ¦. happened
Th u rsday: Whitewater lost
the tourney opener to Bue-
na Vista 1-0 on a home run
by catched Tom Sclim in the
Kith inning: Winona defeated
¦William . Jewell". of . .Missouri .' 8-
fi and then lost to Rucna Vista
10-8 in 11 , innings: Whitewater
came ; back to ousl Will iam
Jewell by the score ot 4-2.
While things .appeared bleak ,
assistant ;coach G ary Grob
wasn 't ready to go. along with
theT consensus; "Sure , we're in
a tough spot ," was his tele-
phone relay. ''We 'll have our
troubles - with Whitewater , but
if we get past them , Buena
Vista has only one g ood pitcher
and he should be ahoiit done. "
...'
¦WHAT GHOB failed to men-
tion is that  the Warrior , staff
was having its own problems,
In addition to 13 innings of play-
off baseball against St. Thomas
Monday, "the staff '. shared 20
innings Thursday.
T h e  four-day -breakdown
shows Jack Benedict; with 15',i
innings , J. D. Barnette wit h 10,
Rog Roepke wi th  four and re-
lievers Jerry Kohn and Dick
Peters with two and one and
two-thirds respectively.
In the -' .opening-game victory
against William Jewell , Bar-
nette 'was Ihe winner , going sev-
en innings.
Winonn packed its eight runs
inlo three innings , scoring three
in the first , one in the fourth
and four i n . t h e  sixth.
THf-: LOKKftS Urn made
s o in e unfr iendl y la te- inning ,
overtures by scoring three runs
in the n i n t h , but Kohn came on
to quell the rall y after ' Peters
relieved Hnrnol lc  in Iho eighth.
Winona got Ihree in the first
as Lurry Anderson belted tho
first  of three doubles , Dennis
Morgan wns bit by ri pilch , Jack
Henedict filed nut .and the run-
ners moved up nnd Davis Us-
gaard drove in Iwo runs with
n single and Dean liailey one.
In the  four th  a run scored
ns Harnetle willkod and Ander-
son doubled. Another four cross-
(Continiicd on I'ngo 1.1)
WAKIt lO ICS
ChangedLineup
Solves Worries
hOS ANGELES (AP) — In
recent years, the Los Angeles
Dodgers have .been so unsteady
defensively that their pitchers
held their bivaths every time a
rival batter hit the ball. But no
rnore.
The National League leaders
performed flawlessly afield and
clicked off three double plays
Thursday night to give
I eft-hancier Johnny Podrcs a .7-2
victory over Milwaukee
The Dodgers were eighth in
the league in fielding ii? Uit'A ,
sixth in l fMffi and ninth in 1902.
However, this year 's re-
vamped Dodg 1; defense has
committed onlv l.'l errors in 41
games this spring and bus al-
lowed only eight unearned
runs. The Dodgers haven 't giv-
en up an unearned run in the
last eight games only „ne in
the last 13 ^nd two in the Inst
The improvement is the result
of personnel changes nt five
positions — the installation of
Wes Parker at firs t base , rook-
ie J im l.elc.bvre at second ,
John Kennedy nt third . Hon
l-'nirly in rin l | t  nnd Lou John-
son in left .
The results n«?r nut what
Dodger General Mnnn fi er  Ru/.-
zie Hnvns i contended Inst win-
ter  when be w.W crit icized fnr
t r ad ing  slugger Frank Howard
to Washington for a stnrt ing
pitcher , Olmide Osteon , and a
defensive specialist , third base-
man Kennedy.
"Kveryon* wanted me to
trade for a hitter , but I couldn 't
find one ," said Bacasi. "By im-
proving our defense , I have cut
down on the number of runs
we'll allow. It has the same ef-
fect of adding that many runs to
our side of the ledger. "
Podres , 3-0, survived three
walks and eight hits to pi tch
the victory that lilted the Dodg-
ers two games ahead of .sec-
ond-p lace Cincinnati.
MILWAUKEE (J) LOS ANG ELES (3)
ab r h hi ab r li bl
AI0U1 If 4 0 0 0 Willi, I 3 0 0 0
Boiling, lb 4 1 1 1  pnrkcr , lb 4 0 1 0
Aaron, rt 4 0 1 1  Davli, cf ) I 1 o
Torre , c 3 0 0 0 Fairly, r| ¦ i i 1 0
Ollvir, lb 3 0 0 0 Jotirunn, il ) ) o 0
dclaHoi, lb 3 0 1 0  Lefehvrt, 3b I 0 3 1
Jonci , cf J 0 I 0 rorborg, c )M 1
Woad'rd, ia 10  0 0 Ferrora, ph 0 0 0 1
Lematl' i, p 1 1 I 0 Kninrdy, 3b 1 0 0 0
— f»odrei, p 1 0 c 0
TolaU 30 1 I 1 
Tolflh Jl J 6 3
Out out when winn ing  run lcor«d,
MILWAUKEE 00] 000 00O— J
LOS ANGELES 000 100 001—)
B-Non«. DP—Loi Angelti 3. LOB—
Milwaukee 4, Loi Anji-lci t.
IB—Aaron 1, Lamaater , drilling SB-
Parker . S—Fairly,
IP H R E R B B SO
Lemnvler (L, 31 )  I'd  4 I 1 4 «
Podrtm |W, 101 t I 1 J > 1
MI1P—By Ltmaittr, Oavli. T—2;01
A—1».«01.
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AMERICAN LEAGUE
W, L, Pel G B
Chicago 14 14 i l l
MINNESOTA 13 14 ,611 ' i
Detroit n U .564 ) ' i
Ballimor t 13 ll V.o 1
Cleveland It 11 ill 4
l.oi Angrltt ll 11 500 s
llnvlnn l'i 10 t l *  *
Hew YnrM 11 -il 41i B
Waihlngton H » 4H «' ,
Kanut cily 10 n iu ) / ' ,
THURSDAY'S Rr.MJLTS
noslon ?, Minne»m« 0.
VV«>Minglnn *, Lo^ Amii lei <
Dor oil 4 , New York T.
KantM Cily al Daltimnre I ra im.
Only gamM uhMdiili ri
TODAY'S  GAMES
M'nrinnlo al Watlnniilin n W/i n «|i.l i
l.oi Angrlei al Baltimore n iwl m'jlili,
K a n i » \  City »l lloilon (Mi .
Clavtland at Drlroll IN) .
New Ynm al Chicatjo I til
S A T U R D A Y ' S  G A M S S
K»n<a» Cily •• Boston
Mmnniola al Wa '.lnngtnn, j
CUvrlann al Oetroil. J
Nrw YnrK al Chlraii o I
Lot Angrltt (I nallinmra { I I I
N A T I O N A L  LEAGUE
W. 1 Pel O B .
I os Amidei n IS ¦ .434 •
Cincinnati • 11 16 5»0 1
SI. Lonlii 11 1/ Mi V i
M I L W A U K F T  It 1/ ill 4' ,
San rr.mcluo 11 10 »4 4' i
ChK.iqo If 11 .415 6' i
HouWori 10 14 .451 I ' ,
Philadelphia III U 450 ?i i
Niw/ Yoik 16 IS 1»0 10
I' llhhi/lllh 15 )« 1»5 10
T H U R S D A Y ' S  R t S U L T S
Hni Yoik >, . Clntfli| (i 5
San Ttanciun », Cincinnati  1
Mouilnn *. SI. I.mm I
I, os Anqrln J, Milwaukee 1
P/llihi<rc)li al Pliilartrlplin { r u n )
r n O A Y ' S  GAWES '
Piilihunli al New Y«irk (Hi ,
rinciti i) nl Philadelphia INI
SI I. DIJ I) al Hnmlnn IN) .
Milv/aukee at I n\ Anqr ln (Ml
Cmcinnnli at San Fnnclt'o ( N l .
S A T U R D A Y ' S  OAMES
Plll%hnl'|h at New Y o r k ,
( hicarj o al Philndelpin a ,
SI Lmm af Houilon,
/^ ilwailkPe at l.nt Aniielei
Cinciniiali at San rrancluo
PJOR IEAGUE^
"Since when do you \ flfc , fcl "Qjngg I foofoJ
drink Bourbon? \ #1 M v«
Viilllrfff^aBb. I11%1
(§i?pM§l Rnzm
MmmmW ^Mt fflffl \ ll''^ '''"^ '''!*' <z| I M1\B I I I IHgMip^uiiiiign
^ \ 
if ".'l"!,^ '." IT mmr Vvlll l
BBB  ^ 8^ l^fflffiffifcl l*!iaL^rrr.l \I'L __M ** nn!)' l'"l"lf * ' VtHt i H I  dfll lf l l l lN V ukl '. efT
KM^WBIJwtt^  ^
nisini i f l  inn 
nnnun 
nr nif . i turs«  t t tu
mmVlL.Vmm^ m^a^ ( fl __ffff f^' Bl^iff lBEUt^ 
ciniumr, 
en , amw, tuu , W M I M .
For BUSINESS or
RECREATION . . .
I', \ \ \ V\vi>l 30,l> AOM irONK II \ \ * v-^ ^l ~ )'i -:(gvgg> ~.\
the Twin Cities Best Location
Th"* T w i n n  M «i (o r  H o l e  I in  l< n - n l  • ¦ < )  in  l l \ «  c en l e r  of
l l io  'I w i n  < ' i l l *«  . , .  r o i i i p i i i c n l  f n r  r- i m i l n  c 11 n (• n i l
y o u r  l m n i n*i n  B I I ' I  n U e n r l l n c ,  f , |m r l . i  nnd  r *c r e i \ l | nn
i i r l i v l l H ' N .  A l i i v u r i o i i B  mo lo r  l i n t e l  n t  l i n i l ^ r r l  m l />« .
F p ^ r l r v l fi\ m I ly p l n n  , Ino .
. n 
/  n o A f i i o w N  M I I I H I  'r m .is \
/ y \ \ I I 1 0 / / M I O W M  M .  P A I I l  \
/  H \ l~-\ M l I I I O P O I  I l AM M A D I U M  \
/  *y *~\\ U N I V , or M i M N r . r.OT A r o m o  /on \
\ f l ]  I i O O L F  cnunsi s M A T T  C. A P I T O I )
V U V_V MIUMI MAIIA F A l . l . 'i /
'\ M I D W A Y  llinilM I I I A I  (llMli lCT /
\ MINUTES S T A T I  f Ainciiniinii!, /\ MI. ifioroi 11 A n A i i t r o i t i /
i iw JL ii
BBHHBB TWIN^^US89HHHHBI
I D / f i  Un ive r t i l y  Ava \ 
____mm\ ^ tlJBmm **W ''' ^' ¦', '^ Ul*
rWX (l l7 .f t ( ) I .OO?2 Phono «.«(, O'l l l , A,„ r.mln lit J
Area Athletes Eye
State Track Meets
RIPON (ifl- Athletes from 102
schools will converge upon Hip-
on Saturday in the Class B and
C track championships . of the
Wisconsin Interscholnsllc Ath-
. letic Association. :
Wisconsin Dells will send 11
individuals "and two relay teams
into the Class B competition ,
while Platteville qualifi ed nine
youths and bot h relays. Ore-
gon , however, posted Ihe best
sectional performances ' in the
mile and half-mile relays , the
- mile run- and the flBO. :¦ Class B
There are no ' defending cham-
pions among the 12 ' individual
events from a year ago! The top
returnees are Viijce Tomasellc
of Milwaukee Juneau , ( runner-
up hi 880) and Ron Messman of
Kewaunee (third in both
sprints) and I^eroy Lorenz of
Chilton (third in the 880),
Best Sectional efforts: Ron
Peterson of Grafton with 10-
flat in the 100 (Tom Zeka of
. ¦¦"¦-. Cireendale also had a lb-flat dur-
ing the year) ; Randy Boushley
of Mosinee with 21.7 in the 220;
Roger Hake of Jefferson with
51.9 in the 440 (Charles Thorp
of Sun P -airie has a 50.4 this
year) ; Dave Fiscus of Oregon
with 2:00.2 in the «il0 (team-
mate Jim Ellis was next with
2:00.3 and Leon ' --Hans en ol Sun
Prairie has done the two-lapper
In 1 :59.8 this yean. George
Williams of Oregon with . 4:29.1
In the mile ; Tom Alhy . of ' Wa-
terford with 14.!) in the high
hurdles and 20.5 in the low hur-
dles: -/ " ¦
Oregon with 3:36.4 in the mile
relay and 1:34.7 in the 880 re-
lay; Steve Voeltz of Wittenberg
with 6 feet in the high jump,
Ken Peterson of Grafton with
22 feet 6W inches in the broad
jump, Torn . Lehhard of Cedar-
burg with 12 feel 4 inches in
the pole vault , Andrew Click
: of Milwaukee .lurieau with 52
tggl, 10?/a inches in the shot and
George Risberg of Hartland
with 149 feet in the discus.
. ¦ Class C ¦
There are no defending cham-
pions back from, a year ago in
any of the individual events but
, there are two boys who won
; .championships in other events
In I9B4 . Bill Kinziger of Lena
: won the R80 a year ago and is
competing in the 220 and 440
this year while Dk.'k Haortel of
Juneau won the 220 last year
and is in the hurdles this year.'
The fop returnees are : DAVE
EMMONS of Gale-Ettrick .('.ru 'n-
V . (FlrM Pub Friday. . May J.B, T9A5) V
Village nl .Goodview. Mlnnesola
ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS
. lor 
¦' ' ¦ . :
IMPROVEMENT OF 3<TH AVENU*
Sealed Propo-,nl« marked "54th Avenue;
Imprnvrrnrnt Hid;' will he ' received bv
the Village ClerV , rinixlvipw, Minnesota.
until' 7:30 P ' M .' ' .lune . ?l. \%-\ 1ar grading
and . oiling 5<tfh .'Avenue (ram 'Trunk Hlqh>-
way lit to rftlv Mrcnl In Cxxlvlew, Mlrv
ntr.ofv
Plam, Sperlflrntlnm nnd Propn>,al mn-y
he ohtnlnrd f rom tlie Vlllnae 'Clerk , Mr.
Henry Ehmrln . Ms Ith SI , ' Onndvle*' .
Wlnonfl. AAlnn
A certif ied chirk nr bidder* bond shn II
accompany each hirl in ah amount cpiml
tn at ' larnf live Ml (ii-rcenl 'of ¦ the blri,
made payable In tlie VII Inqe ol Gonrivlew,'
Mlnne-.nI/i, which ilinl 1 hi- forlelfrcl tn
the Vlllnqe In Ille event the ' uiccasiful
bidder lain In enlrr Inin n mntmcl
The "Vl llaae re'.erve 'i the right ' In. >*¦
|ert Any nr ell bid', and lo waive In-
Inrmallllrv
Dated et r.nnrlview, Minn"v>ia,
May 11, 1W,
I IF I IHY f HIMi' KT.
V i l l a g e  Oik
n«rup in the mile) and Dave
Ilellmann of Plainfield 'second
iri the pole \ault) . . Others in-
clude Dennis Gilbertson of Elk
Mound (third , in the low hur-
dles ) , Line Peterson of Altoona
in the broad jump and -...Unci '
Saletri of Suring in the discus.
Best Sectional efforts :
Ralph Hansen of Prescott
with 10.3 in the 100; Kinziger
w|th 23.1 in the 220 and 51.8 In
the 440; Marv Zimmerman of
Waunakee with 2:06 in the 880,
Emmons with 4:35.7 in (he mile;
Paul Maki of Kohler with 15.5
in the high hurdles and .20.75 in
the low hurdles:
Cambridge with 3:38.7 In the
mile relay; Brodhead with
1.37 2 in the 880 relay; Dennis
Burreson of Argyle with 6 feet
14 inches in the high jump (he
lias been measured at 6 feet 3%
inches this year) ; Janies Wyss
«pf Argyle -with 20 feet 7Vi
inches in the broad jump (Jerry
Ammel of Almond has been
measured in 22 feet 9 inches
this year) ; Dick Smith of Wes-
ton with J2 feet 'A inch in the
pole vault , Allan Kirklng of
Cashton with 51 feet 10 inches
in the shot put , and Saletri with
142 feet fili inches in the dis-
cus.
Nlcofel (printed through lha half-mile
relay In l:30.V 1o take command of lha
mason's bait clocking for tha event In
latest statistic*. Issued for, Wliconiln
public high school track athlete*.
La Crosse Central covered tha distinct
In 1:31.4 and Madison Eait In 1:11 4.
Season 's , basis Were revised In seven
other events ,
The besf performances this year with
stala meat records "in paronthases:
100-Yard Dastt (:09.5) — Paul Ellsworth
and Craig Sherburne, Nicole), :0».I; 130
(:21.4)—John Rethman, Shorewood, :JI.»;
440 (:4» 5)' • - Mlka Tranelikl, Wausau,
:10.1; 180 (1:S4.7). — Bob Cordon/ Madi-
son West, l:J4.ri Mile (4:30.5) — Gordon,
4:14.3.
High Hurdles (-14.0| - Raneiy Oaklief,
Waukesha,, :I4.3; Low Hurdles 1:19.4} —
Paul Priebe, Whltellsh Bay, :11,3; Broad
Jump (23-7) — Priebe, M-^V; Shot Put
(54-41—Jim De Forest , Madison East,
M-em Discus (174-2)—Rich Fuhs, Osh-
kosh, 111-7.
Pole Vault. (13-7H)—Bill Ooolles, Wau-
kesha, 13-tVi; High Jump (t-5)—Dennis
Burreson, Argyla, 4-V/i; ato Relay
(1:2».J1—Nlcolet, 1:10.4; Mile Ralay (new
event)—Madison East , J:2J.».
Area Class "CM schools will
be represented by:
POLE VAULT : Ron Wolclilk, Cochrana-
Fountaln Clly; Phil Johnon, Holmen,
Roger Wo|chlk , Cochrane-Fountain City;
Wayne Olson, Onalaska,
BROAD JUMP: Tom Kennedy, Onilis-
ka; Larry Mitchell, Taylor.
. HIGH JUMP: Paul Becker, Trempea-
leau; Dave Antrim, Alma.
SHOT PUT: Dennis Tacke, Cochrane-
Fountain Clly; torn Clark; Augusta.
220-Yard Daih: Hal Chedetter, Coch-
rane-Fountain. City; Allan Richmond,
Bangor.
MILE RUN: John Bauras, Cochrane-
Fountain. City; Dave Emmom, Gale-lt-
Irlck.
440-YARD DASH: Lee Frlell,. Bangor;
Dave Denier, Gilmanton; John Stohr, Al-
ma.
080-YARD R^UN: Fred Nailiel, Coch-
rane-Fountain City; Don Alackson, Oala-
Etlrlck.
160-YARD RELAY: Onalaska; Trempe-
aleau .
MILE RELAY: Onalaska; Eleva-Strum.
120-YARD HIGH HURDLES: Randy
Seefeldt, Melrose; Don Rlitow, Alma.
100-YARD CASH: None .
DISCUS: Nejne .
180-YARD LOW HURDLES: Don Rli-
tow, Alma,. . .
Area Class "B"' qualifiers
arc:
330-YARO DASH: Bob Fonyth, Arca-
dia.
MILS RUN: Jerome Martian, Whlta-
hall.
440-YARD DASH: None.
(BO YARO RUN: Art McNaughton, Du-
rnnd.
800-YARD RELAY: Nona.
MILE RELAY:  None . \
130-YARD HIGH HURDLES: None.
100-YARD DASH: Keith Boleen, Ella-
worth; Bob Forsyth, Arcadia ,
DISCUS: Mona.
180-YARD LOW HURDLES: None.
SHOT PUT: Jim "Halntl , Arcadia.
POLE VAULT: Dennis Benusa, Area
die.
HIGH JUMP: Dave Hundi, Weil Sal
em; Wayne Kralewski, Durand.
BROAD JUMP: Nona. "
IN SATURDAY MEKT . . . Winonan Bob Ebert strains
under the weight of 225 pounds. He is entered in the South-
ern Minnesota open weightlifting meet scheduled from 6-10
p.m. Saturday at the Winona YMCA. Sponsoring the meet
is the WinonavWeightlifting Club. Entered in the five weight
classes are state title holders Richard Pembrook , St. Paul ,
heavyweight ; George Schultz , Minneapolis , 181 pounds , and
Bill Sahl , Minneapolis , 14-8 pounds. Winpnans . in the meet
in addition to Ebert , who will , compete in the 165-pound
class , are; Bob Becker and John Dugan ( 181) yand Gary
Morken , 198. Morken is co-holder of the two-arm press title
and is state novice champion. ( Daily News Sports Photo )
LOOKING M
FOR VALUE IN ' **§
"• SB" :^ mmW
AUTO INSURANCE? —^Discover how
Sentry looks out for you
Our Sentry Auto Policy means more for your money. Now
you cim afforil the modern high'-limit protection you need.
KI<i .nMc sni f/ lc f i m i f  <)/ (nihi l i ty  . . N o collision deductible
i/ |/oii /nl  n .SVII I I I ; ni.si ir i ' i l  cur . . No collision riediicfih/f t /
i/oii l i i /  nn  ( i i in i i i i /  ' or jowl  ¦ .^ '"" ¦|K ,i-5oiifil proper ty  pro-
tection nnd wain/ more h r u r l i t s .  For rotrip/<>(e delatlit , phone
DUANE RINGLER
Box 665 Phona 7261
SENTRY " INSURANCE
Stock Car Races
OPENING
Sunday Evening, May 30
at
Southside Speedway
W«»1by, Wit ,
OPENING COMPETITION
All Cars Welcome
FIRST RACE : 8:00 P.M.
Rriclnrj Evmy Sol uuloy Even ing Tli«ren(tar
WARRIORS
(Continued From Page 12.)
ed in the sixth as Al Connor
sinRled . with one out and con-
secutive hits by Barnette, An-
derson (a double) , Morgan , Ben-
edict and Usgaard followed,
WINONA HAD THE easy
championship route sewed up,
or so.it seemed, with eight in-
nings of the second game ; his-
tory. ¦' ¦ ,¦ VV " .
The Warriors scored three |n
the eighth to match Buena Vis-
ta 's total of that frame to hold
an 8-fi lead.
Their hosts suddenly turned
hostile , scoring two runs -on a
walk and singles by Lane and
Gieve |n the ninth. Biiena Vis-
ta won it in the 11th when Lane
walked and Gieve blasted a
home 'run;
The .' ¦. two'-game .' split left Wi-
nona 's District 13 champions
with nn 11-ft- 1 record.
TO WISCONSIN ,
MADISON (API-Thomas  K.
Tresslar , a star end from Ur-
bana , 111., high school , Hhird-
ranked in thnt  state last fall ,
has decided to enter the Uni-
versilv of Wisconsin.
PITTS , HART SKIN
GREEN BAY (API-Running
back Elijah Tilts and defensive
back Doug Hart signed con-
tracts willi the (Ircen Bay
Packers Thursrlav.
T.UIAKACK HIHI.F SCMOOI.
ARCADIA , Wis. (Sperij il) 
Bible school begins at the Tam-
arack Lullirran Cliurcli Tues-
day for two weeks. Classes will
he from 11:30 to 11:30 n . m .
( First  l> tih . »r lclnv,  Mny 11, 1941)
5t/lff nt Mlnil"oln , .y
(. nunty nl '.Vunina ' in Pmlialr- I ourl
Nn 1(<. .0«.9
In Ra ntnlr ol
Ocnevlevn armre Antoninn, Dccrdcnl
Oritur tor HiMrlrm on Petition Mr Prohala
et Will, Llmltinq Time to Flla <lalma
and lor Mnarlno Theraon
Ri' liaiil Ailt.ur Anlonson liavlnn tllari
n pnflfinn (or Ilia prohnln nl (h« Will
nt soli drcadrnl and Inr lha appolnlnifnl
nt l(i(hnrrt Arthur Anlnn^nn t\ nicrriilnr ,
whirli Wi l l  I' , nn llli' HI Ihh fnuil nnd
nprn In ' 1I >- .I.I> < hen.
11 I.S nlll-l Wi n. lhal lha fiMiino
Ihrrrof he hurt on Juno Ulh, 1«M at
10,10 o 'r lnck A M ,  holore [ l \H Courl
In Ilia prnhntn c mar I ionn\ In I lia (owrt
lijiiia In Wlnon«, MlMiia-nla, nnd thai
oh|<icllpn» In tl»a nlldwniicn nl «old  Will,
If nny.  Ill- lllrri halnir mid lima n| hnm
mn. lli /» Dm lima wl l l i l / i  wlili h rrtrtlHott
nt tald (iri.nlaiil may I Mr HIP K I \n\m\
In llnulril In Inin nuinlln imm Ihr
data linrrof, and lhal tha clnlmi in lllrd
In hun.-d on SviitaniDrr 24lh, HAS. al
in ID o'rloih A..M , halm. Ilili Court In
lha prnhatr mint tooiii In IHa (mill
ti.iuaa In Vlm-na, Mlririaaota, «nit lhal
nnl.ca htraol !>• ulyfn l>y imlilNnllon ol
HiU nrdrr 'n llii> Wlnona llnl ly Nrwi
nnd liy ma 'lrri IHIIU P at pinvldrd tiy low
Dalml M i t y  HI'i. "Al
f . D I l l i rWA.
(Vnlinla .lodga .
IP/oliala Cmut Saal )
Sawyar a. Dm liy,
Altnrnayt (ni f'a lllimai
MOTORCYCLE
• REPAIRS
• PARTS
• SERVICE
ROBB BROS.
Motorcycle Shop
5/3 E, 4th SI Phont *,W
Hengel Rallies
Fran Hengel was on target
for 603 as the WeMtgate Hamm 's
League opened Thuralay night .
Hengel tim ashed hin errorless
serien on Rame.s of 177, 20.'! and
m.7
Five Hig .Sticks took t*am hon
ors with 1»8H~2 ,720.
Country Club
Sets fairings
for Horserace
Pairings for the annual Courr
try Club Memorial Day horse-
race tournament , to be played
Sunday, have been set by cluh
manager Pat Shortridge.
The day will begin . with
brunch at 10:30 a.m. .Sunday.
Golf -will get under way wit h
a shotgun start at It a;m. and
a family barbecue is scheduled
at 5 p.m,
All golfers , nol in the tourna-
ment must be off the course by
10:30 a ,m.
Taaro No. 1 Team No. lo
1st off 1 Ind ott f
O.M,Cr,ihow 11 R.J.Carlblom I
F.L.ZochPi 15 R.E.McCormick 14
L.F.Murphy 30 H.J.LIbara It
Wall W ocga 10 J.C.Lombards 15
(3 (3
T«am Wo, 1 Team No n
lit oil » Ul oil 1
T«d Blainnt 11 W.E.Bray I
E.F.Habarllnij n N.VV.Schallhat 11
DrJ.A.AIarrtpl ?0 Or .J.V.Tailor 17
G.KTurnar 10 C .J.FIachfr IJ
»3 »
Taam Nn J J t u m  No 1?
in on r nt on I
Tom Grupa «ll Jotin Priytarakl »l
J.P.Fleming 13 Marlco Mollnarl 13
F.E.Voii II Or. R.F.HarlwIch 11
DonSchmantli l 71 J H.GIonn 74
,3 tl
Taam No . 4 Team No n
Jnd oil i 3rd oil I
W.W.Wa rd I T«t Ciaplowakl •»
A .L.Tweima •!! W.C.LInahan la
B.AMIII* r 1? H R Kalbranpr 11
A C.Tairrai 3« Jny Martin 71
' <] ai
Taam No. J Taam No. 14
Jnd nf( t ?nd o(( I
Jotin Jrrrmlattrn 1 CRStrphoiiion »
J. I. David 11 Rohort lvi>» 14
Jim K lain 1) J .E. northr ia
R .H.Crowlpy »J0 T COr'atn 11
tl al
Taam No * Taam No It
Ind oil 1 <>t flit I
C W.OIian i &.R.F.»nv In
L.W.Tor norson II Jim Cnvanaimli 15
R .C.ftackPr 11 VT Albrecht l«
W.A.Laurlt 7t J J FaKlar 10
tl <3
Taam No 1 Taam No ll
Ind oil 4 Ind oil I
n,H ,Robln»nn . 1 CE.KI.iqiir 10
C.W.KIohnhaiim II H.M.McyoM 15
DrL.L  Korda 11 M G.Rynmyr U
M.S.OImatnait If J.W Ounn ID
ti tl
Taam No. I Taam Nn , 11
lit oil i ind oil I
R,W.Jotin»on 1 J,C tVndlrton 10
J.J.Jaraach 1) H R Kurd 11
J.L.Jaratnlattan II L..R Wnnilwoilh It
R.J.RItlar U J E.Kiln Jl
41 t)
Taam No . » Taam Nn ll
lit oil 4 III oil I
RK.al lot  I JM.Amlratan 11
L.B. Schi/lilt II W.C.W.rm 11
MAOnlrthna II 1 IMIndririahl It
M,W Finillay 11 Adnlph tlraniar Ml
11 tl
» Wnlallvt.
(riral I'nb Friday. May 31 , ltm|
5lal» ol Mlnna50la I %i
i'ounly nl Wlnnnn I In ("rnliala f oml
No , I MWI
In Ha Bilalt nl
Alhln N. ¦uilnmnnn, Oatatlilil
Older lor Haailng on liilmlin Ai<oii>il
and r pillion tm rat Hal Dlatrltiiirmn
)M lapiatrntallva of lha nhnvi niniad
»IM1a h.avlmi lllrd tliali Inlnlin ai vnunl
Ami [iflnlun Ini M'lllrnirnl nnt\ Allo^vrin ' f
l.hm an! anil tin paillnl ilhlrllnilliin lo lha
|in»nin llii' i i inln I' lilillrii.
II IS OI'HI Ki ll lli.'l Ihr In .u lnil
llirranl !>• hail on .li-iit I I ,  HAS nl II mt
ill huh A AS , hi'lnir Mils I nul l in Ihr
|i|iilmta IIIIII I inniii f.i Ilia i mn I fim-Mi in
Wlimno, Mlnnaaola, anil thnt nntlia
I ninnf ha ulvrn hy pi'hlli Minn nl IM*
(IIIIBI In Ilia Wlndlin Oally Nawi and by
niiil lad 'lnlna al pi nvlilnl nv la*.
Dalail May ' l», l»A '
i n i i IM II A
f ' inl AI . I(II Ij*
IPinhala i null ^nali
Mrralii , \.ur(>hy K Min*nalian,
Allornayt Ini ralllmnai ,
Dairyland to
Play Summer
Baseball Set
Dairyland f ' onference . hase:
ball teams will be competing in
a summer leii j ?ue.
The lea^iir- voted jo piny its
baseball schedule in th e  sum-
raer rathor than in fhf t : spring
and the Wisconsin Intehscholast-.
ic Associ.'ilion will  hold a sepa-
rate : .stale, meet for summer
t earns. The . loij rn . fl 'mp.n t  .will be
played July . 2!K',1.
The. Dairyland League will
dpen June Jl wi th  four games :
Osseo al. Augusta , Independence
j it.-vP .l a i r , A l m a  Center Lincoln
at Whitehall  . and Cochrane-
Fountain . Ci ty  at Eleva-Strurn
<"entral .
¦JUNE
I. Oti^o at Auqutla; Ind^citndanca * at
Blair; Lincoln at Whitehall; Cochrana-
FC at central:
!».' Blair at Cenlral; Ottao at (naapan-
danca; Whitehall al . Cochrana-FC;
Augutta at Lincoln. ". ".;
II. Central at Onto; Lincoln at Cocti-
rana-FC; Auguila at indapandanct;
Whitehall al Blair .
17. Cochrana-FC at Auqutta; Blair at
Lincoln; Whitehall al Ostee; Central
. ' at Indcnundancc.
JJ, Cochrane FC al Blair,- Indapandanct
at Whitehall; Augiista al Central; Lin-
coln at Onto.
14. Lincoln al lndepandtnca ; Cantral at
Whitehall; Onto al Cochrane-FC;
Blair al Augiiila.
If. Whitehall at Auguila; Oueo at
Blair; Central ai Lincoln. Indopen-¦ dehca al Cochrane-FC. '
JULY
1. Augusta at Oueo; Blair at Indepen-
dence; Whitehall al Lincoln; Cenlral
al Coctirane FC.
t. Central al. Blair; Independence al
. Oisoo; Cochrane-FC *t Whitehall;
Lincoln ,il Auguila .
I. Oueo al Cnntral, Cochrane-FC at
Lincoln; Independence al Auguila;
Blair at Whitehall.
II. Augusta a t  Cochrana-FC; Lincoln af
Blain Oisao at Whitehall; Indepan
dence at Central.
II. Blair at Cochrana-FC; Whitehall at
Independence ; Cantra l at Augusta;
Osseo al Lincoln.
70. Independence at Lincoln; Whitehall
at Central; CochranerFC at Oiieo;
Augusta at Blair ,
77. Augusta af Whilehall,- Blair at Oi-
ieo; Lincoln at Central; Cochrana-FC
at Independence.
3»-31— WIAA Stati Baseball Tournament.
Hawks Awarded
Sbr/hd ':Xe//i0rs ' . '^ ¦
Winona High School , at an
awards assembly Thursday, pre-
sented 3fl major awards for
spring.
The -lette 'rwinners . includerl 16
in baseball , 13 in t rack.and f ive
each in tennis and golf .
Players awarded baseball
letters were : Clary Ari d ington ,
John Ahrens , David Bauer , Lor-
en Ben/ , R. ii. I'.oschulte , CJar 'y
Curran , James Doyle , Anthony
Kreu/.ei', P e t e r v  'Masyga .
Wayne Morris , Todd .' ..Spencer
and Rohe.rt Urness. Man-
ager awards were presented
fo Michael Curran , . 'David (U-r-
nes and Itobcrt Witheioyv , Add-
ington.. Ahrens , I'.osclnilf .c , Cur-
ran , Kremer7 Morris . Spencer
and Urness all  earned the i r  sec-
ond letters.
"..Track awards went In: Don-
ald Abrams; " Kcnnelh '.- Arm-
strong, Sam Baileyv 'o-captain
I^eon Bowman , John Durfey,
Douglas Kmanuel , William
Kane , Ronald Maul , James
Rodgers , John - . Rodgers , ' . Bill
Roth .co-captain Bi|i Squires
and Brian Trainor.
Bowman:', ." '.purleyvy. . HwJge'rs;
Roth , Squires and Tr^inriir ' .-wnrl
their third letter.s in track . Arm-
strong, Kailey; Kmanuel arid
Kane are second-year men ,
In golf , awards ' went ". to:-
Gregg Hilde , Thomas. Miller ,
Lawrence ... Nuszloch, Robert
Speltz and John Walski. llilde
is a five-year man , Wal.sii fou r ,
Nuszloch three and Miller two.
Tennis awards went lo: Rich-
ard Heise,. James Hen ry , Marc
Johnson , Dennis McVey and
Steven.Miller . McVey is a four-
year man , Miller , and Heise
three-year rnenv .
Ed Spencer and Jim Elliott
are baseball coaches , Gordy
Addington and Arnold Boese
track coaches , John Pendleton
golf coach and Lloyd Luke ten-
nis coach.
The following boys have quali-
fied for honorable mention for
satisfactorily completing the
season:
Baseball -"A" Squad
Howard Bicker, 11; Lloyd Johnson, 11;
Larry Larson, 11; Cleon Lorenz, .11;
Charles Lueck. ill Michael Rose, 11.
Baseball — "B" Squad
Roland Austin, lo; John Calhoun, 16;
Joseph Qarlach, 10; William Ollbeiiion.
10; Scotl Hannon, 10; Thomas Haskell,
16, J f r ry  Hailing (lnqr.1, 10, Richard
Hendarjen, 10; Slavan Hoiubar, 10;
Frank Michalowski (mgr I, it; Steve
Moan, 10 , Jamea O'Daa, 16; Alan
Kaf in. 10; August Vardlck, 10; Mi-
chael V/egman. 10.
Junior High
('crtlficitcs of Kecognitlon
Brian Haislnijer (Central), e; Mark
Pallerion (Cantral), '" !;. Slave Strelow |W-V
K),. «,: Jerry ll'rtieis (Central), ». : .¦ ¦'V f .Jirilf — Honorable Mention
Richard Dublin, 11; Ronald Oulek, 1Ii
Joseph Ooldberq, IJ; Patrick Hop), 10;
Oeor<ie Hubbard, It; Oregory.Mllli. 11;
KennMh lAnqrtn , ID; Lawranc* Saarlghl,
II;" j iimti stoa , t). ¦
Certificates rif . iterngiiltiflh
Roll Beroland (Cantral), >,- John Hart-
wlr.h (Cantral) I; Richard Husle (Cen-
tral) t:
Track — Honorable Mention
TI>o*nas' Becker, 11; Loren Damalsen
(mgr , I, 10; Paul Fay. -10; Steven Ford,
10; Tarry Hamernlk. 10; oaan Hllka, II;
William Luethi, IO; William Meier, 10;
Paul Plachecki, 10; Bill Self, 10; Iteven
Rltka , IS; Daniel- Schacht, 11, Jamas
llllrnan,' 10; Mark Wedul , l'o: "
Certificate!! of Recognition
David Behllng (Central), f; Michael
Brov/n (Cenlral), 1; William Haven (cen-
tral), •. . .¦
Tennis — Honorable .Mention
Frank Allen: : l»; Paiii Andruii . ll;
rVt' cheel Harlwicfi, 10; Robert , Kelper,
10; »o6irt . tttrlckt/ 10.
Certificatei of Recognition
JaH tlat«ni (Central!, h tint Hiehar
(Cantral), 7i Oavld Flamlni (Cantrall,
li Pierce Flaming (Cenlral) ti Michael
Oarry (Cenlral). li  tcotl H«ls» (Central),
i i  Richard ShaW (Cantral). I i  Dennli
Slavers (Central), »> Jtff »lavar» (Cen-
tral), 7; Michael Streelar (Central). Vi
; Was Slraller (Central), 1.
i 
¦ ' - ¦¦
Harmony Wins
Over Canton
HARMONY . .Minn, . - Har-
mony won a spot in th« District
One haseball semifinals hero
Thursday by defcatinfj Canton
S-O behind ah all-around effort'
by Bill Barrett.
Barrett struck out nine - and
walked three in tossing a three-
hitter and also wielded the
meanest bat with 2-fbr-4 and
three runs batted in .
Norm Gillund chucked the
five-hit loss.
Harmony now is scheduled for
semifinal action .while the thre#
other quarter-final games wera
called Thursday^ and are 
to 
b»
played today.
HAMM'J . - . - - .
Westgate V V . , W. L
The Black Crows . . . .  J O
Def's Rebels . . . . . . . . .  J 0
Five Big Slicks . . . . . . . . . .  . J 0
Hamm's Soakers '. J 1
Wastqate *owl l 1
Flberlfe . * 1
Hot Shots ¦
¦ . ¦ . . ' • '. . .- •  1
Shorty 's 0 1
DENNIS THE MENACE
i ' i V i ' ' '
"' " ; ' ' l l " M^M^B
* You CAN 8UV A OWAN' flAy LATER TOU CAN SUVA HOtM
AN' PAYUTER! YO0 CAN tWMMM&Ht W-IWW!;*.'-
REX MORGAN. M;D. - „ .J By Dal Curtii .. . . - . , . U III pi" — i i 1 1  iB 'r .1 ¦I. . . . r e t  / — ' \\\ &¦— ¦ -.-.,. - - -\ —'¦! uen n TZSZZ&'ma weivu riiOBi l fvnil V I
¦enw p^niM—ill — - » '" — 
¦ ' la — , — ; 7T^
NANCY By Ernie Buihmiller
AAARY WO RTH BV Saundari and Emit
MARK~TRAIL BY Ed Dodd
APARTMENT 3.G By AUx Kotiky
.: ; yBUSHFORD.v Mihnv; (Special)
: >r-;; j 3accalaureat« services for
the 55. seniors who will / receive
diplomas . at; the 83rd annual
Rushford: High School , com-
: mencemetit will , be Sunday in
the lunch room «t the high
School. :.' /-. yy:
;- . .;: '.-Margare)l''''' ' . ..
, ,7'': -ySi«aii e
. The Rey..' . Waller ' /Ellingson
-wiU. conduct . the: service. The;
girls glee cliib andVa triple trio
wj llvsing." The high school band ;
will play processional and re-
.cessipnal here . and ?at vcom^
ymencement in the .high school
auditorium; ..Monday. Both pro-
grams Will begin at.8:30 p.nu
' W*&fei?vffiv:Vy - ,.iV« »^»«s ^
} ¦: Annette ' / yV .Kareii- '.;¦:':•.'
¦•:¦. |
REPRESENTATIVE Clinton
J. Hall; Rushford,v Fillmore
Gtiiinty represht^tiye ¦ in the
state . Legistaturev will deliver
the. commencement address.
Supt. P, ;W. -Evans will intr<>
(faces Hall: barren Miller will
present .the class to Wilton Heir
d«m;ywhoy%ili:..awafd . 'the .: :di^lo--
mas. . Vyv ¦>'¦; • \', .  7. .- : ¦ vi '
. .'
¦ Conine . ••• • ¦• V Marsha
; Sharron Anderson will present
thev .hatchet to . Merrie . Sue
Dubbs, junior, in the traditional
ceretnony.: The girls .glee club
will sing. Pastor ;M. Eugene
Foehringet will give invocation
and .benedictioii. v-r ./y 'v
;- .. . ;' -;Gary v ; . ;. -:- ,;_ Sybil
Honor students; are Margaret
Bartelson , Marsha Boyum, Su-
zanne Bremseth, Gary Johnson ,
Annette Moran , Sybil Betz , Pat-
ricia Boyum, Karen Dahl,v Na-
omi ilulsrud ahd Corrine Ship-
stead, vv. ; v- V ,' ¦ ' .'
Naomi „ •' Patricia ;
'¦ Other graduates are : ¦" " .'. - '¦. . " '
.Lola, Lyle and Sharron Anderson,
Barbara .Raker, Marian Brand, Vernon
Bunko, Karen Carlson, Dennis Ellef
son, CBIOI ,Fann, (Jerald. Fonol, CUnna
Leslie , Carolyn .Grindland,. Leon Hello,
land, James Highum, Rondnll Hlmlle,
Jnllrey Holland.
Larry Hovlqiid, Douglass and. Sharon
Humble, Julie Iverson, Edward - K Ipvii-
ley, . . Jdm Klnneberu, John Mngnuaon,
Rifxlord Manlon, Bnrharo Olncsst Dale
Olstnd, Catherine' Pederson, Lon/ Pet'
erson, . Ronald Petersen, Mary ' t.oti
Randall , Allon. Cole ond Richard Rns-
musson , , • ' ' • • . .
' ¦ Douglas ' Rislove, Toryl . R obeitoni
Blnlne anrl lyle Ri/jt/id, Elmer S/inris-
nesi, Onrnld nnd JnAnn " Schmidt, Lyle
Svennlniison, Arilla Tudihl,; Marie Tve.
Ian, Torrance Worthy, »nd Raymond
Yarwocn), .
CITIZENSHIP awards will RO
to . Sybil Betz and Lyle Rustad;
American Legion awards to An-
nette Moran and , Vernon Bunke ,
and VFW awaVds to Naomi Juls-
rud and Edmer Snndsness;
The class motto is, ''An In-
vestment in Knowledfic Pays
the Best Interest," Tho flower
Is tho white rose nnd colors ^green and white .
Rushford High
Graduating 55
Mondaif Nighf ' NEW;. S'ORK ".(AP >-#h<v slockmarket y made a recovery in
mpd6ra.teVtra'd.ihg-enrj yv tlii's :.aft:
ernpqn; y //-.-'7'.--.v:
fi a ins of fraciions to: about a
point .prevailed among many
key '•;stocks . but there was iilsq
a liberal assortment . of losers '.
¦ :Thc . list was.ymixed --my*?rly
.¦ir*diiig;' 'yan'd' - -:faegan:7.-' tb / - -indye
ahead .cautiously later ;irt . the
morning ; ; ' . • v : V
Caii tion prevailed \becttnse 6f
I he, Memorial Day weekend The
market will be closed Monday;
.'¦''. Autgs, .unchanged at .the start!
were ahead on balance. Steels',
airlines j . oils, • electrical '¦' equip*
ments, building : materials and
office, .^uipinerits wereyrnostly
higher. . ' . . ,  '; .-' ,-y
: The business nejys background
was regarded; as -mixediv it in-
cluded word of another loss iti
U;S. gold ¦ holdings .. and a "de-
cline in business loans at ma-
jor J^Jiew York: City banks. A. rise
in construction -. awards and:in
consumer , prices;, also '•; was re-
ported.- ".--/ " --
The Associated; Press, average
of 60 stocks at nopn wasV up ,6
at 334.9 with :iiidustrialsv;Up i.2,
rails up. ,1. and utilities .up .2; .
. The : averages , were braked ,
however, by DuPont's ' i-pbint
i<jss.; . "; '; •  ¦• , ; •"- , y . - ':"yy7 "y 'y .- y
Pfizer, lost 1/27ait 56 oii a block
of -2?,500 . .shares., . '..; ' ' ) y '¦-.'-.'¦
. Prices' were higher• : in mod--
erate trading dri .the Arnerican
Stock 'Exchange. ; .'•.¦•' Corporate and '.U:S'f ;'/Treasury
bonds were, mostly ' unchanged.
v PRODUCE
y CHICXGO: CAP );;- . -/ Chicago:
Mercantile-Exchange — Butter
steady.;; wholesale buyiiig prices
unchanged.;.93 .score AA. 58*4;
91: A S8V2;790yB.56?i i .89 C 56Vi i
cani 90 B. 57Vi; . 89:;Cy57Vi.V . y
.Eggs steady¦;,.. wholesale buy-
ing, prices unchanged;. 70 per
cent or ;.better .grade A whites
27VSi';."mi^ecl:,'27.*4-;. mediums 23';
standards;. 25; dirties unqupted ;
checks 21V2 . :" ' '.-. -A- - . -
' f iEp¦'.YQRK iAP) -;• fUSDA)
—: Butter offerings ample. De^
mand fair. Prices .unchanged. .
. 'Chees'ey s;t e a d  y.;. Prices ¦ un-
changed. • •'"...-' ::' ; y vv 7 •;•. /'.::•'
{.Wholesale-egg offeritigs1 more
than ample. Demand decreased
todays ' V." y 7': ':- '; y "' ' y y y  ' . -
.( VVholesale . s e l l i n g ,  prices
based von exchange and other
volume sales:)y y 7y- .y¦y New York spot , quotations, fol-
low: • - '. . '¦;' Standards ' 26-27Vfe ;. - 'checks,
22%-23H.J:-:- " -¦ - ¦"'
¦
Whites:- , extra '"fancy v heavy
weight^ (47yiibs V min) 29%-31%;
fancy -medium (41 lbs average )
24-25%; fancy heavy, weight . (47
lbs. min), 2a^-30; medium (40 lbs
average) 24-25; smalls (36 lbs
averajge) 21-22. ; :,¦ Browns: .. extra fancy . heavy
weight (47;ibs "min) 32-331/:!; fahr
cy medium (4i ., lbs average) 25-
26^i ; fancy heavy weight (47 lbs
30^32; smalls (36 lbs , average)
23%-24!&.v: : ' ¦¦'¦''''" ;- . - '¦
CHICAGO rAP), - (USDA ) u.
Potatoes arrivals 5S; total U.S.
shipments .681; new . —¦:¦ supplies
moderate; . demand'', moderate;
market : steady;: ¦ '. carlot . track
sales : . California long whites
fi.40-6.65 ; Alabama round reds,
5.25-5,50; old -H supplies insuf-
ficient -to . quote, no track sales
reported,- , V 7
WlMpNA MARKETS
Swift & Company
¦ Buying hours are. from 8 (i.m. Io 3:3d
p.m . Monday1 ' llirpujh • .Friday.. ' ' ¦' .Thera ' will ha ho . cnlf markets, oh Frl
Wv v . ' :' ¦ • . . . » , '. . ¦
. :  T h05»V quolotlidfu apply as ' to noon to
day;. • . ' ' ¦ • . ' '
Ttiere . wllt tie no .markaf Memor-
. ." ' lal Day; ¦¦'¦ HOOJ. ' .'
T6p> butcher* ; :i?o-?J0 ihv . 2000-20-50
: Top , iow« ' . . ' V - . .11,95-1775¦ , ; ' CATTLB "; . , - ". -. .
. -Thp cflllle rnfirkat Is. jlendv. -
, f.holfo . . . . . . .  ,
¦ ; . , , . , , ' . . ¦ , , , ", Jf6o,3*.0O
7 Good : V . ,' .. ¦ . 20.00-74.00 .
St,irld,ird • ¦; , . ,' . ;. . ' 17,00-30.00¦ utiiityco wv . , . '; . . . ', ¦, , . . . ( ,  u.'oai5',5o
, Cu t le rs - . ' , ¦.: . , . . „ . , .  n.OO- U OO
Froedterf Malt Corporation
Hours! a '- a.m. to 4 p m. t  ma^erl . Saltir
dnyt, SulirfiH snmpln halnro lontllng,
V iNeW crop harleyl ¦
¦No , ¦! Ij.irle/ ' ¦ , ti'-JJ
Mo , 1 harle/ ' . - 1 1 5  - .
f-io , .1 harlny ¦ I lo ¦
, Ho . ,4 , ' hnrloy , . , ,  I 07
yVinonn Kgg Mnrhct
, . ¦ pios't qij pt/illnns apply as' ol ¦ '.
10:30 n.m. today
Crade A lumho , ,  }J
Orada > llnrno)  
' ; . , , , , . ,  ,31
Orada A (medium) , , ,„ , ', , . . ,  17
Orada- n , . , , .  .17
Gr'nda C , . . . , ¦. , , . , , , , . , . , .  . , ,  .13
.Hay Stale Milling Company
. ' . .  l!l«v»t«ir A Grain Prlcai V
Mi>, ,1 . nnr.lhorn spring ' whral' 1,70
No, 3 norlhorn .sprint) , whaal . ,  I'.ii
No, 3 .nnrlharn sprlno . wheal 1 u
do, 4 norlhern sprlnn v/lirnl I M
Un. 1 hard' winter wheal , I Ml
Mo. 1 liurd wlnlir wheat , I 55
Mo , 3 hard ^Intor whnal I 54
lln , 4 hard Winler .wheat. ' ' , , ¦' I 50
Mo. !¦ rye ¦ . . . .  1.17
No. J rys ' . , . .  , 1,IS
LIVESTOCK
SOUTH JT, PAUL,5OI;TH sr, .PAID., Minn, 1* ( IISOAI¦ i.rtllln J,',00. (.alwns (,00i all classes
einn«ii<illy., iliin«ly nm.iipf ¦ yunlnr.i 1 003 00
lower, rnrisl decline nn rllolr.e oKijrlnpsi
ovnraoe choir 11 1,114 1,300 lb slaughter
slimrs VM; soma ctmlce Indlvlrti'/nls Vii 50
to 27,W i (link.a liullnrs 71.0O.2ft.00i anml
IVi Ihs ,34 Ml; mn-,1 (jowl 3l, O0-34,00i ull|.
Ily and r.oinm'iri.lal cows |l,50.|» J0| can.
f|«r and cutlur l.1,0O-n,',0i utility and
f.mnrpurrlal hulls l?,M)-ll),to| r.utttt r 11:50.
l^,0fl( rlirilca vaalers J/.m- 'M.DOi unnrt
24 ,00-37 00; choice »lni/(|h|nr calves 19.00-
2l.00i unoil IA .OQ. IB.OO I prices, nn feeders
nnl eslahllshucli lew ollurnd ronsloried lo
aurllnn.
Ilnus 5,0001 most classe s stonilyi boars
sternly to 50 cents loweri 1-3 200-340 |b
harrows and gills 30,75 31,351 1-3 IVO-340
lln 30,5021,00. 340-JM lbs 30,35-30.75j J.I
MO JOO Ihs 19,71-30 351 medium 1 3  IM,
IHO lbs l'7,50.11 50) 1110 700 IliS 19,3530 ,50)
I I 370-4110 lb' SOWS in 95-19.?5| 3-3 400 5(|0
Ibl l/ .7/5 IH 5<)i choice |J0 U.D Ih'laedtr
(>I(|S l/,00.|B.(X) ' ' , '
Sheep ,300j all classes qunlabla sliadyi
clinics and prima fll-100 II) spilnp s|aimh-
Slocks Movi
Ah a^cl in
ModerateTrend
IA CRESCENT , Minn . (Spe-
cial) — Jerome Thompson , prin-
cipal of tho ticirv Ln Cre«cent
Hlfib School , nskwl students in-
tendod to register now.
Students may call hla office
at tho public elemenlnry Bt-hool
for appointment or slop there
Monday through Friday tiexl
week.
Scheduling of classes will be-
Registration
For New School
At La Crescent
¦ "Another 'Person 'Vxis the. title
ol the ; address to be given at
Winona State .College- s hacca-
laureate service Monday . at 8
p.m. in Somsen Hall auditorium^
It wll be given by - the vReVi
Martin G. Olsen. chaDlain ofthe
Catholic 7 New-
man Center ph
;the carnpus. v V . ".
,. Father; Olsen , '
a former-assist- .
ant principal of. i
Cotter; H ;i:':g- h I
School;-also .is a .
t.h'e o l o 'gjyyihy
stmctofv at St. .
Mary 'sv CoUege.,
. . Hey received
nis nacneior pi y  ,
¦uris in philosb^Fart?er ' ^
ls
ieiV
phy 1 from . .St Maryr 's and .' his
master's j iejgree in education
counseling from Winona . State:
: He is assistaint chancellor of
thevWinonay ;Diocese. ;:v: 7V .. . . . .
Dr. Nels Minne, college pres-
ident; . will preside, fagariist will
be Miss Agnes Bard • of the ^'SC
rnusicydepiartmenty. TheyWinong
Stati .concert choir.ydirecj ted; by
Richmond-; McCluer; will . sing.
Commencement exercises will
be June -4;. '7
WihsOnd Staler |
BaccjL.laurec.le
Monday Eveninq
. (?leri Fuglsby, industrial arts
teacher-at WSC, \yill receive his
doctor pi , philosophy degree in
educatidii . . at v the commence-
ment exercises ; at Iowa State
University, .;Amesj • Iowa ,, .Satiit-;
day.'V ;; , ' :- .y7 . r . '• ' •• y-. '7; /.•'. • ' ¦•:.¦
•'.¦" His thesis, work was ¦.."'Occiipa;-
tidnal Patterns' hi Four, North-
west I6w»a Counties."y This was
a; .pilot ;' study
which .attempt-
ed to do . for a'
small area what:
the: Bureau of
Labor.v Statistics ,
does fcr the
United, ' States;
However, . . . in-v
stead ; of> V gam^:
pling the pbpiir
lation, the entire
industrial popu-
lation in: - this .-, .Fuglsby -7)' "'
area was ^ -interviewed, ine ocr
eupational patterns were deter-
minedvand predictions: made .on
tfiis .datavv;
Fuglsby received his bachelor
of science degree from V South
Dakota State; University, Brook-
ings, S.D., in 1949;and his mias^
tei- degree from the Uniyersity
;pf .;Minnesdta ih 1950.W•; ¦.
v H e  is married jand has t-wo»
daughters, Susan Lee, 16, and
Paula, 12. The family lives at
1775./ W.y 'Mark! -St;.v
; Fuglsby is. currently the presi-
dent of the cpngregaitioh at Cen-
tral Lutheran Church , Winona ,
and belongs tp, Epsilon Pi Tau,
American Industrial Arts Asso-
ciation . (lifetime member); Na-
tion . Education Association
(lifetime member), : -Minnesota
Education Association aiid Min- .
nesota Industrial Arts Associ-
ation .' v .
He was cp-aiithor of "General
Mechanical Drawing" in 1959.
In 1963 Fugsby .enlarged this
book himself. He has had arti-
cles ; published in two phofes-
sional journals^ "Industrial Artsand Vocational Education" arid
"School Shop.!,' . ,.'
^ Teacher
Toi$ef' ioctoreite
HOUSTON , Minn , (Speci al) -
Tho Slate Departmen t of Kducn-
lion will acknowledge thnt-wen-
ther «onditions this year have
caused hardships and will per-
mit Houston Public, Schools to
complete the ; term within lfifl
days of classes without loss of
state aid. Therefore the school ,
ns business plnces ,' will be clos-
ed Monday In observance of
Memorial Dhy,
gin Juno 5; those who have reg-
istered by . then will receive first
consideration, ft e ' g i s t r a-
tlon forms may be ohtsilnod
frrim Ihe school office, Early
regisirallon will enable Thnmp.
son to set up dasses, erder
equipment and make sure nn
arleqiiAfe stall is hived,
Any student who will he a sen-
ior I his fall who htisn't ordered
n cU-iss ring should (;nll the of'
flee for the next fittlnc date.
Houston Students Get
Holiday oh Monday
LANESBORO , Minn. (Special )
-"The Prime 1 Mover" will be
the' Subject of James V. SI)ee-
hah ; St. . Paul; -at Lanesboro
High School commencement ex-
ercises jn Community Hall Wed-:
nesday at 8 p.m. ¦ ,
A, graduate of St, Thomas Col-
lege, St. Paul ,: he is affiliated
with Lincol n . Nat ional Life In-
surance Co. .
Ferdihe Olson , schoolHoard
chqirnrian, will award diplomas
to 47 seniors; ¦' •¦
The Rev , Donald A, Zenk , St.
Patrick's Church , will deliver
the sermon nt baccalaureate
services Sunday at 8 p.m. at
the hull;
¦
- .
"
*'¦¦
St Paul Resident
to Be Speaker
At Lanesboro High
All'dCh V52 . .' :- . Iii
'
.tl Ppr ''- . 33^ 1
Als Char :. 2?'i' Jiisi & L :  655i
Amrada : y73'i Kn 'ct, v , 114 '.
Am'Cn^ .7 46V» : Li'ld
;'y v ;  7 .'44si
Am :M&F ; J7*». MpVHon r-y 'm*
Am Mt -y Vn^ '-Mh MM - 59^
AT&T ' .". ' ¦•' dW Mii7& :Ohi .:y (
Am :Tb- .
:""' f i Vi 'Mh; P&L .. "M'.':-:
Ancda "' '" ;6JB^,' IVln Chm . '. 88V»
Arch Dn ' y .y " ;' Won, Dak '- 'y J 9 %
Armc St . . - efl^ fe j lVln Wdv V SB^
Armoury ' . '. 42^;.:PJt7Dy . :y 90\i
Aveo Cp. . .22V= - N ''Am^Avy-Mlil
Beith SU; ¦ 37^; .Nr ':NyGs [y ' -~.y
Bng.Air .;¦•'¦¦ 73\s Nor ^Pac ; :46*k
Brswk :'¦;..' 8'a1 yrvo st PW yvt
Ctr:Tr -'^y v44-!ivNw ::Air y "9i\i
Ch,MSPP :3«i Nw Ek- i iyVf oi
C&IVW" • •¦; 72!4 Penney . . . :73 i^
Chi-ysler: 4938y Piepsi V- :.' 778' '.'.'
Ct^Svc; y 'tlVi - Phil Pet : 52li
Cm Ed' 57*BJ Plsby, y 743\i
Cn Cl •• .- ' . . - '50.?s"Plrd . - 7 ;- 62 ,
Cn'.'Ca'rt. i.-.:".53.Vi-Pr:.bii-: ¦ .- 58?B
Cht Oil- v '•' -72 - ."RCA . 7y '¦' 35'i
Cntt'D ¦ :' •'; 58^: PdyOwiy:.: — ¦
JDeerey - ;4W* vRp- Stl. ;¦ : .4214
Douglas 7 fil'i 'Rex Driig . 36%
Dow Chm 737 » Rev Tob 4 tVk
du .Pont :WU Sears Roe : 693s
E;ast Kody- 80^  Shell Oil 7 63 '¦'¦
Ford Mot 56(8/Sinclair • -,- ' 57.,.'
Gen Elec ; 1.02 . y.Socony.v '•• 'ff iV$
Cen Fds 82M: Sp RandV 7i2\k
GeriMills .sm -StvBrnds V77%
Gen Mot 102' • St -Oil: Cal ¦ 69%
Gen Tfel v 40^ .St Oil:Ind- v .42?b
Gillette : 36% Sty;Oil NJ '777^
Goodnth y64 '4 Swft:& Co,--.' 5.l5i
Roodyear . 53-14 Texaco . ; mv*.
Gbuld Bat 35  ^ Tfexas Ins. lifts
Gfc.No Rv 5m-: Un Pac ¦¦¦" "- SG^A
Gryhnd ' .. 23":a, -U S Rub 67V2
Gulf Oil 565-8- U ;S  Steel - SOI's
HomMtk 49UV Westg/El ' SV.i
¦IB MaclT:Aim. Wlworth . -. 33^
Int Harv 7 ' 37. :YgiS & T ;; 42%
1 P. M; New York
VSWck Prices
PETERSON; Minn: ;;(Special)
T-Dr. Joseph JCnutson , president
ot Concordia. College, Moorhead ,
will speak to ,the 17: graduating
seniors, at Peterson High School
Monday at ,8;15 p.m; The stii-
derits^yiH , receive their .. 'dipld;
mas , 'from ;. LylV ^Brejnmer,
school board president; y
:. Of. the ; class,. '-five . are-' honor
students:' Elisabeth Olness, com-
pleting high school with . a 95
average; Ann : Hongerholt, 94;
Patricia Agrimson,: 92;: Douglas
Stevens, 91, and LaVeiiie Paiil-
sonf 90;..The other - graduates
are:.- - . < .,- , - . v v  ¦- .• ¦
. Mjirtoii: 'Boyum/.,- 'Donald. Gudrtiund-
jon, Donald ;.«nd , James Hatlevig, Bar-
bara Vjohn, Joel . end. Karen' johnsOni
Lynn /Vatlson, Sheryl. Mlndrum, .tarry
.Olson,. . LaVohrte PBUIsbri; arid: .Icari-'.Stey-,'
en'si. : 'V
The: class selected . Douglas to
extend the; welcome at ; cpni:
mencemeht,'.. Donald to present
the speaker, vand LaVerne to
give the tarti/rell-" -ElmeryKriut-
son, •,American . Le'gioh .v'. com-
mandier, will present, the post
award. ; ;The high, school band
will, play •processional and se-
iectipnfsV-:'' / ;- "7 7 "":- , 7.
". .The-; class, motto is; "KnowlT
edge is; Power'' ; v the flower,
chrysanthemum,. . .. ,and colors,
mint green and white. :.. / ' ;'
17person liigli
Seniorsfofe
Gollede Presiilent
BLAIR , Wis , CSp'cclal ) - Blftl r
Mayor Amos IColve , car dealer
here ,, has purchased Northwood
Lanes and Supper Club at VV
field nt the junction of High-
ways 13 and 70, Price County,
He opened for business , this
month, , ,
Tho operulion hnH u dinin f!
room for 120, cocktail lounge ,
and six-inne bowling alley cur-
rentl y helnfi reconditioned , It
was closed about, a year prior
to Kolve's purchase, The prop-
erly includes two residences.
Blair Mayor Buys
Club at Fifield
wean i.ynne
¦ CANTON , Minn.' -'(Special ):'y-
Two of the speakers at Canton
High School commencement
Tuesday ai 8 p.m, in the ' school
auditorium will be the top hon-
or students, Dean Jones, vale-
dictorian , and Lynne Sorum , sa-
lutatorinn ,
They will appear oh; the pro-
gram with Dr. Lyman Jutlson ,
Wihoria ; Stale Collegci ~who will
give the address, He wil l he in-
troduced by Supt, ' oy E ,, .lohn-
son. ¦ ¦ *,
Dean , completing high school
with ah average of 04,5, will ma-
jor in agriculture «t the Uni-
ver sity of Minnesota , where he
received a scholarship. Lynne ,
completing high school with a
93.5 average , wil l seek to take
registered nurses 's training at
Luther Deaconess Tr  « I n i  n g
School , Minnea p olis ,
Two Caiitbn High
Gradates on
Program Tuesday
Start H6re
8Ll.NO .AOJ UNCALLCO f0R-- :7.
B-», 4i,y«s, >ii. -7s-.-;i«.-«,
¦. ' »;' »?/ »(.. »?.
. ¦v ' - MoTic* / -y-v. ;' ; . ' .-
This riiwipapar will ba raspbnslbla
: (or only ori« .'Ineorract 
¦¦ Insartlors <rf
¦any claifllied ad vertisement publish- ' :
: »d Irs this Want Ad section,. Check ,
- your ad and call J311 If a corrtcllon
"must 'be' made, . ' ,
Monum«ntsv Mfrnioriij* y. 1
MONUMENTS i^AARKeRS and : came-
V tery : lel.terlno. 1 Alf Wl .Haaka;. 1l» ¦».
•Sanborn.- :;T«(;. . Ji^B.- , ' ¦
Lott and Found 4
LOST—wrist watch, yellow gold square
Bulovar black face end black. ' band.
¦" ¦ Reward. - Tel. 4380. ....; .. , ¦
Flowtr* - '- . 5
THIS . IS '. ibEAL pUntlng 'Vweethw, . we
. havsV. everything for . your (lower and
.- - vegetable garden. Beautifully arranged
' pots " end' cemetiery - urns.: Our . ipeclel
for', today 'Moomlng ' geraiifunn .Jn - 4"
pot. only -3?c, VSsjgar. Loaf VGerdenr- -,
HAVE A ' GOOD, eupply o(: nice: gairah-
iiima and polled p.etuniae tor yoi)r - Me.
moriiil Day needs, also Other plants.
Cerinetefy urns filled.- Slebeniler Greeh-
house,.- 'Lewiston. Tel.. '.2691,
Per*ona{» yy - , 7/7
1 
y ¦ ' ' ' f
,'i ' ' - 'i'-^ - .'-' .1. . -' '— 
¦—y—.
"NEVER - used .anytrilng;. like i't'V say
Users of: .Blue Lustre (or cleaning car-
pet. Rent electric.sharnpoqer, ,*!;. R. D.
.- ..¦Con»Co:: ' .;. - "y - .;..
WELL-WORN pockets betray, your trust,
replac'rig them -quickly, li; e must^ VI.
Betslnger/ Tailor. ¦ ' '¦ ¦ -
WE "WILL ' BE' CLOSED-for V short
. ¦ yacation-hpllday.. oh ,Sun., May. ' M. and
.Mors. 'May .31/.We will be Open tues.
. as usual. Be sure to stop and see us.
RUTH'S RESTAURANT, 126 E. 3rd St.
YOUR ATTENTION/ PLEASE! Alondoy
wiil :'ba. a regular day at th«. WIL^
' LIAMS ' HOTEL/except that the dining
. rdqrh w.lllVriot be open, (pr noon lunches;
We will ; be open for food at 5, Ray
' •; Meyeri Vlnri.k'e'epeii/' .vyiLLiAMS HOTEL.
FRAtvlK. stlii- ia/* . "Jf yoii want your
;cloc"c . elfailed, see '¦¦ tne; "- .RAINBOW
JEWELRY/ 116 W: '4lhv ' •' ¦ '
SPENCER' HALF- f*RICE
; 
bra offer. Tel.• ' collect - Arcadia 47S2 - lor: oppdlntrrient
• In your/hornc- pelchisi. .Haines/ : Regis-
.'.fered. Corsellere .since ' .1937. -. .7- '
IF" IT;<i 'RAINING; bills' you .don't iieed
a . raincoat of urnbrelia. A'- . oersbnal
-loan: obtained , at the v. MERCHANTS
. NATIONAL .-BANK'. . ' Installment Loan
Dept. can be:: the .ianswer. "Whether 'the
, .amount; you . need .Is large or ...small.
• -,we will do ;our-utmost .to'.help ' you:
vTry.Vthls- pleasant- , way . of eliminating
a- -number Of- monthly payments.!'-.We
. er^ anxious :tp - serve -you-Tel . .2837
ARE -YOU A P.ROBLEM DRINKER? -
Man or woman your drinking:.creates
numerous "problems. .. If you heed and
• want . ..help,, . contact. :  Alcoholics/ Anbny-
. mpus, Pioneer . Group c/o General De-• livery/ Wlnona,; MihnV
TRUSSES-ABDOMINAL BELTS •
... ..'SACR0ILIA'C'"SUPP0'R'TS-
:G01iTZ/ PRARMACYy:
. 274 f.. .3rd. y,y -. ' -: V Tel. i54? ' ..
Aufe Service; Repairing ¦ ¦  lb
¦:¦ .•. ¦!
¦.¦:^ SOF5'PRA?¦;'-
¦•¦ .,¦
¦
s h^^^M '^iy
y^yf i ^Mf ?
;:- ' .y^Pfty> -MlNUTErS ;. .y' :¦•' EASY ; 'V ";
¦¦¦;. ' ;; '/ .
7V::;-f ;FA$TV-;:'
:;' 'y;' ': '';
' : .' c-
¦V' '-.;y^ ;ECONGMiCAL .'7 .V
:- . 7 'ytj>
' ;CLEAN;'7.V
:'y ;y ;#. 'Fl^ ' vy . .7..':V7:.-: /
:y ; ;y
iSUFSPRAiy./•.'/.ejpll^Psl^ sfP:^ ^¦ M---, |,-- . -.„ ¦. ¦•): :; >. -.y^-y .^  :.,. ^ -.(.--. >^  ^¦» W ,
¦:V . 25ri;
' Caf' 'Wash'^'';V- ;,
Opposite Westgate yMotei;
Business Servictt 14
ACCOUNTANT will keep books for small
business. Tax service Included. 201 W.
6th «, Washington. - Tel. 8-3095, .
YOU . CAN SAVE 50% on TV repairs, a
qualified. '- .TV . repairman • on duty daily
. , a t ' ,Ray's - Trading ,-Post, 21& E, 3rd;
, Tel, (1333,'Cipen 9. to 9, Mon. thru ' Sat ,,
'Sun. afternoons/ ¦ ¦
PI umblng, Roofing 21
ELECTRIC ROTO ROOTER
¦For clogged.sewers.and drains ' "
Tel, 9509. or .6434, V year guarantee^
; CAI,L SYL KUKOWSKI ;
Septic tank & Cesspool
Gleaning Service y
Jpeclsl Truck, . Sanitary tv Odorless
G.i ' . S;. WOXLAND CO.
Rushlord, Minn, Tel. 164-9241
BATHROOM ACCESSORIES by Satin
Glide lead all .others. For ' ; qualify. -yet
beauty, /In rnedKlne liabinets, stor 'ag*
shelves, lavatory cabinets , relaxation
unlls, etc, clioose the company Whose
; prorlucts are . used exclusively , by more
and more ol Ihr nitlon's largest build-
, «rs ' ¦ " , -, ¦ ¦ ¦  ;' . . ' ; , , . , .
Frank O'Laughlin
' ' • ' PLUMBING' J. HEATIMG ¦
207 . C. 3rd • ' . . (el. 3701
SEWER ArJD DRAIN CLEANINO
' EXPFRT PLUMBING REPAIRS
SANITARY
PI.IIAA I1ING «, l- IEATING
l«8 E„. 3rd St. ;. , . Teli, 2737
GRAIN
MINNEAPO LIS , (AP)-Whcat
receipts Tliurs.,' 234; year ngo
¦120' ; trad ing basis one cent low-
er; prices TH 16v/er; cash spring
wheat basis, No 1 dark northern
U - 17 protein 1,72%-!.80% ;
spring wheat one cent, premium
each lb ovqr !i»-fi l llj s; spring
wheat one cent discount eocn
xh lb under 5(1 lbs.
No l ; hard Montana winter
LfW^-l^S'lVi; ' ¦ ' ' . ; ' , ' ' ¦ ' • '
Mlnn, , -;S,D. No 1 hard winter
l .n2-V4-l„73 'V4V"
No 1 hard amber durum,
choice Ifi4-I,fitl ; discounts, api-
ber 3-5 cents; durum 7-10 cents.
Corn No 2 yellow \,Wh-\M xk.
Oats No 2 white 64%-(W%; No
S white fl]%-05%; No 2 heavy
while ntl%-70% ; No 3 heavy
white fi,'i%-fin,
Hurley, cars 77; year ago
131) ; good to choice 1.10 - 1,50 ;
low to Intermediate 1 ,10 - 1,40;
food 1,02- 1,07,
Rye No 2 l.mi-UfBi.
Flax No 1 3,20.
Soybean* No 1 yellow 2,70 'A, ,
»«r lambs WM-W.Wt choice TO 100 Ih
clil (ron thorn Inmtis with Mn: I pells
a^.SO-Jt.flOj utility and oood nhnrn slauah-
fnr »w»» i.OH-t.fiOi cull 4,0I)'4 ,M| choice
anrl fancy «O IKi lb old crop shorn feeder
Iambi 10,00-)J,001 good ll.OO-IMO, ,
Plunnblhfl, RdofloH ; 21
kl^ -WAvTelectrlc' yjEWEH CLEANINO
' :\' .JERRY'» PLUMBING - .'
• iJ7 .I.'' «tri ¦ ':.;'/ ¦  / '. Tei. MM 
¦
H«lp Wanted—FamaU v 6^
RELIABLE BABYSITTER-whlle Mother
:work»-. Inqulra 1/6 W. Mark. -. ;;
bABYSiT.TING AND hoiisework. llve In,
modern, rural home. Write. C-1 Daily
, News. ' , .
LADIES :^  Now possible to average .«5-¦ S3 an hour, keeping Wlnona. (amlllai¦ stacied¦. ' ¦ '.wltti- . ' .popular .. ' pre-Swaetenexl
/Low Calorie Fruit Drinks and oth«r
dependable Home.VProducts. Full or
- part lime. -Write -or call Watkins' Pro-
^
dpcts.. ;  inc., Wlnona; Minn, ;
STATE. COLLEGE iumrtie'r'1 etudent 'lo
live In. Helplul II applicant con swim
• .and drlve^ car. Two minute swalk : lb
Classes. r"?r|'/ate area with bath, tl V T¦Ing room with TV end/bedroom. Sonne
evening' care . ot 3 children - ranging
.- H age Jrom: 9- lo: 13. Sonne IroningVand
/llmll.ed ilghf . housework . —: other heln
.In household. Ample free time. "Board
and good pay. Write MS Dally Newi; .
OFFICE. GIRL — typing necessary, soma
bookkeeping and office machine know-
ledge desirable. Apply. Nash's Ibiflce,
¦upper . - level.. ;¦. ..
¦
;':' i ; ¦ ' '• ' : ' ''¦ '¦
WAITRESS'^ must 'be 11/Steve's -Cock-
. tall .Lounge. .
WOMAN WANTeo tor eineral - cleaning
J days a week. Top Wages, Write B-»7¦ Dally '.;News.. • .. '.'•. ¦ ... ./ ¦ .
EXPERIENCED : WAITRESS: -. 6«k». ..
; POWER SEWING y ,¦;,v ;; ":';77
;; MACHINE ' '; ' ; .
^OPERATORS • ' WANTEi>
Female:. Experienced. : Ex-
cellent working conditions
In. air . conditioned plant,
paid vacations, pajd holi-
days ;and hospitalization in-
.-siirance. '. -'" :- "'"" ' .
. . 'Apply .in person'.' ¦ .
• 3rd . and Johnson V
:'' 77-: Winona ,. Minn... : v
Help Waiitad—Mali 27
MEN WHO CAN drive, to '-Work for - car-
nlval. • Must . have : driver's license.
W.eydt* 'Carhlyal, Arcadia,. WIS. ' •
CUSTODIAN WANTED^by Vvyell? >- ,estab-
. ilshed downtown firiii . Monthly .salary.
Steady employment. .Write . B 93 Dally¦7- N i \ H > . - ' - '-¦ ¦• . ;¦ ¦ ," : : . ./.
'
.
" ¦ V .
PART-TIME BARTENDER .wanted: , by
' -local.' -supper .club. Marrljcl mail -- pre:
'- . ..ferredi.•¦«-.«;; Wrjfe. B-M^DallyVNews.
FARMWOftK —' Married man wanted.¦ Write- B-?6: Daily-News. ;. .''
RELLA3LE COUPLE on. mcklern. far'rji,;
. year around fob,-" excellent home with
¦. "gbpd ¦ cay'. Beckertl Ranch, . .Kiliaier,
'¦North ' Dakota . ¦;'/ ' . \ ' ' .. - . ..' • •'":•
¦ yPdrHTime ,'
YOUNG MAN with ..car can. earn . -tiM
. -12.50' .per- hour. . Write Warren D. Lee,
.311 .Losey . Blvd. . So., La Crosse, Wis. . .
Help—Malt or Famala : 28
KITCHEN HELP-fuil .. and partflme.
' Apply. bowritowh Country* Kitchen;./
;¦¦.-.; pPENING/vWI'my,:-
:y ':;;'
; 'I^GAL-vFn^I ; - • ; ; ; -- .
FOR yPERSON vWitt;
SOME BOOKKEEPING
./Vv/ '^PERffiNCEfyy
'.-• /; will do:;¦; ' " .:y> ; 7 ;
V; -'.;.( Payroll Work : ' '¦:./¦
. Accounts , receivable •
¦
Accounts payable :.
' ¦;;/¦; ;;- • ¦' ' aiid .y . ' -. . 7.- 
'¦/ ¦
Make . government reports,
Good opportunity for,. /
. someone who wants.to
grow with the firm;
Apply . In person; . '
' ¦ .
:
; y ; V
;aty ' ;-: ,yv
:;-y. - ' ' ¦ ; .
Minnesota State. V-
Employment Service
363 Walnut Street
Winona ^ Minnesota .
Situations Wanted—Fern. 29
COUNTRY HIGH SCHOOL student wlsh-
¦:•« . ' ' babyslltlng and ¦ ' light housework
.' (or- summer months. ¦ ' . Experienced;
. Available offer June Wh. Tel,. Wltoka
3303,¦ •- , ¦, . '.- . ¦¦ '
¦
COUNTRY GIRL, 17, experienced and
reliable, :• wants :hoUsework,' or child-
. care for summer,' five .'day week; r»l :
. Lewiston ' , 4771 ' . . ..
HIGH SCHOOL 'graduate, country girl,
desires , to live In doing , babysitting
tor the egmmer months. . Tel: Lewiston
- 3734 , ¦ . ¦: . . . , , 
¦¦ ¦'. -
Situatiom Wanted—Mil* 30
ODD JOBS WANTED—cement work, cor,
Vpenlry, .Dnlntlno, what ti»ve you?
' Walks, . drives and pallos. Reasonable,
Tel , 8-3725, ,., ' - . '' . ;  ¦'¦:¦
CARPENTER WORK and repairing.' want-
ed. In city or rural areas, Tel , . }1»3 , '
Businati Opportunities 37
RETIRING—sell under the appraisal out-
ol-r.lly ma|or oil service station , ga-
rage, shop or store ' ano dwelling, 1 Ex-
cellent Income property, ' Write t i n
Oa ly, Nevis; ' ,
1,2' BAR tor s«i»,, very good business,
, sood location'. Tel, 6B0» or im.
NATIONWIDE Wnlar Softening. Company
has opening for sales distributor- In
Wlnona area. Complete training v,lth
sales ' gunranleed, Investment of »S,ono
¦ to 1IJ,000 for Inventory, based on lire
, of territory. This Investment will yield
"111,000 to 130,000 earnings per year.
Applicant should .turnlsh , record of
past sales experience and ' relnrences.
Write P.O, Box U14, Mllw, t, Wit , .
(iAOTRL-l| units. Cotfee Shop and Gltl
Shop, Just In time for the busy , season.
Wlnone area Living riuarlere, Good
llshlng, III health reason (or eelllng.
Wonderful opportunity tor th* right
party, Twin Blufte Mote|, Hwy, ' . M-»l ,
Lamoille, Minn.
GAMBLE STORR FOR SALE In Preston ,
(Winn, Counly tent town, Store long
established, Other Interests forces sale,
New ' store trout anrl Nxft/ re» recent-
ly remnclolitd, Choice location , IJeal
opportunity lor husband ispd wife tenm,
Approk, m,00O Investment required.
Join wllh over '^100 Gamble units us-
ing proven, time tested merchandising
and promotiun.il programs, It you are
Interested In ov/nlng and operating a
biislneis of your own It Will nay ynu
well tn Investigate this opportunity,
For rialnlls at no obligation wile;
J f, Ourwell . ¦
Gamble Sunn™ 7one Supt,
»I7 Lakewood Aye,
Albert Lea, '. AAlnp.
•Money fo Loan 40
Quick Money . . .
nn any article nl veine .
NBUMANN'J BAROAIN ITORff
JU I, Jnd St. Tel. »1I3I
Money to Loan . ;/ /  40
ilMS",
t*LAIN NO)Te~AUTO^I'URNlf UR.I
. . 170 C. 3rd ' Tel. .IMS
Mre'.' f 'a.m:: lt> J P.m.,. »el. t. •,m. to, noop
booi»y;P«>t»rrs^pp'**i—^42
SHETLAND 7POH;y~4 7'yaar '.ala, with
bridle... *33, Tel; »-351ltf V- , - . ./ , '
¦ - .
ENGLISH . ' BEAGLES, ; Basset type.
small! ekceipllonol . small' Chihuahua*;
Skloparkee - .- " Manchester , pockety she.
Reasonably priced. . Herleywood Ken:
heli. , Tel, Houslon l?4"36«5. Un Mrnoy
' 'Creek)' .' ..;.. . - •:. ' . - : - 7 'j '.:. '- ': '_
Hor»ei, Gattle;: Stock 43|
REGISTERED. POLLED" He.refdrd. bull,
coming 1 veafis old, proven . breeder,
popular CAAR breeding,, .clean , pedigree.
¦ Don' Llhd. ., AAab'el,.; Minn. ' ' - .^ _
DUROC .BOARS, purebred? ailso, Land-
•race boars-ahd-n f^ew-gllts -to-Jatroyv
soon. Cilltord Hoff, Lanesboro, Minn,
¦ViPllotV Mound). ' . ¦ '¦, '.¦ / '
HOLSTEIN. HEIFERS, 2». springing, end
' open,' 1 bull, 7 monlhs. Prefer to sell
- 'as:-' complete ' unit. Alfred - . . FeOlinff,
. ¦ Al.rno,'. Wis. Tel.' eBJ-«5e.' . ' .;
LARGE/SPRINGING Holstein tow, ealf-
. hood vaccinated. -Gerald Green, Plein-
. . view, Minn. y^Tel '. -. iMSJIy/y
' . ¦. . 
^
CIRCLE H Ranch Is iffai' for riding,
• reservations taken tor barbecue chlckf
en ride, every Sat. night. '..Other " par-
lies by eppolntment, Horses and equip-,
' ment lor sale. Tel; St. : Charles -.M2-a307,
CrtAROLAis ¦ BULt--re»<iy for: heo'yy
.service. Wesley Randall, Lewiston,
.'.' Minn; . '¦ ..-.- . , . ' ¦ '¦ .
HEREFORD BULL? 1, .lefjlstered./.WHR
breeding,. . Have been led occasionally
and ' are ieccustomed to wearing halt-
¦ ers; These: bulls are half-brothers and
are - V- y«ari old. Betram Eoyum,
¦ Utlda,. Mnn.: VTel.' (7J-5J35 or ' M4-MS1.
FEEDER PIGS —' 38. Ben Zleigler, Fou.n-
. 'taln Cliy/ Wli, ¦/ . .; /• ; .
BROOD SOWS -: comlfsg .with 1st . and
3rd litters, due lit. .we«k- In June, le-
Verne R. Johnson;/ WHalan, Minn. .
HEREFORD COWS, calveis at side) purl-
bred . Heresford bull. Lena , VHundorf,
Rushford, Minn-V(M .mile W. - .of . Ilprt.
Store) ' ;':- .
ANGUS BULLS—registered, I years old
and. younger. Morken Abgiis Farms,
.. Spring Grove/ Minn.'/ Allan or Tliford
/Morken.' - Tel: . <l«-«i5.:'
¦¦ ' ;. -
YOUNG; EWES, 130; 160 lambs. Percy
Mlsseli;. Slrilrh, . .Wis/ Tel. ¦¦'M-3SI4. - : . -
Poultry, Eggi, Suppliei 44
DUCKLINGS and I year old riding
horse, broken; Tel. .. Plainview/ ' Minn.¦': .S34-iOV'-,, '¦¦
DEKALB 10 week Old p'j| letsr fully vac
clnated; light controlled, raised Von slat
"floors.-Av-allBtile year around. SPELTZ
C H I C K .  HATCHER V. Rollingstone,
.Minn.. .Tel. .8689-2311. -
DE KALB LAYING H6NS for' Sale, Tel,
.¦¦• M877v- ' - . : y ¦.: : - ¦;:.
¦ ' y
BABY VOIOSLINGS—G6ulbu»e: . - ' . Ehbd.en
¦cross.. Day . . old, "SI; ' started J1.75.
. ..Available -now, ' pick .'up' nere. ' Harold
; Rone,, ;Strum, :Wls:- Tel. 495-3571. - .
SALE-Mlay-- old and: started/White Leg-
horn and California White pullets, all
ages; also day old California Greys. St.
. Charles .Hatchery, .St, -Charles'; ,'Mlnri, . •
ROWEKAMP'S Chicks, - Ghostley . Pearl
43, Wlilte.- Rocks. Day old and . stisrted
/up / to ' 50 weeks. . ROWEKAMP'S
HATCHERY,. Lewiston, , Mlrin. Tel.
7 3761,. ". ' ,"•• .•
Wahted--Live«toek / 40
HORSES VWANfEb ^  
We Vcan . pay, more
than anyone,.else. We "pick up';. Waller
: Marg,-;. .BIacK. .River Falls,- '- .Wis. Tel.
"7.F-14, . -;. '•' .. '.' '• ',¦ ".
'• ' •",'
•LEWISTON LIVESTOCK - MARKET
. , A  real good auction market. . for your
' livestock. . Dairy cattle on hand alt
week,. hogs bought every day; Trucks
available. Sale Thur». :Tel. . JMT.:; . V
Farm Implement! . - ¦.- 48
TRAILER TYPE.: .weed ' sprayer, vdth
. 300 ,gal. tank and 24 .ft. 'bdomS; godd
. condition. ¦ . Werner . Engel; . Fountain
' City, Wis'.- . -' - . ¦'
¦• ¦. 
¦
JOHN' DEERE kick baler/ LaValne Par-
/s on's/-St- Cliarlesv. Minn. TeL 932^534,
ALLIS CHALMERS rot'o baler; . 60 used
steel U-posts,.6 .ft. Tel. «7;3888 'after 6;
BRILLIOM rotary h(>e, perfect , condl-
: lion;, l: year old field sprayer/trailer
' 'type, 8 roller pump. ' Robert. Bain, .Le.w-¦ "Iston. AAInn... Tel. 3831. .
USED 2row .corn planter, 3-polnt hook-
up; several used mowers. Save money
¦ on fliese new machines:. No; 361 cul-
tivator, No. ' 80 cprrsblhe, Meyers'hay
conditioner. Kalmes Irfiplement Co.,
' ./Altura, Mirtn. ." '¦ ¦ ;. ¦'
' POWER LAWN MOWERS '
Goodall, Jaeobson, Homellte
Service and.Sales . ,
AUTO ELECTRIC SERVICE • •¦
,3nd
;..«, JoHnson ' .- ..- , V Tisl.; '.;WH' ¦ •
MCCORMICK DEEEING
/¦¦' .' . vModeMST Baler :
.• ' ;"; In Gcwd Gondition .'
Kochenderfer & Sons .
. ' ¦: rountaifi'City , Wis; .
^ t^razine
$2.11 Per Lbf
SO Lb, Box
$2,14 Per Lb.
R Lb. Bags
While supply lasts.
Bill ReinbQldt
Rtr .yi . Utica
Tel , Lewiston 1735
2'i miles S of Fremont Store
Fertllhor, Sod 49
GOOD BLACK DIRT, all top soil
"
als
'
o
llll flirt, sarifl, gravel, crushed rork,
Trenching, excavating, and back fll<
ling, , DONALD , VA.LENTINE, Mlnneso
te City , Tel. Rollingstone «8«.J3J4.
quAL ITY ' SOD-TDeilve
'
red or laid. , Reae-
on»b|«, Don Wright, St. Charles, Minn
TeL. «1.43?«,
V CULTURED IOD
1 roll er 1,000 . /2s ¦/ 7th.
; Te|, M3J .or |-«I3J'
Hay, Craln, Feed 50
HAY COR IALE~seml loads, Priced no
cording to type of hay! yon wont. Avail-
able now, Delivered most anywhere,
(lenry Mll|er, Spuria, Wis, Tel. 3 ,Hie
any tlrne,
(HELLED CORN BOO bu, II per l)il„
1,400 bu. cob corn. Tillman J, Olson,
Whelms, Mlyn/ Tel, ITi i l t l ,
Seeda, Nursery Stock S3
HARASOY SOY0EAN e'eed/ alio Chip-
pawa soybean s«ed, Anton Palmer,
lewlnton. Tel, WBl, (Wya|lvll|el
Artie lee for Sale ' 
~~
57
MOVIMO-biond o«l( bedroom »«l, 31"
IV console, 33" adiustable 3<speed
window fan, lro'nrlghl> nnsngle , May-
tag conv»nlloni|l sivaslilnp meclilnei 34"
and IV' hoy's bicyclnt, misc. Ml f ,
Vlh. Tel , , im.
TIRf iS.  3, t.JOntS, gnodi ;ebrn tlslilnp
rob ohil ffali I Dulr.tr windmill, 1 Inrm
windmill, as lnwii prnementi, 141
High forest, Tel, 7«4(, ,
ArtMe» for Sale v B7
HAND/WINCII-rlVi - ton', a". toV I gear,
racial wills wire rope and hook, I3J.
374 W. . 4IH. : ', :;¦' -v . - . 7 : - - ' \. \ . '.
ReFRlGERATOR for sale. May be teen
.-af- 215 Cliisllleld.'
OARAC.E .RUMMAfiE-clotlilrig, . ' dislVes,
-mlsc^VSatV- May . Mlh,. . « to 5/ «« . H.
- ath. • ¦ ¦ • \yy " y 'y -  . y  : '. ' . ';,/; ¦-;¦' - . ;V:
CAMPIfJO .TENT-lr.**', excellent con-
• dltlon, reasonable. .'O^Kld George, • Ar-
•. ,:cBdla,;w.l». "•: ' ¦ ., . -
RUMMAGE SALE -.-SOt.,- May 2», ell
day.¦• ' ni W.¦ 61117 .Twlri'. beuli, complete;
' girl's ' ond boy 's 34'.' bicycles,-:, metal
wardrobe; . tdolslnol; bathroom scalot
. sleeping bag; misc. .household articles;
'• men's,' ' women's, children's ., clothing;
Everyth ing), selling at- ve ry, low- prices.
. Tei.- 8-33/4 . . !/
CARPETS and life; too,. .'eun be- beautiful
It ynu. use . Blue Lu.slre. Renl electric
: thompbdor^. tl If. . Choate*:*. .-Co. .,-v ' .', '.'
USED. MAYTAO . Conventional . . .washer,
good- condition. V»40. Tel, 443J. . ;
OUTBOARD MOTOR, !. h.p.i with . gear
: shift,- 3 burner gasoline Camp . stove.
1)8 WV Morki: call afler .1. ¦ " • "
SEE- US for e complete line, of lawn
. mowers and "bicycles. No money ddwis
.take months to .' pay. FIRESTONE
STORE , 300 ;W.. 3rd. .
BEDSPREADS . AND /drapes;V ft -prlcei
upholstery ' remnants, 39c . eecti.V 'Bar-
.gain Center/;253 O.. . Ird../
DINETTE SET, truck tlr«t, movie Veanv
era, polaroid, camera, baby crib,
chest/ Tel ,. 48M5BJ.- - ..
MARiNB . TOILET with ehlbrlnetor, new.
Slightly, used .3-roorp: wall tent; Tel.¦
. MIS .'/'- - , ,;. ''• ' ' -: yy ' ' ¦ • - .- ; ¦ ¦;¦
CAPTURE suMMERTiMtl in yosir. homa
with a ,fresh: coat of. Elliott's • luper
Safin Latex Interior palrf, lovely deco~
.rator,.color's, applies easily WlthVbrusli
: or roller, scrubbable arid durable. A
new - room In a |lflyl/PAINT DEPOT,
. 1*7 Center. '.
HEADON ' SONARS-ln lets of'[ 4, ' 7M
.each: '. BAiMBENEK'S, Wh . L. . Mankato.
WALK-IN COOLER^4)<B <t„ $100. Tower
/ House,- Elba,, Mlh'n; - •
LUMBER, 'bathroom' fixtures, /mlse.
/Items. St. Stanislaus School, ask for
Sam on. the lob. Do . not cell school I
PRE-SEASON ;SALE of GE alr condition-
ers now going. on. Save up to $100. Site
.7 B. 8. B ' ELECTRIC todayl- 155 E. 3rd.
WIN A RANGE free, - register: at .  pur
. V store, drawing Jurie .l. FRANK LILLA
.¦ 8. SONS.. 761 E. 8th. Often evenings. . ' "
LATEX WALL PAINT—7 idlors; Special
$2.98 per: gal. . SCHNEIDER SALES.
.; 3939 .'4(h'; St.,.'.Go
'SdvleW... './/
IF.'-YOU LlVEV In. a . turklsK batn, . don't
- throw ¦ In ¦ the .'.towel, go.  see . ME'R-¦ CHANTS . NATIONAL; BANK, about -fi-
nancing air-conditioning for your' home.
: Work belter, sleep, belter, eh|oy life
more with: the help 61 MERCHANTS
NATIONAL A3ANK'. ' See a friendly : In-
stallment Loan Officer lodayl?
LARGE 'Vdrawer -f ireproof safe;. LocK
: doesn't .•.Work, 1 buf would .make. an-Tdeal
. fireproof- ' storage;, ' 'cabinet. T.el.- 8-34ii7.
RJDlNG MOWERS,.2/ demonstrators,' $50
dlscounU also ' push mowers. WILSON
.. . STORE.; Tel: ..BO-2347. .-."/- .
. ' ::' "  BEES . 'FOR. SALE '" . '•¦' ¦Also 'Bee- Supplies- - . '••
' ROBB . $ROS. STORE, 574 E.,4«| . ' .
IT'S OUTDOOR LIVING .TIME I BAR-BIQ
y.a'c.cessorjles including ' <hef hats, - mitts;
:-,¦ "aprons/ cooler chests, -cold cups, -picnic' sets. . .-Now. at .- special" prices at •: ' ' -
yVTEDv AAAIER DRUGS -
7: DA ILY NEWS ¦
'yyy ^A\t: ' -yy
;:S^BSCRI:pTTO:NS;v;¦¦¦¦" ¦'"M^y." ''-'&je
:
v:p^ id;:-Af '^ ;;
TED;M/^ IER DRUGS
Furri., ; Rugs, Linoleum 64
USED . CHROME ' breakfast, sef With '" ..4
chairs; mahogshy Duncan PhyfeVtfible;
platform rocker..: 302 E.. 6th after .5.
COCKTAIL "TABLE Conarit ba|l, sollej
' birch, excellent/ cond ition.' - Tel. ' 8-327-s.
CARPETING-^LInoleurru .. ceramic; For-
mica; tiles. ; Call or" see . us for '•¦«11
. yo'jr floor covering needs. ,Tel. 8-3105.
LYLE'S FLOOR. COVERING/ / /' ¦
USED /FURNITURE - 5 'pc. Ititchen
suite, . $25;'; mahogany kneehole - desk
wllh. glass for top and rriatthlng chair',-¦"• $50;.bumper section ' piece, '$15; 2 Yock-
' ers, chplce-at iS;. mople. 'bed,' .full .slrie;¦. complete, - $45; full ' .siie ' ' cbli . spring*
; $12;¦ '.. BORZYSKOWSKI. FURNITURE,
'. 302 M*nkatd. . . Ooen ' evenings;. • • . . . ' ' .'
Good Things to Eat • 65
HOME GROWN rhubard and '- rodlshes.
We how carry ' a compllfto line /of
V fresh fruits andV.vdnelables,'. picnic sup-
plies. We'; Jtlll '-.have a..(Ine selection
... nf ilow.er- .'and' vcgetablo plants at: a
,- reduced.' price'. Sugar . Lo.st Garden. ' ¦¦
STRAWBERRY . '.'PLANTS; Dlruclly ba.
. hind West End Car VUaiti;. ;. ."
¦ ¦¦„ '
¦, ¦'"
CERTIFIED soed , potatoes, -qnlbh 'sets,
cabbage, tomato plants , (lower pljinis,
WINOtlA . POTATO ,MKT., - 118' M"D<pt.
Musical Merchandise 70
GIBSON ELECTRIC guitar and ampli-
fier, , hollow body, excellent'condltlnn r
also ' Sllvorlpno " electric - ..guitar, , fi oth¦ guitars' - In. very , good condition .nnd)
will sell .very reasonable. - Duane ' John-
son, Galesville, .Wis. Tei; 314 .
SOUNDS GQOD-acoustlcal|y balanced
monaural hi t' , equipment , ' good con-
dition.. Tel. 3B01.7- . . .
We Service and Stock ,
Needles for all
RECORD PLAYERS
Hardt 's Music Store
118 F„ 3rd St.
. AT TITO REACH
OR IN'TIIE J^OW
- Anyp lace .
you choose to no . .,
: " ' '. ¦ ' , :¦;'. ' ' : ; '" Take ;'A'V . - '; ':' . ' [, 7
Gibson or Epiphone
Guitar or Banjo
For Hours Of
Ftin And Enjoymei it.
Join one of our
classes.
Hal Leonard Music
64 K. 2|1(I . ; Tol , 8-2921
: ,_ _^r ...i _^ 
¦ ¦ ,
Redio*, Televielon 7%
Pllll.qo T V - w l l h  new nidiire lubni
, wrought Iron swlvnl , stan't , ' Reasonable ,
Tel WC,
StrenR 's, Radio k TV '""
lervlce
' . -*** , e. lOlh ' (,|, ,/na"' TELEVISION SKRVIC K "• ""
vV(!. HAVI: enperl moivli.e nn all makes
and onxlals. Vai y ri'OMinnlile ra^s
Come . In or (all WINO NA llli r ai
PDWKR. CO,, .» li, Jnd, |«l, soft .v(Across from , tha new pnrKlng. Ini .i .
Sewing M«cblne» 73
USI-TJ MOOfiRN rlQ md In lilnnil ' rahl '.
net, IM. WINONA IKWING f() . SM
Mult St, lal. ».14«. "'
Stowei, Furnncet, Peril •¦ 73
MfiW GAS or elei.lrlc rannes, all ' »|,t .
'
highest nuallly, prlrod rlglil, Sinn In
at ftANGB Oil, IlllHNLH f.(l , »C|/ 1/Jib II, Tel , 141* . Ailolnh Mlclifl'lnwsKl!
Typaytitm- ;.; , - . : y , 7 -17
TYMVY KITBRS V and"-. addlrii mMchlnes
. tot isle or rent. Reasonable rales.(r« delivery, lee us for nil your "of
lice : •uppllt'i. -desks, '. -lilei or nlllce
Oialrti Luna; Typewriter . Co, Til., sm
TH«V TRULY - :-Bub'^ NT.:'.'.bii'i7-]ir:bi(V
tn«t will leif » lifetime,. . imllh-Corone
ei«efrl«. .;. .F«rf«W« .'. It's fast, eniy to
eperata end would be ' the |yel rlflhi
Olft .lor your orisduala . Also a ' com-plela selection of - . .famous m/ikeV man:
nil porlables. . AH trade-Ihs eccspted.:
f-.ajy lerms, 1 year- oiMrnnleeV WIN-
ONA TYPEWRITER/ IERVI<EE,. Ml¦W. areli. T«l. » .1300.. .
Vacuum . Cleaneri / . : 78
Ustfj VACUUM cleaners, ss and
~
ub'
. U» «. .3rd. reL-.JIJ*. : :¦ ¦ . '/ . '.. ' y
W«nMd to/Buy . ; V '..Bl
CHIlriRBN'S llirnlluri '• ' Inr . ' plnyhous 'e
wanled^ .Write.'Box vi?, Aitiirii, AAjnn 'V V .
U5BO- KITCHEN Vcabibfitj wanted'; irj-
.' Odod .condition. ' Tel:- '4*7-:M.<,J>-. ¦ '• .. -'
PORTABLE- /TR AVELING ' |;'rnnel ;, for
" small - dba.- Tel, «'?»,;¦/ • ' ¦ •
.j ' - ¦  i i - '- -, i i - , . i y±-_y
WM. 'MII..LER -SCRAP , IRON '¦&- ' METAL
• CO. '.pays hlghost./prltes tor- ' ..scrap
: ironi' metslSj .- and .- .raw- . 'ur. ' '. -'VJH.'W. 'Jhd . ¦ -. ; . /¦,.'. ' ' ¦ • '. Tei.; 104?
Closed . Saturdays . '¦ ' .'." ' ' ¦ -
. ..See Us Fof ..Best" Price's '' . '
¦'•¦ ¦ ' :¦
Vlcrep . l.r&n,. Metal,. Wool; . -Raw ¦¦ Fprs.
'. - M *¦ W: lRON l METAl CO/.
JOI . Wv Incf ,St. , - - . /. : . : Tel . , 3004/
""*¦."//. HIGHEST PRICE 'S . .P/JDV'T^*'. for scrap Iron, -metals,. rags, '- hides, '
. raw .fun.; and wooi .l ' - .
Sam,; VVeisman & - Sorts
V. INCORPORATED . • '¦' • •
¦4iayw..\ ir.d' . - .. r»i.' . i«47 .
'.WANTED-D&AD OR AL1VE REWAR DI ¦
.--;• -Old' comic books,' I9SilM.l- "... .:' . •'. .SojriiiVare-wo rth. jlO . onr.h,; .. '-¦ 
..Write.lor- our . *,int.list, ' '
. ';.V Bifr'p«.ss,. Bo« 307 W, Poyii>lle;.'Wls. -
Roomi for Housekeeping 87
R OOMS: ¦ FOREMEN, with ' -6r v/lthout
housekeeping privileges. --Tel '. '- .4 '8S9 . .
Apartments, Flati :V y - ; gg
HXTH" E. ' 7531V-4 rodnis with largii tiled¦" liislh;. private, entrance,, " screened '.'porch;
Adults; - 185. ;Tel, 501?, or - . t>90. ' . 
¦ '¦ .
BACHELORI . ' />ptw ' ' . semi-furnished ;,
" Younger . ' - -Bulidjni). ' ... -'alr'-cohnilloneri
• aVallabl* June '..i:,Tel. 5750 or- 'Wll'' .
DUPLEX APT,—bedroom - and-, 'balls- up;
kifcflenette/ <lln|hs room . 'arid -.'' living
/room down. Private .entrance,' Water
furnished.. Te!/»-34<S0. .
CENTER VST. W-Deluxe. .»pl,,V '.first
floor/ hot Water -beat,/private/ front' .'entrance, . ceraniic: .tile balh/Vw/ill to-
. Wall carpeting, "Ir;-" conditioned. • ¦ S100
par month., Te|. J017 - .or , a790: ' ,./ '
FOUNTAIN' .VCITY r-flrsi '/floor 'VaptvV 3¦. rooms Vend' bath,, hot .and ¦ cold water
furnished, : available »l once; Tel/ 687:
VVjJIM/ .. ¦ .- . /-
¦ ' . V . - . ..
¦¦; /: <01.OLMSTEAD . 7
', % ; .bedropnri.; lower apart-,
. ment,; living roornv . kitchen,/
. titility room, screen patio:
; New, modern, beautifully v
decorated, Available imme-./,
tiiately/ . A d u l t s; .$110. .' Shown by appointment onlyi ' /
;- ,,'/ :
' "" • Tel; 367,1 • .;.' , . '. '¦ ":¦- .'
A-parhneht*>/Furm»hetl ; 91
ONE .BlXlCK/. from' . WSC.' M.cdern- ' 'fur,
. .rilshed '. .'air' ..conditioned apt. ' Ideal (of
. • 3- "college ' . boys.'- ' For ' June,' July and
-. Aug. only. -477- Johnson, - . V: . -
TWO-ROOM '• ' furnished.: ""apt. - "' ' private
.- bath;' .J09 'E, 51l>.' . -/ ' -, - ' ' 7 ". '7'
¦':¦; '¦' '. '¦
THREE-BEDROOM- '; APT:,,', kitchen '.'.ahd¦ living ' room. Prefer Wbirierr 'styderiiil
-for ¦ summer. I'blOck 'from ' WSC- -Tel.
ys-ioBs: . :¦; -/ ,; ;
ACROSS/FROM .WSC, — coiy 3-room. ispt.,
all utilities furnished, nice 'lor 2 work-
ing girls. Available June {. Reasonable.
. .ttVV^ Mill, after .«;'p..'m.'- ' .;."•..;¦' .
FURNISHED 4-robiTis,; .pri.vat*; balh, ' oh
bus line. Available June - 1 lrlr.vi Sept.
¦0 ; only.:. Tel; 4309.";;' . -./ / :  '.;
Buiinesi Placei for Rent 92
IPACE FOR RENT -' •'. .V5D0.. . «q. . ff.i
. suitable for - shop, factory or. Industrial,
tintral location. Heal , fur.nlshedi lead-
' . Ino .- ifpck, i railroad siding. Tel.: 2754.
MODIRN NEW OFFICE, approximately
' ' • •OO «'q, fl.(. walnut pah'elllng. a|r condi-
tlonedV Inquire''Furs ,8y -Francis,' fr/ ' A.
\. Losinski; .
Oarages fo r ;Rentvy 94
FOUR ' ' CAR quraae, lilrhl , ' for storageor. :amall. shop,. - rear ol :.lf .t . . Franklin
. ¦ Tai, -:jiS75/' < . . , . ; ; ,, ,
HOOMJ for Rent 95
THREE-BEDROOM - ' liome. Iidi; v/aler ' oil
heat, ' 'niinr- 'downlown , joc <itlo <s, .JIM
• Per. month. AY *>lAbli > '"June7 .l ill). Write' P.O. Bbx . 498, ' Wlnona ;.. Minn V ;. ' ¦ • ¦ ' ' ¦
CQTTAGfi ' FOli i'rii'l, i'/rd'ly,. ¦ ¦ 'hitautlfiil,
rnpder'n -J .-heHrnnm;,,' .nn hc'iilllnl lake
near, Spooner, Wis / villi sleep ». -. 1«l
, Rolllngslone M-'lVI .
FOURTH ' W . 507 -(our, : 
¦ riionv hnu'se,
. Inquire al '.m :' W, , 4.ln ..
Wanted io Rent V 96
¦ NE BEOROQM. ¦iintiir.nlshM apt , Wai.t-¦ asd by rcsponi'bl* . liusiiiiis'vwriiTi^n Cc
•:upency rioslrol: Inly, ' I. Wrlla ' . B W
'Dally .Njwv / '/" ¦ "'• '. ¦ . . ¦' ¦¦
, ¦' . „:
CPEM f-OP . sealed hlfls, prnpmly nil
corner. nl . Watlil .ng' inn and .- .Sai-nla ., - , con-
. verted In -  llvlnn riuartrrs, can . also
run V a , small lw,l/ipss ; ll so ¦ 'desired
Will . ' fina nce , M/iy be 'soen '.(mm U
nonn dally./Arimiral . .Real Csla la, . . M
Washington , ,
AT . LEAST (.bedroom 'spacious homi
' . waptM. Vln or near . Wlnnna, .by proles
ilonal family moving lo '.Vflhnna. ¦ Jum
.'•-or , July .occupancy, ;Wrlie limn nrslrfwin
. 11,'. Ann Arbor, . Michigan •
Fermi, Land for Snle 98
FARM ¦ FARMS FARMS
We huy, we sell, we Irada
' ¦ /MIDWEST ' REAL t y  C.n. y
. Osseo, 1 Wis .
lei Offlr. ei J1/ V.19¦ Res iw.v.llt/ ¦ V ¦ ¦
''FL06D/ PRGOF'' - LbTS
ip Winerest Addition
' ' " , .
' .' • 
¦ ' • ' . 4 . • 
¦ .
" Cl'ioicc lots now for,sale. v
• .Safe mclopoiKl oiil  rlty wat er.supply ;
' ¦
• No flood lifick i i p of sani tar y sowers
• No flood prcsflurp iR on storm sowers
• • No floors water ficopnge
Why worry nboiii tho I brent of possible lil Rhcr (lond
leveln In tho fu< urn (ns Intarrod In long range planning
prodlctlfliw V.''
Tel. Joe Krier , 8-4351 ;
nnd iniikd niT«iiRom<,n(ii for your . loi nowl
Farmi, Land for Sal* 98
MONEV-MAKINO . ' Hwy; larm/ FIlfTl
time otlored Close : to town. I/O- Here*
. .tillable, creeki •(•bedroom horns wlirl
palh. ¦ '»%. down,' f.lndnclna avsiiable,
. Kerens the farm Mts'a'l:.can mako . yon
. .. protltsl Only .MMQOj. P.efsonal properly:. av«llnbleV :Tel, Ca'lesVllia 33-F s, . Wis-
. contl.n. Realty »ervlc'- . ¦
HouMi for SaU ; / ' "¦ '¦'B9
Five-RdbMVVtoUSK/.'Baragt, nice yart,
newly- deeor.atad, easy : lermi, . Move
In. 441 , Liberty... Ts l,. J3H, . ;- .
N'evy- ''- '3-beid rbon(i homai, 1003 KV ith, lii.
7841.. . - . .; • ;.;. . • . ;¦ • -./ ," • .; '. ,
¦¦ - ;
IN . Al-MA/WiS.-.-l rnom housi, (j lteble
tor large larrilly "6r can be ' used tor
duplsix;. Inside and outside , slilrway,
VJ. -tull bn'lhs.V .new roof.- '- insulated, nice
lawn" , :berry. .end ¦ froll ' itaes. (.ocal.ed
Von ylsr u 'e': lot; -overlooking ' Mississippi
River, ' Contact - ' Ally ii' ' R,"(CaSle , T.'flles-
. vlll*,.' -WK/ .'lel', Cenlervjlle' '.139-3A W'.¦ • /
BV OWNER-^ji ' Venri ibodr'oom . bouses;complete, wltlv cai pcllng," drapes,. Ille
. baths. .;Will finance. Immedlete posses-'¦; slon. . Te), 405?,;/;, , / , '- :: .'. , / ' ' ,.' , V
B.y..,..;.aw.WEni.V.a,.b'edr:.oom modern . home,-ilewly carpeted . living , roonij . double
garage. ' 613 E./llh.-Tel: Wit. '¦ ¦ ¦¦: ¦
DEI.IJXI! . J. - apt. ¦ house', ' J ..rooms' ¦ upper,¦ ii rooms" ¦ lower '. Wea r • wli-ar.(t. '.'Ai\alt;¦ Shown ' -by . appointment. '"only: ' . :Tel,
: B-3 P3fi , :. - . . -/- .
BU'FFALO/eiTV-'S.' .roo'rns, -4 iols,- 'a- 'gV
. r*g«s .; l'e1:' ;««»», or 'v»l'l,". V.' . . ,- v
GALE.'. ST. 'j'bt'd'roorYi ;<iompleteiy: modern
V liorne.. excellent condition, large-earlier• lot. .Price.: Yeduced^. - rriay ..be. purchased/w'litr small payment . down, balance ' en
- .'idonli.iiy ,;h',tallmenls . Gate - city:' -Alien-'
/cy/ l'nc.,- ,6»' W. . 4lti .tei., -4!13 . ,- • ".:. ' '
VACATION. C.OTTA 'GEv Completely;"' fur-
nished'. • ¦' . No- Hood ing. -' Pine '.:¦/ ¦ shaded
.sr.rei>hi!d 'porrli overlooks ¦Black'- River ,
-your spot ' lor ¦ 'llshl.nq-liOntlng' .enjoy-V men.l'/' f 'iirisily . ouliiigi., '. retirement , gar:'• ijirning, ' .relaxtYlion /' X rcifiy- ovl-s'land.-
In(i ; buyVV so '.ti'urry;. Te l:- . 73 F-S ' .G'nlei-¦ ville, Wisconsin ¦ Really S'eryite.;, .
NEW 3-b«lro6m\ homes -With, doubli' ¦ at-': .ta'ched' garogel, 1 . ready ¦' for '- -ImmMlate
occupancy. In . Hllke' s- .second addition
:'¦ In v/est. ' location, in clly. T«l. '4127. - Hllke
. Homes.' Inc . ' :¦ . '¦".' ¦' .¦'. : "7' V
BY ,' :BUiLbER rbeeiutliu!. - J -  and/vS-b 'ed
. room' /houses', (arhily .rooms,¦.'• ceramic
.bath's, ' carpeted', ¦ double- garages, , .'end
scapjd-./Tel.' 8-.I05J. ' •'- ., .
:REMTAL- PROPERTIES . showing excel :
lent relurhsJ- 'LOsy ', low 'tanes,- minimum
. upk'nep, - ,«ar.e ' of'. , rentinq,,' ma.ke - h .lgh:' profit' s possible , -you . can-:see - ' fiijtires'.'
• .MHwsuk.ee¦ owner 's '..distance , (rorfi- .pro,
Vpcrty is;-:only.;.reasqn . lor . selliiip! .The
'. '¦ wise Investor , villi grab. 'Ihese . '.now :at' ¦ a reasonable '- price, , ferrns ' accepted.
' 'Teji; GalesvlileVM-F-S , • Wisconsin; Realty
• Jeryice:: '. ,-. -. '. , "VV : •
iJTI .CA,' MINN.-Modern 3-bedroOrh hflrn.e,
attached garage, immediate possssslori:
. O.vin'er . at .'Utlca ' Body.. Shop.
JF. ' .YOUV WANT ' fo .buy, sell or trade
, ' be sure to see -Shank, HOMEMAKER'S
". 'EXeifAtiGE, i52:E. ;3rd. .
FOR'- SALE. AT: AVUCTIOM , ' Thurs , June
' ¦3, 7- pm. .A' .real comfortable 1-btd-
room' ; home at .303 ' Challlel'd " St',,.' :iri
' tlie lower- price range.' Musi-be sold
Jo, ' .settle. , .the/ Wililani 'Miller- . Estate
Open house T'ues., June 1, 6 to I p.rn.
Alvjn Kohner, auctioneer.
tlaOO DOWN buys nevi 2-bedroom. home.
V Tbls 'house has/many (salutes, hard-'
: .wood floor's, ' -plenty- -of .roomy '• closets;'
'¦' . ceramic.;batti, attached:garage. Located'' ¦'fri west ' end Tn ' irea"dl'- new .' homes'.
Tel .-r.-JJM. or 'SrJl.. ' '.:•' - ' .;..: ..
AT THE Arches, n*w 3-b«iroSrri hoihe,
double garage, ' Isrge lot. Don . rtalvbr-
soh, Lewiston/ Winn. Tel. . 21132.
IMPOSING /-bedroom .home'. Quality, and¦ 'design .'¦ you'll" like.' at. -,down-to-earth
: price. Compare \s7lih .what ydu'^e seen
ollored. at nior*,- money, Includes/cor-
ner loL .3. full bolhs, :"J car garage,
more; ExecUllve type, well, kepi home
¦for': 'under $15,0001. Taxes art reasonable
too'. See it now.. Tel . Galesville 23-F-5 ,
- vylsconsinV Realty . 'Selrvice; ,'• •
LOW-COST '¦ compact horrie, i-bedrooms,
bath; oir-lurnace/dlnlng room, garden.
• A neatly kept, plder tidme fbr. ehloy-
. able retirement , or. small .family. . Easy
¦V'stroll Id ctiurches, . .p>irk ' and . school.' ¦ S7.800/ terms. ¦ - •Tel." Galesville '
¦ 23-F-5.
.¦ Wisconsin '.' Realty Service. /
WEST CENTRAL .LOCATION -; Cozy J-
bedroom modern home .-with ei/tr* Ibt
$?50 down, payments: HKe ' r«n*.:' Tel.
777S. •¦. - ' • '• • . '• •¦:' . • • ' ¦
BV OWNER—Sunset. 3-bedroom - rambler,
rjasemen) has . 4th bedrooni, panelled¦¦¦ amusement ¦ roorii, playroom, T*l. 0-347?
Ior appointment. ..
BY BUILDE RVJ :new modern S-oedroorr
'ito'mes.-' -'- Teli.' .974i or '¦ 8,2592;
2. Houses located. 'In Sugar. -Loaf . en. Hwy,
¦43 "wlll 'be sold at Auctldn on . June Sth.
House No. 1—5 bedroom ' house oh about
¦2. acres 'Vol -land . #11(1/small , barn;
V: House has/full bath on 1st f loor, . M
balh on second;floor ,' shower and stool
ln.:basemeril. F.uii basehiehl, oil heat
. Modern kitchen , with - new cupboards
and paneling/' ¦ dining . room, living
room and¦" I'arqe '- '.siih '.porch, ' «l,l- - 'hard-
. ' wood floors. Double garage.
House No ;- 2:rBrick house . \ylth,/3 bed-
fooms, dining rdom, llv ln(l room,; kltch :
- en. . Not .,modern, on .large lot. ' -
Also household . goods w ill be sold , ' — '
. complete ¦ l(sf In ' Dally •; Nev/s, . ¦ Tnes.,
¦June lit. Open, house::from A /to : fl
pm on May 2d and ; Juns 2nd . or by
appolntmerit.
LOUISE ZELIFF ESTATE, OWNER , ,. ' . '
' ALVIN KOHNER, AUCTIONEER . ' .
MINN..-LANO fc AUCTION SERVICE
•' . •' . . t -V ERETT J. 'KOHNE R,  CLERK '. ,;. .
NICE NEAT. 2>bedroorri .home, full ..base,
'¦' -rni-ril. ¦ 'attached oar*o e ' , In Dresbach,over looking the ; river, ' . . W.SIXj' and . may
' consider- -offer - Good selfcllon ; el. ¦ pther
property ' Iri \,.t.' Cratcenl tt'nd .Browns,
,ville area/ ,
' ' ' . ¦ ¦ ' COJlKlFORTH REALTY .V" :' .'
La Crescent , Mjnri. .'¦ : T»\. - . - . m>f m
'. .Prompt Service :
Real Estate Salos
& ¦ Ixiaris ' :"
¦. • ' . ¦' .,;
PRANK VJEST AGENCY
175 Lafayette / 't»!..- *1*0- or 4400 ,
^idML
RKAl (STArt BROKia
I Jc/c/a/to^. 68tfl I
1 heriinnni, 2 slory, hdnie/ ' . All .. maple
, linnrinq, Lar<ia living 1 ' room, with; al
faf.lierf surt room, Oil, ' forced air haal.
. Ing Overslir . garage, Clinics , loRatinn
In 400 block went , Madison School dls-
y trlct. Full nrka ' tl.WBO,"ml. M4t , V
Houiasi fbr Sal* . . -;', 09
WABsyy ::
t.. '. -Riisi central ioeaflon. : J-bedrijoiri
home, Ideal Tamlly home. ' Clots li
»t: l^ih's and /SI.-Uohn -^thur.ch*s.
Wllhln. Walking district (if dd-MifoWn.
C ill and ws will t>< glad . lo shew
,y6u this ' fine, •homV-.. ' - /  • '• ?"
ti.,..W»il '.' .ioc»ilon;. uitra'-mod'ern, i-b4d-
room heme.' All en' sin* floor. -3 - lira-
- places, one Iri .ilvlns room And . ths
other one is In the basement recr4a-
•tlorj roonn.. Call and wt will b* (lad¦ to tflyi. fiill. perllculari.
D.. J-b«drporh ¦ rambler: ¦ All - birdWottd
llnorlno aiid plastered wallr.. Oil forced
. .air - heal, l=inl',h'ed basement. Located
'.|usl;,vi/etro( tlly. -Priced/at JlSV OOOi ¦/;
' ; : i7 // V V -  AGENCY INC. "
M h\ t C ; m- Wal
'iiiit " ¦>
yPL/lj : 7. . tei, %-aMHy '
..'¦ :¦ . '¦'
¦ AFt'En-': HOURS': '
' ¦ '»ll|.7.lehell' 4»JC.E. A, 'AblsT HM.'
" Rill Zlebell'V4IJ4. t : - K  APIs 3IK,
; Clidrwihg Rdrribler";
Has .car.peled"-living rp'orn, v/llh.;»tone
'. 'fireplace, generous dililng. ¦irea ,VI(irga - .v
, kitchen;:.; -:) nice, . bedroom's. .New oas'-¦'•furnace, . 2 car "garag«..' 'Near .St . -Tere-
sV- COtiaoe '.' . Reasonably. ' priced, . ; . :;
v. RiveryRrbperty;;; -;X '
Two. 'bedroom .'.- home,; ' -iltu'i'led'" on -,
, 'beaullful . • - loi V-IMidOO, - overlooking;-
• •the ' - ' main:- 'cliannel ' of . '. the Missis- -
' .slppl , J - miles . S'. o*. Minneiska. -fl Ice- •¦ Hying- room ' and .'dining '.area/ tt.r.ich- '
en. :v/lh iinii'sually-/j ijiierdus,.cupboard- .¦¦ "spate, . iitdlfy room, and tiatti., .'fiard- 
¦
', v/poci floors7 jhrriugrio'jt,. oil. .. lu'r'nacei- , .¦ ¦electric ' v/aler hent«r., dairage . . .'¦:'
. Home -and; ¦ Acreqge; ,
isl'u>' - -'.a.- -cd|Tim¥rclai-. - -;biilWlrig' '.'located -
• dov/hrlver . Residence ;.hSs. • long . Jly- -.
- Ing ' .'room,/ generous/ kitchen .with .
bulit'lri:. slove ari.d -6yen; ,2 .large--b^d-•:¦ rooms',. '' gas . heal, (lowb'le< ':' ' ,o'al'age .
,
< < '
:The. ;siurd'/:'corrifher'cl«l_ building, •/ .JOO'V
•-.SO. 11/.In sbe, is ' -sy llable ' for light- ¦¦•¦• '¦Iridiistr.fal or manufaciurlng purposes.' ¦
/ ;y: Buy/Like ;Rent.y ". -;.:
'¦ Qualified buyer "c«n- purchase- - this
. nice ' 2-bedroom horine-iwlth Very sbiall; ' .
Vdowfi- psymerif and - balance tike . r<rn(.
. Carpeted V liyliig ; room, dining,' r.6om,: ".
:pl»aS«nt . .kitchen '¦'vllth." gating area,"
ne'A/ .' llle balli, 'new .oil. furnace- , .'2
enclosed' pofcMs, ' ftarajie'. '.Located. .on -.
. laroe" lot ' In' Minn. . City-.
¦¦ ¦ RESIDENCE PHONE'S;: ' .' / 'I,' /
: /• ; • ? £. - J. ' htrteri.;.' .:: 3973- /.-
.-,.", ,-. . Mary 'Lauer '.' .- , 4523V- .- . .-" '
'- . : . . • ';Jerry Berthe , '. , 8-2377, - '" . ¦Philip A'.' Baurhanh . ¦. .' .: .95(10
ii/lmm^^rilwJ^AWMwmlf ^
' 40 'l-M'iin St. '. .:/  '. •¦•. ';'.• .'• '• 'Tel; ¦ JMt
W BOB
ftftfe^
yj i f^cfttTQ R
:' ¦¦ ' : Gi Irriofey ya\ ley /
^'y/y/ 'Ramblerv ^VyV ;Four bedrooni' rambler withVblg 'yard';
large living . . room with .'new nylon
.carpeting, kitchen.' has/buildin . oven
cook fdp; ceramic bath, and a hall.
filtered;, air system, attached Vgaragt.
Center pfv /Town
Three bedroom home, carpeted living
room,, tile- bath, 'porch ¦ with-. Rusco
;wlnddws, 1. oil ;''furnace, :. '.tw6 :car ' gar;
age. :.Complete tT2,5O0/ '/
¦;V ': 'V:;U^6^..|t^e^
:- : - .;v
Rambler West - in.  cily^ kitchen " «/lth
bullWln.gas ' appliance's, carpeted and
panelled living ' room, - glass doors
open ¦- to ' dock, ¦ '1hr»e. bedroom*, at-
tached garage. . . Less Vtheiy. S20,000.7;." .¦ West/Centra!/ v
Three, .bedroom - two istpr.y ' home,
living V.room ::carpetod,- .flr«Place ,'. sep-
arate dining . room, .kitchen wltn .eat-
ing area, oil furnace, .separate gar.
age. and-big back yard.. llS.TOt).
Contemporary
Open; Plan /
a. very' open ' and . '. s|rlklng ' .floor
plan, - spacious ' ' livlhg , ' roorh ' -. with
vaulted celling, ; mahpgany "panels;
alona fireplace , three bedroom.sv. balh
with colored' - fixtures, amusement
room in ' basement, plus a -sewing,
room. and. -.:hobby room,' , iis.rge (of.V RarnblerVWith
V yFamily: ; Room y '
plus . three ' bedrooms, . .ceraniic- bisiH,
fenced ..pallp ,area, , Separate garage,
"i bfllh.Mh- basement' , located In area
ol pew , . homes ' In Goodvlew. ' .
' ; APT ER' . HOURS CALL : ' ', ' . -. '
' •. " 'W. I.. . (Wib )  Htliftr B-JIBI .
.l.c6.Koll' 458l . ' -
. "Laiira r isk 2 11s , ¦
. . ¦¦ Bob 5elovri/7.B2l
tjjj y^&o&yfy :
mde(m^
IT REALTOR
i20 «HT»R-Tei..2i49
¦¦¦ nannannBnf
IT'S A FACT!
./ '¦:. "
" • "' ,'
' ¦ : .
: A' ,/
'y7' ' ' .
'¦; ;¦ . ' . '
'
.:
Homo ylmp rov cm nn I
l /oa ti ..;
', ". ' ¦ '/ . '.• ' '.
9f $1,000
y Would Only Cost You
7 $20,79 A Montli , •
Improve Yo.iir HoiTio
And Rpllrr Your I-ivinR Now !
' Consult, .nn ,'
no obligation '. '
Morchnnls N.'itiqnal Rank
Insl Mlm ont I-onn I>pt.,
,TP I 2037, . '' . '
Lot* for SaU 100
fOiirisTONU ^nnniON-iof for 7«7e
le i ,  e'5V.
CMOICf -. LOTV-Miew development on E,
llellavlew SI, liew.tr and wate r In, Tel.
mill, 2WJ nr 390/.
FOR SALE
To settle the ¦stile ol We late Mrs
Frank Danin>i I am sailing »om« very
fine w»|er(ron| lot* along v*ltn several
lolt 1 block and some further back
from the Mississippi River at Rullaln
Clly, flullalo r.o, Wis, and ttiey wi ll hi
sold .soon, linse lots were nol aliened
by the rflcsnl flood , I will he at the
lots Sal, May »MH from 1 fo 4 r.Mi
II Interetlid call or write m»,
("rands itMIUon, Broker, n«(«nd, Wit,
Phone Ot-ange 3M7 1
W»nt«d—R.BI Gittta 102
~w7u~ p7^'rM QTmir'^
FOR YOUR CITY PROPBRTY
"HANK" JEZEWSKI
(Wlnnna 's Only Real Lstats huyeri -
Tel , Milt and WI p,o. Oos J4I
v ' PAYMENT; y ' . .' - ' .^ '!» ;¦
¦ ' ' ¦ '. ' .
FINANCING fe i^k y MKm'
¦ ¦ ¦ y y ", MARK C,' HIPPS ,
Teachers nuv NOW NO I/ AY - '
M KNTS U!NTII , ,SKI"r ,
See MNJO Y T H K ' S I I M M K R
HIDK . NOW ; • PAY
This! !. ',! i,vrKit
We Imvo 40 (Infi URod qnr.s lo ("hixi.se from plus :!fi NKW .
Plymouth-IlnrriuHKlnH , Vnli mil .s mid <-liCy *-.l«iv» .. ' Now : \n\
tho tliTHi to buy, Sue mo, Mnrk Ul pps , tor Mutt "n-d hot, " ,
HIpps * don'l, THIS ' WE KK' S SPK CIAI. , , V ,  llllll. Fonl
Mi .mlnntt. ' V'-fl , nulornntlo , power, Htccrliig, rmlio , wliitowall
tires, ll ,0(Kl miles, new cur wiiininl y/ Maku your murk
¦Wit h Mark nt. Ihr NVSTH (» M l , () T nl
2nd . '& WiisliiiiL -l d ii Tel, H-unilH d,Vii;J78 ,
W«nt«d—R«il Eit«U 102
A NBWI* JTYH hOffis wiinKid. it you
awn such a home and want to sell
: ¦»•!'. t-riii •Mar , J p,rn. '
Aec«norl«i, Tlrti, Partt 104
fOn LONOIR, trouble tree engine pen
formencei use - . MOBIL . WpCRLOri*.- -^Kn-ay.4 Of/:fO^«Chi:iO_flM,/i)lLga«o!ih«u
. Try II and notlca Ihs dltfersnce. o»t
. I t  .»! .• '. yfiJf MOftlL . dSsiler *r JOS.
.... WICK'I +UK L * OIL CO.i »0| . «.; Ith,
Boati, Motori, Etc. 106
-•OAT-i lAFB^y- :ii • .¦»•. result - of :'oon6
. repairs. We do them right, WARRIOR
-..-. BOATS). Til. Ml«t, : 7 '
NEW MMCURY 4 h.p: .outboard motor
.¦'at ; dlie«un»/ T»i. .;f-D?;' . - ¦. ./;.- .
•T.WIN MlRCUH'Y 7 Mi U1 .¦•lumlhu-.'rt
. ru/iaboul With : trailer, )}}J.W> Jrd.al-¦' . •'le'r »./. - V ,.  ¦;:• . . '' ¦' -: . ' ¦ ¦ •//  '¦""
MOUSE ' liOAT J«' -. steel • hull, galley,
-head, ' sleeps .. «,' .sS'/h.p jbfinsoh. - ' Per'
•v '. f»t| condition, .-fl.SOtV ..Tel..- Ml7.i'j4>....;
-WI.H'ONA'i- -:otlLY. Irehchlsed '. ' .lohn'sdn
OulBoenl : Molor Dealer.' OlCK:i MA-¦ RINB ,. REPAIR,VJOf . W:' . Jth^ .T*l, ' -isbt:
JOHNSON' . -IS , h p. electric ¦ rnot.or, ' 19m.
; pletely. rebuilt : ahd • reconditioned, with
. »- .and ,12-nal. . tanks. . 477 Johnson St .
DIHOLU "CRU 'lSCT .-JY ''cypreu'Tiiuii,- -
. head, bar; - carpelcd, :.. porlobf* ' galley,
: Inverter, electric refrigerator, trailer
Ineiydeii. Best offer : lakes. I .  nsed !fo
ten;; have 1 ?. boaUV Oara . Bach,. Bt(.h-
MUsIc- Rochester , .Minn. ¦- . ' . ¦;¦'. .
(IRESTLINER .14 it. Runabout', top anil
- ¦ side curtains,. .'.40 .- h.p. .. EVlnru'de; -'WM
. .' mndelic.lM.i 7s.' h.p; push ¦ button, .E'vln-
' r'odti 11. •I. ' llat bbtom .Polar'crafl. -.Sun-set ; Marine,; Buffalo City, Y7H-. .. :• ',; . .- -
MotorcyclsH, Bleye(ii» 107
.BRl, bG*S.T.O'NE, -. . 7...- models- to chuos*V.from; ¦,g'rn*l.esl- ..:'tholq'rcycle. .buy. of- ihe' ' year ,'. W low as S2i covin '; »!l'!' a ,monlh .
.- See ' tKern all In .La  .¦' Crescinl , ivMnn.
.' /Hwy.. 14, ,:it &. 61'. . r'el. . ' 895-4543. !¦Crescent te :.S'ei vice. 'Center./ arid Auto
. SaJt.sV Op«n 7 dayi e . tve'e* - '. 'tit -10,
JAWA : DEPENDABLE- iQW. ' cosl- . 'mot.or-
.. cycle sales and ...rervlr.e at P'obb ProV
.Motorcycle- Shop In . Wiiione, La- Cross*
:' and .-E^u Claire.,' ¦ • . ' , '..' .'
USED BICYCLES' - all sites. . KOLTEB
RICYCLE. SHOP. . 40} 'Mankato. Tel
-SiSSV ¦ • •' . ¦'.' ' . '
¦ ' ¦'•
; Make Your. Second-Car - ,
,. , , '- ; A'Motorcycle/ ¦¦¦/ ¦•• .. ' ¦
/ ¦/ ' • ¦ ROBB BROS. " :
Motorcycle Shop, J73 E. ,4th. ' '
Truck*, Tract's .'Tra'i.l«ri : 108
TRUCK BODIESitrallorS; • bull!; ; repiilr-
'¦ ed and. painted-.. Hoist 'sales :an'd serv-
.Jces.' Berg 's,' 3?iO/W.;,4tli. - .tef. 4»3l 'V .
CHEVROLET^ l'9i4 'R|cV u'p;-.li'-t6n. 7Maks
; an ofler.' .P'a'ul Waiiner., Dodge, Wis; ..
CHEVROLETV-'lM5,. '<,-ton . ' pickup/ very
; good. . condition '. ' S550. ¦ Tel.. . 5258.' ';'¦
.'6.3 InternQtidhol
^ly :;^"p;j^>->.v-^
. . a/i y tori7pickup; . 8W ft: box, ;:
big 6 ,cy)inder.; 4-sp'eed trans- /
. . mission,;7.00x16 nylon 6 '. ply ;
Vv tires,, mild and snow on rear,.
. 22 ,000' actual , . miles;.: nevy ;
. .'.paint/ .';•
¦.• ,;•.-¦' '¦'. .
¦
- ". Aq;'GONI)lTION>/ '' - V v
7.;v;.$'l6?5;;;./V'- y /v ' :
WINONA TRUCK;. SERVICE
VlHG : TRUCK/ SALE^ :.
;.y ''v ; :.;; ' .;&- SERyiCE' i ' :yy ;-; : :;y
. ;65 . Laird 
;7;i - ¦', ' Tel . .4738 ;
.1946 INTERNATIGNAE
• / .; . vy ;'
' - . ; %;.ton '; 'y7; ;;.7- .;.;: 7
4-speed transmission / stock
rack.' - .
1950 INTERNAllONAti
'¦,y;. . - ; . ; ' y . .-.«i.tbn'./ '
3-speed. transmission, ; stock
rack , Jiew; rubber/ ; // / .; .:
. .yy ;/ ;.1953/.;NASH Vv'V ;
- Ambassador. .:
15 cylinder, Standard .trans,
mission withypVerdrive. ,/
V: 1S59 FORD V ;¦ 7y y . :  vy'Qaiaxi ey/vyyyy/' ".
2-door hardtop, new rubber,
clean;/ - , v . . . ,
Home made topper :
for 'wide 'box pickup. , 7.
F: A/KRAUSE td;
:. "BREEZYVACRES ^ :
South on Hwy. 14-61
¦:;:>'' :¦
'^ WCkS'V
: VYOU : NEED THEM ,
/ WE :HAVE 'TIIEM. y
*59 CHEVROLET L -^ton 3-
.. vspeed Irfliisiriission. • ' ¦ , . ¦
-5R CHKVROI,Kf . -^ton 4-: speed transmission,
"54 CHEV'ROLpit 2-ton
stake , 4:specd Irahsmis- .
: slori with 2-spccd .
'53 CHEVROLET Panel 3-
- , . . speed, (rnnsmission,
'60 FORD hancliero , 3-
speed,
/Now Is Ihe time to c,hoos«
while the selection Is good,
^ieatf %2
Tiar ^
'l E VROll TstXCO .
2nd (d Huff Tel, zm or0210 '
Opep Mon. , Wed IV Pri ,
y liiRhl till 0:00 ,
Uieil Car* 109
j^jKS;
LOW-COST
AUTO LOANS
Repayment , set up lo fit
family hudfiotfi. , "
Ifiasy .to. nrrnn fie , helps v,a-
tnbllsh your credit for . tht )
future.
MERCHANTS
NATIONAL BANK
Inntnilmont 1-onn Dept.
• Tol. miv .
Urtd/c^ M ;7"y;;'.;; yy' v 0'i$i>.
fbnb~)W P»lrl«ne ' JOo/ 'lili'-lone ,' l(ydr«.
tnal\t.i In *«cilll«nl''tOndlllon, nnw;llrei„
Boh'S Ai/lo . ll«p»lri l?U >tl . Slli. "Ie|m) er i-tf tn:
^H»VROLef~HM ". Metl.en wligonr'"*:Vcyllndsr, s*r*lahl transmission, in(«|.
lent .»,hip«; .Ttl, «M, '
¦ ¦' ¦ — ' ¦ • ¦ 
, 
¦ ¦ 
; i 
' '
i ,
¦ ' ,
• ¦
DAMBLf B- ;- 1»i0' .Super , very -.'ciesri' :»M.In - |l»r.lsr,l • r .oridlllrm, - :  .li'Oflfl milts'.'.- .-Would . .likel to '- Imd».- tor '• • lliiestork.
D'utnt Johnson, r.s'iesviiit ,'- . -y/H, |«l.:" ¦ -91.*. ; ' - -y '_ 7 ';¦ ": . ' " . •' .' ." .. - •' -, :
FOR m MOOQ
S£C^
yyi my miiM
'- " / ' ¦}4^1oor. .
;. 
yy'/yv . yv
j - ',,'V-B ,' .aiitomfllic , local j own- -y ere 2r>,W) vactufli rnilcs , like/
. new inside , and oiit;'..
.%.^ -^ :^;y\:^
; - -Vl96b ;rSTW t)^MK0R' / :.
. -
¦' .'¦¦Vl^rk .'" . v ;- / - - 
¦¦;. .-'; "
y ; 77 Station Wagon ,
; '¦ V-fi , '¦ automatic; iransihis'sioh,- ':.'.,: radio, ,  heater , 6 .passtnger,"• .'
giHKi; condition.. '.' ;¦ '
;yv/yyyy$495yv;77
;-NfSIRQMfly
¦y 'v yChrysler. - Plyrriouth '¦'¦'¦¦ :.'. ..
Open . Mon. - &;Fri , 'Nights ; /
/ PRICESvGU^ y'
/ OLL7 CMS 7 :
'
• ¦ -.-
¦ ¦ ' ¦¦
'
¦
' ..¦ •  . v ¦
•y ' : 19!58; MERCURY 4-door:V .;
:: Was:-$495 . .  .v.v ls . $395-7 -
¦. J957 . FORD . 4-door -^- . •; Was #5.../' - .y.7,'; 'l S'.$29!5. .. '
1950 FORD. 4-door . 7 7
: ' ;Wa^ - $495. ' . /VV ; .:/Is : $395 ' '
1958 FORD Custom 4-door .¦• ¦• •' Was' $495 . '. / , ; . / V i s  $395
'. . 1958 - FORD Wagon/-/
v - y-Was-$695 7 .;,;;,/. , '.:Is- 5495./
1958 /FORD hardtop . . . • ¦
-
¦"' •¦.':' i'Wa-s. $595 • '/. /, ¦ Is. $495
1957 FORD: Wagon , '/ •/
. Wasv $395 :: .7."- 'Is-'' $295 V
¦/ 1953. PACKARD 4-door ' . - '"-.:
• ¦'• '• Was: $195 / ¦¦ : ;
¦
. , . y  lg $95
1958/ PLYMOUTH d^oor .- . ¦'
. Was $495 . . . '. . . . .// : Is' $295
1958V PLYMOUTH . :2-do6r . 7 .
: Wis: $245 ' ; . . . : ; .
'¦-. Is $195
71956 /fORD 4-door.; ¦ ;// .
¦ • . - - . Was $295 . - . /W:  V/ Is /$145 ;¦ 1956 FORD:2-door ::¦ ' - ./ .;/
. '¦'¦. ;Was; $195;- . .. J : . '. ;  'IS $145 -
. . 1957 .RAMBLEIR Wagon -
. . .Was $295 . v . ; . . . . . .  Is $195 '':" 1957 MERCURY 4-door V
• " Mas - $295
¦¦'//'/. /; is $195
; 1957 . PLYMOUTH '. Wagon
'Was: $395 :;.¦,. ;:;;. Is $295 /
. 1956 FORD, Wagon: :
. y , Vf ss: :$m /;,V ; v; : Is /$195 -
/ 1959 PLYMOUTH Wagon
, .Was $495 . ;/. ;.., Is $295
:.:1956 CHEVROLET .Wagon, v
Was $195 . . .. . .  . . " Is $145
7. 1958 .CHEVROLET. 4ldoor '• • •
Was. |395" ..vv '.'/¦. . . Is: $.295 .
. 1955 CHEVROLET'¦ 4-doo?. . ' '¦¦ . . ¦¦ Is $*J9 "
71954' CHEVJSOLEt 4-dobr : ¦
"7/ '- . Is" $49. /
.- :j i^ W* Advertist Oiy Prices i^ . ¦'§MI®§
,¦'.: 41 Years In Winona
. . ', . ."• Unco.ln-Mercury.Falcon: :¦¦' :
Comet-Fairlane
Opien Moh , vyed., Fri. Eve.
. " ' . ; • . arid Sat/ afternbons. .
See Dale or Ron / y
for fhese '" .' •":' :.
/ MEMORIAL 1>AY
WEEKEND SPECIALS
I '60 CHEV ROLET
. Bel Air! 4-(Ioor ,hardtop,
' ;¦' , ;. " 6 With Stick ,
yA <V r0S' '^ ^ l.
' ' ' . '. ' ' - ' ' 
¦ 
.1 |- ' Tl '
•64 PLYMOUTH Belvedere
i wngon , power steering,¦" , power hrakes , V-8, white ,
, . -. I owner . / . , , . , - / . , ,  ,$2295
'itf PONTIAC convertible ,
•red and whit e, 1 :• ',
, ¦. • ' , , <»wner .' . ', , ; ' ,
¦', ,'. ; ¦ ';, ¦. '.'. . ; ¦
¦. ,  .$2295
T.H FORD Cnlnxie 500 con-
vertible) , black and white ,
power steering; power
brakes , : automatic trans-
mission , red interior $2195
'GH FORI) Country Sedan
wagon , power steering,
/ power brnkos , air con-
ditioning, red and wh|t«,
like now , . . , , , , , ,  .. ,$109 5
'<>:i CHEVROLET Impala 4-
rloor, white , . red Interior,
power steering, aiitomn.
tic transmission , V:fl $1895 ,
Y>,V CHEVROLET 4-door, fl
. ' wllh sllclt , maroon $1595
,T»:t CHEVROLET Ilel , Air
2-rlnnr , blue , V-fl , mito- '
mude triin.snii.ssio n $1595
'PI <:HE VU01 Kr Pfirkwoodv
wngon , (> wit h stick $1295
•PR (;Ul!lV ,F«)I.ET wagon , fi ,
mitomntic trnnsmissioil ,
rod mid white , , ' . , ; ,  $(i()5
2,'i (ither tine used cars '
to chooso from.
JERRY'S
AUTO SALES
One block woM of Jerry 's
Skoll y on Service Drive ,
Tel , fi7(ifl
, Open - from 7 n ,m, (in l) p ,m,
'relopholio Your Wont Ads
lo Tlie Winona Dully News
D.i. l .iK. '.U (or an Ail Taker,
Ui«d/;C«r>;':- / y\}.y -y\t i&
FOPp/iw? piiUyls Mio; ttl. «-33«*;
CHKvFoTRT-)ViiV~rmpjsi» rdwr . hsrd-
lop /ril. /3M'>... Mer.<ri»nls Nsllonill
fts'nkv '. '¦ ' ' ' .• • •
LOOK ING FOR AN
My ^niGf ^m^
Believe . this ad, ««« theis*
years,' You won 't bis dliap-
pointed ,,} asuiife you ,;either ,
in thft car or Itu price, '
^Si^ -fONlHAfe ' ::
/vCot.Qliha ;
V i^orir hardtop ,7 whitewall
,-.tires, radio , /neater , auto-v
; matic transmission, power-
steering/ power- brakes , ex-
. tra ¦ Ventiira trirh ','¦ low .mile-.; 7«i?^v7 .;- : -. . . . '- : ; . ~: . y -  y -yy "
; tV^62;R^MBLER/ 7
. 7Classic. CustorriV '
IndlylduaPseatSj 6 .cylinder,
. . - standard transmission, bver- .
drive; low mlleege ,. previous
owner's name pa request/ .
/ yl 960/FALCON y 7
Engine completely overhaul-
ed,/ whitewall .tires , radio,
heater , standard transmis-
sion , tu-tpne finish/; Priced
for a quick sale/. /. ,,'¦< .
¦'• • 'Y "V; RAMB LSR / .^' DOpGEy - 0S§M>7y
'¦:-". Open /Moh. ft^Fri,/ Eve;
' . •..
3rd. &: Mankato. ; Tel:- 8:3649
a 0UTSTANDING
MEMORIAL ;BAY'¦^ ^'¦^ 0' i^ ;^
y 1661 RAMBLER /V /¦y y AtTierican/- ¦' , -V
4-idoori heater, ;6. . cylinder,
standard transmission, solid
yellow:finish , ¦whitewalltires.
JM^^^-y
: /-i983 CHEVROLET /
/• •V'./ :;;.Bei ' :Air '
¦ '-¦' /- • vv ' .;. ;
4rdoor, - radio , - heater , .6 ..-fcyl-:
inder, autornatic transmis-
sion, solid white finish with
red interior. . Exceptionally
clean throughout.y: lr^m'9 'y l
/; 1963; OLDSMOBILE
:/ Station ; Wagon 7 ,
4-ddor,. automatic trahBrnis-
sioni, power , steering, power
brakes, radiOj beater,. .lug-
S;age eairrier , solid /silver-
. e'af green.vLocal l ownery ,
;;y / .yy$23V5/7 /.:;
/;iE|^ i.6S;y
75 W. -2nd•¦;' V / Tel 8-2711
Open Moii./i Fri. Eveiilngs
Spa rkling
Cl^ an artel
Ready To Go!
1964 OLPSMOBILE
i^etsta r 88
Power steering, radio, heat-
er/ Whitewall tires/ tu-rtone
turquoise and white with
turquoise Interior , / seat
belts, Jetaway transmission ,
exceptionally clean, drive It
today. • ¦/
. 
¦
-: . >/> v • $2595:/' - ;;. /j / ;
1963 CHEVROLET
Bel Air
4idoor sedan , Small V^fi ,
a u t o m a t i c  transmission ,
power s t e e r i n g ,  power
brakes, radio, heater , white-
wall tires, light blue finish
with matching Interior , It
is a beautV.
$1895
1962 CAPILLAC
Sedan de Ville
Light green finish with
matching upholstery, power
steering, brakes; windows,
fi way seat , autronlc eye,
selector radio with rear seat
speaker , clock , tinted glass,
whitewall tires, cruise con-
trol , air conditioning, 1 own-
er. .¦ ¦
$3100
62 MERCEDES BENZ
4-door
This Is a beautiful 1-owner
onr', nnrnn on rpqiicut ,
Kquipped with radio , liojiier ,
whitewiill t i r e  s, 4-speed
transmission , solid blue fin-
ish , biu'kot .soitts, hluo grey
leatherette uphol.slory. This
car has had immiiculnle
care, lla.s Just been reduced
$100
$1800
1961 CORVAIR
4-d oor sedan
Automatic radio , heater ,
white finish wllh preen up-
holstery, lops for economy;
$1095
W ALZ
fHilCK -OhnSMOIIILIO ^iMO
Open Moij. & frl. Evening
mouth/Chrysler , or any of our late model used cars. I will
allow yoU top price for your old car ,, if you have one;
That's rlghtl l said September. 1965/ Ypu may drive v
your new car away tomorrow and your . first payment,
won't be due until ^ you receive your_Jifst pay check. .Easy ternris at low bank rates availabTtfTo fit your budget .
Another/feature , bur 5 year, 50,000 mile warrant y
may, Interest you; No other product on the market comes
near to hnatching this. This warranty covers the engine ,
, transmission and rear axle for 5 years or S0,fl()0 miles,
. ;  , 100% parts and labor.:
Sol  hope when you-re ready to line up your irnn<i-
portation ' for; next fall ./you1!! accept my invitation , NOW-; V-^Nitk^i<RAr^'- ; ?V ! '¦¦ . - ¦ :¦ ¦
NYSTROM MOTORS , ,; TI'JL. fl,'t7fl ,
, . -^im &^mmm!^^
|-/ ¦¦¦'.-"' ¦  ¦ y  R&AL'7ESTATE1 ft ' ^TIRMTURE. y ; 7-/ / 1
ly/MilillS/l
|.¦¦;¦. , _ . -. ', Located^ at;303 Chatllelxl St .
•;. " - ' / ;./ •.; , -y M
f y - • -:/"./ ;/ ¦ ¦ ' .. - '• ¦  f * .;¦;# / .y :- ',
¦;y :;-¦/ y -M
M : . . / ''• • .• '•¦:• ' y d '. ¦'; v ' / .  . . 6:30.p:riri/ / . ¦/;; • ¦ : : y .7 ''  '
¦ ¦¦ ¦ . .. ¦¦', ' : 'f f
|. ' '. / .REAL ESTATEV./irootn-/ hciuse; / and - steel /garage,;/ f
: I'. ' , located it 3to . Chatfield: St; Ayreai ycomfortable. easy-to^ :. \
I / .heal home, in/the lower price range/ House t^nusyt fee : sold / :.¦ |:: ./to settle;estate.v y7 /  - '" ''/ : '/./ '"_ ', ' / / y - V :|¦'• |V y / 'V;pPEN- Hbusk^Tiffis ;-;j iTOEa.>  ^ y y  
¦
;. %
;|;¦' '", ;FURN1TURE; Apt. size velectricyrange, GE.refrigera- : v
| y tor,ydresser,;. librarrvtable,; disjies, et.c-.7 ' / / v -  /
I . '•; : TERMS von /Real; Estate:- /^ dbwh - wlth;. balance , to;;;
I. .. be paid when clear title fa furnished. Sale subject; to the/''\
1 y ^pproval'of: Probiate/Court; - Possession; ^JuJy 15,. -10S5.. 
v ; / ^
I ' ¦' ¦ : . 7 ;' vWILLIA]»i;MiLLEHESTATE; OWNER / v y,' '^
i ' . '] 'Alvin Kohnerj Auetipheerv y Everett Kohner, Clerk / 
¦„•' i
fas^^aB^ B^m^^m^
¦:/..,; ;./ y vP'riaty.' May- . »,, 1MB
UMd' Car* ;/ V 7' ''// -
; 
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rORD. ' . I.W4 ' J doftr/ r»nl aoort ships,
sutorrtsllc Irsrismlsslori. p6wer ' s|«»r- .
Inc 1935 ChsvrOHI pickup,, totui ships.
: Msy .h* sssn si: Downtown . StUndtrJ;
./Til. : tuar . -y . '
t .BIRO, , l»«l tftnvsrllrsliT.: ill Vjpiywir,
wtilti; Willi hlscli ' topi -\W ford re-.", Iricllhli,' ill «MII, t-cy.llndir with
' »lr#lpi)i ;i»lcK; ' VMS. Ford .Crown Vic-
tor li, ' l-cirll(i(t«r; ' automatic,, fhwir' slssrlnni • -1.M4; Ford Etonollns, lew
mlliioti mt Hcnd* JO. -l. itK) rnliis.: Kirs Berflsr, Cnchrsns, V/ls. Til, Al»-'¦ J1J7 - iflif . J-Vp.rin. (W»'urn'«Ddii). - .-.' '¦
OLO»MloiilLE-4MJ «li fdwir Man,.
rsnio, hiitir, whltiwulls;. lots 01 . «W-' irisV Oood eondlllbn. . . .OitliV OllbBtt- '
V'l'an; ll', Ch/i.rint. : Mlnri.\; .'¦ '• -' .' '
FOPD-^ iWl. - convertible. ' 'ovirdflvi,..' JJ0
h.«:, twin, spots, blsck ind whlls, v«ry
fiisonsblii ;ilso . I»J > plttsUp. 'Mod.
• Jirnss pslowskl. .Ml WMIiwttir Avi.,'.'It. ..CherHt;; Til. MMMi'' alter, l-.te.- . .;
MoblU Hemes; Trailer* ill
LMAK,E ' yOIJ8 
¦ .iitallpn "'-.lun- . 'wllh :. »•: 'Tri>v«lm« 'st»(/ " -'M(sll«rrt - 'tir S'liiMln . •:/
. tfsvs .l lrsllsr. Buy nr . first frorn f.  A,-'
Kriusi Co.V"Breeiy Acris" ; South on
' Hwy... 14-61. " :¦¦¦
¦ '. ¦" ; - ' .
r-URMIJMEO 1OKI0 ¦ll'."."l>«Jlir ,.-for /.S8l*
or/rent. stlnthM ullllty roam: - ' lrv„ul'»
Rlcbsril i.'ilHit 1,'. -1' rrslles- trom C'snlir-
• viiie. ;.T«i. /i3»-J4»; , - ¦¦ '. • . . ."' :. '• '¦ '.;/
MOUSE ./TBAILBR ' rr ' comoulfiy r«e«ft-
dlllonniJ Inslds srid osit/ind. set . up St.
BM-.Top Trsllir Pir*.. :»<8' IU30. M.
. . ft.owdsn,, . 0/ill M .  
¦
VISIT OCR DISPLAY of t i  ksrnpir.s
" snd: sqsilprisint"' ¦ Wi .rinl-' and . s«il ttiw¦:7«ria: Miid ors«S: - .V/» nri opsn Sun/ nod
'. .'•i»inloo«.: ORAVES /PONTOON . .I,
V .Cimptr 'lilis,. Honssr; ' Minn. .Til. ' MlJ.
. RGNT' -OR SALE  ^' .Trillirs iiid ¦ ctinP
. art. Lsahy's, Butlslo City, Wis. Til¦ .:'«:otKriiii - .WJ.5»( -. . ;,/ .¦-/ . "7 
¦.. . '•' '¦
IPLAV-MOI' TRAVEL -tr/ illers. Rentsl »nd
V sales. . DAIE'S HI-WAY - .¦SHELL,' llwy¦: sl ' fc-Orrln. ¦: V \ -  ¦
RED TOP, Hwy, tl. - Nioblla Homi.3*l«*,
by th« Ooodvlew . V/«ter T.owir.; Nsw¦ ¦ •jsnd u»M. Til.. h-WlV.;
- . Auction Sfll«> y
¦/y-v ;//-MINNESOTA . ; /yy
: Land v & /Auction) Sqtes
" '. Everitt j.. Korther/ .: l5» WBlnut. Tal; .M710. after .hours 7114
"' . '" ' ¦ . " . • V CARt' F A H H 7 ) S7 ' /
;
: : 7.
AUCTIONEER/ Boiided ind 1 Llc«ns*<l:;
• Rushlord/ .Minn./ ' "'-/ . 'Tel. - ««4-7Blti .
' /.: . 'LYLE - BOBO .' ' -, ".".
L iMnsM. 1 Bonditf AuetlonMr .
,-¦ Hotiiiwi, • Mirih. - ,-. •.-'. Til. I»f-J«M .
... ALVIN. KOHNER/ 7
AUCTIONEER; ' City . ishd stiti HansM
ind ' tondsd. 555 Liberty. St/ (Cornet
. B. itti'iiisi Liberty ) .Tel ,. l»M. '.
WXY. M—Set.. 12:J0 ' p.m, < miles E," 'o1
L'e Crosse; Wis, ' IWIIilsm . Waller. - 'evyn-.
' ¦ er;. .., 'A.lvln.'Vw.lller.; . ouctlbne'er; Thorp;¦ FlnJBnce- .Corp:; clerk. .'. . . ,
< \ WTNOVA, PABL.T WgWi . ;!¦/ ¦
/;'/ . /'Aiietlen .UIM • •¦'
¦¦;/ . •
MAY j?-i*r.;i»' "¦a.m-.Cttt; ttl mil*t' I. '
. .«, Whilen .or about 1V4 mllM N.W.- •• ..-
thi HI|MaM Itifi, Cirl T«Hiliwifownin Cwl Oll«n» •uttlMiMN Thorp'• *»l»»;,c«.> 
¦ *l«h,-- ¦
WAY if4i«; \t'•"•;*.: i m* w.' ••.'*' LtCrescent/ Minn, on Pint CNtk ewM.
• Ttylor 'Pint Villty farm; ,*m*ri
Prertdy PrltVsui,. euetlonHf) Minn,
: Land . - ' f  Altaian ;Ury .>ytnnt,¦¦' ¦' ¦. ¦ . ;. • ¦
MAY : i*-t 'mi jJ!«l >.m.yi nillM W. •» •:
Rock Foils en" ' ;'Hwv. »». HIM VU*• rriHii N. -w- 'tiNfli .' rMsV-anel V4j nslli.
W. Orvllla- IcreHsn, t*nen Johnson .
d - Mur.rey, . luellonMrsi: Oiltwiy
y ctti»y; int. .  t\an. - '; - > yy
OR. O/ TOtAAlON Aurt/on, •lilr/ wis.
" Sit., M«v l». UiJO,; ^umltiirs), an- ¦
tlw«s, it<.i term tools. Ray Ar«ison>
Auctlonnr, Til;.; Ittrltk M74t. callict.'
IO "-MATI'pM. AUCTION, W«l„ Mav «.
. U:M, Ottto, WU; "eToom hsm»,. ill;furnlturi. tools, IMJ CMWelsl. - liy
Arneion* Auellohieri . Til, ' stWrlelC:.
V "i-174*. . _ -. 7 -: . '
¦ ¦¦:;. .;' .
JUNE J — Thura. *:M> p.m. Raal Istita
.' ' a, Furhlhire • Auction; M3 ChartliW . *t.* '•
Wlnone. Wm," M'|IWr:'.t»l»l»'. .owoiri. Al-¦ • ¦ vln: Kohner, iuctloheir; Evtrelt Kohner,
- clerk/' ..
/)V;.>/yGAL^7US.y:)y,;/V y
; V'-JFOR : SUGGESSFUL
;/ ' :V/V-/'V/FARM7yx :>:. - v '. -y :;Mipii©is;
. y/ v / Cbrri
;/ .'-
::
,/ Vv ' '/-.toaii/'&i;'/ /
; '.;:. :7;';; Financ^:7Gp.,>.' ;;V ;
•'¦• ";..
¦ 
llll- Caledonia , / /.
v . - . /La'. -Crosse, ' ;Wis.y :,
./' 'Contact/ ¦¦'V- V'-V..,-;
/ ; y^
•. ; • ¦¦;.; B etrarn Bb^uni v
,- -- Teiy Rushford ?64-9381
V'':./;V .\J^k; Ebert // ¦ ; // .
'.:".:Tel./'Li..:.
;Cro3se 2-3225 '/¦¦
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Tangy topper with a flavor
that's fresh from the home of quality!
Folks who enjoy gourmet foods really appreciate the rare poor!
taste ol' Quality Chekd Sour Cream. So light , so delicately
tangy. Per fect for topp ings, dips, soups, canapes .. , entrees, too! y
i)|flRIG0l[) *o>
v<^ A Memorial Day Salute
B"8 On Memorial Day we pause fo honor the dead of all the wars in which this country jf
I il fought. It 's also a day of relaxation, however you prefer it . . . driving, boating, golf- KW
WW? ing, puttering in the garden or yard. When mealtime comes , bring the whole family lo ^
wl\fj McDonald' s for a treat. You 'll find McDonald's means goodness in food and lots of it-* V
§v*fa The service is fast and the prices will please you. V
: WW ^rzmrFf S .. ' • R
~/M\ "Drive carefull y during lh« /r;V V' f ; / '"'¦'". ' . ' •?" ' * -t/ ^^ ^^  ^ •>
; M\ Holiday Weekend . . . w« /' / .,- > 
' ¦ '"• ¦:; ¦ "¦ \V ,- -/Vy
'V
^
'^ 
7
/7(^ / want 
lo see you back againl" " "/.';,' / > - . ' .¦¦
¦ ¦, ' ;i. 4.
' M M$*' - ' ^ - .•-
;;' "' :',• . ' I
m ¦ J \;y;';;::''::' 7 v 'P*f,- - ; > v -2
W Try the "All American" McDOHald 'S J
/W. • 100% Purn 
_-_-^______-_
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yy Goldnn ^^ __ _^_ _^_ _^_ _^_ _^_ _^_ _^_WfA ^^ ^^ ^HB^ B^ B^ L^ BT (
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DICK TRACY By CKester Gould
I BUI SAWYER ;
'
.^:;¦
'
.: 7¦¦ ¦^ ¦*^^Crtl.• . ^ ¦
¦ ¦
, ' ¦ ¦ ' ¦ ¦ ' :' " . V  ^ ; . . . . ' ^ 
¦ ' ¦. ' ; '. ¦ ' . ' ' ¦ .¦ " ' . - . ¦ . \
V LI'L ABNER ' .,'/ 3y Al Cap?;
7 /' : . ^- - / 7 ;  7 - ; / 
' ¦ ' ¦¦¦ , ; - ./ .; :; ' ' :/. . ¦ / ' , •' .
¦ ' ¦ ; ¦ :  y  . 77, ¦: '
¦ ',. . ¦;; ¦;. y y  . - 7 - . 7y  / "
' . -.. . / /
DAN FLAGG * By Don Sherwood
. . - . lammmaimKma-W-mmammKD . .—a t^i.—s <. s—¦—.——¦ —^*——^^—*-~ ¦ . . . . . - , ,—¦—~. ¦
BEETLE BAILEY * By Mort Walker
THE FLINTSTONES By Hanna-Barbera
BLOr^DiE V . ./V : ' -V r :
: . ; '  . ' By Chic Young 
¦ ". "
STEVE CANYON . By Milton Canniff
